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ERRATA.
Page 174, 2(1 line from foot, to " S cl"ip~" aclcl "ture."
" 185 ) 2(1 par., 2(1 lllle, Sll.9tllcl be "question; uncler
ILL\V, rigi{lly el1fol~Ce(1,".

"

"
"

189, 5tll line fl~()nl foot, l'ettcl "incorpol·ate(l them
ill Lt ritun1."
190 4tll1ille, "daU1IIccl" shoulcl be "clammecl."
192, 1st lil1e, (Cl ~I Sllould be "it.'J
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KEY-NOTES T-O THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF L UICE.

1.
A

KINSMAN-REDEEMER.

(Chap. i.-iv. 13.)

character of Luke has been already dwelt
upon. It show's us the Lord as nlan fully, perfect
in dependence, near lis in the grace ,vhich has
brought I-linl dov"n. But this involves the salvation by grace of those who in faith receive I-lim ;
and this salvation is every ,vhere the theme in
Luke, froIn the opening to the close. tt A l<.ins111an.
Redeemer It nlight well be the title of the whole
book. As such l-le is presented to us very plainly
in this opening part.
THE

1.

(i.) Ht's Annunt;t'atz'01Z: Pron1.2·se fulfilled
£11, Grace.

I t is striking how the names of those brought be.
fore us in the very first chapter are significant of
the character of what is in the mind of the Spirit
heI-e. " Zechal-ia11 " means "J ellovah h~lS l~elneln
bered," "Jehovah" being the nalne by ,vhich _God
reveals I-Iilllself in the book of redenlption (Exodus),
taking the people up in grace, to fulfill the prolllise
n1ade to tlleil- fathel-S; "7Ilile "Elizabetli " nleallS
"God's oath."
Referring to this very prolnisGr
Zacharias's song accordingly unites the significance of tl1ese t,vo llalnes: Blessecl be tIle Lord
[Jehovah] G'od of Israel, for I-le hath visited and
redeenled I-lis p.eople, and hath raised up a horn
of sal vatioll for US ill tIle llollse of f-lis servant
David; . . . . to perform the mercy promised to
(c

2
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our fathers, and to re11ze11'lber His holy covenant;
the oath 1Vllich He S\-\Tare to our fathel" Abl-aham .
Grace is fulfilling-as grace only. could fulfilldivine promise to a lost and guilty people. And in
beautiful accord \vith this, the child of such an
union, brought forth himself by ahnighty po,ver,
beyond the strength of nature~ is nalned " J ohn,"t'. e., the" grace of Jehovah." This is characteristic,
as already said, of the \vhole book; and for this
reason, it is emphasized at the beginning,-il1 t11e
goodness of God, to assist our apprehension of it.
(I) 1-4. The brief introduction anSViers also fully
to tIle COlltel1ts of tIle boo}e. Lll]{e is a Gelltile
addressing another Gentile as to that which he
himself has received by faith through the n1inistry
of' others, to conuTIunicate to hilTI the certain
knowledge of that in \vhichhe has been instructed.
His reference to those from whom the things of
which he sp~aks have been by himself received
does not in the least affect the full aut~ority oJ
'what he \vrites as inspired scripture. God is not
tied to any 11zetlwd of inspiration, and ~uke's gospel
is to give full certainty to faith.
.
(2) 5-2 5. Tlte anlWU1ZCe11Ullt of tIle lurald of
Chr£st's cOl1z£ng. The true seed of Abrahan1, (con1p.
Heb. ii. 14, 16,) the election of grace, come at once
into vie\v in Luke. Zacharias and Elizabeth repeat
the history of their forefather. Zacharias is of the
priestly falnily, of the course of Abijah, the et'glttlt
course. They are righteous before God, yet childless, and" Elizabeth (" God's oath, ") under the reproach of barrenl~ess among men (see v. 25); but
no n1.ere hU111an righteousness eau clain1 the fulfillment of di vine pr6mises. God has in fact delayed
the answer to Zacharias's prayers. to n1ake it the
tt
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1110re nlanifestly from Hilnself, and thus the
greater. The angel appears at the tinle of incense,
and on the right side of the altar of incense, and
.J Oh11 is announced to go before the Lord in the
spirit and po\ver of Elias, to turn the hearts of
l11any to God.
·
(3) 26-3 8. TIle a111lO1-tllCe11u1zt of Christ Hi111seif.
The next announcement· is of One infinitely
greater, and nlade, not in the tenlple, but in a
private cl \velling. The One \vho C0111eS is to be
"Seed of the \VOlnal1," virgin-born, true n1an, yet
even as such Son of God j I-Ieir of Davicl's throne,
yet \vith unending· enlpire. "The gift of JOhl1 to
Zacharias was an answer to his prayers-"God
faithfur in His goodness toward His people who
\vait upon I-Iiln. But this "vas an act of sovereign
grace." Christ, unsought: for .by lnan, \vas given
in the 111ere good pleasure of God j and man, in
Hinl, rises to a rule higher than that lost in Eden,
and to a full image and likeness.of God, of \vhich
tha~ \v hich the first 111 an possessed \vas but the type.
(4) 39-5 6 . Mary's soug. The song of 1\1ary is of
grace,--a grace which necessarily, therefore, takes
up th,e lo\vly and puts do\vn the proud j of a Saviour-God acting in remenlbrance of I-lis nlercy,
and according to p]·omise, which is the contrast to
law. "It does not go beyond Israel as yet prophetically, but in p-rz'tu.;t'ple does: Israel thelnselves only
finding blessing fr0111 God in that free grace in
\vhich the Gentiles can as well be blessed as they.
(5) 57-80. Zacltarz"a.s'.s SOfZg. The song of Zacharias also·celebrates the visitation of and luercy to
Israel, likewise grounding it on God's free promise
to A braham. John's luission is declared in ternlS
very evallgelical,-lC To gi ve knowledg-e of salva-

4
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tion unto His people by the remission of their sins."
It is "the tender mercy of our God, \vhereby the
IJ
dayspring fronl on high l~ath visited us.
2.

(ii.) H£s (ouzing, and Receptz·o1l. by Fa£th.

(r) 'ii. 1-7. His b£rtll ill Bethltlul'J'l. In the circun1stallces of His bil~tll is Seell His 1111111iliatic)n, alld
yet all the power of the \vorld is unconsciously I-lis
servant. The Sovereign of the world coo1mands
a census that the prophecy as to His birthplace
nla y he accolTIplished; l\1ary and ] oseph are
brollgh t by it to Bethlehen1 J and then it is carried
110 ftlI-theI
"tlle cellS11S itself ,vas fil"S·t nlade ,vIlell
Cyrenius \-vas governor of Syria,'l-years after.
wal-d. But t)lUS tIle .Lord of all is. bor-n illtO tIle
world, and laid in a n1anger, for there is no roon1
for I-Iim in the inn: sad sign, surely, oJ 111en'S con·
dition, \vhen their Lord and Maker, prophesied of
in every ll1inute particular as coming) heralded
eve11 no\v by angelic visitation, could COl11e at last
unnoticecl and Ulll{llO\Vll!
(2) 8-20. The a111toU1ZCt11U!lzt to tlte slteplurds. The
announcenlent is here, not as to the nlagi of a I{ing
of the] evvs, but of a 11 Saviour 'which is Christ the
Lord." U To the poor the gospel is preached"
characterizes this first testinlony, not of a star in
the heavens, but of heaven itself opened, angels
thelnsel ves announcing God's It delight in tnen."
To shepherds is the good Shepherd nlade known,
a Sa viour becoulillg sueh by the rtllZlluiati01l of
po\ver; 1-11s sign. the -lnanger now, in after-days
the cross. 'They come to Bethlehen1~ see, and
spread abroad the news of ,vhat is come to pass,
and lHen ,vonder, while faith in theln rejoices and
glorifies God.
.
4
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(3) 21-39· The testz"mony of tlte Holy Gllost Ut
Sil1UOn. and A una. Angels have witnessed; now,
the Spirit of God in the hearts of I-lis believing
people. In circumcision, the Lord a'ccepts the
"1£ke1u?ss of sinful flesh n (Roin. viii. 3; the very
expression declares Hinl absolutely free fron1 the
reality of it); as in the purification of His nlother,
all cl tIle sacl·ifices offerecl-sacrifices \vhich spoke
of Hinl. Under all this, faith, in Sin1eon, recognizes, as taught of the Spirit, a Saviour ana sal vation, iuto the light of which (the glory of Is'rael)
the Gentiles are to be brought.
Yet the stU1TIbling of lllany is foreseen also, the thoughts· of
hunul.ll hearts being- tested and revealed. A second
witness is gi ven by the Spirit in Arrna.
(4) 40 -5 2 , The J10uth 0.1 tll(! perfect lJlfal1,. Only
in Luke have ,ye the Lord's youth spoken of, and
who except an inspired writer ,votdd ha ve dared
so 'to speak of it? Perfect in subjection to His
earthly parents; perfect in J-lis place as a child;
,vith the doctors in the telnple, listening. and asking questions; gro\ving in ,visdom as in stature,
a11d. ,,,inning correspondingly the openly n1anifested fa vor of· God, and even of n1a11; ,vithai,
about I-lis Father's business ahvays, yet lllarked
by no n1iracle as yet, but only by the loveliness of
lo\vly s,veet p'erfection: such is the picture foi· a
ll10n1ent unvailed before our eyes. l\1ay \ve ador~
ingly conte.lnplate it!
'

3. (iii.-iv.13·) Mal1£.flJsted, App 1"() ved, and
Vindicated by Trial.

(1) iii. 1-6. The Baptist. vVith so brief a notice,
thirty years pass l -t11e tinle 'of tIle Lord's £111fi11nlent of I-lis O,\VJ.l personal responsibility as man,-

6
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the "ten days "before the "keeping up" of the
passover~lamb (Ex: xii. 3, 6). I-lis public nlanifest·
ation is no,v approaching, and the vvord of God
COlnes to John, the son of Zacharias, in the ,;vilderness. Here, the quotation from Isaiah attests the
moral principles of the preparation of the Lord's
'vay , and that Cl all .flesh shall see the salvation of
God.~'

(2) 7-20. His testz'1JW1ZJI. It is characteristic
that, ,vhat is said to the leaders of the people in
Matthelv is here addressed to the people at large.
Practical conduct is enjoined, ,vhile yet no clainl
on God is allo,ved on this account: they ll1Ust not
begin to say within thenlSelyes that they have
Abrahanl for their fat.her. One mightier than he
is to follo,v hilll, baptizing with the I-Ioly Ghost or
with the fire of divine wrath. ] ohn's testilTIOllY
ends in Herod IS prison.
(3) 21-3 8. The So~z of Mart. The Lord no,v is
presented, baptized, and sealed with the Holy
Ghost in the very pl:ilce ,vhich for others is the
place of confessed sin: the Father's voice proclailns Hinl the object of divine delight. He is
now thirty years of age-----.the age of cOll1111encing
Levite service. In His genealogy~no dou bt,
Mary's,-the generations are counted, not forward
to, but back,vard frol1z Hinl; the strealn of blessing, therefore, not stopping vvith Abrahan1, but
going back to Adaln, and Adaln hi111Self seen
(though not as fountain-head of the race,) once
nlor·e as SOIl of God.

(4) iv. 1-13. J-[is testi1lg. After the testinl0ny of
acceptation, f-Ie is tested. No other order ,vould
be worthy of I-liln or of God. He needs llC)t the
test, though Inall does: :full of the I-Ioly Ghost, He
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is led up of the Spirit into the, \vilderness, and is
forty days tempted, not by sin, for He had none,
nor could it even from outside solicit Hin1, but by
the devil. Assailed in all hun1un weakness by
every possible device of the enemy, He conquers
him by the Word of God alone. "And ,vhen the
devil had ended all the temptation, he depart~d
[rOIn Hiln for a season."

UNCONSCIOUS

DEFILEMEN1~.

·'And zJ a s'!ul sl:n, a'lzd C01JZflZlt any of these thZ'1ZgS 'liJhlch
are f01;.bidde1z to be done by the c01n11land1Jie1tts of the
Lord J•. THOUGH llE WIST IT NOT, yet is he gullty, alld
shall bear Ills i1z'iqu#y." (Lev. v. 17·.~

T I-IE application of the Lord's action in J
Cl!

'

..

Ohl1

xiii, ,vhere He washes His disciples' feet, is
often a seriously defective one. It is quite true
that it is, as the Lorq. ~Iimself explains it, a cleansing that we may have part \vithHiln.* Not part
in Hin1, of course, for this all I-lis disciples had,
with one terrible exception only. Part 'lvitlt Him
is fellowshi p; and for fello\vship, there must be
cleansing-judgn1ent of all that with which I-Ie
cannot go. He, therefore, must cleanse. Not
nlerely, "re n1ust be clean, but He must cleanse:
tl
u If I \vash thee not, thou hast no part with Me.
Carefully He keeps this separate IrOn1 that one
great ,vashing, or bathing of the whole person,
'*'l'llis alone SllOllld bo enough to Bet aside the (,llOUgllt whicll BOlne have
Cl1tcl'tnillC(1. tllat tllO foot·'Vll.Bllillg is to bo takon 8.8 a literal in8titution.
enjoined upon all OllI'istians by Oll}lIist t a pl·CCO!lt ~d OXnnllJlc~ lIe IIilllself Bnys, c, \VJln.t I do tllOU !{nowost 110i UO\v. but tllO\l sllnlt kno,v llftCl-wal'cl." Petol' certuinly lcno,v 'V]lut Ilis Mnster WilS dQing in tllia lo,vly nct
of His, literally 1J:llccll. Dllt WI10 could SUPIlOSO tllat thc litcrnl net wns
necessary. in o~dcr tllat HiB dlsciplOB Sllould llavc U part with" lIinl ?

8
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which, once accomplished, never needs to be re·
peated. u I-Ie that is washed [or rather, "bathed,"]
needeth not, save to \vash his feet, but is clean
ever'y ,,,hit; and ye are clean, but not all "-refer.·
ring to the traitor. I-Iere, the indelible mark that
new birth l1}.akes upon the soul is clearly declared.
CCChrist loved the Church, and gave Himself for it,
that He might sanctify and cleanse it ,vith \vashilig
of wa ter, by the Wo?'d." vV e are "born of 'Zvater "
(J no. iii. 5),-" born again, not of corruptible seed,
but of incorruptible, by the U70rd of God" (r Pet.
i. 23). And" whosoever is born of God doth not
con1mit Sill, for 11is seed r-ernailleth ill hi111, alld 11e
cannot sin, because he is born of God n (I :if no. iii. 9)'
I-Iere, then, is that washing \vhich is once for all,
and which never needs "to be repeated; ,vhich
transforms a sinner into a saint by a true and
effectual work upon his soul, and that for eternity.
But then the ,vords of the apostle most certainly
do not nlean-against all the assurances of every
man's soul, as well as express scripture also,-that
a child of God, by virtue of being that, is incapable
of sin. le In Inany things ,ye offend all" is the
positive assurance of the Word again (Jas. iii. 2).
The \vords of John declare the nature and perpetuity of the Christian chara·cter: it is the Christian
as such that he presents to us, v{ithout at all
denying that the Christian does not al'ways act in
character. Every where, as ,ve kno\v, Scripture is
filled with warnings against sin, ,vhich, dwelling
in .us, although born again, is ready to n1anifest
itself, in thought and \vord and deed, upon any
occasion. The \vorld through ,vhich ,ye pass, also,
is full of incitements to it; the devil, the prince of
it, our ceaseless and ulls1eeping foe; \vhile sin'
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itself, if indulged, dulls, all the spiritual faculties,
blights all the freshness of the life within us, destroys cOlumunion, and betrays us into the enemy's
hal1di Ho\v well for llS that ther"e is' One' vvllo
with ceaseless love cares for, and ,vith untiring
vigilance \vatches over, I-lis 0 'NIl! Ho,,, \vell that
I-Je is ready, that we may have part \vith Hhl1, to
,vas}l OUI· feet!
But here, there is a danger of such defective
application of this as I have spoken of. Rightly
,,,e speak of the cleansing needed as from sin i
rightly ,ye think of it as a reni.edy for c1efilem'ent ;
but we fail often, I believe, in forgetting the continual need. of recurrence to the Lord, not ,vhen
C01lSCtoztS of defilement Inerely, but \v hen U1lC0l1~
scious i we fail in application of the text at the
head of this paper, vV hich states, as plainly as \vords
can state, that sin is .still sin, although ,ye may not
recognize it as such: u though- he 'wt'st it 1zot, yet is
he guilty, and shall bear his iniq~lity." ,
Y et this is a very sin1ple and a very necessary
thing, as a luonlcnt's consideration ,vill convince
us. Were~ it other-wise, the greatest ignorance of
the divine Word would be the greatest security 1
tile dllllest COIlsciel1ce ,vould be the freest 011e.
vVere it other\vise, sin and evil vvould not have
the unchanging character 'which \ve are ~ure they
must have, but 'would be created by the light~ not
exposed by it. It would not be (as in Eph. v. 91
R. v.) "the fruit of the It"gltt is in all goodness and
righteousness and truth," but the very opposite.
BlIt tllen, wit}l' all Ullexel-cisecl consciellce, 110'V
nluch sin there luny be and ,vill be, \vhere there is
really no recognition of it! and how inlportant the
apostle's words, "I-Ierein do I exercise myself, that
it
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I n1ay have ahvays a conscience void of offense
to\vard God al1d to\vard man" (Acts xxiv. 16)!
How different is this from an acceptance merely
of the verdict of "a conscience dull and. inappreciative,-of a judge \vho does 110t trouble hin1self \vith
any close acquaintance \vith his statute-book 1
Perhaps even these thoughts may savor of la\v
to some, ~nd of a la \v more intolerable in proportion to its greater spirituality than that \vhich is
done away. Nevertheless, we shall not nl0re
easily than the apostle retain a conscience void of
offense \vithout his exercise; and a conscience not
vo~d of offense means, necessarily, a soul not in
conlmunioll-not having part 'luitlt Chr£st.
It is not, I say again, a question of salvation or
eternal life, but of a present fello\vship \vith Christ,
in which alone (if the apostle luay be \vitness to us,
I Jno. i. 3, 4,) fullne.ss of joy is.found. I-Iow strange
and sad to find, \vhat cannot fail to be found by
those who note the· condition of souls in general,
how little in fact of that in \vhich lie the po\ver
and brightness of all Christian life we are often
content with possessing! Do not many, in fact,
alas! satisfy themselves (as far as they nlay) w'ith
nlerely saying, U Well, at least my soul is safe;' and
letting" the other go-not willingly indeed, but it
costs too· lnnch; Inany indeed hardly realizing
that they are letting so lunch go, just because the
n1irror of COl1sciel1ce is coverecl ,vitll tIle clttst of
yea~'s perhaps of neglect, and 110 longer \vitnesses
as it OIlce did? .
And ho\v the mere sights and sounds, the luere
contact with sin' in1possible to avoid, contribute
insensibly to dull 'and deaden the conscience! and
ho\v easy it is to be "hardened through the deceit~
I
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Dc) ,verealize tllis cleceitfulness?

Ho\v many a fortress suddenly falls, as we think
by some open assault, \vhen in reality" it was by a
quiet sapping and minirig going on unknown, unrecognized, until suddenly the crash came J In a
scene of death and corruption, it needs but that
the open vessel have 11,0 cover£1'lg bound upon it to be
unclean (Num. xix. 15).. I-Ie tha.t touches a bone,
or one slain, or one dead, or a grave, is unclean
('l/. 18). Nay, he that only cleanses another froln
\vhat. defiles hinl,-so poisonous is the atInosphere
of Sill,-becolnes himself, though to a less extent,
unclean (v. 21). I-Io\v vivid are these pictures of
the old la,v f and how th~y should appeal to our
souls in a day like the present! They n1ay startle
us into· the terrible feeling of hopelessness of
escape fron1 that which fills the air \vith an unseen
IniaSlna. And indeed hopeless it is, in a sense, to
escape, but it is not of escape the Lord's 'words
speak, but of cleans£1tg: ,ve have a refuge in His
presence and love in the very words .,vhich assure
us of the hopelessness of escape: If I wash thee
not thou hast no part lvith Me."
Tllev
tlSSure lIS of Ollr neec} of COlltillual recourse
-'
to I-li111, 110t \Vllell \ve al"e COllscious of defilemellt
nlerel y, and not, surely, as sensible that ,ve have
beell a\vav. III tl1ese cases, ,ve al·e iilcleed ill lleed
of application to I-linl, and shall find a \velcolne,
and our need fully nlet. But \ve have also need
of con tinltal reCOUl-se to I-I iln, les.t befol'7e \ve are
a 'vare, the joy of conl111 union be gone, and spiritual
torpor steal upon us. }-Io\v nlany souls are far and
have been long a,vay fro111 the Lord "rho can give
no aCCOllllt of how it is so! T l1el-'e is no histOI'V
., of
gross sin, no witness of conscience perhaps at all,
I(

l
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so insensible has been the departure. Only the
tide of joy and affection once kno\vn has quietly
ebbed a\vay under the po\ver of a seC1Aet influence
unsuspected in its strength, and no\v the diminished strealTI rUllS in channels behveen mud-banks
instead of the green fields of its former flood.
vVhat is the remedy? \vhat i~ the preservative?
No legal one, inde.ed.
Sin shall not have donlinion over you; because ye are not under the la\v,
but under grace:' And grace it is that jnvites and
\VelCOnles us in the person of I-Iinl "vho stands ever
,vith the cleansing \vater and the to\vel ready to
minister to His ,veary disciples'. vVhat more refreshing than, in those eastern lands, froln which
the figure comes to us, the ready basin for the feet
of the traveler? "Thou gavestMe no water for
My feet " was a reproach for inhospitality. And
He who has chosen us fo!" Himself, and \vho delights to minister to us, has ever for our necessities
the grace that purifies according to I-Iis o"vn
thought, and to nlaintain us in practical nearnesS
to I-lilllself. In His presence, heart and life bared
to I-lin1, I-lis inspection sought without reserve, \Ve
learn the prompt and keen discernment of One
\vhom nothing escapes, nothing deceives. And oh,
hO\"\T strength is renewed, comfort nlinistered, the
soul energized ! Truly ,ve learn how' "they that
\vait upon the Lord shall renew' their strength,
shall spring up \vith \\rings as eagles, shall run and
not be \veary, shall \valk and not faint."
In a \vord, the Lord's o\vn presence is our one
reSOlllAce,- the "\ving
that 'would (how o-[ten 1)
have sheltered Jerusalem J and they would not;
and there to learn the purification that must needs
go with fello\vship ,vith Hinl,-deli verallce fI-OIll
H
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our own ,\Till and ,vays; ho,v real a deliverance
fron1 the \veights that burden, the cares that
C0l1SUn1e, the spiritual life! _ I-lis vvays are ways of
pleasantness, and all His paths are peace.
It is not enough nlerely to know nothing ,vrong
against oursel ves; it is not enough unless 'vc are
able habitually, unreservedly, in His presence to
·say, "Search me, 0 God, and try Ine; prove ll1y
reins and n1Y heart; and see ,vhether there be any
'\vicked ,vay in l11e, and lead me in the viay everIasting.
This, and this alone, \vill keep the soul
in freshness and Vigor, in a joy of the Lord 'which
indeed is strength.
.
t1

THE LESSONS OF THE AGES,
INTRODUCTORY.

I.- T through
has become a fact nl0re fanliliar to nlany,
certain recent discussions of lnonlent..
OIlS inlportance, that Scripture is full of a doctrine

of the" ages." The phrase is in our coinmon version 1110re often obscured than not by being translated cc ,vorld," or U w'orlds," or hidden under the
stereotyped fornl," forever,H or" forever and "ever."
This last expre'ssion is always, in the New Testan,.ent, if literally rendered, "for the ages of ages."
1 t never iIllplies less tb~1.11 full eternity, as it is the
lTI.eaSllr'e oJ God's O\Vll life: ,.( He tllat liveth for tIle
ages of ages" is His title (Rev. iv. 9). Christ, too,
presents I-linlself as "ali ve -for the ages of ages
(chap. i. 18); and there are ascribed" blessing, and
ll.onor, and glory, and power, unto Him that sitteth
11 pon the throne, and unto ~he Lamb for the ages
11
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of ages " (chap. v. 13). These same" ages of ages"
tneasure also the duration of the punishnlent\vhich is no less, then, than eternal-,vhether of ,the
devil and his angels in the lake of fire (chap. xx. IO)
or of the beast-,vorshipers 'who drink of the ,vine
of the \vrath of God (chap. xiv. I I). There is no
hope of finding an escape from eternity under an
admitted phraseology of this kind in Scripture.
The ternl "forever" is again sometimes "for the
ages," while ll1uch more often the singular of this
,vord is used, ,vhich SOlne would render,' in a ,vay
very equivocal to our habits of thought, "for the
age; U but ,vh"ere u age 11 nlust refer to the" age of
ages (the expression used in Eph. iii. 21), inasmuch
as it also stands for true eternity, for which it is the
common ,vord; \vhile (save in three passages,) the
adjective derived from it is rendered" everlasting,"
or' It eternal," every \v here in the N e\v TestaInent j
and rightly and necessarily so.,
There may be thus an "age" (a period rounded off
from the rest of time, and having distinctive characters of its oVin,) as ,veIl as, in Scripture-langu~ge,
cc tIre age," SUIU of all ages, which kno\vs no limit
and no end.. In the adjective also may be found
these different significations; for ·,vhile in its qrdinary use, as I have already said, it means eternal,
there are just three passages, with 'which \ve ha'le
no,v n10re to do, in 'which it refers to an age, or
ages, rather than tlu age.
The Revised Versioll, even· in ROInans xvi. 25,
2 TilllOthy i. 9, and Titus i. 2, keeps to the \vord,
" etel·nal ; hllt it is l1al-cl to realize 'v llat 'c eternal
tt:~.,tes t~ call be. Tlle Authorized Ve1 sion has "before [or" since "] the \vorld began;" bu t this is again
a paraphrase rather than a translation. The true
1)
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force is, " in [or" before "J th e age.;.tinles "-tin1es
marked out as" ages," distinctive, rounded.off pe~
riods. In Timothy and Titus, it is God's grace, or
the pronlise of eternal life 1 \vhich is said to have
been given us (in the divine counsels) before these
age-times \vere: in ROlnans it is that z'tt. certain
ages God had kept secret a mystery,' now" in
Christianity revealed.
.
Thus there are ages past as well as ages to conle
-ages \:vhich lose themselves to our sight in that
eternity.\vhich stretches in nleasureless infinity before us. The ages that are past7 moreover, are
disti,nguished fronl those te>, come as a series \vhich,
in a certain sense at least, has conle to an end, and
\vhich,is characterized as a series of steps to\vard
the fulfillment of a purpose no\v accomplished,and
from the acconlplishlnent of which inlportant results accrue to us. So, speaking. of the things that·
are recorded as happening of old to Israel, the
apostle says (r Cor.. x. 11), uNo\v all these things
happened unto them for ensamples [or, as in the
margin, "types "J ; and are \'vritten for our admoni~
Hon, upql1 whonl the ends of the ages [not "\vorld "J
are cOlne." Since these ages have ended, then, the
types of a past dispensation have begun to speak
as never before; \vhich corresponds to what, in
another place, the apostle says (2 Cor. iii.), that the
'Tail \vllic11 ,vas o'Ter the Old Testa111ellt is 110W
U done away in Christ."
Again, in Flebre\vs ix.26 J \ve are told precisely that
it 'was" at the end of the ages I ' (as we should read
it,) Christ" appeared to put a\vay sin by the sacri.
fice of Hilnself. J1 This sacrifice closed, then] if not
ill every sense, the ages; and thus the Nevv T'estament, \vritten on this side of the dividing-line, gives
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the true key to the Old. In Christ come, all that
the past pointed to was fulfilled; the substance was
reached of all its shado\vs; the heart of God ,:vas
opened out to man, and in free ~nd unrestrained
speech declared itself.
But ,vhy not before? it is natural to ask. If, as
no\v seen, this grace ,vas in Him from the beginning,
,vhy ,vas it solong before He openly manifested it?
Was it necessary that through so nlany centuries
of deferred hope, or of darkness ,vithout true hope,
the cOlning of the Deliyerer and the gospel of deliverance should be delayed? The N e\v Testalnent
affirms this absolutely \vhen it speaks of a "due
tilue " in \v hich Christ died (Ronl. v. 7). Ho\v, then,
\vas this" due tilne nlarked? First," when ,ye "tere
yet 1.Vt'tllOU,t strt'1Zgtlt, in due tinle Christ died for the
ungodly.HAnd again, U \vhen in the wisdoll1 of
God the \vorld by,visdonl kne\v not God, it pleased
God by the foolishness of preaching to save them
that believe. u (r Cor. i. 21.)
The ,visdom of the world had thus to be proyed
at fault, and the \vorld itself helpless and hopeless
in its moral ruin, before the due tinle of nlan s de~
liverance could come. He must. get the 'blessing
on true groundl-as grace, not something that
man's hand had wrought at. "When \ve ,vere
yet without strength u_u yet," after repeated trial.
Again, "\vhen .i11, the 'l£lisdoln of God the world by
wisdom knew not God;" it lTIUst be granted tinle
and opportunity to prove this, therefore. The delay in the coming of the Deliverer \-vas the result
of time required to certify the need of the deliverance : the ages previous to Christ's death ,vere ages
of a special trial of man, \yhich the cross ended'
for indeed there ,vas his heart fully proved to b~
It

l

clunity to God:' \vhile, as to true and divine
wisdcH11, it \vas what 14 none of thc princes of
this ,vorlcl knc\v; for had they ](llO\Vll it, thcy
would not' have crucified the Lord of glory."
(r Cor. H. 8.)
nut if, then, it was so necessary that these pro~
bationary ages sl10u id havc their course,-if the
cnll1ing of Christ on this very account \vaitcd four
thousand yenrs, how itnportallt L'l.1t1st it be for us
to get: h01c1 of the 111Canil1g' of th csc agc-tilncs ~ As
the'vorld is but the nntltiple of the inclividl1nlll'lnll,
so it \viIl be found that ,ve pass in general, in order
to find our blessing in Christ's death, through the
stages of tHese different dispensations. Certainly
it is \vhen yet ungodly and \vithout strength 'vc
find what that death hus \vrought. And what la,v
is, though God never put the Gentile under it, 'vc
kncnv as putting ourse!'z.If:.1j under it, as indeed the
G'entilc Christ.ians have done in a body.
Scripture, too, will be cleared for us as 've c()n~
sider these ages pust i our ()\Vl~ portion in it \vill be
freed fr(lll1 UCllllixt.urc, find appraised 11lorc truly;
C;'od's ways will speak Lllore distinctly their perfect
character, and lUHny a IH"ccious lesson as to these
shall wc leaI'll, or be cnnfinncd in ~ the history of
th~ \vul"ld itself will have a nc\v sig-nHicancG, if perchance it thus luay tlU f(;~w'er pag-l:~ j.----in short, every
way \VC Illay Hnd 11lOSf: real profit, if ollly the blessed
Spirit of C;od lead U~ I'Iinl~clf down tllC track of a
pa~t, g()neilldc<.~d) but not yet clone with,... ·..··a pa~t
\vltich i~ tit (l Het:(l (l r the lH'{~~Cll t and the f u tu l'l~, and
at

U

,vil1 givt~ tt~, for
(~tet"nity, l.Il(~ 'full 111nral. For no\v 14 wc kno\v in
part, and "'(~ pr()ph(,~~y in part:: and yet this' par~
tinl kllnwlcd~e llH\.Y be Ulo~t htdpful.

of which

tll(,~ iudgllH~lltwseat at la~t
11
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Let us glance at the course over ,v,hich, if .the
Lord \vill, 've hope to travel. \Ve have1. The trial of innocent nlan in Eden; brief indeed---the history of'a cia y rather than an age,-.y"et
all-in1portant in its results for every step of the
journey afterward.
2. The trial of natural conscience silnply, in the
tinle bef·ore the flood.
.
3. The trial of hllnlan governlnent (the political
trial, as ,ve may call it) frOlll Noah's tiIne, virtually
over ~t Babel, although, of course) as a divine institution, this remains to the present tin1e.
4. After an important interval, \rvhich has its own
significance wi'th reference to these age-tinles, and
in ,vhich Abraham and his seed appear upon the
scene, vve have next the great tri.al of nlan under
the law.
This had t\VO parts of very unequal

cl Ul-a tiOll~
The trial of pure lcnv lasted at the Inost forty
days,. ending under t.he mount itself ,vith the breaking of the tables of the covenant) and judgment
executed on the people for the breach of it, in the
,vorship of the golden. calf. Then followed, for nine
hundred years, a systeu1 of mingled law and meroy,
the tables of la 'v being now· 'vritten by the hand of
the mediator; and here lllan \vas as much convicted of his impotence for self-recovery as he
'vas of his ungodliness before. This ended \vhen
I-Iosea's 11 Lo-Amnli" \vas recorded against the
people, and the kingdoll1 of Judah came to an end
by the hand of Nebuchadnezzar.
5. Froni this tinle OlHvard the question ,vas not,
Could they keep the la,,,? but, Would they submit
to tIle sel1te11c·e, and l-eceive tl1e Deliver-er? Tile
remnant, returned from the Babylonish captivity,
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with their ten1ple en1pty, and under the heel of the
Gentile, \vere \vitnesses of a ruin ',vhich john's
baptisnl of repentance called to (and should have
sealed) their confession of. Thus, and ~hus only,
could they h.ave been prepared for the Saviour,
and found renlission.
l-Iere, alas! Satan's \vit
combined \vith hUOlan pride to build up Pharisaisln,
a~ld the cross proved not merely that Inao could
not keep the la,v, but that the 111ind of the flesh \vas
" ennUty against God." This ,vas the end of the
ages" of I-:Iebre,vs ix. 26.
•
Yet, ip fact, the ages go on after this,-nay, the
Je~eJz'slt "age It does.
"Ve learn this from Daniel,
\vhose seventieth prophetic le week is detached
Iron1 the sixty~nine at the end of which Messiah
the Prince comes and is cut off, by an . interval of
desolation for the city and the sanctuary, ,vhose
final blessing he announces. Fr0111 the N e\v TestaID.e11t alol1e ,ye leal-I) what fills this illterval, and
that the "harvest It of judgment upon Christian
profession coincides \vith the" end" of this Je'ifJish
(j

It

" age." *
The gap is thus a very large one, of more than
eighteen hundred~ years, and in this Christianity
ccnnes in, not properly as an age) but as a break in

the ages, in \v hich a \:vholly different thing is pre.
sented fronl such probationary trial as the U ages
present.
God's revelation of I-linlself is. \vbat
characterizes Christianity.. l\1an remains the same
as ever, indeed J and sho\vs hinlself as inconlpetent
to hold the blessings of the gospel as he was to
stand the probation of la \V; still these are esseoU

*Scc ZtIntthe,v xiii. 89, 49. ,v!lClte

llnrnbl e' sho',,"s tne
itunlodintcly folIo \V'S it.
the

SCC011d

011C1

'vorl(l JI S110\11d ~o &, nge t 11 fl.nd ,vhcl'c'
of cl1ristollclolll, as 'tIle last (lace ,\yhl1t

11
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tially different; and Christianity is but an interruption of the course of the 'world-ages, the end of
which (for us) is come, and which yet go on after
Christianity, to their· full consummation in Messiah's kingdom-the "age to con1e."
Christianity past, the true saints, living or dead,
being taken up to heaven, the" end of the age is
marked on the one hand. by a new work of grace
in a remnant of Israel and of the Gentiles, and on
the other hand by the apostasy of professing. christenclolTI and the mass of the Je\vs, who, having
rejected Christ, receive Antichrist. The full ripe
result of iniquity is reached and judged by the
Lord at l-lis personal appearing.
6. Thel1 follows tIle l~ \vol·ld to come "-a day in
,vhich, Satan being bound, and evil kept do,vn with
a strong hand, 111an is brought face to ,face with
eternal realities. I t is a dispensation of sight rather
thaJl of faith, under \vhich,.alas! Inan, as ever, sho,vs
\v hat he is, in once more (Satan being again let
loose,) rising up against G'od in open insurrection.
The judglnent of the dead follo\vs; the ,vicked being cast into hell; the earth and heavens fleeing
a\vay before the face of I-IilU who sits upon the
great \vhite throne.
7. All enel11ies are now subdued; the kingdon1
of the rod of iron is given up; nevv heavens and
ne\v earth succeed the old; God is all in all; and
the ages of ages (probationary ages no more,) con1me11ce their' eterllal COtll-se.
The Lord give us ability to gather up in SOIne
measure the les-sons of these \vondrous ages-lessons, not for time alone, but for all eternity.
Jt

(To be conti7l1Le(l, D. f r ,)

ATONEMENT.
CI-IAPTER

xx.

Hebre'Zvs.

T HE epistle to t?e Hebrews gives, as the epistle

to the Galatlans does, the contrast bet"veen
Judaism and Christianity, but in a different \vay.
Galatians is \vritten to Gentiles, to deliver them
froIn the law' as a" yoke of bondage to wh~ch they
\vere being subjected by ]evvish teachers; it 'dwells,
therefore, upon the character of the. law as the elements of tIle world, a world to 'Vllicll as CllristiallS
vve are crucified,-upon its curse, from which Christ's
\vork had to deliver: upon the moral, therefore, not
ceremonial part. Hebrevvs, on the other hand, is
,vritten to the ] ews' themselves, though of course
believing ones, and takes up the ceremonial part,
that in which faith ever found its refuge ,vhen oppressed \vith the sense of guilt, tq show that' here
also ]lidaism necessarily failed, \vitnessing, as it ,vas
designed to witness, to that which was the substance
of its shado,vs, now come, and by which its place
\vas irrevocably taken. Among these typical ceremonies, those \vhich had to do ,vith cleansing. have
in this \vay a special place; and thus the question of
sacI·ifices-above all, of Israel's great clay of atonen1ent-C0111CS to be a prominent topic in. the epistle.
There are' thus tvvo apparent1 y contradictory
aspects of these legal types, but which are in fact
in perfe~t accord \vith one another: on the one
hand, their typical likeness to the things they represent; on the other, their' entire unlikeness as to
real efficacy. "The la,v, having a shadow of good
things to come," was" not the perfect image.
11
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This appears in the very beginning of the epistle,
in ,vhich the day of atonement 'is evidently in vie\v,
,vhen it is said of Christ that" when He had by
Himself purged our sins, He satdo~n at the right
hand of the Majesty in the heavens." The Jewish
high-priest put indeed the blood of atonement upon
the mercy-seat once a year; but so far from sitting
do\vn there, he was not again permitted to enter
throughout the year. For him, as for all the, people,
the face of God washid,-clear proof that he had
not purged the sins of any, in truth, as before I-lim.
J udaism means God hidden and inaccessible:
Christianity, sins purged and Iuan brought nigh.
After d\velling upon the glory of I-lim ,vho could
effect this, as contrasted with angels, through
\vhose ministration the la,v \vas given, in the second chapter the apostle shows us the Son of God
.beconle Son of Man, and tasting death for every
man,' \vith the purpose of bringing many sons unto
glory. He who sanctifieth and those whn are
sanctified are all of One, on 'v hich account He is·
not ashamed to call them brethl-ell. The chilclrel1
,vhich God hath given Him being et partakers of
flesh and blood, He also I-Iimself took part of the
same, that through death He might destroy him
that had the po\ver of de~th,---that is, the devil; .
· · · for on the seed of Abraham He layeth hold.
\Vherefore in all things it behaved I-lim to be made
like u~to His brethren, that He might be a merciful
and faIthful High-Priest in things pertaining to-God,
to Inake propitiation for the sins of the people."
~ll t~rou~hJ once more, the day of atonement is
plaully In VIe\V J upon which this passage becomes
therefore a most instructive COlument. " Prophia~
tion "-,vhich no one doubts to be the proper \vord,
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instead of "reconciliation," in ver. 17,-is here said
to be expressly for the sins of the people; and the
true people of Christ are interpreted to be the
"seed of Abraham," clearly embracing all and ,only
those whonl as children given. to Him He is not
ashamed
call His brethren. With these there is
a double link of COl1nection. The sanctified and
the Sanctifier are all of one, so that He is not
ashamed to call them brethren. And then, because
they are partakers of flesh and blood, He I-limself
also takes part' of the same; this is on account of
propitiation· needed, although, as we know) He
does not take manhood teInporarily, but eternally.
ThllS, 'Y11ile it is trtle t11at the Lord tasted death forevery man, yet it is for I-lis people He makes propitiation; of the seed of Abraham He taketh ·hold.
I t is tIle l{insman-redeemel~ of LeviticllS xxv.
. In the fifth chapter we a.re given to see the" holy
linen coat with \vhich the high-priest enters. the
sanctuary. This always speaks of practical right..
eousness, and the truth correspondent to it we find
in vert 7-9: "Who in the da ys of I-lis flesh, \V' hen
He had offered up prayers and supplicationsJ with
strong crying and tears, unto Him that was able to
save Him out of [nof"'from "J death, and 'ZeJas Ilcard
for H£s pt'ety/ though I-le were a Son, yet learned
He obedience through the things which He suffered; and being made perfect, He bec~une the
author of eternal salvation to all them that obey
IIilll, called of God a I-ligh..Priest after the order
of Melchisedek." Thus the perfection of I-Jis obedience is that by which the Lord is delivered out
of death: it is God)s Cl I-Ioly One tJ \vho cannot U see
corruption." Raised up froIn the dead by the glory
of the Father, I-Ie .is U saluted. 11 ,as the word Ineans,

to
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as High-lJriest," and enters the sanctuary. I t is
still the day of atonement that is before us, although
with the added truth as to the order of His priesthoo~, \vhich is not of Aaron, but Melchisedek.
'In the ninth chapter, the apostle takes up, with
unmistakable·plainness, the salne type: "But Christ
being conle, a High-Priest of good things to COlue,
by a greater and nlore perfect tabernacle, not Inac1e
with hands-that is to say, not of this building,
ne~ther !ffby the blood of goats and calve~, but by
His own blood, entered in once into the holy place,
ha.ving obtained eternal redemption; . . . . for
Christ is hot entered into the holy places· made
with hands, which are the figures of the true, but
into heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of
God for us; . . . Christ \vas once offered to bear
the sins of lnany, and to thenl that look for I-lim
shall He appear without sin "-that is, apart from
it, having no more to offer for it,-" lluto salvatioll."
Our place as Christians, then, is found'tbet'\veen the
entering in of the high-priest into the sanctuary
and his coming out again, when Israel's sins will be
removed, as ceremonially they were by the typical
scape-goat: for us, in the meanwhile, the result of
our great High-Priest's entI~a'nce into the heavens
is kno\vn by the Holy Ghost come dO·Wll. vV e
kno,v that, haying by Himself purged our sins, I-Ie
is set dovv-n at the right hand of the'Ivlajesty in the
heavells,-that I-Ie has obtained eternal redemption
for us. H By one offering I-Ie hath perfected forever
,tllem t11at alAe sanctified." TI1\lS Ollr COllsciellce is
at rest J and ,ve have ourselves present "boldness to
enter into the holiest by 'the blood of Jesus, by a
n~w and living '\vay '\v hich He hath consecrated for
us thr(t)ugh thevail-that is to say, I-lis flesh.t~ Our
U
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privilege---nay, our responsibility is to "draw near
with a true heart, in full assurance of faith."
-Finally, the, day of atonement is that to which
the principle of the last chapter Inost fully applies,
the bringing into the holy place the blood of those
beasts whose bodies 'iVere blu-nt \vithout the calUp.
The complete judglnent of sin must needs be before
heaven can open to the worshiper. The judglnent
of the world is found in this, and the setting aside
of the" camp" of Judaism. I'he Christian position
is founded upon that which is the condemnation of
the world, and is therefore outside it, as it is inside
the vail, as brought to God,
In all this, it is evident that ChrIstians ans\ver to
the priestly house, as w"e sa,v \vhen going through
the type in questi.on. For these, the bullock is provided for a sin~offering; yet in the seventeenth
verse of the tenth chapter the principle of the
scape-goat is applied to them: "Their sins and
iniquities \viU I remember no ~ore." In these
various references ''le shall find, if we c.ompare
them, the full type of Israel·s great day unfolded
to us, while that is added which none of the types
of Judaisnl could convey. Upon this I do not think
it needful to dwell further at present. The epistle
to the I-Iebre~~ gives us' the most connected, de..
tailed teaching as to atonement which we shall find
in the N e\iV T'estanlent, and with it we may alnlost
close our notice of the Scripture-passages; \ve have
then, if the Lord perll1it, to see how far we can put
together the various features 'iV hich have been
presented to us of this so wondrous work. It is
the theme of an eternal song, 'v hich here 011 earth
ah-eady it is ours to sing.
'\

"THE TABERNACLE OF GOD SHALL BE WITH MEN.

u

(Rev.. xxi.)

ONE of the great blessings of prophecy is, that

going on to the end, (for the end is that on
\vhich the heart of God is,) it connects every thing
with that end, and thus brings out its trl~e charac:..
ter. The crop shows what the seed is; and thus
Scripture is full of the" harvest "-the e11d which
declares the true nature of things through '"-,7 hich we
p'ass,,ignorant so often of what their end is,-bringing it before us as a present thing, that this kno,vl·
edge may be a guide for conduct in the meantin1e.
But if this be so as to hl1n1an thoughts and deeds,
ho,iV great is the blessedness of being able to put
ourselves at the end of God·s thoughts and purposes, and to find there that full discovery of what
has been in I-lis heart all through. This is \vhat
the verse at the head of this paper leads us into.
W e are beyond all dispensations, beyond all need
of governmental dealings in view of sin. The first
heavens and earth ~re passed away j there are now
nevv heavel1s al1.d a ne,(v earth ill which cl\velleth
righteousness. The kingdolTI of the rod of iron is
passed also, its design being accolTIplished, and all
things are put in subjection under Him who alone
has title to ftlllest rtlle. AI1Cl" then COll1etll tIle end,
whe1l He JI-the Creator, and now th.e ne"v.Creator,
of all things,-" shall deliver up the kingdom to
God, even the Father: 11 "and w hen all things have
been subjected unto Him, then shall the Son also
l-limself be subject to Hinl who did put all things
under I-rim, that God nlay be all in all. It
This, then, is the kingdolu of the Father,-a
blessed term, simple to understand, although its
deep, deep blessedness who n1ay tell? when the
811 bjects shall be all children, and distance on the
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part of every redeemed soul shall be over forever;
w hen the 11eart of God s11all be free to manifest
itself fully, and love shall undergo no more suspicion, as it shall ,,"year no more disguises. Then indeed every eye shall see, no more through a glass
darkly, but face to face: that "vhich is perfect shall
be come, and-that which is in part be done away.
Ho-w \vonderful then to behold, in full redemption of that, pro111ise .w hen Christ canle to earth,
God's heart, so to speak, moving Him out of
heaven: the tabeIenacle of Gael with TIlel1 and God
Hin1self, in full displayed glory no,v, dwelling
anlong them I ,
.
To the eye of faith, indeed, nothing can exceed
that· fil·St visitatioll,-a glory, too, ul1vailed, not
hidden, full of grace and truth. This was Emmanllel-" God "\vith us. n And "vhen that path of
humiliation ended at tIle er'oss, there above all ,vas
the Son of Man glorified, and God glorified in
flim. No wonder that the Lanlb is the light of
the eternal city, and the throne of God is the
tllrolle of the Lalub..
And yet it nlight be said,-for how slo"v are Ottr
hearts to en.tertain the grace of God f----tllat tIle
nearness taken by I-linl in 1-} is humiliation here is
after all no Ineasure (pledge though it may be) of
tlle eterllal 11eal-ness. Did it llot clollcl tIle cliscipIes' hearts in the prosp ect of 11 is leaving thenl,
though it ·were for the Father~s house -tllat ill tllat
Father's house the old illtimaGY of these earth-days,
so s,veet·,-sweeter for the sorrows vvhich proved
and approved it,-could not be again? W as it 110t
to nleet such a thought that the I.~ord's assurance
"vas given of those l11al1Y ulansions ·w'hich now Inust
necessarily hold, not I-lim only, but them? "If ,it
j
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were not so, I would have told you" are His tender
words: U I could not have encouraged for a moment
expectations doomed to disappointment, or admitted you to an intimacy which was here to end."
But what a rapture for our hearts, to see eternity
fulfill a pledge like this, not to some special circle
of redeemed ones merely, but to all redeemed ones
-to men as men! There are earthly and heavenly
spheres, and our own portion is not earthly, even
were it the new earth. "Where I am" is Christ)s
own proper cl ,veIling-place) and there is our home.
And yet these words, who would limit or lessen
their significance, w hen earth shall be dOll bly locked
in the embrace of heaven, and the tabernacle of God
shall be with men? And here) and not till here, is
the true rest of God, when at last He shall rest in
His love,-He whom, if we have made to serve with
our sins, we, even we, may satisfy: His delights in
the sonS of men, and the sons of men brought to
their endless worship and delight in Him.
The apostle, after having been in paradise, could
only speak of thing~ unspeakable, which it was not
possible for man to utter. H ow much can we utter
here? "Blessed are they that dwell in Thy courts;
they shall be still praising Thee." And blessed, too,
are they in whose heart the ways down here are
only ways that lead there!
u

T HE most deeply taught and gifted ser\Tants of

Christ have al \vays rejoiced to come back to
'that one well-spring of delight at vv-hich their
thirsty spirits drank when first they knew the
Lord. And the eternal song of the Church in
glory ,vill be 'Unto Him that loved us, and
washed us
. from our sins in His o\vn blood.' J'
t

KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF LUKE.-Continuea.
11.
GRACE SOVEREIGN, AND THE WORD ITS INSTRUMENT.

(Chap. iv. I4-;viii. 21.)

WE have now the character of the Lord's minis.
try, which through all dispensations, although not
as openly in all, must needs be the salue: grace,
sovereign grace, acting through the Word, received by faith, as seed in the new-plowed earth,-.
the Lord's own synl bol. The two things, both so
necessary, so hard to show in accordance, are fully
and severally recognized in the two sections of
this second part.
•
1. (iv. 14-vi. 49.) Sovere£gn Grace.

Grace, to be grace, m list be sovereign. I ts very
meaning is that it is free, unmerited favor-favor
that COlnes solely fronl the \vill, the heart, of Him
who shows it. And, being the grace of God, it
cannot lack power, or instruments, or suitability to
the need of man. This is what this first section,
tl1en, declares to us.
(1) iv. 14-30. The need of sovereign grace, when
man's 'lvill does nothz'llg but reject this. Character..
istically, the ministry of the Lord opens in Luke
in ~'Nazareth, where He had been brought up."
Could there be lack of heart for these on His part?
or a more fa vorable place for His word, than there
\vhere He had grown up before their eyes, "in
fa\Tor with God alld man"? where too His whole
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history could be known so easily by any who
cared? It is here, therefore, He declares Isaiah's
prophecy of grace in a personal, present Saviour
to be fulfilled in Himself. They ,vonder, bearing
witness to His gracious words. Had they, then,
no need? Alas! they have but a question which
betrays the real unbelief and indifference of their
hearts: u Is not this Joseph's son? and the Lord's
words sho,v it to be nothing exceptional \vith man,
but the exemplification of a common rule: "Verily
I say unto you, No prophet is accepted in his own
country."
This is man's state, then, as man,-his universal
.state. It being so, divine love will not indeed be
baffled-because it is divine-bllt it will be fOl-ced
to manifest itself in such a way as to show unmistakably the condition of things, and must find its
objects where they shall be witnesses at once of
man's rejection, and of sovereign goodness. This
is what is declared in the taking up of the Gentiles,
and already far in the past there had been intimations of it. Many widows had been in Israel in
Elijah's days, many lepers in Elisha's; yet, in the
apostasy of the people, a Canaanitish woman and
a Syrian leper had been chosen of Goel for mercy
instead of these.
But the warning only rouses the \vrath of men
convicted and resisting conviction. Nazareth casts
out Him who for thirty years had gone in grace
up and down among them. And they would have
slain Him, but that they had not po\ver. Thus,
however, at the very beginning of this gospel of
grace, its future history is foreshadowed.
Its
power must be of itself-of Him from whom alld
of w horn it is,-and it will De grace to Gentiles, to
11
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those ,vithout clainl or promise-sovereign grace.
(2) iv. 3 1-44. Grace sovereign to deliver from the
power of the enemy. At Capernaum, we begin to
see divine power \vorking-the word 'of the Lord
casting out demons, the power of Satan manifest
in the very assenlblies of the people where they
came to meet God. He" rebukes " the devil, and
le' rebtlkes" ill Simoll's house tIle disease whicll \vas
his work; and throughout Galilee manifests HIS
power in deliverance.
(3) v. 1-26. Grace sovereign over sin. We have
now the threefold power of grace over sin,-as
guilt of conscience, as corruption of nature, and
as impotence. Its ,vord is, to Simon Peter,
smitten wi th the sense of guil t, "F ear not; " to the
leper~ " Be thou cLean;" to the palsied ll1an, " Rise
alld wall{tI" The details ill the t\VO latter cases we
have looked at before. Peace, pllrity~ po,ver, are
all (and in this order,) the fruits of grace, through
faith.
(4) v. 27-vi. I 1. Grace sovere£gn to del£ver fro1n
the law. The Lord now openly calls a publican
fron1 the receipt of custom, and justifies His seek.
il1g sinners. In the presence of the Bridegroom,
the c11ildrell of the brlde-chanlber could not fast,
and the new wine of grace must have new bottles
to contain it. Judaism, therefore, must pass, as the
Lord shows them by His teaching as to the Sab.
bath: on the one hand, they were rejecting Hiln
lvllO \vas Lord of the Sabbath; on the other, His
grace could not kno,v the limit of law.
(5) vi. 12-49. Rewards and responsibilities 0./grace.
\V e have 110W tIle blessedlless of those w hose characters are formed by grace through faith; then,
the conduct it dIctates; and lastly, the security of
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those w ha build upon the rock of His word, in the
day that will try all nlen's foundations.

2. (vii......:viii.21.) The Word as the Means of Grace,
Tfst£ng and Productz've.

(I) vii. 1-17. The Word, "lz'vbig and powerful." The
second section of tbis division of the gospel begins,
as did the first, ,vith the Gentile as the recipient of
God's grace. H ere, however, as not in the first
case, personal faith comes into pronlinence, and in
a manner w"hich makes the centurion a plain pattern of faith in an absent, sovereign Lord. His
case we have seen i11 ~1atthew contrasted \vith
that of the leper, \vhere He heals as present-the
\\Tay Israel's final blessing will be brought in. Of
His power thus in blessing, as unseen Lord of all,
His wrz:tte1l '''DI-cl is 110W both tIle assurallce and
the instrument. "Thomas, because thou bast seen
Me, thou hast believed," He says at an after-time;
" blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have
believed."
111 the case of the \vido\v's son at Nain, the divine
power of His word in perfect sufficiency and suitability to the need of nlan is seen. Resurrection
is confessedly a divine work. It is that, also, ill
w11ich Inan's ,;vhole condition is reached as ullder·
the dOOlll of sin, 'i\Thich death is. Fi11al resurrectioll
is that in \\Thich His hand \vill bring us to the goal
of cOlTIplete blessing; and of that such as this are
the anticipation and pledge. This blessing the
Word initiates for us here in that spiritual birth in
which we a\vake to a new life which in1plies and
necessitates that of the bod y at last.
(2) vii. 18-35. The double testiln01'ty, of God, de111a1zdi1Zg faith OIZ l1tan's part. In the next section,
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we find ] ohn, the witness of the Lord for others,
conlpelled himself to receive His witness in the
same manner as any other. In answer to his in..

quiry, "Art Thou He that should come, or do we
look for another?" the Lord sets before him the
character of His works,-not only superhuman
power, but di vine grace: the blind seeing, the dead
raised, the gospel preached to the poor. If His
ser-vant's faith seem for the moment shake!l, bealltiflll it is to see His after-vindication of him as a
prophet, and more than a prophet. Thus too the
dispensations of God, various as may be their aspects, confirm one another. In fact, \vhat could be
more different than John's message, coming in the
way of righteousness, and that of Him who canle
in grace \v hich, as all had need of it, \velcomed all?
Yet, while unbelief rejected both, the truly wise
justified both. The Old and New Testaments ex...
hibit respectively these different features of one
harmonious revelation in which God has spoken to
us. "Repentance to\vard God, and faith toward
our Lord Jesus Christ/' are the double response in
the soul to this twofold message.
(3) vii. 36-50. Fruit found in the soul's response
of love to love. The wonlan in the Pharisee's
house becomes now the example of how the
soul is gained for God,-the true beginning of
sanctification in the apprehension of forgiveness.
That it is one who owes the five hundred pence
that is thus reached and changed makes the triumph of di vine grace the greater. Free forgiveness known and assured to hiln who is bankrupt of
resources to meet the claim of righteousness upon
hiln, is that which brings with peace reconciliation
to God, and thus power for a ne\v life.
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(4) viii. 1-18. The Word as seed, test£ng the neart.
Now, in the parable of the sower, the Lord shows
how the Word of God, as seed, tests tIle charactelof the soil in ,vhich it is 50\"11. The moral is found
ill the closing verses.
(5) viii. 19-2 I. Tlte blessedness of tJzose who keEp
the Word. III a fe\\' brief words the Lord thel1 de~
clares His relationshIp to be \vith those \vho, in the
spIrit of obedience, hear God's \V ord. This is the
principle of Christianity, in contrast with J udais111,
as has elsewhere been said, the gathering in one of
the childrell of God whic11 \vere scattered abroad,
(J no. xi. 52.)
•

THE LESSON S OF THE AGESt
THE Tlf\1E OF INNOCENCE.

A

TIME so different from any thing we our~
selves have kno\vn as is the prin1itive tilne of
innocence in Eden, there is necessarily difficulty
in realizing or interpreting aright. Innocence we
have lost, and can never regain. Nor is there any
thing really like it to be found in such a state as
that of childhood, '\Thich, speaking conlparatIvely
only, ,ve call the age of innocence. Much of w·hat
Vie deem this is, in fact, but immaturity/ and Ada1l1
was 110t imnlature, bll t a 111all ,vi th all the faClllties
of manhood fresh and vigorous in him, as come, in
a perfection no where now seen, out of the hand of

his Creator.
Indeed, theologians, realizing this, have inlagil1ed
a moral or spiritual perfection in him for \\Thich
Scripture gives no warrant. It is the ncw man,
U
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,vhich after God is created in righteousness and
true holiness.'t On the other hand, it is said that
u God n1ade lnan 'ttjJr£ght," \ivhich is in contrast with
the craft ilnplied in the "n1any inventions" they
have since "sought out."
Let us look briefly at the ,vhole Scripture-account
(confined as it is to little nlore than one chapter of
the book of Genesis) of nlan's creation, and of t.he
condition in \vhich he \vas placed in Eden, the
"garden of delight."
.:
The first ,yards are," Ancl Gael said, ( J...Jet Us nlal{e n1all ill Ollr illlage, after Our likeness, and let then1 have dOl11.in.
ion over the fish of the sea, and over the fenv 1 of
1:11e ail·, a11d OVCl" the cattle, alltl 'o,'el~ all tIle eartll,and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon
the eal-tI1.'
" So God created nlall t'-alld 11el-e the \vor-ds fall
into a rh ythnlic nleasure, the first poetry of Scripture, as if God were rejoicing over the creature
I-Ie llacl 111ade-" So Gael created l11Ul1 ill I-lis O'VIl
in1age, in the iluage of Goel created He hiln: UlC:tlc
al1cl felllale cr-eated I-Ie then1."
l'he se~ond and briefer, yet l1.10re detailed, account is in chapter ii.
,~ AllCI tile LC)l-d' Gael fC)1"111ed l11all of the dllst of
the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath
of life, and l11rtn becalue a li. ving soul."
vVe ll1ust 110t expect to have l1uui's inner nature,
ho,vever, fully revealed in this initial revelation as
to hiln~ I'he language is pict.orial and figurative
largely, according to the usual character of the
()ld T'cstanlent. More is hidden than is openly
declared. Plainly" of the eUl-th, earthy," as tbe
first 1l1an is," the dust of the earth";1') not all he

is. FOrll1 ec1 , as to his bodily [nunc, of this, (,od
Ubreathes into his nostrils," COll1111unicating- t.hus
something £ron1 I-Iin1self, by virtue of which he he'C0111eS a living soul. Not even c1oc~ this expressioll,
"n living soul," give the "full reality of what: hl~ is.
The beast also is, and has, a living sou1,''''_u every
thing ,vherein there is a living 80111 " is the de~crip
t.ion, in chapter i. 30 ; O'f Cl every beast of the earth,
and every fowl of the air, a nd every crcep.i nA" th i JIg
that creepeth upon the eart 11. " Ci L'II <ene~s t to tlO( 1
call11·ot be afnr'n1ed of SllCll all ()llC flS 1:tlis, r()!.. (··~(){1
is not Cl soul," but "spirit, 11 and the II .Father of
sjJ£1;its." Man is thus alone in rolatiolIshil> to Cind,
as possessing not only soul, but: ab;;o spirit; thnt:
"Sl)irit of man" \:vhich kno,vcth the tbi ngs of a
mall, alld is 'his real clisti!lCti()ll fl~()l11 tlll~ l:>u:lsf.s
that, as having no link ,vith God or God "S cterni t.y,
are H beasts that perish."
l ~.S plrlt,.
· "t 1
• 1-111 1(CC.1 "'1·t 11 -{t 8(111.1 " 1\ 11
lUS, '111 n1al1, IS
intelligent and nloral naturc"vhich is itnplied in t.his,
furnishes the affections 0'£ the heart (or soul)wi1.h
objects &nitcd to its o,vn proper cllaracter, nnd lifts
it thus, as it 'were, into its O'Vll sphere of being",
Man is not a nl0re developed beast, although he has
t

.... ,
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,vllic11 l"CSCllll)lt~s tIle t)(~rlst·s. .I.:] t.~
belongs to another and higher order of life, and to
this the language of-chapter i. \viU be f~nlnd to cnrrespond in a n1anner all the 1110rc signific;an t that. it
is not interpreted to us there, but left for the g-en..
eral voice of Scripture to interpret
It has been n1ade a question of late \vhet.her (he
"vard used for cc creation" necessarily nlC,lllS t.hat.
Yet in the :first verse of the chaptert,vh(~re we a I·l~
told that" in the beginning G'od created 1.110 hen ven
and the earth," the bringing out of lloth i ng 11l11~t
all allill1al11atUJ-e
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be certainly intended. After this, (with the exceptions to be just no,,, noticed,) the ,vord to created"
is exchanged for made;" and the ,vhole six days'
work is characteristically a "111aking," as ill the
words of the fOll rth conl n1andment; a 1l1aking which
is of such illlportance in the sight of God that it is
said~ in chapter H. 3, that He " created to luake ., it.
'rhus it stands; rightlyp in the ulargill of oUT Bibles
and in the Latin V ulgate, although few' ancient or
n10dern interpreters se~m to have understood it;
H creation," or the bringing out of nothing, being
thus distinguished from the U nlaking)l out of existing nlaterials. We find that there are but two
distinct. acts of creation in the six days' "Tork: the
:f1rst, ,vhere the living creature," or (, soul," is introduced; the second, \vhere n1an is. Thus soul
and spirit are distinguished Ironl all nloclifications
of previous existences. They are "creations "the calling into being of that ,,,hich befqre had
none: creations Sllccessively of higher character
until in 111aI1 at last we find the offspring of God.
But in 111 an, spirit has its links \\rith knver and
preceding forms. He is a living soul, as the beast
is; and this soul is the seat, not only of those affections in which it corresponds to what ,vecall ordinarily the Cl heart," but also of the instincts,
senses, and appetites. The adjective of soul (for
\vhich in English we have no corresponding ternl)
is, in the New Testament, ill a,ur ,Authorized Version t translated t,vice "sensual." Th'c salue \voro
also, both in I-Iebre\v and Greek, stands for cc soul tI
and U life," thus l11arking the soul, in distinction
b·onl the spirit, as the source of this to the body.
] n luan thus, as a" living sou 1," spirit, or 111ind J is
ulade dependent .upon the soul, or SengeR, for its
(C
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H
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proper furnishing; aI~~ thus the .bod y also bec?tnes,
in this present condItion of thIngs, a neceSSIty to
the spirit t and, if it be not in a fit state, a drag upon
it-at the best, a lilnit beyond ,vhich it cannot pass.
11en U out of the body" are called "spirits," and
not souls; and the body in resurrection is a spiritual
body, henceforth imposing nO limit.
.
But this link ,vith the body is a Iuatter oJ great
interest in anotllcl- cOllnectiotl. Befol-e nla11 \vas ill
being, a class of spiritual existences had been creatccl-purely such; and of these, lnany had already
fallen away from God. Pride, too, is said to ha vc
bee11 ct tIle conclemllation of tIle (fevil.· I-Iellce tIle
tCl1der care ancl ,visdolTI of God are SeeI"l. in tl1is
hedging about the ne,v spiritual creature w-ith r~~
strictions' which manifestly tend to" hide pride
{roln ulan" in this his probationary state. Proba~
tion seems to be the rule, and so (as 'vc lnay infer)
the necessity, for moral beings; but the goodness
of God is sho\vn in thus fencing man round, as f~r
as possible, lvith witnesses to him of creatureinlperfection, perpetual. preachers of hUlnility and,
self.distrust.
The necessities of this mysteriously compounded
nature ,vere another argunlent ill the sanle direc.
tion. In Eden, man had his ,vants, as out of it.
I-I unger ,vas his, and thirst, al though no distress
could result from these, but rather· new sou fces of
enjoynlent-all the trees of the garden ministerin o·
to his need. Sleep he needed for the recruiting
a franle \vhich ,vould otherwise have been exllausted by the putting forth of its O'Vll cnel"&ies-'
nay, the ilulTIortallife, ,vhich ,vas his conditi~lnlly,
another tree ,vas made to minister. fIe ,vas not
taught that it ,vas his by the Ulere fact 01 what he
J
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,vas. He had it not as wllat \vas esselltial to llis
.being, but rather the opposite-a thing foreign to
hilll naturally, conlnlunicated by the virtues of that
,vondrous tree ,vhich \vas perpetually to sustain
the \vaisting bodily frame.
All this ,vas tlll1S to lliln COllstallt ,vitl1ess of his
creatul-e-COllditiol1 ; 011 tIle otl1er llallcl, tlJe constant
\vitncss of divine goodness which filet all ,this need
\vith superabundant resources, so that appetite
should be but the aceusio!"! of enjoyo1ent, and no
\V,111t be for a nlODle11t 1{llO\Vll.
TI1is ,vas Rdell,
n1an's garden oL delight-for us, type of a greater
-,vhere 'all, as God pronounced I-Iiu1self, 'vas
'" good," and no evil at all existed, nor could exist,
sa ,re as mal1 intl·odllced it; 11.0 hUIld bllt l1is O\Vl1
could lnar this beauteous picture. ' To all but hilnself it \vas a citadel impregilably guarded from
assaltlt.
Bllt tllis leads. us OTl to cOllsider \Vllat ,vas the
prohibition, and ,vhat the nature aT the tenlptatiol1
to \vhich nlan yielded.
.
One thing alone \vas prohibited to luan, lord of
all else,-the tree of the kno\vledge of good and
evil. As to this, the C01l1111andn1ent was precise,
and the penalty assured: 'IIn the day that thou
eatest thereoC thou shalt surely die." . One prohibition thus served, or should have served, to keep
in the Inind of one "\vho, as the inlage of God, \vas
othel-"vise lIneOll tl"olled nlastcl-- ()f this fai1 clolllaill,
that he too had a Master. (( Duty," as it is the
thought of ,vhich luan alone; aild not the beast, is
capable, n1ust be necessary to his proper developn1el1t as l11all. The mOl-a} faculties 111l1st have a
field provided for their exercise, for Inan assuredly
,vas from the first a IDOl-al being-that is, a beingoA

9
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capable of discerning good and evil. I say capable.,"
for the actual discernment plainly canle after\vard,
\Vllell, alld ,vIlell alol1e, evil ,vas tlleI'e to be discerned. As yet, there ,vas none, and therefore
,vhile good \vas present every \vhere, and its en..
joynlent not denied, the know ledge of even good
,vas not as yet discriminati v e-"r as l1Ut dz·scer1t1ltC1zt
-\vhen as yet that- fronl \vhich 1t .had to be dis..
ceI'11ecl \vas 110t "Tithill t11e field of '7isi()11. vVe al"e
not to suppose a Inoral incapacity in innocent 11lan
\vhich \votdd have put hin1 outside the pale of 1110rality, and render a fall illlPQssible, by leaving
nothing from which to fall; neither must \ve .sup·
pose a luind into which the thought of evil had ever
yet entered. 'Vhen solicited by the fruit in the
hand of his already fallen companion, Adam "vas
1lot deceived; but the wo nUl 11, being deceived, \vas
i l l the transgression."
f-I e, at least, \vith his eyes
open th~lS far-although not yet having eaten oJ
the tree of that fatal et kno\vledge "_ becanle a
transgressor. Iu \vhatever sense the eating of the
forbidden fru.it opened the eyes of both of thenl,
it created _no 1110ral capacity \vhich \vas not there
before, inlplied in the very nature of a spiritual be..
ing. such as ,vas Adanl by the gift of his Creator.
Righteousness and holiness are another Jnatter.
Scripture does not affirnl these of the first tnall.
These) in the creature, represent a character which
could only be the oulcome of spontaneolls rejection
of the evil \y.lren in sight. T'his character \vas not
(t

and could not yet be found in Adan1, \vhen evil
there ,vas none in that garden of delight, planted
by the hand of God I-linlself, for the object of I-lis
care and goodness. And herein the meaning of all
that \VC call u probation lies. Probation was perH
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n1itted-llay, necessitated. not alone by the tree forbidden, or the tenlpter's assault, but by the very
constitution of.a n10ral being-a being yvho apprehends, and deliberates, and 'vills.

"ONE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE."
~'Agat·,z,

the killg,loJJt of 11£ave1l is ltge

a tttcrcha1zt 11la1Z,
se~kt'ng goodly pearls J who, when he had fott12d one
" "pea1~1 of great pri~ce, t[£Jcnt and sold all that he had, a1zd
tt1ZtO

bought it." (Matt. xiii. 45, 46.)

THE C0111Ul.on interpretation of this parable is
COl1sistent neitller ,vit11 the COlltext llor ,vit11

Scripture at large. As to the context, the companion-parable of the treasure Inust have a parallel
application \vith this, and the ·central figure and
actioll must be tl1e sall1e in eachMl If the tnel-cha11t
111an seeking goodly pearls be a sinner seeking
salvation, or a Saviour, then so must surely the
n1an \vho for the sake p£ the treasure buys the
field \v11icll contai11S it. What, tlle11 ts this field?
If inlugination be pernl.itted, sonlething n1ay be
attell1pted perhaps, but nothing is more dangerous
in the things of God.. 11 we keep to the Lord's
own interpretation in another parable of the same
series, "the field is the world" (v. 38). But hOVI
.can a sinner buy the 'ZeJorld, in order to find Christ
J

01-

salvation?
lVIoreover, although Scripture does speak of

"buying in connection with the "oil" of the
virgin's la111p (Matt. xxv. 9),' and with the "wine
and Inilk" of the Old-Testa111cnt invitation (Isaiah
Iv. I), it is never a selling all one. has, but, as the
prophet plainly says, Cl 'Zf-rlthout Inoney and 'Zvt'thout
11
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price." But it is not needful to pursue this: the
true uleaning so simply C0111111ends itself to the
conscience, and heart of any Christian, is so consistent every \vay, so fills its place· anlong these
pictures of the kingdonl, that as SOOI1 as one sees
it, there is no place for an y other. Let us turl1 to
t 11 is, the11.
In Scripture, it is never ,ve v/ho purchase Christ,
bll t ,ve are purchased by I-lim, are I--lis recleell1cd
ones. I t is "the grace of our Lord J eSl1S Christ,'~
that" though He \vas rich, yet for our sakes I--I e
becalne poor, that \ve through His poverty 111ig ht
be nlaclc rich." It is I-Ie \vho, having found an
object for I-lis love, \vorthy in I-lis eyes of t be sacri..
fiee, It ,vent and sold all that I-Ie had, and bought it."
If ,ve put this and the preceding parable together s
however, there ·are here t\¥O objects, as it would
see~\1, if but. onc sacrifice. There could be 11.0 repetition of the cross. Is there in re'alit.y expressed
Inore than one object? I'he answer lllUst be fronl
Scripture, as all else. '\That saith the Scripture?
The difference bct,vecn the t\VO parables is easily
seen, and it lTIUst be represented in the ans\ver. 1n
the onc, the field is bought with the treasure in it,
-it is bought for the sake of the treasure: in the
other, nothing is boug'ht but the onc object-one
preciolls pearl. There are other details also,-the treasure hid, the finding, the rehiding,---nothing
of which is said with regard to the pearl. A scriptural ans,ver, which \vithout forcing any thing shall
explai n all this, 111Ust needs be the true one; for if
it \Vel·e 11()t,-if two interpretations, equally COll-sistent, could be given of the saIue words, then the
,vorcls would not distinguish, would be c1efecti ve
in significance, as the Lord's words could not bc.
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We should ha\1e no 111CanS of djscerning behveen
t11e false and tl1e trlle: a C011ClllSioll \v]licll "rc)tl}cl
be the· destruction of· the po\ver and authority
of Scripture; 'for that \\Thosc nleaning cannot be
kno,vn ceases by that fact to have authority.
No'v we have only to look in the face of Scrip.
ture, to find tlu:tt there are t,vo plainly ll1arked
cli visions in it. The Olel and New Testaulcnts,
as the t,vo languages in which they are Vvritten
indicate, are addressed to and occupied with two
diffcrer,t classes of people. A child Illight tell us
they are Israel' and the Church. If we c01l1pare
these \vith regard to the future indicated for
each, ,ve luay speak of-then1 as an earth iy and a
heavenly people.
.
Look at the prophets of the Old Testan1ent.
Every ,v"here, you ,vill find that the blessing to
,,,hich they look on is earthly blessing: Israel in
the forefront, the nations blessed, but o\vning their
suprenulcy. "In the last days it shall come to pass
tll,lt the 111l)lllltain of the LOl-dts 110use s11nll be
established in the top of the nlountains, and it shriJl
be exalted above the hills, and people shall tlO\V unto
it. And 111any nations shall go and say, Call1e, and
let us go up to the 111011ntain of the Lord, to the
house of the God of J acob; and I-le \vill teach us
of I-lis \vays, and 'vc
\,~alk in I-lis paths; for
out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word
of the Lord Trolll ] crusalem."
· This is in the fourth of I\1icah." You lATill find, on
connecting it wi th the third, h (J\V 11 nclOll btedl y it is
to the li teral people· of Israel that it is addressed;
and depicts this blessing as yet in store for those
on \Vh0111 the predicted curse has already C0111e,Zion ph}\vecl as a field,Jerllsalclll bccolue heaps,

,,,in
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mountain of the house as the high places
of the forest----given over to a foreign worship_

and

It is the earth that is contelTIplated, brought into
the blessing vihich is called millennial: £ro111 New.
Testanlent prophecies which specify its duration.
How' differently, nevertheless, is it pictured here
(Rev. xx.)! Its very duration is nlarked, not by
the blessing of Israel, but by the saints' relgn with
Christ; and we go on in the follo\ving chapters to
seet not the earthly t but the luavenly-the 1zew
Jerusalenl. All this heavenly blessing the New
Testament adds t but as the portion of a heavenly
people, novV" being called out of the earth. This
is the Church, the body of Christ, with whon1
the departed saints of former dispensations \V'ill
share indeed the heavenly place, although as a
body distinct.
We have thus t,vo purposes of the Lord's death
nlarked out, 'which at once throw light upon the
t\VO parables before us.
We find theln associated
in a singular way in the evangelist's interpretation
of the high-priesfs prophecy (] no. xi. 5I)t---" Ancl
this spake he, not of himself but being high-priest
that year t he prophesied that Christ should die for
that nation.,' and not for that nation only, but that
also He should gather together in one the children
of God which were scatter~d abroad." This gathering together of the children of God beforetime
scattered, brings into existence the Church, which,
baptized by the one Spirit, beconles one body-the
body of Christ.
I do not purpose to dwell upon the first parable;
but it is plainly to be seen, in tbis view' of it, how
the iden ti ty of nleaning of the field" is preser,red
with that whicl1 it has in the parable of the tares~
t

v

"

and hov/ the ,vorld is necessarily thus the sphere
of Israel's blessing, as it is that in \v hich they \vere
scattel-ecl alld hiddell as Godts "tl"eaSll1~e tt ,vhell tlle
Lord came. He, the repositary of the diyine purposes, could" find It the tre~sure thus hidden, and
only by selling all that f-Ie had,-by the cross,cOLllcl He nla}{e it His 0\\711. This \vork aCCOll1pUshed, ,ve .find, after Pentecost, and the Holy
Ghost sent down, the invitation, is given publicly
to the nation by the apostles to "repent and be
converted, that their sins t11ight be blotted out, in
order that the tinlcs of refreshing nlight COlne by
the presence of the Lord, Jestls Christ being sent
again to then}, "* This shows us how Israel C0111eS
in this nlanner into parables of the kingdorll of
heaven, ,,,hich began only at Pentecost, ,vhere first
it is announceq as COlne:," God hath nlade that
saUle Jesus, ,vhom ye' have crucified, both Lord
and Christ. (Acts ii. 36.) The parable of the
nlarriage-feast -(Matt. xxii.),-also a parable of the
kingdonl,-recounts this fresh invitation of before
"bidden" ones, and ho,v it was refused, and how
tbe nlessage then lven't out to "as luany as ye shall
filld."
. The parable of the treasure breaks off ,vith its
story as it were unfinished therefore. I'here is
no account of its being brought out of its conceal..
111ent, though it is I-lis, ,vhell in the counsels of His
grace lIe pleases to do so. In tIle ll1ealHvhile,
another purpose of I-Iis death is unfolded in the
" pearl of great price."
.
In Due sense, it is no ,vonder that by such a term
Christians should inlagine the Lord to be of necesU

*Tltis la the l)urport of .Acts iii. lOt 20, ,,,,llGl·O tllQ Revisod Version llns
l'ightly 110'V t If tltll·t tilllCS of refreshing 1nltl/ COll\e. It
.
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sit\! intended; but God's thoughts are 110t as our
thoughts. It is the Church ,vhich is thus spoken
of, and its preciousness to I-linl insisted 011, and explained in nleasure also. It is carefully put before
lIS tlJat its valllc is estill1£Lted bv 011C ,~rl10 l{llo\,rs
fully ·what it is He values. The figure is 110 long-er
situply of a 112a12 who jiluls, but of U a 111{!rc/uutt 1tta1t
J'ct'l~i1tg goodly pearls." T'he thing he finds, he is in
pursuit o~, and"with the practicecl eye of the skilled
cI-aftsnlall. Notice too tl1at it is iI1till1atecl t!lttrC a,"l}
other pearls. . This is, ho\vever, one ,vhose value
f()r }lilll is [lbove all else: llc sells all 11C 11ns~ f01 it.
It is evident, then, th.at ,ve have not here the
love of G·od pictured as sonlet.hing inscfu tablc t of "\vhich \ve can give no account, except that it is
I-lis, but as sOlllcthing of which \ve can tel1-al~
though in .measure, surely,-\vhy it is. l"'he rner~
chant, 1 repeat, is se(kbzg pearls, and he finds one
of surpassing value. Let us see \vhat is conveyed
by thi's figure, and we shall see "\v hat it is that
attracts the luerchant's eye. It lllay be, even, that
,ve shall be able to see sOll1ewhat of what gives
special value to this particular pearl.
"\Vhat, then, is a pearl?
A pearl is the product of a living being ~ it is the
only gem that is so; and this is the first thing
1vhich is surely intended for our instruction in it.
This has st.ruck many. Cl t FOrS01l111ch,' proceeds
the ancient and forgotten poet, (as the pearl is the
prod llct of life, 'vhich life. frolll an in ,yard trouble
and sorrow) and fnnn a fault, produces purity and
perfection, it is pre.ferred; f~r in nothing does G'od
so llluch delight I-linlself as in the tenderness and
lustre of virtue born of trouble and repentance:" ,
This is not VvC 111ay Gc. sure, the ll1eaning. It is
1

l

a very natl~ral one, and gives a hint of the true; but
it is not the true. No doubt God delights in re~
pentance, and repentance, too, is the product of life,
-a life w 11icl1 He Hinlself 11as COll1111l111icated. It
is the Lord's
assurance, that H there is joy in
heaven over one sinner that repenteth, n10re than
over ninety and nine just persons ·which need no
repentance." Nevertheless, the pearl has not this
.
meanlllg...
.
A pearl is the result of i.njury done to the animal
that produces· it. Its Inaterial is the 1zacrc, as it is
called, or H 1110ther of pearl," which lines the interior
of its shell, and which is rene"ved by it as often as
inJured or worn away. A particle of sand getting
bet\veen the animal. and its shell, the irritation
causes Cl. deposit of nacre upon it, hich proceeds,
layer after layer, till a pearl is formed. But" con1pletely spherical pearls' '-aucl -tllese are t~lle vallla..
ble olles,-" can only be forn1ed loose in the 111uscles
or other soft parts of the anilnal. 'rhe Chinese
obtain then1 artificially, by introducing into the
living mussel foreign S11 bstances, such as pieces of
n10ther of pearl fixed to wires, which thus bccon1c
coated \vith a more bl-illiallt lllaterial." ,
I t is thus an ans,ver to an injury, as ""ve luay say,
-the pearl; and it is the (:t!tNldhzg object that beCOlllCS, through the work of the injured onc, this
precious and beauteous gem. It is clothed vvith a
cOlueliness put upon it, as the objects of divine gTace
are with the beauty and glory of Hiu1 \ve crucified.
I-Io\v si111ple and clear the figure is! and ho\v'bright
and lustrolls I Y cs, \ve have no difficulty in realiz~
ing this heavenly lllcrchant nUl11, seeking goodly
penrls. In trn th, I-le seeks nothing else, in c(nning
anl0ng us,· but objects of I-lis grace. Every soul
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saved, Je\v or Gentile, in whatever disp~nsationt is
a trophy. of this, a specimen of divine ,vorkmanship
\vhich is to glorify forever the blessed Worker; a
piece of dust overlaid \vith the beauty of Christ I
as layer upon layer of the brilliant nacre, till the
pearl is formed, so " grace upon grace," till His full
image is created in us.
This shows us, \vhat the parable itself clearly iln~
plies, that there are other pearls beside the Church.
Israel herself, ,vhen in the future converted to· God,
·will be one of these. But the It pearl of great
price 'J will not be Israel. We have yet to consider
what is meant by it.
And here it is plain that the difference bebveen
an ordinary pearl and one of surpassing value is
silnply a difference of degree. The size and brill.iancy depend, not upon the difference of the grain
of sand which is in,vrapped, but upon the nUlnber of
the layers of nacre which inwrap it. The sinne~A,
or the 111unber of sinners, to 'whom grace is ShO\Vll
-that is not the point, but the greatness of the
grace is the c1istingt1ishing featnre. "vVho rnakcth
thee to diffel~ fl-on1 al1other? llild wllat hust tl1011
that thou didst not receive?" asks the apostle;
and he asks it of differences obtaining alllong those
alike saved and children of Goel. M ay not God do
as I-Ie ,viII ,vith His o"\Vll ? N eecl I-Ie l1ave SII0'¥11
grace at all? 1£ men could have required it of
Him) then it would not be grace. And if I-Ic sluHvs
it, may He not bestow it as I-le will? No doubt
thebesto,val will be according to I-lis wisdoll1,;
for His ,,,ill is according to I-lis nature-Ilevcl· CUll
deny it. And would not it be even enough to
sh(nv the \visdolTI of this different besto\val of grace,
that it does plainly s!lo'v I-lis entire freed 0111 -in it?
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Thus it shows the grace indeed to be of His own
will, and so more precious as coming from His
own heart only.
. But however this be, different bestowals of grace
there are, and Scripture asserts it in the fullest \vay.
The calling of Israel is not that of the Church; the
position of the believer in the past, the present, and
the future dispensations, althollgh all b~ of grace,
are not all equal. There is to be a et new earth, in
\v hich d welleth righteousness, " where yet our
home as Christians shall not· be I but with Christ
where I-Ie is (J no. xiv. 2, 3)., And though the departed saints of former dispensations ,vill plainly
be in. heaven \v,here we al~e, still Scripture again
l11alces a clifference bet,vee~1 .,: tIle church of the
first-born ones" and Clthe spirits of just,TIlen nlade
perfect" (Heb. xii. 23). Is this a difference in nature-a difference in the grain of dust itself, or a
clifference ,ye llave ?~ecf'£ved ?-a differ'ence of ·tIle
riches of the inf9lding, precious grace? Alas! rnen
may cavil no"v j in the day to C0111e, everyone shall
find his perfect satisfaction and delight in the sphere
in which divine grace has chosen to place hin1.
It is not a difference, let us relnenlber, as to
salvatz'o1z. For tl~e need and guilt of lnan as fallen,
the cross of Christ is absolutely necessary, and
provided for all alike. The saint in the ne\v earth
"vill be no less conl pletely sa'Vt'd than a saint in the
heavenly places'; the church of the first-born ones
will be no nlore so than the perfected spirits of just
men. It is strange that th.e question of salvation
should be confounded in the nlinds of any \vith ,the
positions accorded by grace to those equally and
fully savl'd. Yet the confusion exists j and to deny
that the Church which is Christ's body includes
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the ,vhole company of redeemed men, seem.s in the
eyes of many to q1;lcstion the conlpleteness of their
redemption. Yet so we 1l1iss entirely this" pearl
of grtat price," made so by the'n1anifold wrappings
of the grace which encircles it.
If ,ye look once nlore at these t"vo parables of
the treasure and the pearl,-so like ill son~e l~e...
spects that their very likeness invites us to consider their points of difference,~we shall find none
in this, that he \vho finds, '\vhether it bc the one or
the other, sells all that he has to buy it. The con1parison, ",re Inust remember, in these two parables
of the kingdom of heaven is between Israel and the
Church alone. The saints of the past dispensation
have no place in these, which refer to ~Ne"v-Testa
Inel1t tilnes alone. This enables us to see lllore
fully \v hat is beforc us. Israel and the Ch urch
are represented by this treasure and this pearl, and

no others. The contrasts are ·intended simply as
.COl1trasts between tllcse.:xN o'\v the contrasts arc, the unity of the -pearl as
compared \vith the treasure; 'and that, to possess
the latter t the field is bought; and the field, according to the Lord's o\vn interpretation of the
second parable,-"the field is tIle worlcl." . The
application is obvious. If the Lord take up Israel,
all His promises concerning her assure us I-I e
must take up the earth. And though it ll1ay be
urged, ,vith truth, that cc the earth is the Lord's,
_._..•. _ - - - - - - -
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of tIle nnLions l bl"Ougllt illto the killg<loDl for lnil1Cllllill.1
JJlc~sing, Ilfil'C their figure, I lUl·ye no ,]ollht. in the closlllg IJnl'ul)l c of the
net. .l!.. o.. LllC l~illg(lonl OR aeen here is not slU\llly Clll~i8tC\l{lo1nJ OR {)\tCl\
sahol, but. Cll,b,'nec,:i the tinlc. ~\'i(lcnll)?~ of tllC J.Jo\'(l'a nUSC\lCC tIll lIe ~"l)
pent's ngnin j :lllLl tllC U jusL JI frOllI ""honl tJ1B ,vickc(l are tIle 11 8Cl)(11 :",(.or1
(1'. ·1f') fll'e. '\-"1t,110Ut COlltclltion J tllCSC luilJcnninl saillls. 1~XCC1)tl the1'1. tIle
lHll'ahlo l1n(1 its illtCl'llrctntion 8Ilcnk of din·crcnt trhillga~ (a~l(l tJte1~ tll.e illte'l-·
2"1'etllti.on 1{)(JullZ not be onc.) the conclusioll is as I 11~VC ataLc(l" I do llOt
111l11311C it here.
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and the fullness thereof," yet this in no ,vise affects
the need of purchasing it for this purpose. ' On1y
·011 the ground of the work of the cross could I-Ie
take 11 p the earth for blessing. Even the heavenly
places, defiled by the angels' sin, and 'although for
tJte11Z 110 s,\crifice is offered or avails, are thus alone
u purged" (Heb. ix. 23).
God must be glorified as
to all in which I-fe has been dishollored, and this is
'V'hat the cross has accOluplished. l'here is now no
hindrance, upon that score, to the flllfillment of 'all
those precious promises w hich give us) as to the
scene of so long and appalling misrule" such uilspeakable cOlnfort. "Then the nloon shall be con..
founded, and the sun ashamed, when the Lord of
Hosts shall reign in J\1ount Zion, and in Jerusalem,
and before His ancients gloriously."
But where the Church is spoken of, there is no
buying of a field. And why r Surely for a reason
unutterably s\veet, and yet perfectly simple, to the
beart of the Christian. I-le lvho cc loved the Church,
and gave Jliulsclf for it," is going' to present it to
H ilnself, a gloriolLs Church, not having spot or
\vrinlde or any such thing; " and we shall' be ,vith
I-li nl self, where He is. "For ,ve are' 111enl bers 'of
His body," II the fullness of I-linl that fillcth all in
all lP-the conlplenlent to our glorious, Head, as'
such. Where can, the body be but "vhere the
l1eacl is?
.
. l'his gives us the oneness of the parable,-" 01tf!
pearl of great price." Call there be another-·.
another body of Christ-another fullness, or colllplel11ent, to the I-lead? Impossible. That word,
"fullness,u is exclusive of all else. This is a place
given us by that baptisn1 of· the Spirit into one
body (I Cor. xii. 13) \vhich began at Pcntecost and
J
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not before, even as there was not, before the Lord's
ascension, a Head in heaven (Eph. i. 20, 22). Other
pearls there may be, and there are; but there is
but u one pearl of great price," which the Lord has
chosen in a peculiar manner for Himself-as we
may even-say, for His own personal adornment,
for His glory forever. Such is the destination of
the Church.
Let us consider for a brief moment, as well as we
may, and as guided by this figure, what constitutes
the preciousness of this "one pearl." W e have
seen that, whatever it be, it is glory put upon us:
the lustre is that of His own grace. If of Israel's
beauty He could say, (( It was perfect through 1VIy
comeliness, which I had put upon thee," so the fig~
ure here still speaks to us. It is "God, who is rich
in mercy, for His great love wherewith He loved
us, even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened
us together with Christ, (by grace ye are saved,)
and hath raised us up together, and made us sit
together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus; that in
the ages to come He might show the exceeding
riches of His grace in His kindness toward us
through Christ JeSlis." This surely is the lustre of
the pearl of great price. An Israel blessed on earth
was not enough to sh'ow the grace that is in God.
He must put His gem in a higher place, that it
might shine further; so He opens His sanctuary in
the heavens, and takes us in to the Father's house.
But even that is not enough; we must be members
of Christ, and co-heirs with Him. Thus in the eyes
of all His creatures God in His grace shall be made
known and glorified, and the joy and blessedness of
it shall be for all; e'l)ery heart shall be drawn nearer
to Him; in every soul His full~orbed love shall
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shine. As Paul, Cephas, Apollos, all are ministers
of His, and thus belong to the whole Church of
God, so shall the Church itself at length be l11inister
of His to all, belong to all. And God shall re&t in
1-1is love, in the blessedness of I-lis own; and 'we,
how shall vve rest! As vve think of it, the light 'of
a great ~ity seeU1S to rise upon us,-a city by whose
light the natiolls \valk,-a city vv hich has no need
of the sun, neither of the lUOOll, to shine in it; for
the glory of G'od cloth lighten it, and the Lamb is
the lamp thereof. Of this city it is written, " And
the tvvelve gates "-the place of exit and entrance,
of intercourse vvith all outside,_l' Al1d tIle t,vel ve
gates were. twelve pearls;· every several gate was
of one pearl."
ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT.
I

Q. 3 I ._C' .lJIIy dear

bl~othej",

I ,,'ould ask YOllr reference
to Lev. xiv.-tlle cle,lllsil1g of the ICIJer. TIle' stel)S, in
ol"'cler, a!Jl)ear to have be e11 tIle follo,ving : I. aThc cleatll of tIle bii:d ill all eartlletl vessel, over
rtl11nil1g (livillg) V\rater; 0tlle diIJ!Jillg"tlle live bircl, \vitl1
tIle scarlet, ceclar-woocl, al1c.l 11ysSOl), il1. tIle blood; °tlle
S.l)ril1]{Iilig of tIle leper wit.l1 blood---alld 11e is IJfO·
ll

110U11cecl cleall.
2. He washes his clotlles, shaves off. all llair, batlles'
ill \vater, LlI1Cl COlnes illto tIle Call11); 110t yet to llis tellt~
3. After all l11terVctl of sevell d,tys, l1e 'ng·aill sllaves
off all hair, waslles clotlles allU flesll J allcl is lthe secollcl
tillle IJrOll0l11lced cleall.

4. 011 tIle eiglltl1 day come the offerillgs: first, tIle
treSl)aSs-offeril1g; eal·) l1a11cl, and foot tOllcllecl \vitll its
blood; tllen, ear, llancl, nllc1 foot tOllc11ecl ,vit11 oil; tIle11,
_bllrllt-offering alld rneat-offerillg; all cl for tIle tllircl
tiIl1e lIe is l)f()110L111Cecl CIC~lll~
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What answers now to the sprinkling .of blood on the
first· day?
. .
At first slg-ht, the interval between this first application
of tIle blood and the anointiL1g \vith oil-during which
COlne in the bathing~ shaving, and trespass-offedng, with
tOllCh of blood to ear, l1alld, a.11d foot-w,ould appear to
justify the thought of a 1leCeSsary interval between the first
application of the work of Christ to the sil1ner~ new birth,
and the sealing with the Spirit. The question may be of
interest to others, and an answer through your pages be
tllerefore valtled,"

A 11.s. Our brother's question reu1inc1s us, first. of all,
of the .warning npt to use a parable to prove doctrine.
It is this very type of the leper to which another has
al)lJealec.l, 110t long since, ill all OPl)osite \vay. I-Ie salTs,
"SOlne \vollld seek to have it that tIle Sl)irit COllld 110t be
there till deliveral1ce \vas l~llo,vn; to SllCh I 'VOll1d reply,
You are making the state of smtl of the person that which
God seals ,vith His Spirit, al1cl not the value of the preciolts
blood of Christ in which it stands. . . . The oil (or Spi1-it)
"lvas at-ways put fitst ON "t1:I~ BLOOD, l10t on the 1mU}·, 'UdUl1
the l~cr was cleansed (Lev. xiv. 17). To this agrees all
the te~chillg of tIle Word of God."
I cannot avail myself of this, for the reason stated, and
on this account have not used any proof of the kind; but
I call1lo"t clecline, on the other hand, to COl1sicler tl1e possibilityof such an interpretation of a type when suggested
by another; and in the type before us, I am unable to
see ,flny special difficllIty.
In tIle first place, it is ,vell to remclnber t11at the" cleallsing of the leper s!)eaks })ri111arily of t11e 1~esto1"at£o1l of It
saill t, and t10t of the cOl1~lersiol1 of a Si1111cr." It is 011e
brought b{lcJ.~ to a place onGe held and enjoyed, from which
11e l1cld been excll1ded. 1'11is is plaill, a11d it bri11gs a11
elelnel1t of l111certaJnty at 011ce illto \Vllat at n10st l11tlst be
a secolldary u})!)1ication. I tnay say nl0re; f()t' if as a type
it applies to one already sealed 1f.Jz"th the Spirit, (as it does,)
the anointing with oil cannot speak of another sealing for
SllC11 an 011C!
1'his is clear t alld it mal{es a seco11dary
application ill tl1is way \Tery hard to cOl1ceive.
It is iIlcleecl trlle that ill tl1e al)[11ic~ltiol1 of tIle sacrifices
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ill I Jcviticl1s xiv. wc find types of justification, etc.) and I
11 ~ l \r e l: 1~ l~ ,\'11 ere Sf) t::ll{ C 11 t 11 e t\v() l) i reI s. 1111 t t 11 is t1 (J cs 110 t
ll'lC:lll tll;tt tile r(~~t(}re(l s[lillt is afrcsl1 jtlstifie(1,11l1t o11Iy
tl\t1t ll(~ i~ r(~lllirl(le(l ()f tIle l1reci(')llS jllStifyillg W(Jrl~ Wl1icll
i~ tl1(~ l)~lsi~ ()f rlll {~IRe (r)r 11illl. If tllis ert1111CJt bc, tl1<'~11 ill
tll(~ tr(~Sl):.lHS [11'1(1 Hitl-C).rrcriI1gs afler,vartl iris Sill i!i ,t SeC(111l1
a1l(~ :1 tllirtl tilllC 111(~t, ,vI1i(~11 iR ill1r)()~Ril)le. 'l~lleSe t\fC 110t
tl ~eeond and ~l third justifi.catiol1, but only a further (/jJ.fl-t:·htlls'll}JJ. ()f tl1c Vl.llllC ()f tIle 011C l1ril~c lc~s Sllcrificc.
J\g-tlill, tl1(~ tllt·ce 11t~ri(l{1~ (1f tillle llcrc Il~lve 11() lllorc to
1)(..~ l'(~{~I~()lll~tl ~lH tl1rce (listlrl{,~t l)l~rilJcls lIt the £lltt~/jJ1·t)t'lti()lt
tl14l11 t.ll(~ f()lll' ()fferitlg"s 11~lve tt) l>c St) rccl~t)lle(l ,tS f(ltlr",
'!'llC Hl~\'(~lllI1 rllJlt eig·l1tll ll t l)7H l1L\Ve a l11etlllil1g~ [lS Sll(~11,

apal't [ro111 any neeessul'y tiJne to run out in the applica~ltl(l tI,e tl1rcc cleLlllsillg-s Ll1 e 11()t l1C(~CH8L"\rily SllCcl~i"~ive in the a!)plicatiotl because they are so in the type.
'.l'() lrlt~ it i~ ll()t tltJltlJtflll tl1~lt C{)11fllSi(}11 llUS reSllltcll ill
111:l11)" 111ir\(1~ lly f(11-g9l~ttillg· tIle S(~ril)tllrC-'V[trl1itlg tllllt tIle
"I:l"'~ 11tt\'illg~ ~l ~ll[l(l(.)\v e)f gllO<.] tl1illgH t(J C()111C,'J \v(\S "1/0t
t lll~ 'l t.~ r}r i III ~ 1g'et J t

ti(lIl;

4

1\ I) r i e[ g·lll 11 f~e (1 t 'v II rl t I 1) c1iev c t (> 1) C t 11 t~ 111 C~lll i 11 g () f
tl1t~ t.)~I)t~ is llll tl1~lt I 11~tVl~ S11i.lCl~ [clr Itere. ",l"'11C -firHt cle~llls
lug 1 t.nk{~ dearly to represent the jn~tificati()n (lf tl ~inl1cr,
,lllt-} ll'1V(~ Hll(ll\t~tl ()[ it (lH Slll.:ll cl~c,vlle'l·l~; lll.lt it is 8t~ctl il1
tl1t~ lll(~lllfjl'i~ll Cl it llcrc ill ,vllt\t :it illVl.)l \'e~ ft)1' tl1(~ s(lul.
Nc)t ()1'11)r ll()l~~ tll(~ flr~t llirll Hl)e:ll, ()[ (ll:~~ltll-Ll1e (1l.~~ltl1 (.If
tin! heavenly C)Lle, but the c..~edar-wo()(.11 hy~~up, and Rcarlet
.~w-all lh~ glory of the old ereatiol\--pn:-;st~!-l away ill Hi~
(le~ltll, ~111(.l tll(~ S(~(~(~ll(.l l>ir(l r(~llr(~~e11lR II illll'iHCll, :ll1Cl Llli,r(~

r

hl~llvenly life to God.
In thi~ death of his ~nhsti
t'lll', 11t,~ It.H) is (tl~:l(l; ill l-l'.i~ lirl~, tt{~ t{)f) if) tl]ivl~ ill 11()ly
liIH~rty.
Thi:-; show:.; how far tlw dl}allsing g'oe~, and why
it is I...llt~ first t~f)i~lt ()f r(~sL{)rnti(.lI"l t() r(~lllrl'l l() 'Vll~"\t iH

in llh;

ill('C~{~(l jrl\t()lvl~(l

il'l

(lllr jll~titl(~atil}tl itH(~lr~

'I'll(~ {~l('~ll\Hl.~ll

a(~C~On I i llg'ly now washes hi~ dClt.llt~:Sj ShaVl$ off his
11;L11\ '\'~\sl\(~~ 11illlHt~lf ill \V\lt-l.~r, :lll{l l·t~tll"l'lH illtJl tl1(~ t.~(\llll),
1)11 t t: 1r r i t. ~ ~\ ~ 11 )r()~ l (I ()l.t t (') f 11 i ~ t l~ 11 t S( ~ \' t~ I') (":] ~ l j ~ s.
i\ tlc 1 ,,~ll~'"? 1~(.~(~:l11~(~ ill tl1t~ l)(."'l~r· ()f ]l(.~\V t~r(~,-\ti()rt Lll(lllt~
t~~lll tllllLlll'S tt~tlt 1)(~ r)l"()l)t~.. l}' Ili~ tflll./ l)t~C~lll~l~ tllt~ trlll},

h1per

of

~tral1p.·t·r~hip eall

only ht~ tIH.,llln~d. and llHdlltaitwd hy
h, 11(.) Klr~111J~er.

(Ult~ \\']l(J il:1S f()llllt] it :-;l:{~11(~ ill 'Vlli(~ll lll~
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Accordingly on the seventh day he once luore shaves his
hair alld washes 11imse1f, al1d is agail1 "cleat1 ;" al1d tlluS
he enters upon the ,eighth day.
On the eighth day the trespass-offering is offered, the
consecration-offering as in the case Of the priests (chap.
viii. 22-30), which on this a~count is waved before the
Lord, witll the oil, the type of the Sl)irit, by wllom alolle
the power needful could be imparted. (T'he Levites, when
presented to God, are thelTIselves spoken of as a 'If.~ave
offering, NUlTI. ,viii. I I, marg.) The blood is put u pan his
ear, hand, and foot, that these may be now restorecl to
God; alld the oil .is put l11)on the blood, al1d the rest
poured on the head of tIle restored Olle. After this, tIle
sin and burnt-offerings are offered, both expressly in
atoneme11t for the mall; al1d now he is completely cleall.
'1'0 me it is plain that if the. order of time were what is
in questiOll, in the way l)ressed by some, the person would
b,e clean before anointing, and 'woulcl not need to be
atol1ed f01- afterward, in cOllnectiOl1 witll the very same
thing. vVould anyone who knows what the anointing of
the Spirit is contelld tl1at after this tIle worl{ of Cllrist, ill
wllat is typified by sin and bllrnt-offerillg, could .require
to be aPI)lied to the soul?
.•
The real reason for the type of tIle Spirit comillg
where it, does. is to be found in the meal1i11g of tIle
treSl)ass-, tIle C011secratioll-offerillg. COl1secratiol1 is t11l1S
only practically effected. Therefore the oil is presented
ttf)z"tlt the tresI)ass-offering to God, and put l11)011 tIle blood
of it, the nlan, as a whole, being then, by the anointing of
his head, spiritually strengthened and hurigorated. 'rhe
blood of the trespass-offering is not that which speaks of
the attainment of position: that of the sin-offering alone
brings to God; the burnt-offering alone gives the full
acceptallce of a soul witll God. It is in conl1ectiol1 "vi tIl
these the oil should be applied, if it had the lTIeaning
sought to be attached to it ; instead of which, it is attached
to the trespass-offering, which involves the sense of the
past failure,. and beg:ins now, in the power of the Spirit,
th e n~w N aza;"iteship. It is connected, not with position,
but WIth self-~uclgmel1t ancl fresh cOIlsecratioll.

THE LESSONS OF THE AGES.
THE TRIAL

OF

INNOCENCE.

A MONG all

creation beside. there was found
,
110 helpmeet for Adam.
God makes all the
creatures pass before him that he may see this for
hinlself,-a fact \vhich we shall see has its significance for the after-history. ' Adam gives names to
all, as their superior, and in the full intelligence of
,vhat they are; but for Adam hbnself 'there is
found no helpmeet.
Yet that it is not good for the man to be alone
is the "\vord of his Creator as to him. - Looking at
the, circumstances of the fall, he who has learned
to suspect God every \vhere may'suspect I-lim here.
He provides in the WOlnan one '\v horn Scripture
itself pronounces inferior naturally -in wisdom to
the Inan, but on the other hand suppleluenting
llim otherwise. Tile f'ib OtIt of \vl1icll slle is made
is taken fronl the breast; an d if man be the head
of htl1nanity, ,voman is its heart. Even spite of the
fall, this still is clear and unmistakable; and nlan's
heart is correspondingly drawn out and developed
by her. The awful perversion of this now shows
but the fact the lTIOre; and the perversion of the
best thing commonly produces the worst. For
Adanl, where all was yet right, here was not only
a spiritual being with whoPl was possible that interchange of thought and feeling which our whole
being craves, but also an object for the heart.
Pledge of his Creator"s love \vas this fair gift, in
in whom love sensibly ministered to hIm and dre\v
out his o,vn, redeeming him from self-occupation
le
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as from isolation: surely it ,vas not,_H is not good
tor the man to be alone," and the help 'provided
'vas a "help 1neet for hinl."
If unbelief still object" that by the woman sin
came in, and that inferiority of \visdolTI exposed
her to the enenly: she "vas "beguiled," and ate;Adaln too ate, though he was not beguiled. The
woman's strength did not, and does not, lie in
wisdoln, but in Iteart: and the instincts of the true
heart are as divine a safeguard as the highest
,visdom. It was l1el-e-as it is easy to see by the
record itself-·the woman failed, not where she
was \veakest, but where she was strongest. And
1vith her~ as still and ever, the failing heart de~
ceived the head. There is an imnlense assumption,
gro1ving lnore and more every day, of the po\ver
of the mind to keep and even to set right th~ man
lTIorally. I t is a mistake Inost easy of exposure;
for are the keenest intellects necessarily the most
upright and trustworthy of men? or is there any
ascertained proportion between the development
of 111ind and heart? The skepticisrn that scoffs at
divine things revealed to babes is but the pride of
intellect, not kno·wledge. It is itself the fruit and
evidence of the fall .
.Enough of this for the present, then. Along with
all other provision for his blessi.ng we ll1ust nUlk
this-too little thought of-t11at AdalTI V\Tas to be
taught 1nastery also, even in a scene where moral
evil ,vas not. He was to le replenish the earth and
subdue it; " to "dress and keep" even the "garden
of delight.
The clonlinion over the lower creatures he ,vas also evidently to l"naintain, making.
thelTI to recognize habitually the place of lordship
over thelTI 'vhich vvas his. All this ilTIplies 11111Ch
1t
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in the way of n10ral education for one in whose
perfect manhood the moral and n1ental faculties
acted in harn10ny yet, \vith no breach or dislocation.
SUTely ·we can see in all this a kindly and fruitful
training of Adaln hin1s elf, as in a scene where evil
threatened, though it had not come. The full and
harn1onious play of every spiritual and bodily faculty was provided for, that the man hin1self, to us.e
language antiquated now, 111ight play the l11an;
language truer in its application to him than to
any of his natural issue since the fall.
. But to that fall itself've n1ust no\v go on. Its
brief but inlperishable record is full of the deepest
instruction for us, for every day of our life here;-..
nay, who shall forbid to say, for our life hereafter
also? The lessons of tin1e, "ve may be assured, vvill
be ·the possession of eternity j of all that ,ve gather
here, no fragment will be lost forever. In this history we shall find, too, I doubt not, what "ve have
been considering as to Adam abundantly confirmed.
First, then, as to the instrluuent in the telupta.
tiol1. Scripture leaves us i~l no possible doubt that
the one "vho used in this case the actual serpent
was' the o[~.e "vham ,ve too familiarly recognize as
the leader in a previous irrelnediable fall~the fall
of the angels. . Thus he is called "a liar from the
beginning," and "a ID urdercr ;" "that old serpent,
'VIlicll is tIle clevil a11cl Satal1."
T'he use of the serpent here is note,vorthy in
another "vay frd111 that in which it is generally
tal{el1~ No C10llbt ill the fact that it "vas ,( lTI01 e
subtle than any beast of the 'field ,,,hi ch the Lon;}
God had made lay the secret of his selection of it.
But ,;y h Y appear under such a forlll at all? For
lnyself, I. cannot but connect it vlith the fact that
11
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Adarn had before named every creature, and found
no helpmeet for him among them all. If evil, then,
would approach, it ,vas not pennitted to do so
save only under the form of one of these essentially
inferior creatures, refused already as having help
for man. It \vas a divine limit to the temptation
itself. ~fan listening to the voice of a creature
over "vhom he was to have dODliniol1, and in whom
there "vas recognized to be no help for him, was in
fact man resigning his place of suprelnacy to the
beast itself. In all this, not merely the coming of
the enemy, but the mercy of God also, may be
surely seen.
Again, as to the form of the temptation itself. It
was a question simply-apparently an innocent one
-which, entertained in the \voman's mind, wrought
all the ruin. Here again, surely the mercy of God
was limiting the needful trial. Evil was here also
not permitted to show itself openly. The tempter
is allowed to llse neither force nor allllrement, no1-to put positive evil before the woman at all until
she has first encouraged it. " Yea, hath God said.
Y e shall not eat of every tree of the garden?"
Here was affected surprise-a suggestion of
strangeness, no doubt, but no positive charge of
wrong. Such an insinuation, if it \vere even that1
a heart true to God need scarcely find much difficulty in repelling. T'his was in parad£se, where all
the wealth of blessing ,vhich the lTIunificent hand
of God had spread around her filled every sense
with testimony of His love. "Vas reason demanded? or did intellect need to find the '\Ta)
through any difficult problem here? Assuredly
not. A heart filled with divine goodness would be
armor of proof in such a conflict as this. The
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effort of the enenly vvas just to make a question for
the reason what ought to have been one of those
clear perceptions not to be reasoned about, because
the basis of all true reason. As a question for the
llJincl the WOluan entertained it, and thus admitted
a suspicion of the divine goodness which has been
the key-note of man's condition ever since. '
· She thus, in fact, entered upon that forbidden
path of discriu1inating betvveen good and evil,
w11icll l1as r-esll} tecl ill a C011sciellce of evil ,vithil1 ,
in the very heart of the fallen creature. Around
was naught but goodness.--..-goodness which they
vvere not forbidden but w'elcomed t.o enjoy. Every
thing here had but to be accepted; no question
raised, no suspicion to be entertained. To raise
the question was to fall. Al~d this ,vas the meaning
of the forbidden tree, as it was the point to 'which
Satan's ql.lestion led. In the midst of a scene where
was naught but goodness, there could be no question entertained where there was no suspicion. By
entertaining the question, the woman showed that
she· had allowed the suspicion. Thus she fell.
How differently now we are situated is D10st
plain. In a ll1ingled scene where indeed divine
goodness is not lacking, but where also the fruit of
the fall, and Satan's work is every where, suspicion
becomes continually a duty, and conscience a divine
preservative, l'he knovvledge of good and evil is
no longer forbidden, but we have our "senses exercised to discern tl these. Innocence is gone; but,
thank,God, who is supreme to n1ake allthings serve
I-lis holy PU11)oses, righteousness and holiness are
things possible, and, in the ne,v creature, things
att~til1ed.
.
If 'iVe look at the wOll1an's answer to' the serpent,
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,ve shall easily find these \vorkings of her soul.
And the \V0111an said unto the serpent, t We nlay
eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden; but of
tIle fl-Llit of tIle tree 'Vllicll is Z·l·Z the 11'zidst of tIle
garden, God hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, nez'thcr
shall ye touclt £t; If!st ye die. t I'
f-Iere is the \vavering un~teacliness of a soul that
has lost its balance t and flounders 1110re in its en;.
cleavors to regain it. What tree had God put into
Cl the nlidst H of the garden?
According to the in..
s·pired account, it was the tree of life. Prohibition
-was that at the very heart of paradise ? Did
every thing there radiate t so to speak, fronl the
threatening of death? Alas! sligh t as the 111atter
n1ay seem, it tells \vhere the \VOlnan's soul is.
Th~ first ,vords ,ye hear froln her are ,vords very
intelligible to us, far gone as \ve are froln innocency. For how· easily ,vith us· does one prohibited
thing blot out of our vie,v a thousand blessings !
Alas! we ul1del·stallclllel· but too "tell.
And her next ,vords are even plainer. vVhen
had God said, Neither shall ye touch it"? The
prohibition has got possession of her lnind, and to
justify herself as to her conception of it, she adds
,vords of her o,"vn to God's ,vords. A mere "touch,"
she represents to the devil, might be fatal to thelTI.
They lnight perchance be the innocent victinls of
misfortune) as it,vouldsee111 according to her. Who
can doubt ho,v dark a shado\v is now vailing God
fl"OlTI 11 er- soul? All the mOl·e that 11er 11ext \VOI-C]S
make doubtful the penalty, and as if it were the
ll1ere result of natural la\vs, as ll1en no,v speak"
rather than direct divine inflictioll,-"lest ye die. "
Goells love is here sllspected; God's truth is tan1pered with; God's authority is out of sight: so far
C(
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tIle s,vift r'ond to l·llill tIle 'VOlllal1 has deSCel1(led.
The devil can be bolder no,v. _, Not H ye shall not
surely die 11 is what he says, but" certainly,ye shall
not die j and closes ,vith one of those sayings of
his in ,vhich a half truth beC0111CS a total lie,I' for God cloth kno\v tbat in the day ye eat thereof
your eyes shall be openec1 t and ye shall be as gods,
[or perhaps, "as God,"] knowing good and evil:'
And tbere is no 1110re tarrying as to the ,von1~U1:
her car and her heart are gained cOlllpletcly. She
sees ,vith the devil's eyes, and is in full accord and
fello\vship with binl, al~d the lust of the flesh, the
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life COlTIC ii1 at
()llce.
c, Arlcl \Vllell tl1e ,vo"mall sa1eJ t11at tIle tl-ee
was good for food, and that it \vas pleasant to t.he
eyes, and a tree to be desired to nUlke one ,v~se,
she took of the fruit thereof, and clid eat, and gave
aIsl) 1111tO 11er 11usballcl \vitll I1el·J a11cl he clicl eat.
Tll11S \,ras tIle f,Lll consumll1ated.
COllsciellce 'at
Ollce a\vol{e ,vilell tIle sit1 of the lleal-t llacl bee"ll
011

IJ

J

'

perfected in act. "And the eyes of thenl both \'vere
opened, and they kne,v that they ,vere nake,cl; and
they se\ved fig~leaves to"gether, and l1lade then1selves aprons/' But \ve are no,v in another scene
{loom that \rvith "rhi ch ,ye started, and a ne,v age
now begins, even beJore Genesis iii. is closed. 'iV e
shall therefore look at this in its place separately
\vben we consider, if the Lord w'ill, the dealing·s of
Gael wit.h rnan under the next eC0110111Y.
"\VI-IENI~VEl{

\ve 1001< ~t]~Oll]](l to SllUll a 111C)1-tal's
fro\\rn or catch his s111ile, ,¥e nla y rest assured
there is sOlnething ,vTong; ,ve are off the proper
ground of divine service."
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alone nlan's neigh bor fully, serving hiIn il~ his
deepest needs. Here the officers of law-the priest
a11d Levite---have 110 StlCCor for the C011scie11ce~
stricken and helpless sinner, while the true helper
is one o.utside of la,v and under its judgment (a
San1aritan), yet the minister of divine conlpassiolJl
bringing to him, ,vhere he is, effectual help. The
oil a11cl ,vi11e-the glad ne\vs of Chrisfs 'Nork made
known by the I-Ioly Ghost-Ileal the 'VOll11ds of tIle
conscience; the power of the Spirit brings him to
the .inn, the place of refreshlnent and ll1inistry on
earth, vv here the sanle blessed Spirit, "as host, has
hi111 in charge until Christ conles again. The" t\vo
pence" signify the jJt'esent rccolnpcnse of those by
,vIl0n1 He l11.il1istel·s to the lleed of souls, t11e. \vit..
ness of further recotnpense ,vhcn Christ COlllCS.
The lattel- part of the parable thus connects w'ith
th~t ,vhich follo\vs to. the close of the chapter,
"rhere Christ's fullness is seen to be the provision
for- tIle sail1t-the "one thing needful = the I' good
part," therefore, to be sitting at I-lis feet to hear
Il

l-lis

\\'01"(1 .

. (4) xi. IVlan's d/pendence ZljJOlt tlte Sp£,~it, a1zd rl'spoJ'lsibility and j'udg1nent for resistance to Hi'Nz.
Christ is, then, the one sufficiency for the soul, the
I-Ioly Spirit the only power for nlinistering Christ
to it. It is tllis latter' tl~tlt11 t11at is 110,V il1sistecl 011,
Inan's l.-esponsibil1ty as to it being cl welt on here,
as before 'the Spirit's conlpetence and grace. The
chapter divides into four parts. .
(a) In the first place, (from v. 1-13,) urgency and
confidence in prayer are set before us, \V hile the
lllodel prayer itself sho,vs what is to be the spirit
of the suppliant. In v. J 3, all good gifts are sUDllned
.up, as it were, in one-the I-Ioly Spirit. 11 If ye,
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have a 11leaning, if ,ve have heart and ,visdol11
given of God to find it.
(4) ix. I - I 7. JJft"n-ister£ng and 11·Zz'llistt.'rt'd to. W e
11"0"r see \\1I1at t11e war·Id is fOl· tllose ",r110 al"e \vitll
Clll-ist i11 it,-a \vilderness, but ,vhere I-lis grace
and po\ver are proved) and n1ake those then1selves
the subjects of grace its instrunlents in blessing
otl1 el-S. This is, ill bl-ie-f,. "711 at tll is sectioll s ha"" S lIS ..
(5) ix. r8-3 6 . Eartlt closed and heaven opened. Next,
\ve have the Lord fully as the Onc rejected on earth,
accepted of God, and glol"ified. And this, for disciples also, as I-Ie declares, closes earth and opens
heaven. In Luke \ve have, l110re than in the two
forl11er gospels, the heavenly things dvv-elt upon,
and Ollr portion in thenl. Thus, 'while' Matthe,v
and ]}'lark say, "After s·i.,'l: days," Luke cl ates the
transfiguration as 1I about an eight days after" the
Lord's pro111ise. Luke also alone gives His decease in Jerusalenl as \vhat i\1oses and Elias spoke
of \vith I-linl, and of t.heir entering into the" bright
cloud" of the excellent glory," as Peter after\vard
calls it (2 Pet. i. I7). All this is in full accord with
the "grace \vhich is the therne of this gospel; and
here the full character of. its sal vatiOll is displayed.
(6) iX.37-50. After this, jt seems to me that we
find a snpplenlentary picture of a ,vorld in yvhich
those \vho are an,lazed and \VOndel- at the power of
God, o\vlling it in Jesus, can yet crucify 1-1i111 \vhen
delivered into their hands; and ~There disciples vvho
have l10t po\ver to cast out devils, because of their
unbelief, \voulc1 yet birider 1Iin1 who has because
lle f()11cJ,vetl1 110t "'itll 11S.t~ Tl1c Lc)].. d I-fil11self r·e111£1in8, the available source of pc.nver and grace, and
\\7110 iclelltifies I-li111self ,vitl1 a little cl]ilcl l-ecei,'ecl
iVl .I-lis l1al11e.
11

7
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2. (ix. 5I-xii.) TJze Min£stry of Salvation.
In the last division, ,ve 'were following ahnost
entirely in the track of the t\VO -fanner gospels; in
the two next we find \vhat is alnlost entirely peculiar to the presellt one.
(1) ix. 51-6~. TJu spi'Tit of tIle 11zz'1Zz'stry. 1-'he Lord
is now on His \vay to be delivered up. l'his gives
c11ar-acter to all that follo'¥s. TIle .l\1nster of all is
taking the path of absolute self-renunciation as
Saviour. of nlen, and His o\vn must follow' I-lim in
this spirit 1 finding their freedom frOln the v{orld as
brought out of its sphere of death, to preach the
kingclonl of God alnong men. He is thus to be
glorified by those \vho walk in the freeclo111 of their
privileged place, in the spirit of obedience to I-linl
\V 110 l1as delivel"ed thelll.
(2) x. 1-,.24. Its testi#1.ony a12d effect. The mission
of the seventy is luore connected than even that of
the twelve ,vith the person of the Lord I-Iimselt,
nor are they restricted to the lost sheep of the
house of Israel. T'he po\ver of the enenly is prostrate before the messengers of grace, and babes
have revealed to them \vhat \vise and prudent
cannot attain unto. The object of the te.stinlony is
the Son, \vho, inscrutable in the full glory of I-lis
person by man, alone reveals the Father to Incn.
It is thus the kingdoln of God beCOll1eS a reality in
the souls favorecl \vith so 'wonderful n revelation.
(3) x. 25-42.. D'iville love to tlte sinner, and divi1u
fulhuss for tIle saint. The question of a la\vyer
gives occasion to the story which follows, in 'which
ilVVho is n1Y neighbor?" is seen as easily resolved
by one who has·in hinlself the heart of a neighbor.
The story thus becomes a parable of I-liln \vho is
U
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alone nlan's neighbor fully, serving hilU il~ his
deepest needs. Here the officers of law-the priest
alld Levite-I1ave 110 SllCCOr for tIle C011sciel1ce-stricken and helpless sinner, while the true helper
is one o'utside of la'" and under its judgment Ca
Sa111aritan), yet the minister of divine conl passion,
bringing to him, ,vhere he is, effectual help. The
oil al1cl ,ville-the glad ne\vs of Christ's \vork made
kno\vn by the I-Ioly Ghost-Ileal the 'VOll11ds of tIle
conscience; the pow'er of the Spirit brings hinl to
the in11, the place of refreshlnent and ministry on
earth, ,,,here the sallle blessed Spirit, "as host, has
hinl in charge until Christ COllles again. The u t\VO
pence" signify the pl"esfnt rccolnpense of those by
,,,hOlll He 111inisters to the need of souls, the .\vit.
ness of further recolllpense ,vhcn Christ COllles.
The latte-r part of the parable thus connects ,vith
t1u~t ,vhich follows to. the close of the chapter,
\" here Christ's fullness is seen to be the provision
for- tIle sai11t-the It one thing needful:" the (' good
part/ J therefore, to be sitting at I-lis feet to hear

I-lis

\v01"cl.
1

~

. (4) xi. Iv.lan s dependence ztjJOlt tlu Sp£rz't, and rl'spollst'bz'lz'ty and j'ttdg1nent for rest.'stallce to Hi'lIz.
Christ is, then, the one sufficiency for the soul, the
I-Ioly Spirit the only power for 11linistering Christ
to it.

It is tllis latter- tI"tltl1 tI1at js 110'V il1sistecl 011,

111an's responsibility as to it being dwelt on here,
as before 'the Spirit's cOlllpetence and grace. The
chapter divides into four parts. .
Ca) In the first place, (from v. 1-13,}urgency and
confidence in prayer are set before us, while the
1110del prayer itself sho'''s what is to be the spirit
of the suppliant. In v. 13, all good gifts are sunl1ned
.up, as it \vere, in onc-the I-Ioly Spirit. 'I If ye.
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then, being evil, know how to gi ve good gifts unto
your children, tlOW lTIuch n10re shall your heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit":<~ to them that ask
I-liln ?" As Christ's fullness is the on e thing necdIu1, so all gifts 111ust be in fact included in this one,
by which this fullness is C01l1111Unicatec1 to us.
(b) Fronl v. 14-28 , lllan's rejection of the I-Ioly
Ghost is n1ac1e the subject of the 1110st solen111
,varllings. 1\S the Spirit glodfies Christ, so the
devil will bring' in Antichrist for the nation that
refuses I-linI] and thus the unclean spirit (of iclola~
try) returns to its cl ,'Telling-place in Israel, out of
\vhich it had gone (v. 26). And nIaD, \vho loves
independence, is in fact \vholly dependent. For
hilTI, if it is not the Spirit oI God, he is in the
p(nver of Satan t.o do with as he· lists. ()lily Chr~st,
by the Spirit. of God, can effectually bind the strong
n1 Rl1 , who is not c1i vided against hinlself.
Th e
kingdom of God \vas thus anlong nl.en: blessed,
above wh~tever natural relationship even to Christ
I-litnself, were they who heard the w'ord
God
and kept it.
.•
Cc) l'he people sought a sign. They \vould find
it in fact too late. For as Jonah '(risen as Iron1 the
dead) was a sign to the Ninevites, so the Son of
}tlan \vould be t.o that evil generation (colnp. IVlatt.
xxiv. 30). I-Ie \vollld be ll1anifested (in the clouds
of heaven) to their. conclelllnation. For God had
not put the light-its c)\,r'11 "ritnesS-ullder: rl bllsllel:
\vhat was wanting \vas the eye to take it in.

or
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* e are IloL:, I l}clicvc, to thin], llGI"C of tbat Olle girt of tllC 110]Y Ghost
as :1 !)'C)'8(,U (1 \y'clli ng in us. ,,"hh-·h (~onstitttte~ tllC- onc ill cl ,vclt It Oliristi:\u ;
LJllt, ~lS tho persons n(l(,ll'efoH~(~d nlld tlHJ 'VllOlc COljtext allO,'?D. rLttllol' of 1.110
]lC~}.) ..

Hlld lnillistl·~~ of . tl1C 8}lirit tlS dlLily ]lroved. OU.r ltCCC!lLioll of t}lC
S)lll'lt us ~in(l,vcl11ng IS 110t (ICpOll(lent llll()11 Ollr jJrn J'e.l'8; llor hn.ving
receIved It, {Io 0111 pl':lJ"crs hceolllC less llCntlCll. '1'11C. C.OllLcxt 01 tllC
1

lU188:l.ge is here. Ufo; 11l08Lly', ItH hUfSt illterpretntiolL

.
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(d) Then, to the close of the chapter, the Lord
exposes the unholiness of the Pharisees and lawyers, the leaders of the people, whose cleansing of
the outside only made the inner uncleanness n10re
defiling, "as graves which appear not; t· while the
lawyers loaded men with burdens they would not
touch themselves, and built sepulchres for the
prophets w horn their fathers slew. They would
be tested by new prophets, \VhOn1 they would slay
and persecute, to bring upon that generation the
blood of all the prophets.
(5) xli. A call to sz"ttz'1zg loose to the world, as men
that are wat'ti1tg for their lord. The t'¥elfth chapter cpntains evidently one discourse; and its burden is that we be free in spirit from the \\Torld, as
those whose hearts have found another Master.
The first twelve verses exl10rt to confession of
Him, and against fear of the world. Thence, to
the thirty-first verse, against love of the world and
care, the soul being sweetly encouraged to confidence in the perfect love of God. Then, to the
forty-eighth, we are bidden to be ready for the
comIng of our Lord. And finally, in the closing
verses, we have the effect of His first coming
through the unbelief of men, and Israel going with
their adversary-Moses, to \vhom they appealedunto the judge, not to depart from prison until
they paid the very last mite.
3. (xiii.-xvi.) The Gospel as Manifesting botk
.God and Man.
(I) xiii. Condz'tions of divine holiness ,in order to salvation. Sovereign as is God's grace, there is yet a
necessary method in God's rescue of a sinner. It
must be Stlch as shall maintaill the holiness and
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authority of God. This involves the conditions of
,vhich this chapter speaks. There are bvo, which
give the t,vo divisions:'
(a) I'he condition of repentance. The la,v de.
clares this absolutely as to all: 41 Except ye repent)
ye shall all likewise perish." . The ,vonlan ,vith the
11 spirit of infir111it.y
then sho\vs that for zVt'akluss
there is abundant. help; divine goodness never can
be stayed by divine ·ordinances; and so evident is
this, that only nlanifest hypocrisy could dispute it.
Cb) I'he second condition is, Christ sought and
known in a clay nf grace. \Vhen once the l1laster
of the house rose up and shut the door, it ,,,ould
be too late. 1tloreover, out,vard acquaintance ,vith
Christ, and external relationship w'ith Hin1, vvolllcl
not be enough. Those \vho were far off ,vonld
enter fronl all sides into the kingdo111 of God,
w hile Jews, of Abraha111's seed, w'olI1d be shut out.
Jerusalelh, so long rejecting the sheltering- wing of
God, ,v()llld 110'" be le·It of Gael clesolate, 1111til sl1e
should say, Blessed is He that cOll1eth in the naIue
of t11e LOl·d.
(2) xiv. llfa1l's supper and God's. 1'he opposition
of l11all to Gael ill 11,ltll1'e all cl "rill is 110W Illade
l1uLnifest in the t\VO snppers of ,vhich the fourteenth
chapter speaks. ,Resistance to God's grace is the
first thing, not for the first tilllC, brol1ght before us:
then, lllan's self-exalting spirit, ,vhich I-le can only
abase; then, his seeking his cnvl1, in a carnal w'ay,
,vitl1ol1t faitll. Hellce his 14efllsal of Goclls ill,ritcltion: the field, the yoke of oxen, the \~Tife, are n10re,
in his eyes, than all of God's offers i and Gael 11111St
se11cl Ollt to tIle olltcasts,-to the higlnvays and
hedges,-and even then '~coll1pel" ll1en to canle in,
that I-lis house 111ay be filled. Yet, if luen 'i\Till keep
I!
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to their thought, God 01 ust of necessity keep His
o\vn; and they 111USt count the cost of discipleship,
not take it up lightly.
(3) xv. God's heart told out Z:tl salvat1.·olt. And
now ,ye C0111e to the three parables so familiar
to every Christian heart, but vvhich continually
disclose fresh beauty and blessedness to the. eye
opened to behold it. ·li"'or it is the heart of God
that is seen,-I-lis joy in finding and i-ecei ving the
lost soul, fanline-pressed to seek the bread 'in a
Father's house. Here) Father, Son, and Spirit
have one nlind in the pursuit of one.object.* The
sheep sinlply wanders, is lost. and brought back.
The piece o'f 11loney n1ust 01 necessity be sought
and fOUllCI. Alld ill tile case of tile lost SOIl, "T}lile
he does indeed set out 011 his "vay back to the
father's house, yet jt is as forced by a l1ecessity 1n
w11icll \ve see, \10t tIle \vilI of l11al1, bilt Godts \vi]}
suprel11e over it. earning to ,york for necessary
bread at a servunfs \vages, he COlnes to find at
once the "realth of a father's love .poured out over
lli111,..-..-the kiss, the ring, the robe, the banquet,
unconditionally Illade his O,Vll.
(4) xvi. 1-13. A,wtJzer's attd our 01.VJ1. The Lord
no,v (to l-lis disciples) speaks of the responsi bility
in earthly things of those brought into a heavenly
~ As tilG (( S11B1111erd It iB t of course. Olll'ist, a.l1d the Fl\tllcl· is 81JokBl1 of ftS
8110h, ,Yithou~ nllY 11g11ro, BD, tllOUgll11111011 ]110rC ell1gnlfLticnlly OXlll'OSsarl.
tile" ,VOllla,n U gives u5\tllC lllill1SL1'Y of tl~c Holy G host J RcLillg. doubLlcSB,
thl'011gh the peollLe ,,,ha belong to Olll'ist. tllltt is tl1Q ,VOll1all. A11[1 hel~O I
,v-ould ask 1\1.Y \·cn.dGl~S to Obscl'va i1\ \yl1l\t sectiol1 of this book this ,von ..
dOl'ful display of God ill Ilis grace 'is f011nd. IIo,v aignil1c~l\t is lt t,llf\.t it
is l)laccd ill tI10 tllil·cl scctiOll of tlle tllird l1fi.l't of tIle ~hird gospel! I '\vould
once 11101'0 very enl'11cstly lleg nl] stutlOllt::i of tllQ {livl11C'Vol'(1 to test tilG
trntll of Ll1cse rli,risiOllB J)y 1~he IllCU,llillg of 1111Ulbcl's ltB I 11flVC giV011 tllent ill
tllC COlnlUOllCClllCllt Q! these ~f Iiey- Notes!' If tllCy nro iJ1(lectl not lluluall
1ttncy bllt of God, it is llctrd to overrnte their i~llpollf;allco ill tIle study of
Lhe "ford. E"Cl~ 1111 Ul hCl· glVOll fUl'llisllCB a lllCfl.llS of tCStil1g if it is
roail)r 50.
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portion. Turned off as ste\vard for unfaithfulness
as I"nal1 is with regard to the earth, he" yet has in
his hands his Master's goods j and as the unright~
eous servant in the parable used \v hat he had with
a view' to his own ·advantage after he should be
dis111issed, so grace privileges the believer to uSe
the natural things, froll1 the stewardship of \\1 hich
de'ltll. disll1isses, \,rith a vie\v t,() \v llat is 11is eter-rial
illte1 est aftel· (lea.th. Alld tllis f01'-' 11illl is 110t llllrighteousness, therefore: it is in faithfulness to his
~Iaster that this eternal blessing is t:6 be found.
This the next section enlphasizes and enforces by
a glin1pse of the contrasted portions.. of souls be4

yond death.
(5) xvi. 14-31. Here or lureafter. " In answer to
covetous Pharisees, the Lord dra vvs this picture of
Lazal·llS alld tIle r-jell 111~lll·.
The latteJ"'s case
\vhat is elnphasized. To choose one's good things
here is to g'ive up eternal blessedness. But here,
faith in tIle \vor-cl of God-better ~tlltllellticated
than if one returned from al110ng the dead to witl1ess-is what ellubles Olle to clloose £01- ()lle'S self
a portion else unseen. vVe see in this section that
grace (loes not set asige tIle "1101illeSS J 'Vit]10l1t
which none shall see the Lord;" nor the principle
of faith the \vorks \vhich it procluces.-

is

4. (xvii-xix. 27·) Tlte Practical Fruits of Salvation,: the I(z'llgdo1?t of God. \

(I) xvii.-xviii. 8. The presentatz'o1l of the k£tlgd01n of
God. The pra"ctical po,,7er of the gospel is this
that it estal-·lishes the authority of God over our
hearts and li ves. And it" is in Christ: I-Ie is revealed: grace introduces this kingdo1l1 into OLLr
11e~r'ts. ()tllel~\vjse, tller-e is l)llt (Jlle altcr-llntive·J
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the judglllcnt of. (Tod. This gi yes the thread of
the present chapter, which seenlS to have three
parts. In the first (vv. I-la), the grace \vhich .is
the spring of all right action characterizes, therefor-e, tIle "rall(" of tIle l"ecciver of it. '~I-le call110t
,vith ini1Junity despise the \\Teak. I-le lllust not be
\veary of pardoning his brother. If be have faith
bli-t as a grain of mustard-seed, the povver of God
is at his disposal. Nevertheless, when he has done
all, he has but done hi~ duty." Secondly (vv. I I~I9),
it is by t.he relief of pel"sonal need that the glory
of Cll1"jst is r-evealecl. to t11c soul, allcl tile Olle \\rl1()'

fillds I-li~11 is deli'7erecl fr-()lll tIle clainl of la,v.
Thirdly (v-ii. 20-37), the Idngclonl of God conles

tl1l1S

thus anlong 111en, (not yet as out,vard display,) to be
recei ved in the person of the low ly Son of l\·1an.
But the disciples would soon desire to sec one of
I-lis days, and would not see it; for t-Ie 111ust suffer
many things, and be rejected of that generation.
Franl thence, the Lord goes on
speak of I-lis
return and the judgnlent connected ,vith it.
(2) xviii. 9-34. The character sztt'ted to tlte kz'1ZgdOJ1'l.
\Ve have na\v put before us the character
suited for the kingdoln.
First, the publican,

to

stI-icl\:el1 \vith tIle C()llSciollSl1ess of Sill) is cootl-astecl with the self-righteous ,Pharisee, and goes
down to his house justified rat.her than he. Then
the little child, the type of helplessness; is received,
for of. sllchis the kingdolll of God; while the
l·uler flllds ill l1js J'icllCS tllat "rIlicll excludes 11illl
-[re)ln it, althollg-h salvation is anlong the things
possible with G'od, \~rhcrc ilnpossible \vith ll1en.
Peter suggests their cnvn having leJt w ~lat they
had, to Iollo\v I-lin1. And the' Lord, in reply,
(lecltLl"es tI1~lt ·'Vll()S(1e\1el- llucl left al1'7
-" tl,illg"
, f()l"' tile
'I
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kingdolTI of God's sake should receive 11111ch 1110re
even in the present time, and in the world to come
eter11,Ll
life. BlIt tIle j\lastel"'s feet ,vollld be fOI"C•
most on the path in which the disciples w'ere called
to follo\f\T. He "vas to be delivel"'ed to t!le Gel1tiles,
put to deatb, and then to rise again.
.~
(3) xviii. 35-43. Light th?--(JZtgll faz't}l.
""Ve. navy
find one who o,,,ns the Lord as I<ing-tlle SOIl of
David,-receiving si'ght \i\rhere,vith he follows frinl.
"Thy faith hath saved thee," says the Lord. The
subjection of faith to Christ is that 'which gives a
'Single eye; and I'the light of the body is the eye."
~, lie tllat follo\vetll Me sllull 110t wall, ill dar"]{11ess.
but shall have the light of life."
•
(4) xix. I-IQ. God 'lfJorks, and salvatimz. The story
of Zacchreus then distinguishes carefully between

good ,vorks and· salvation.

It is plai.n that Zac-

cbreus' answer-to the Lord is. the repelling of the
charge that he was (as they said) in a special ,,,ay
a "sinner." Yet I-Ie, w bile o,vning hinl a" son of
Abrahanl," nlaintains "salvation" to be a thing
apart from any question of ,,,orks, and for the
U lost."
It had COlne 'with Hiluself that day to

Zacc11ccllS' house.
(5) xix. 11-2 7. The reward of faithfulness aud
judgment of u?tbelief. This section closes no'" 'with
the re\vard of wOl~ks at the con1ing of Christ. I'be
judgnlcnt of the unfaithful servant shows unIaithfulness to be si111ply unbelief.

"IF the eye, instead of resting on our SIns and
SOlTO'VS, could :rest only on Christ, it ,vould
s,veeten lunny a bitter cup, and enlighten 111any
a gIoo111Y h6ur."
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CHAPTER

XXI.

The other Apostolic Writings.

THERE are but three other books which
require now some attention before we close
our consideration of Scripture-texts. They are
"the first epistles of Peter and John, and the book
of Revelation.
We m ust not expect to find here the full development or application of atonement which Paul
had especially in his comn1ission to make known.
The truth of it is every-where insisted OD, however,
in due connection with the peculiar theme of each
book.
The theme of Peter's epistle is the path through
the world of those who, as partakers of the heavenly calling, are strangers and pilgrims in it.
...t \ddressed to the believers among the] ews of the
dispersiol1 t he brings out the contrast bet,veen their
Jewish hopes and those to which they had been
now begotten by the resurrection of ] esus Christ
from the dead. Already they had received the
salvation of their souls, being redeemed by the
precious blood of Christ, and born again of the
incorruptible Word, and were a spiritual house, a
holy priesthood. As children of God, they were
the subjects of His holy government, under the
discipline of a sorrow which He made fruitful,
passing through a \vorld through which Christ
had passed, adverse to His as to Him. To do well,
suffer for it, and take it patiently was their lot,
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having I-liIn for their exan1ple, and the glory into
'which fIe had already entered their eternal rest.
It is not strange, therefore, that it is the" sufferings of Christ" upon \vhich the apostle insists j that
Elc suffered for SillS, and that \lve Inust suffer, not
for these, but for righteousness or for I-lis name's
sake (ii. 19-21); that fIe suffered in the flesh/'I-lis only connection with sin being in suffering on
aCCOllllt of it·, ,ve IDllst al"m ollrsel,res therefoI'"e
\vith the salne nlind (iv. I).
But the sacrificial character and efficacy of I-lis
'York are fully 111aintaincd, for (( Christ also once
suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, to bring us
It

t()

G()d,·' alld "Hin1self ba.re

Ollr SillS ill

His

0'Vl1

body on the tree,"-the practical end of this being
enforced, u that ye being dead unto sins, should
live unto righteousness-by vvhose stdpes ye vvere
healed (H. 24). And thus ,ve are" redeen1ed, not
\vith corruptible things, as silver and gold/' (alluding to Israel's atoneInent-money,) "but \vith the
preciollS blood of Christ, as of a Lamb without
blemish and without spot'~' (i. 18, 19). Salvation,
It

and begetting to a living hope, are therefore con~
ncctec1 with the resurrection of Christ froIn the
dead (Hi. 2 I; I. 3).
. !his is so sinlilar to the first part of Romans that

scarcely necessary to enter into it nlore here.
It gives us only a part of it ho\vever, the application being plainly to the practical ,valk, as that in
H.olnans is mainly to the setting free the conscience
llcfore Goel.
The second epistle of Peter has but one ,v0rd~
\\Thich 'vc n1ay notice as ,ve pass on: the false
teachers, ,vho privily bring in damnable heresies
anlong 'Christians, deny the et Lord that bought
It lS
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then1." Thus the plain difference bet,veen reden1ption and purchase is made clear. The Lord has
title to the v\Torld and all in it (comp. Matt. xiii. 44)
by the cross, but \rve may buy ,vhat we have no
personal interest in. Redemption speaks of heartinterest in the object, and of release, deliverance.
The first epistle of John gives us the characters
(lE etel-nal life ill the believer as 110W mal1ifested .ill
the po\ver of the Spirit \vhich is in us as Christians.
I-le d\vells, therefore, more upon the Godyvard side
of the work of Christ-propitiation for our sins
(ii. 2; iv. IO), from "vhich t therefore, we are cleansed
by the propitiating blood (i. 7). I t is thus that
divine love is declared toward uS; and this love is
perfected ,vith us, giving us boldness in the'day of
judgn1ent, in the' assurance that even no,.v J in this
,vorld, vve are as Christ is (iv. I7). This falls short
of Paul's doctrine, not as to the perfection in Vi hich
,ve stand, but only in not bringing us into the
heavenly places, or that of being risen with Christ.
Its appJication is to the entire freedom of the conscience by propitiation through a substitute, vvhose
acceptance is therefore ours..
.
In the last chapter w'e have another beautiful
testinlony to the necessity and perfection of the
,vork of Christ. I-Ie came, not by \vater only, but
by "vater and bltJod. And the Spirit also bears
witness, because the Spirit is truth. This, ,vithout
any question, refers to the blood and \vater that
follo\vec1the soldier's spear~and of ~vhich John by
the Spirit bare record (Jno. xix. 34, 35). What,
then, is, the purport of the record? That out of
a dead C11r'ist-l-Iis ,;york accoluplishec1-expiation
and purification flow together for us.' "Except a
corn of ,vheat fan into the ground and die, it a:bideth
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alone, but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit."
Th us, as soon as He has died,-as .Soon as the
judgn1ent due has been borne t purification and
expiation are found for men, in' Him who has
borne the judgment.
But, says the apostle, "this is the record,. that
God has given unto llS eternal bfe, and this life is
in His Son." In" eternal life It he sums up, as it
were, these t\VO things. For" life is the opposite
of judglnent, and in1plies that it is passed. (Camp.
] no. v. 24, 29, where "condemnation" and "dam~
llation)J al"e tIle same ,vol-d-" judgment.") vVhile
the full extent of man's need as to purification is
declared. Life in a ne,v SOUIAce alone n1eets it. BlIt
God·s grace abounds over all man·s need. This
life is eternal life, and in His Son,-a divine spring
\vhich guarantees the perfection of ,vhat flo\vs
{roIn it.
In the book of Revelation, finally, the name the
Lord bears every where through it shows how central as to all God's \vays is the 1vork of atonen1ent.
TIle bool<: of His cOllllsels fillCls nOlle" ,vith title
to open it save One ·who, c0111ing forward in the
character of ]udah's Lion, is seen, in that ,vhich
gives Him title, as the Lamb slain. 'He is therefore
at once the object of worship by the elders as the
Author of redenlption: "For Thou wast slain, and
hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood out of
every kindred and tongue and people and nation"
(v. 6, 9).
, The book of life is accordingly" the book of life
of the Lalub slai1l " (xiii. 8; xxi. 27); and the being
'\vritten in this book is the only possible escape frolll
the j udglnent of the second death (xx. I 5).
'rh us the saints overcome the accuser by the
tI
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blood of the Lanlb (xii. lI}i their robes are washed
and n1ade white in His blood (vii. 14); and this it is
that gives "right to the tree of life" and to enter
in by the gates into the heavenly city (xxii.
14, R. V.).

The throne, moreover, is the" throne of God and
of the Lan1b t, (xxii. I, 3); and u the Lord God Al.
nlighty and the Lan1b are the temple ·of the nevV
Jerus<.llem (xxi. 22); and the glory of God doth
lighten it, 'while the Lall1b is the lmnp thereof
(~/. 23).
Fittingly, thus, does Scripture close its testimony
to the atollen1el1t al1cl Hill1 "\IV ha made it. vV e "viII
not try to define the. meaning of these glorious
sayings. They shine by their own light. May our
attitllde be tllat than \v111ch a Cl-eature can 1{110W
no higher: that of the elders in the presellce of
their· Redeemer-of worshipers,
tl

in the Lord al \\r ays,I' Certainly it
could not be in circunlst"ances, for he was a
prisoner. Christians are often a great deal hap-:
pier in the trial than they are in thinking of it;
for there the stability, the certainty, the nearness,
and the power of Christ are luuch nlore learnt,
and t.hey are happier. Paul could not so \vell
have said, "Rejoice in the Lord always," if he
had notkno\vn ,vh"at it ,vas to be a prisoner.
Just as in Psalnlxxxiv: "I \vill bless Jehovah at
all tin1es; His praise shall continually be in lUy
111outb."
Why? "This poor lllan cried, and
Jehovah heard hinl, and delivered hilTI out of
all his troubles."
H
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So they read in the book in the law of God distinctly,
and gave the sense t and caused thenl to understand
the reading. And Nehemiah, which is the Tirshatha,
and Ezra the priest the scribe, and the Levites that
taught the people, said .unto all the people, 'This day
is holy unto the Lord your God; MOURN NOT, NOR
WEEP.'
For all the people wept when they heard the
\vords of tIle law. TIle11 l1e" said tl11tO tllenl, C G<> YOllr
way, eat the fat, and drink the sweet, and send porM
tiOl1S UlltO them for wllon1 110thil1g is pre!)[lred;. for
this day is holy unto our Lord: neither be ye sorry;
for the joy of the Lord is your strength.' So the
. Levites stilled all tIle !)eople, sayillg, 'I-Iold YOllr
peace, for the day is holy; neither be ye grieved.'
A nd all the people went their way to' eat, and to drink,
alld to se11d 1)Ortio11S, al1d to lna~{e great IIlirtil, because they had understood the words that were
declared unto them." (Neh. viii. 8-12.)

H OW s,:veetly, yet rebukil1gly, does this l~sson

come to us fronl the pages of the 01c11 estaInent. It is not the u gospel/' and yet how much
gospel is there in it too, 'which it would be well if
we of a brighter and happier day had fully learnt.
The U gospel is "good news;" or, good ne"vs
U of God It (Ronl. i. I); that which conles to us frolD
the heart of the good and -blessed God, as 'the wit~
ness of what l-~e delights in. It is the preaching oi
gladness; and what is the reception of it unto the
soul but the reception of gladness? News there is
from I-lim, of such a nature and character that the
mere believing listening to it is the one and effectual
relnedy for all the care and sorrow which oppress
us naturally, and are our heritage indeed as chilH
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dren 0f men. · Reader, have you apprehended that?
And good news, let me add, 'which God publishes
for I-lis own joy and glory so that ,ve may kno1v
and understand ".H£ln in the message I-Ie has sent.
Well He knows, moreover, the people among
whom He publishes this good news. It is just because they are ,vhat they ~re His gospel becomes
so s\veet a declaI·atio11 of what He is. And I-le bids
it to be preached to everyone of them in all the
world, and makes it simple obedience, the first pot'nt
af duty to I-liulself, to obey the gospel" 'with the
n obedience of faith.1!
III other words, to believe
and to rej oice !
This is tile blessedness of this scel1e in ISl"ael in
the time of N ehemiah. Good cause had they t if
any ever had, to weep tl \vhen they heard the 'words
of the law." They Inight claim, if any, aOlid the
ruins of their broken city, and listening to the
thunders of that terrible law, which, through their
breach of it, had brought in such desolation; that
they did well to weep. Would it have been any
thing but h~rc1ness of heart on their part to have
refused their tears to the misery of their condition,
and the sin against their God which had introduced
th e lnisery?
Y et one voice had title to b~ heard surely even
there* If I-Ie against whom they had sinned spoke,
surely they were to listen. If He, even now, could
preach gladness to them, surely they were to be
glad! and glad the more in Him \vho could make
their sin and misery the suited time to display His
goodness and I-lis grace. It \vas not" joy" simply
they were calleel to j it was" the joy of tlu Lord.·'
If it wel·e hal-dlless in the fir'st insta11ce, then, not to
feel their- sin and misery, would it not be greater
l

If
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hardness not to feel His grace now and to rejoice
ill Him?
And this is what Gael is calling men to univers..
ally, beloved reader, by that gospel which He has
sent out every where, to be preached to" every
creature under heaven." He is bearing witness to
I-lilTIself. I-Ias I-Ie llot title to be heal-d Ulld to be
believed? If I-Ie call to "obedience of fa£th tl in
this good news, is it hUll1ble or good to go on
mourning as if He had not spoken? Is it good or
wise 1tot to be cOllfidellt in ,the love I-Ie 11as in I-lis
ll.eart to,vard 11S?
And. what a precious thought is this of a holy
day kept to the Lord, excluding sorrow, of necessity,
flS profanation of its holiness! Is it not the very
echo of that thought of the apostle, c< N ow the very
God of jJeace sanctify you wholly"? or, of that word
which assures us that among the foreplost" fruits
of the Sph-it are U j ay and U peace ?
Dear fellow-believer in the Lord Jesus, 'will you
let lue say to you, in the presence of these blessed
scriptures, that u'}tI~a.pp·iness is unJlolz.'ness ,P that" the
joy of the Lord is alone your" strength," whether
lor \valk or service?
.
You may ask me, Do you know who I alU? Do
you know my failures, lUy sins, Iny backslidings t
tIle disll01101" I 11ave dOlle to ·tIle l1alne of JeSlls?
I reply, I am sure you will do nothing but still
dishollor it, if you refuse God'svvay of.help against
sllel1 clisl1011or. "Gael is f()l- 11.8," beloved. Is t11at
because \ve are for Hinl or because of what Jesus
is in His presence for us? Could we be nearer to
I-lilu by any effort of right-living of our own than
\ve are at this nlOluent as accepted in the Beloved" ?This acceptance, this fa"yor, this delight
t
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of God in His own Son, rests upon us spite of all 'we
are. To know it, believe it, enter into it, live in
it, is restoration, blessing, po"ver, for the soul.
You say, My feet are defiled; how can I 1valk
,vith God? I ask, again, I(no\v you not "vho it is,
\vho, having COlue from God, and going back to
God, stooped, in the full consciousness of that, to
\vash the feet of I-lis o,vn, that they luight have
"part \vith Hin1"? . vVas that cleansing tlteir \vork,
then, 01· His? ~Tas fIe at a clistallce fl"om tlleUl
'w hen I-Ie diel it, or near at hand? Did the unclean~
liness of their feet do al1gl1t but Inake Him serve
thelTI i111nOre lo\vly fashion? If you 'would be clean
110'V, you must sit still now and let Him serve you.
"Washing of "vater" is "by the Word:' You l11USt
sit and listen and believe. And as He puts before
you all th~ greatness and fullness of I-lis love, and
all .that ,love has done for security of blessing to
yon, you "rill hear I-lim say, "Now ye are clean
through the word I have spoken to you."
That which no law·, no ordinance, no striving, 'Yill
effect for you, a few n10me~ts in His presence 'will
accolnplish. You
learn that "there is 111.erC)'
with Hi.In, that I-le n1ay be feared; 'f and that" in
returning and rest shall ye be saved; in quietness
and in confidence shall be your strength.1) Yea,
"the ver), God of peace shall u sanctify you
,vholly."
And reader, you ,yha ha ve never yet tasted of
this love of His, let me assure you" to you also
"is tIle =\v ol"d of this sal vatioll sellt.. ,. Tller'e is
14" gospel" for you: the superscription of my message is. H To every creature," To you, surrounded
w"ith as sad evidences, of your guilt as ever had
Israel, the word of God's grace is still, 11 Believe

'vin
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the gospel "_c' Obey the gospel." It is the" God of
i)eace 11 sanctifies. It is "the grace of Gael \vhich
bringeth salvation unto all men,'t which teaches us
and alo~le "teaches us) denying ungodliness and
,¥orldly lusts, to live soberly, righteously, and godly
in this present world."
Therefore, to you, as you are, is cc the gospel of
salvation" preached. You can be nothing, do nothing, save as 'it teaches you, even the" gi ace that
bringeth salvation.
Will you listen to it? Will
you believe it? For as surely as Christ" died for
S£1tlle1"s,1t that death of His is God's great treasury
of blessing for 'all such. Every check upon this
must be signed\vith that name, that one nan1e of
H SINNER/' \vhich proves your title to the "realth
laid up there.
To you, then, a holy day to the Lord is proclailned 1'_" an accepted time, a day of salyation."
God, against whom your sins have been, who alone
has title to come in with a message of joy into the
midst of the nlin and misery 'of the fall, has COlne
in with the U good news" of Cl peace" made by the
blood of the" cross of JeSllS, and preached to every
creatllre fOI- tIle obediellce 6f faitll. To believe al1cl
obey that gospel is to listen to and rejoice in \vhat
.
I-Ie is declaring to us.
. Reader, will you be as those of \vhom it is written
here) Cl And all the people went their way, to eat,
and to drink, and to send portions, and to make
great luirth, because they had UNDERSTOOD the
,vol-ds tllat were declared Ullto tllem "?
4
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THE LESSONS OF THE AGES,
THE

TRIAL"

OF CONSCIENCE IN THE AGE BEFORE

THE FLOOD.

WJTH Adam fallen-even from the first mome11t of his fall-we enter IlPOll a ne1V
period. Sin and death, now COlne into the "vorld,
necessitate neyY dealings of God with man, if, indeed, judgment do not bring all to a sudden close.
And this ,vas not in His mind, w ho from the first
had foreseen and provided for the rebellion of the
creature. Judgn1ent does indeed follo,v, such as
God had previously announced j but that ,vas no
final one, but (as ,ve shall easily see,) one alltic1pative of the mercy to be sho,vH J and \vhich could be
made to take itself the character of mercy. It is
in confounding the provisional H death," threatened
to and inflicted. on Adam and his posterity, as the
result of the primal sin, with· the H second and
final " death It of the lake of fire, that much erl·or
and heresy qf the present" day finds apparent countenance, Scripture being strained to establish ,vhat
is a 111ere foregone conclusion in the minds of its
interpreters) and 'vhat none can in fact ded uce
froIn its straightfor\vard simplicity of statenlent.
'I In the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt
surely die" is defined so clearly, in the Loi-d's
\-vords to fallen Ac1am, as to put its meaning, one
would think, beyond serious question. U In the
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou re·
turn unto the ground/ for ou t of it ,vast thou taken;
fOI- (lust thOll al--t, and unto dust sltalt thoz(, ret2i.r1l."
To read into this eternal judgment is to lnisread
it thoroughly. The death announced, and which
we know to be every where in the world , through
It
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the first Inan's sin, is in reality a thing which, in its
very nature, necessitates the SZlSPl'ltSz'01l. of eternal
judgment until it. is taken out of the \vay. Not till
the dead are raised will the \vhite throne be set,
alld the deacl-the wicked dead-be" judged, every
rnan according to his works." And th LlS the resurrectioll of tIle l111saved (lead is as'llll1Cll a~' l CSllr'rection of judg1Jll!nt" (that is, what it in1plics and
necessitates,) as the resurrection of the saved is
silnilarly a "resurrection of life." The final juclgll1ent is thus in ilO \'vise the result of Ac1an1's sin; it: is
that in \vhich emphatically each sufIers for his 0\V11.
1

TIle secolld deatll a11cl tllC fil-st ~l.11e ill 110 \vise to
be COllfoll11cled-they are inC0111 pati ble -and con·
trary things. *
N or can spiri tual death, or "death in trespasses
and sins:' be possjbly what G'od speaks of in I-lis
threatening to AdaII~. This is jnd~ed the spiritual
state wIliell is tIle ]-eSlllt of t]le fall; bllt tIle lllc.l1"al
state of a criIllinal is a very different thing frolll
the judgment upon the crin1inal. Man's depravity
is w hat he is conclen1ned for, not vV' hat he is sentenced to J' and these things cannot be synonyn1olls.
'i Dust tllOU al.. t, a11cl lllltC) clllst sllalt tllC}ll r'ett.ll-l1 "
is thus the only possible t as it is the divinely given,
interpretation 01 the announcenlcnt, u In the dny'l'
thou eatest thereof thou shalt su rely die.
1I
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* 11 Dyil1g,
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s11nlt (lio u (Gon. 11. 17. nta'lIU.) ia of tOil ltIJllcnlu(l tu fiS il
illfcl'l'lng n, 80.0011(1 (l()nth. A.I1Y 0110 ,yha "\vlllloolc nt tIle lllnl 'glllILll'Ollllillg
of only tI10 verBO boforo wIll n"11(1 that it ieU\lt n lIoUl'OW j(liolll of 611l1111R"
NB. u TI1011 shalt :[lllooly cat" Is llLcrfilly, U EntlllS. tllOll Ahn·lt tllLt.'·
t So n10 eontond that ·t-llis }llU..kcA inl]) oseibiQ tllo tllOllgll t (If rotllrnillg to
the dUBt. lJocn1186 Aflnul (ll(lllot ltCLllnlly llio OIl tllO tln.y tllfl,t 110 nto ()f' Lilo
tl'() 0 ; Rl1(1 801110 have) Inoro strftllgoly n.nR\"·orotl tllRt A(ln 111 (l·l,.l tl10 011 tlu\.t
~. clnYJ J1 for Cl, clny "it)l tIle Lorll is n- tllollsnlltl yenl1a t fJ.'ho tl'\ltll is. Llut~ nOL
only (lid Aclrtln illl1ecll begl)l to dIo fronl Lllllt llny, ns Ctl~ off frOlll tho Ll'OO
,of 111e, but rtlso tllllt "111 t110 clny" cloDS llot llQql1JtlC SO l-lgl(1l\ ~OllHL1'11uLI(Jn,
flS ACe Ezekiol xxxiii. 12 t o~c.
t.l1011
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Yet it is quite true, and to be pressed, that
this death, con1ing not 0111 y upon the first sinners~
but upon all their posterity-and surely by no
mere arbitrary decree on God's part,-mal-'lcs tl1e
changed relation to Hiln of the no,,, falien creature.
Every \vhere does Scripture recognize this, and in
God's ordinances for His chosen people of old it
conIes fully out. Death is associated ever ,vith
l11lcleanlless alld defilement. If a mall die ill a te11t,
all that COUle into the terit 1 and all that is in the
tent, are unclean seven days. Everyone touching
a dead body, a bone, or a grave, is sinli1arly defiled.
Nor nlust we look at this as nlerely symbolic teaching. The psalm of the ,vildeFness is plain enough
in its doctrine here: cc For all our days are passed
away in Thy l'lrath; we spend our years as a tale
that is told. The days of our years are threescore
years and ten; and if by reason of strength they
be fourscore years, yet is their strength labor and
sorro\v; for it is soon cut off, and \ve fly away.
""Vho kno,veth the po,ver of Thine anger? even ac~
carding to Thy fear, so is Thy ,vrath." (Ps. xc. 9- 1 1.)
Yes, if God had thus to· turn to destruction the
being-·ov~r \vhom, as first created, He had rejoiced
with unfeigned delight, surely the state of the
Cl-eatllre it ,vas tllat ,vas thtlS Inar!{ed Otlt, not a
causeless change in Gael. Death \vas the stamp
upon the creature fallen a\vay from God, and every
sign 0-[. its approach a standing adn1onition to hiln
as a being thus under sentence-not final indeed, or
there would be no use in the adnlonition, but still
a sentence of condenlnation, which cut him off
from all pretension to righteousness, or natural
clain1 to favor, and left hhn but the subject of
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True, h~ may (alas! he does) resist and strive
against the sentence graved upon his bro,¥". I-le
may c'ondelnn God, that he nlay himself be righteous. This changes nothing-no not a hair of his
head from w'hite to black. He Dlay complain of
himself as the victiln of circlIIDstances, in1possible
to be "clean P as "born of. a wOlnan." I-Ie ll1ay
plead that he did 110t give himself the evil nature"
that he carries with binl, but conscience will not
be satisfied ,vith this.. It will 110t eXCllse acttlal
transgressions by any plea as to a fallen nafure.
\V e feel and know, everyone of us, that wre o1.lgh t
l1ever·tl1eless to be masteI-S of ollrselves alld of QUI'
nature, and that our responsibility has been in no
wise destroyed or lessened by the fall. So in the
day of jl1dgnlent also God will render to every
man, not according to his nature, but his deeds, and
upon this ground is the whole world brought in
u
H guilty before God.
.
Death thus, '\:vhile introduced by one 111an's sil1~
1t
u passes upon all 111 en, for that ~ll have sinned.
Were there one man, in the full sense, righteous
before God, he ll1ight successfull:r plead exelnption
from the conlffion doanl; but H there is il'one righteOUS-llO, not one;" and death l~enlains nni versally
a sentence gone forth against nlan as nlau,. the
constant witness against self-righteousness on his
-part, the constant witness of his need of 111 ercyabsolute~ sovereign mercy.
The sorrow of all this is thus God's appeal to
man; the trouble to vvhich he is born, as sparks fly.
up,varcl, becomes the discipline of holy but Inerciful governnlent.. It is of this that God speaks to
the Inan and the 'WOlnan 'vhen I-Ie first appears to
them in the garden; to the W0111an, of the sorrow
l
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of conception, and su bjection to the· rule of her
husband; to the nlan, of the cursed ground, and of
its thorns and thistles, with the toil of labor, till he
return to the dust. With thenl, let us notice, I-Ie
nlakes no· new tenns-no other covenant is pro~
posed to them. As helpless and hopeless other~
\vise, they are nlade simply to listen to ,vhat God
alll10tlnCes I-Ie ,viII do-to the message of a deliverance He w'ill raise up to them in the WOlllan's
Seed. It is to faith in One to conle they are
inVited, in the midst of the ruin they have brought
upon themselves. No new trial is proposed. They
are left under the salutary government of God, to
realiz~ ,vhat and where they are before I-linl, and
to enl brace the mercy "wrapped up for thenl in the
bud of that first pronlise.
For pro1l1ise indeed it is! \vhile it comes in the
shape of threatening to the serpent; a promise
\VllOSe brokell echoes the traditiolls of t11c nations
have prolonged, even to our own day. Scripture,
which cannot be broken, has alone given us the
very words, in the~~ original simplicity and grandeLlr-the Il Let there be light" of a ne\v creative
period, eJ(:ceeding the forme·r as antitype its typic
"shadow." The words are for us to-day, to vindica~e their ilnperishabl e nature, fresh for our souls
as the day when they were uttered: II And I will
put enulity between thee and the wonlan, and
between thy seed and her Seed: it shall bruise thy
head~ and thou shalt bruise I-lis hee!."
It is the character of the new period we are
occupied with, and for this have only to do with
certain features of this promise. It is plain enough
that Another is here given as the Conqueror of the
serpent, the enetuy of IuaD, but whose u seed 11
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'nevertheless (as the near future \voulcl painfully
reveal,) would be found aLllong ll1en. This Conqueror 1S also the "\yoman's seed, and not the nlnn's.
It is no restoration of Adanl ' S forfeited headship,
but a ne"v and nlysteriolls beginning, vV' hCL-ein
divine power takes up the frailty and lIlutability
of the creature, \vhich has its fullest expression ill
the \VOlnan, to deUlonstrate divine grace, \vhile
not without cost is the' victory over the enen1Y
achieved: in bruising the serpent's hend, the
Conqueror has I-lis own heel bruised.
·
Thus does the divine pnrpose begin to be disclosed, asking no aid franl, and Lnaking no condition
with, the fallen creatnre. Fr0111 the first, it is seen
that all, help is laid upon Another-One ill \\7 hOlll,
though born of a 'VOlnan, pow'er frOl}) God is found;
'\vho suffers, and in suffering overC0111CS; and luanifestly in behalf of those of \VhOIU I-le is the l{inSluau.
Although, then) the Lord's address to the 'V01l1an
after\-vard speaks of nothing but pain and hUL11iliatiOl1, and to the 111an hinlself of toil and suffering
and death, yet ,ye read i111111ediatcl)T upon this that
"Adatn called his wife's nanle 'Eve I [or I Life )J,
because she ,'Vas the 1110ther of all living." life he
apprehends, according to the divine annOUl1CClllcnt,
to be in the 1:V0111an connected by grace with her
victorious Seed; weakness and evil ill bel' thus
ll1et and triU111phecl over, \vbilc the headsbip of the
first Inan is set aside. Adnn1 bO\\7S, thcn~ to this
sentence, ·while in faith he receives the 111el"cy ~ and
it is upon this that ,ve find G'od significantly replacing the inadequate apron of fig-lea Yes, the first
human nlanufacture, w'ith the coats oJ skins, the
fruit of death itself, now nlade to 111inistcr to their
need, and by divine gift, not by hutl1an acquisition.
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We Inay thus very clearly see ho\v God accepts
the faith of Ac1anl, and in this clothing, how' the
sluune of our n10ral nakedness is put away forever,
clothed, in divine Inercy, \vith Christ r-Iimself, as
the fr-llit of ·His deatll fOl~ t1S.
IIow' nluch of this Adan1 and his \vife n1ight ap-

prehend is another question, and it is onc in1possib le perhaps for us to anSVler. Instead of unsafe
speculation, therefore, it \vill be better to pass on
to that in \\7 hich, according to Scripture itself, the
fai"th of One of their children is expressed,-for ~' by
faitll Abel offeI'eclll11to God a mor~e excellellt sacrifice than Cain, and by it he obtained \vitness that
he 'vas righteous, God testifying of his gifts." The
use of sacrifice thus demands 9ur attention, no single exall1ples lnerely of which we have in the case
of a few· early patriarchs, but a thing \vhich ,ye find,
in \vhatever p~rverted fornls, pervading alll~eligious
creeds Eronl the beginning. That-ll1111attlI-,ll as it
is-it could have rooted itself thus deeply in the
minds of men, shows its manifest dii7 ine institution,
as ,Yell as the depth and universality of a comU1on
conviction to which it appealed. .
Nature could never have dictated it. Cain's '"ay
,vas nature's clictation~ but not Abel's. Ho\v could
it be supposed that~ admitting mants sinfulness and
its desert, the death of an innocent victinl could
atone for the guilty, or that the blood of bulls and
goats could put a way sin? Looked at as the pro~
duct of reason nlerely, such reasoning' 'vere utter
folly .. Connected with the bruised heel of the Seed
of the \VOn1an, and perhaps with the skins ,vhich
clothed the first b~ansgressors, a voluntary Sufferer
111ight be seen, whose suffering and death should
indeed have efficacy on man's behalf. And thus we
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gain the assurance of a real view which faith had,
and ,"\Thich ,vas offered to faith, of vicarious atonelnent, as linking itself w·ith the suffering Conq lleror
of the first prophecy, even as "ve are assured of
Abel that his" gifts" had in S0111e ,vay a value in
theln ,vhich God could accept on his behalf,. pronouncing hiIn dghteous on their account. \Vith
Cail1 ~llso it "10111d seem as if ,ve TIltlst I·eacl God's
expostulation, cc And if thou doest not ,yell, a sin-'
offering coucheth 'at the door; U thus prescribing a
\vay in ,vhich faith, on the part of a poor sinner,
Blight approach Him ,vith confidence. The \vay

of sacrifice \vas thus openly proclainled as the ,vay
of acceptance; repentance and faith as ,vhat, on
man's part, this implieq, if really apprehended; no
legal conditions, 110 covenant of works, ,vere in any
,vise hnposed; God starts with that \vhich I-le l~as
no,,,, and once for all, returned to: I-lis first thought
is I-lis last-l-Iis o,,,n thought, in fact, all through,
though man's necessity Inight require, as \ve shall
see, apparent departure. 'from it. Man's necessity
is indeed his perversity, and 110th ing else, 'v hich,
refusing in self-confidence God's sinlple w"ay of
grace, cOlnpellecl I-lirn to allo,v thenl the experiment of their o\vn way. But for sixteen centuries
at least, God abides by ,vhat I-le has said at the
beginning. I-laving lTIade known to Inan I-lis ""ay
of acceptance and approach to I-linl, I-le ,vaits to
see hO\\7 man's conscience will respond to the sentence upon hitn-his heart to the grace which has
pr~ovided for llis l1eed. Alas! I-lis'llext ,voi-d llas t<>
be a tll1~eat of near and. approaching judgnlcrit.
1\1y SpIrit shall not alwC1Js strive \vith 111 a11 , for
that he also is flesh; but his days shall be a hundred
and t\venty years.
U
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We see tbat t after the fall, God purposed no ne\v
trial to man whatever. He revealed the conling of
tl1at Seed of the \VOmal1 ho SllOllld bl-llise the
serpent's head. ..H,e instituted' sacrifice, and thus
not obscurely intilnated the way of blessing and
acceptance for n1an. He declared actually His
acceptance of believing Abel, and to Cain the
ground of his rejection and the renledy that still
remained. But He gave no law; He urged nlan
to no fatal n&e of his o\vn efforts to ,vork out righteOllS11ess. C011sciellce was to be tlle teaclleI' of that
need \v hich they had as those outside of Eden,
whose closed gate ,vas a perpetual\vitness, as \vere
also the SOJ'ro,v alld death ,vhicl1 Sill had illtl-odllced
into the world; while r.epentance-the tl-lltllful ackno,v ledgment of their condition-\voulcl be as
ever the \vay out of it t by faith in that ,vhich on
God's part Inet it all..
The o11ly test for man ,vas this necessary one,
\vhether conscience would have force to bring hinl
tl1 us to l1imself a11d to God. Alas-! as to t\lis, ,ye
kno,v the result. The figure prominent in the ante·
diluvian world is one in whose person the \vorld,
at every period, finds its a \vful repres,entative.
H l~he ,vay of Cain,"as Juele nlay assure us, ha~
survived the flood, and been follo,ved by the 1l1aSS
through the .tuany generations thence to the present
time. I t is, of course~ the exact opposite of God's
,vay; as its first originator stands before us as the
first of that seed of the ,serpent ever in enmity to
the \VOlnan's Seed. He is thus the incarnation of
sat~nic opposition to the counsel of God.
Abel
approaches God by sacrifice, the appointed foreshado\ving of Hinl in 'VhOlll the conflict bet\veen
good and evil ',vould find its decisive issue; Cain,
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rejecting sacrifice, brings as an offering the fruit of
his o\vn Jabor. I-Iere begins, ,vith hiul, the self..
assertion \vhich required so nlany ages of trial to
beat do\vl1 J-a "miI1istl~atioll of cleatll " all cl "COlldemllatioll.' , It is' Inall l1imself ,,,110 r-aises tile
question of his ability to meet God and luerit acceptance at His hands; and the question being
raised 11111St be fully and with long patience entertained, and conclusively settled.
To,vard Cain himself, 'who at once show's ho,v
murder can lurk under the specious forlll of righteousness, this patience is exercised.. I-le abuses it
to. build a city in defiance of his doom of vagabondage-a city vvhich his sons adorn with arts
and appliances, \vhich, like nlan's first invention,
are Inade to cover fl-om t11elDsel ves tIle sllallle ()f
their nakedness. Aclam ,vove his girdle out of figleaves;

Caill'S SOIlS

,yeave all 11atur~e

illtO

a ,veb

for .the awful purpose of self-deception, forcing it
into unvvilliIig revolt against God, and idolatrous
usurping of its Maker's place. As with thei.r first
father, so ,vith these inlitators of his apostasy and
not his faith, conscience but drives thelTI to hide
fronl the insupportable presence of God, under the
cover of His o\vn handiwnrk. They are pioneers'
of progress, ,vhich, ,vith all its ulighty results in
the ages since, has never sufficed to lift off the
curse from the earth, or take the sting from deat.h,
or satisfy the craving heart of lnan, or deliver froll1
the corruption that is in the 'vorlc1 through lust.
It has built up luxury, has added burdens to the
already bl1rden,ed, has kindled vvars: ,vhich COLue
of tIle cc lllsts 'V11icll ,val· ill,.tI1e l11el11ber's,·' ~l~llc l,lst
of Cain's fatnily is but Tubal-Cain-,r Cai11's iSSllC."
I t8 Lalnech, u the strong n1an," ,vith his tw'O wives
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(first of polygat1.1ists) and his argull1ent for itl1PU~
nity because of the long-suffering patience of \v hich
Cain had been the subject-sho'vs us clearly and
conclusively the tl10ral result.
But Caill and llis seed -do 110t fill tIle \v 110le scelle
here. The forefront they do; and history at the
beginning, like all history since, has little to tell of
outside their doings. Yet there is a renlnant, beginning \vith one \vho, by divine appointnlent,
takes the place of ll1artyred Abel. His son's naUle,
Enos (in a day \,vhen natues still had 111eaning), tells
us of the acceptance of the humbling reality of
111 an) S COI1Clitioll-E110S, Cl frail 111a11 •.
Alld" tilell, It
,v~ read, "nlen began to call on the name of ]ehovah. 1t God gets I-lis place when Ulan takes his.
Alld. so it eveJ· is.
Here, then, a new' beginning, as it \vere, is found;
and the divine record, leaving out Cain and his
apostate race, gives us no\v a fresh genealogy, in
:which we are once more told ho\v H in the day that
God created nlan, in the likeness of God 111ade He
him; . n1ale and fenlule cl:eated I-Ie them; and
blessed thenl, and called their name (Adam,' in the
day when they \vere created. And Ac1an1 lived a
hundred and thirty years, alid' begat a son in his
o\vn likeness, after his iInag.e, and called his nalne
Seth." Of the nlen of this generation' it is but
noted that they lived and died, although novv first
\ve filld-\vhat is \vanting as to Chin's race-every
year of their unobtrusive lives noted before God.
Divine il1teI'est is sllown ill \vhat for l11all llas 11011e,
and contributes nothing to the vvorld's history.
When) indeed, ,ye COllle to Enoch, seventh from
Adanl, God can keep silence no longer] U And Enoch
walked with God . . . . three hundred years ....
J

'
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and Enoch \valked 'with G'od; and he was not, 10'1'
God took hinl." Precious and enlphatic C0l11111Cndation of Enoch! SOlCU1l1 and decisi vc juc1gnlcnt as to
tIle r-llill of all 011 ear-tll! f()l" tlle 011·C \Vll() wall~s vvitl1
God I-le takes frOlll the earth. I-Io,v plain an in~
tinHttion that t.his pious seed is not as yet to fill the
earth! Nay, surely a very clear one t.hat that seed
itself begins to fail. 'rhis ~noch-l\'alk is as rare 85
it is precious. Indeed, \Vc kno\V' that but two generations later N oah stall c1s the soli tary representati ve
of it upon earth. Even in Noah)s father, Lanlcch J
though he speaks piously of God, vve can detect
deterioration. Is he not, even in his nallle, sadly
lilll{ed \vitll Caill's l·ace ?-another Lanlcch, a "strong
nlan j not an Enos, taking his place in sclf~lllllnili
ation before God. It is striking, also, that like his
Cainite nalnesake; he too has his 111enlorable ~aying.
And though at first sight they ..nay seenl quite cli~
verse, and in SOIne sense really are, there is yet,
spite of all, a striking silnilarity. For if the Cninite
Lalnech prophesies ilnpunity to hhnself for his
\vtollg-doing) [rOln thci false arglllnen t as to God IS
long-suffering, the Sethite no less, U pOll the very
eve of judgnlent, speaks of conrfort to n generation
soon 1;0 be s,vept [I.\vay by the Hood. U l\,nc1 he
called his [son's] nanle ' NoalI,' saying, i'Ihis Stllne
shall cOlnfort us concerning our\vork and toil of
our hands, because of the g+Otlllcl \vhich t.he Lord
llatl1 Clll"tsecl.' ,.
There v/as truth in this. It ,vas of Noah'~ day
that we read, "And the Lord sll1clled n s\veet ~a vor;
and the Lord said in I-lis heart, 'I \vill not again
curse the ground any lllore for luan's sake. 11
Lanlech's prophecy lvas true, then, as to t.he H C01l1fort God had in store for Inun; false only as t.o
11
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the application to a generation the survivors of
\VhOll1 ,vere cut off by the juc1g1nent that preceded
the blessing.
If \ve go on to the next chapter, the 111arks of.
fatal declension are yet lTIore lllanifest. I-Io\vever
\ve may interpret the" sons of God of the first
paragraph there, it is abundantly evident that
Seth's line, as a w hole, are no longer exenl pt frOll1
the universal corruption. God declares I-lis Spirit
shall not ahvays strive \vith nlan, and axes the linlit
of present patience to a hundred and twenty years.
Yet it is just here that the world's nlighty ones
are found, and giants appear upon the earth-lnell
\vhose taIne survives their a\vful judgment. God
on I-lis part savv that the wickedness of Inan \vas
great upon the earth, and that every illlagination
of the thought of his heart \vas only evil) and that
continually. And it repented Jehovah that I-Ie had
n1ade n1an upon the earth, and it grieved Hin1 at
I-lis hea1 t.
vVhen at last all flesh had corrupted I-lis \vay upon
the earth, and Noah alone is found \valking with
"God, the flood closed tbe tin1e of His long-suffering;
and the earth, eluerging from its baptis111, bears
upon its surface but eight living persons, as the
11l1cleus of a ne,,, \vol-ld.,
--_ _---._It
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"M;J God shall supply all your 1ued accordillg to
Hz's riches z'1t glory by Ch'r/st Jesus. 1I
(PIlil. i v. 19.)

~t l~RIEND,

clotll thy inmost lleart believe tllis wore! ?
TIlel) trtlst-yea, wholly tlfust t11Y lOVl11g Lord.
Trl1st I-lim eacll clay) each 11011r, al1d t110l1 sllalt sce
Each l1eec! Sllppliecl: C111"ist's ric11es usecl for thee.)'
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IV.

CHRIST

OUR PEACE-OFFERING.

(Chap. xix. 28-xxiv.)

(xix. 28-xxi.)
Causes and Consequences of the Lord's Re.jeetion.
I.

(1) xix. 28-48. The Prbtce of Peace refused. \Ve ·are
again upon cotlunon ground here ,'V'ith the previous
gospels; so that for our purpose it vvill be only
necessary to note the distincti ve features. It" is
characteristic here that the disciples, going farther,
it may be, led of the Spirit, than their actual in~
telligence, hail the COl1ling of the I(ing as bringing
" peace in" hea7.Je1~, and glory in the highest.~'
Chrisfs kingdom is· thus victory over Satan,
(camp. chap. x. 18,) and thus establishes peace in
the fullest v/ay; ,vhile I-lis rejection is Israel's refusal of peace for herself ("IV. 42-44).
(2) XX. 1-18. Tile Sfcret of the refusala OViTning
tllcmselves 1111able to cliscer"ll tl1e tl-tle Cllar"acter- of
John's mission, tvhether fr01TI God or Inen,' the
scribes and elders yet undertake to question l-lis.
But in truth they kno\v and refuse the claiul of the
Lord of the vineyard, that" they n1ay possess for
thelllselves the earth untroubled by it. The result
,vollld be bllttheiI· OWl) destl-l1ctio11.
.
(3) xx. I9-xxi .4. "BliiJ,d leaders of the. bli1'ul. The
leaders of the people are no,v exposed to their own
confusion. J'he Pharisees, with their pretended
zeal for God, 110t bo,ving to I-lis holy governn1ent
in rebuke of their sins,-they ,vould use Cresar's
l11011ey and refuse Cresar; the I-Ierodinlls ,vould
1J
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give Cresar what 'vas God's; the Sadducees ig..
nored both Scripture and the po\ver of God. The
final test is the person of Christ, as declared in
their O\vn prophets. Ho'v is David)s Son his Lord?
goes to the root of their accusations of I-lim. He
then pronounces their judgrnent.
(4) xxi. 5- 2 4. C01zsequences of His rlijfctz'01Z. ,The
cOllseqllences of Hfs rejection are next foretold:
the destruction of the temple and treading dow"n
of their city by the' Gentiles until the tin1es of the
Gentiles should be fulfilled. False Christs, wars, and
persecutions "'ouId Inark the interim, and in fact no
dO,ubt the \vhole time of His absence, alnid ,vhich
f-lis grace \JVould sustain nevertheless His own.
(5) xxi. 25-3 8• His retut'1Z. The Lord then passes
011 to the tilne of His ,return, the redemption of His
people, the shooting forth of the fig-tree (the Jewish
people) and all the trees, as the token of summel:tin1e at llancl. Yet as a S11are it WOllld come in
necessary judgn1ent upon the obstinately heedless
w01 1cl.
2. (xxii, xxiii.) The vVork by 'lv/tick Peace
. ZS '111, ade.
(r) xxii. 1-62. Antic£pations of tlu cross, The set
time is no\vat hand w'hen the enmity of man and
the power of Satan shall combine to effect, after all,
God's gracious pt1l1)oses. First (v'ZJ. 1-6), ,ve find
Satan getting ready his instrument; then (V1J• 7-38)J
the passover anticipates, from the Lord's side; the
blessings to flo\v fronl I-lis accon1plished 1vork.
Here, too, He rebukes the spirit of self-exaltatio~l
among I-lis disciples, and ~on1n1ends by I-lis own
eXfilnple the spirit of service. Peter is warned of
Satan's sieve and his approaching fal~, but yet assured of the grace that should nlaniIest itself
4
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through him when humbled and restored. . They
are all 'warned of coming conflict, and to be prepared for it.
Then (vv. 39-46) \VC have Gethsen1ane, the Lord's
anticipation of the cross itself; I-lis being strengthened (in body) by angelic nlinistry; I-lis s"veat as
it were of blood j and His warning \\Fords to I-lis
disciples.
.
.
Then begins v..' hat the Lord to the chief priests
calls "Your hour, and the power of darkne~s."
Betrayed with a kiss, I-Ie rebukes the nlistaken zeal
of His disciple, heals ~he snlitten servant of the
high-priest,-snliting their consciences with a
deeper \vound-and then is taken and led a"vay
(v'ZJ.47-54). Peter's fall, fulfilling ,the Lord's recent
warning, closes this section.
·
(2) xxii. 63-xxiii. 25. TIt-I! twofold accusation. Here
\ve have, as elsevvhere, the double accusation, in
the high-prieses palace and before Pilate. Before
the Jewish cou)lcil "He waives the question
\\rhether J-Ie was t11e Messiall,-that was gone by
for Israel,-He was going to suffer-; I-Ie is the
Son of Inan, but thenceforth only as entering into
glory; and I-le is the Son of God. It was all over
,",vith Israel as to their responsibility j. the heavenly
glory of the Son of n1an, the personal ·glory of the
Son of God, 'vas about to shine forth; and Tesus is led
a\vay to the Gentiles, that all nlay be accoillplished."
Before Pilate the question is as to .I-lis being
I{ing; and l-Ie confesses it, Anxious to escape, if
possi ble, fl·om I-lis condemnation, Pilate sends ~lim
to Herod, 'V'hose hardened conscience can allow
h~nl to seek the gratification of his curiosity in a
dIsplay of supernatural po'\rver. Disappointed in
this, Herod treats FlilTI ,vith insult , and sends I-IitU
.
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bac]{ to Pilate. Pilate ,vould talce occasioll of tIle
passover, when it was the custom to release a
prisoner, to deliver Jesus; bu t the Lord-l-IilDself
the passover-could not be thus delivered. The
people choose Barabbas, and force the un'\villing
governor to their will.
(3) xxiii. 26-5 6. TJze cross.. At the cross, the peaceoffering character comes fully out. The Lord's
prayer is, "Father," forgive thenl," and the dying
thief becomes the pattern of salvation through
faitl1 in Clll·ist. The t11ree hOllrs of dal-l{11eSS al-e
but mentioned here, along with the result of a rent
vail, the darkness for faith forever passed from the
face of God. Again the Lord says et Fathel~," COIDmending His spirit into I-lis hands, and then expires. ,The centurion's testimony in this gospel is
in keeping \vith "its vvhole character: "Certainly
this was a rz"gltte'ous 1Itan. t '

3- (xxiv.) Tlte P1"oc.la11tatz'o1Z 0/ Peace.

The resurrection fo11o'vs, here as elsewhere, as the
seal upon I-lis acconlplished .work; the testhnolly
of Scripture confirmed by and confirn1ing all this
to the S01.11. We have the Lord I-limself declaring
the fruit of I-lis work; opening the understanding
to understand the Scriptures, and sending out the
nlessage of the gospel-repentallce and relnission
of sins in His nan1e~to all nations. They are to
wait only. at J erusalenl for the .power of the Spirit.
Fiilally, leading them ou t as far as Bethany, and
vvhile in the act of blessing thelTI, I-Ie is parted from
thenl, and carried up into heaven, to aSSL11ne for
thenl I-lis priestly place. They, worshiping HilTI,
and filled 1vith joy, return to wait at ]erusalenl.

NEW CREATION.
(( Behold, I create new heavens and a new earth." (Isa.
lxv. 17.)
.
.
.
"If any man be 111 Chnst, [he 1S] a new ,tl'cat.l1re: old
things are passed awaYj behold, all tlungs have become new. JJ (2 Cor. v. 17.)
"In Christ Jesus neither circUlucision availeth Hny thing
t
not" uncircurncision,'but CL new crenture: (Gal. vi. IS.)
"For ,ve are His WOrl{lna11S11il), createtl ill Cllrist JeSllS
unto good works." (Eph. it 10.)
"For to create ill Hinlself of t,vai11 Cll1e 11C\V 111'\ll.
(Eph. ii. IS.).
" .
..
"The new n1an, WhiCh after G0c11S cre~lted 111 r1ghteous..
ness and true holiness." (Eph. iv. 24.)
H The new Inal1, which is renewed after the hllage of H.hn
, that created him." (CoL iii. 10.)
"The First-Born of every creature." (Col. i. 15.)
"That we" Sl10l11~1 be a killCl of first-fl~llits of Iiis Cretltures." (J as. i. 18.)
u
"The Beginning of the creation of God. (lZev. Hi. 14.)
I

'

I

PROPOSE a brief inquiry as to ncvv creation:
.
in ,:vhat it consists, ho\v we arc brought into it,
and its relatioll to its I-Ieacl CI1I'ist _TestIs. III tIle
texts above vre have all the passages "vhich directly
and in terms speak of it, and fn)lll \vhich the cloe·
trine of Scripture nlust be nutinly learnt; to "vhich
a very few more which speak of Clll~ises lIeaclship
or compare Hiln with the first Adanl 111ust be
added, in order to have before us its full teaching.
One of these other passages, indeed, wc runy take
as the key.note of our in.quiry. 'fhc purpose of
God, ,ye read, is cl ill the dispensation 'of the full~
ness of times to head up "-as it is litcrally--" rtl!
things in the Christ things in heaven J and things
on earth" "(Eph. i. 10). Later on. in the st\!I\C chapter the apostle adds that God has raiBccl Christ
fronl the dead and Cl has put aU thing-s under I-lis
j
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feet, and gave I-liln to be I-Iead over all things to
the Church, which is I-lis body" (V?J. 22, 23). And
in the fifth chapter the Church is compared to Eve,
Adamts o"vn flesh, '\Vh01U 'God. presented to him, as
Christ will present the Church unto I-limself. So
also in I Cor. xv. 45 Christ is declared to be "last
Adanl/ ' and in }{om. v. Adam to be "the figure of
I-Ihn that was to con1e.'" These passages surely
bring us to the heart of the doctrine.
'
So guided, Vie ll1ay see in the old creation a type
of the new, 1vith llecessaI·y contrasts dependent on
the difference bet,veen their respective heads. The
first Ac1all1, man' 111erely, yet as that a being in
which already there is'a union of strangely opp.osite
elelnents, the breath of God on the one hand, \vith
the body of dust; offspring and likeness of G-od,
yet a "living soul" like the beast ;-tllis first mal1 ,
ho,v plainly does he figure an infinitely Inore ,vonCll"OllS (. SeC011d Mall."
The 'VOlnaon fOl-ll1.ed out of
the luan, cast into that mysterious deep sleep"
vlhich so vividly pictures the Lord's fruitful death,
is tl111S bOlle of tIle bOl1e' alld fles11 of t11-e flesll of I1er
head and lord, be/ore she is "one flesh" with hin1 by
union. So iu the Church ,ve n1ust distinguish carefully bet\vecn these t\VO things, ll1anifcstly different
as they arC,-lle,v cl-eatioll a11cl Ul1i()11. Qvel-- tIle
lv-hole scene the Inan is set, the \VOlnan sharing his
sovereignty.
No,v, if ""ve turn frOlU the old to the new' creation,
,ye need 110t ,vonder to llncl a \vicler range in the
dOlninion of the last Achun. Goc1 s purpose here
is to head up all things in Christ, both things in
heaven and things on earth, as we have seen. 1~ho
earth is expressly ufuncd in Isaiah as cOIning into
this: u Beholc1~ I create new' heavens and a nev;
le
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earth, and the former shall not be rememberecL nor
come into mind:' And Israel is as expressly pronl..
ised continuance upon it: "For as the new" heavens
and the ne\v earth, \-vhich I will Inake, shall abide
before Me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed .and
your name remain." To thIS the apostle Peter
clearly refers: Nevertheless we, according to His
promise, look for ne\v heavens and a new ·earth, in
\vhich d':velleth righteousness."
Over tllis wllole scene the LOl-d is, as Secol1cl
Man, head and ruler.
He is Cl the first~borl1 of
every creature," u the beginning of the creation of
God:" tenns tvhich speak, not of priority £1t tz'11Zt?,
but in exc'ellence· and power. The" first-1?orn " is
of ,vell-kno,vll use in this '''ay. Thus God says to
Pharaoh, "Israel is My SOIl, even My first-born;"
and again, in J er. xxxi. 9, "I am a Father to Israel,
and Ephraim is My first-born; ., and so once nJore
in the psalms (lxxxix. 27), "Also I will. make hin1
~I y first-born, higher than the kings of the earth."
l'he \vord in Rev. iii. 14, again, althoug-h the regular ,vord for c, beginning," has very C0111nlonly the
sense of 11 principality," and isso translated (Ronl.
viii. 38; Eph. i. 21; iii. 10; vL 12; Col. i. 16; ii. 10,
15; Tit. iii. I).
"The church of the first-born -ones It is, in I--Ieb.
xii. 23, distinguished fronl "the spirits of just 111ell
made perfect," the company uf Old-Testan1ent
saints being clearly designated in this latter way.
The saints of the present are of course not prior z'lz
!·hllt to those of the old dispensation, while in rank
they are, according to the sovereign good pleasure
of Goel toward thenl. But if ranking as the first~
borll, tllelae are tll11S seell to be otlle1 S of tIle sal11e
family, in the CQlllnlOn relationship of children ,v-ith
Cl
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thelU, of the sanle spiritual descent, as children of
G{)cl; al1cl \vitll all tllcse tIle Lorcl cOllllects I-lill1self as "First-born a1110ng 111any brethren',' (R0111.
viii. 29). These cc brethren" are all believers: "For

verily FIe taketh not hold of angels~ but of the seed
of Abrahaul I-le taketh hold" (I-Ieb. ii. 16, 1Ilarg·.).
And both I-le that sanctifieth and they who are
sanctified arc all of one; for 'v hich cause I-re is not
aShn111ec1 to call thenl brethren ., (VI I I).
I-Jere the relationship SeC1l1S different £ronl that
between Achl111 and his race; yet' c, last Ac1an1 ,ve
are fully assured the Lord is, and the Antitype of
tIle fil~St. AI-C ,ye t() COllsiclel· tllat tIle cOlll1ectioll
of tIle ~fir'st Aclal11 alld 11is I-ace is cliffcl-ellt fl·()lll that
bet,,'cell tIle last A(la111 al1cl I-lis I-ace? Tllat tllel"e
is SllCh n cliffcr e11ce as I-eslllts '£1"'0111 tllat bet\Veell
the first and Second Man theulselves, is surely true.
U The first 111an is of the earth, earthy; the Second
~/Illl1 is fl 0111 Ilea VCIl :" "tIle fi1 St 111all Aclanl was
nUl-de a living soul; the last Ac1anl ,vas luade a
quickening Spirit."
Thus there is a clifference.. \7" et in the very statelucnt it is nlost strongly asserted that as the lirst
Achull ,vas in his creature-place, as living soul, a
Je")lllltnill ()[ life tC) tllC I'flce of \v11icl1 lIe \VclS tIle
hend, so still 1110re absolutely is the lust Aclnnl "a
quickening [or life.. giving] Spiritt"- It: is not sinlply
111£' Lord here, let us relnenlber, but the cc last Adtl1Jl."
Surely' the force is plain. lIe is a quickening Spirit:
it is divine life, but it is divine life in Christ,-in
tIle last j\{l~llll. vV C fll--e Cllil(11·Cl1 of G()(l; 1)11 t llc.)ne
tIle less {ll·C 'vc I·,Iis scccl, SeCl] as tIle l-'eslllt (.l[
IIis soul being llllule an offering for sin (Isa.liii. 10).
It 111ay help us, too, to rClnen1'ber tha.t Achl.lu's race
are also called the '·/of(spring of G'od (Acts xvi.
t(
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29), and that here Adam was but also a first-b01'"n
anzo11g brt'tllre1t J' and in this ,"vay, the natural type
illustrates perfectly the antitype, and there ceases
to be really any difficulty.
Ho\v \ve conle into the l1e\V creatioll is tllel"efore
plain. In the first mOll1ent of divine life given to
lJS are "ve l11ade a ne\v cI-eation. l-I eI·e Adalll himself, rather than .any descended -ironl hinl J is the
fitting illustration, because we are not 1zaturally

separately ~'created." Spiritually we· are: God's
,"vorknlanship each one, needing nothing less than
the forth-putting of almighty power. So the new
birth is spoken of as quickening from the dead, or
as creati011-'things which are never effected by any
natural process: "we are Ht's worknlanshipl created
in Christ Jesus unto good works."
_
Thus, H if any Inan be in Christ, [it is] new Cl ea·
tion,1l as the Greek may be most literally rendered.
This is the plain, unequivocal statenlent of how we
get to be in Christ. Adam at the nlOluent he re~
cei-ved life ,"vas surely perfectly ,created. He was
not first quickened and afterward created! neither
is this true spiritually of any saint, in any dispensa~
tion \vhatever. l'hus the place in ne,v creation, or
l1nderthe headship of Christ, is given by that which
is common to the ",hole" seed'" or race, and not by
that ,""hich is the distinguishing feature of one
particular dispensation. If it. 'were by the gift of
the Spirit \ve\vere brought 111tO the new creation,
tIle saints of the Old- Testanle11t allcl of n1illel1riial
tilnes ,vould be effectually excluded. . Every thing
conlbines to assure 11S of '\vhat is the truth here, and
to it there is no appearance even of contradiction
from Scripture any where.
..
But then ,vhat follo\vs in the passage just quoted
4
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'assures us further that to 'everyone in ne\v creation,
or in Chl-ist-under this headship-tIle \vorlc of
Christ attaches as righteousness: U old things are
passed away j behold, all things are become ne\v.
,This could not be true as applied merely to personal condition. Granted the life received is divine
life-the nature, as it must be, perfect; yet my condition is not, cannot be, perfe~t as long as it sin
d\velleth in me,H as in every child of man it d,vellsa
H Old things are
1Z0t "passed a,vay," so that" all
things are become new," if' condition only is in
question. Bring in the value of the cross, and then
indeed all is clear.' The new nature and the ne\v
standing r never separated in Scripture, ho\vever
much they may be in our thoughts, perfectly meet
the requirelnent of the text, and leave no difficulty.
Indeed, if anyone \vill consider the apostle's
'words in 2 Corinthians xii, and ho\v carefully he
distinguishes the" man in Christ, in 'v horn he ,vill
glory, fr0111 the" self" in which he \vill not glory,
he will surely see that it is not a state of that self
that he has before him in that in '\vhich he glories.
It is CIll"ist Hil11self· in ,¥ horn he sees hiITISelf.
Grace has identified him 'with that glorious object,
putting away all that he was by the 1lVork of the
cross. Thus he can gaze, and rejoice, and worship.
Thus, Hin Christ Jesus neither circumGision nor
uncircun1cision, but a new creation becomes a
"rule tl to" '"Talk by (Gal. vi. r 5, r6). "As" we it have
received Christ Jesus the Lord," \ve are to H 'l.fJalk
in HiDl (Col. ii. 6). Position it is that gives the
Ineasure of responsibility, and new creation furnishes us w·ith position as ,vell as condition; therefore a rule for \valk. We are not only the subjects
of a blessed \vork of God individually, but belqng
t1
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to another sphere in which le all things are of God U
(2 Cor. v. 18). W e are to walk as belonging to this,
our eyes upon things unseen and eternal, strall~ers
and pilgrims here. . We are to "walk in J-!lm,"
identified with Him by..God, and so to identify OU~
selves. This is what 4 'avails" befol"e GOd,-"llel-..
ther circumcision nor 1.1uCirCunlcision/'-nei tller a
Jewish nor a Gentile state,--and,..these two condi..
tions 111ake up the world: "but new creatioIl. It
"C'

FRAG MEN·rl~s.
"]US)'lFICATION is something not in our..
selves, but a position in ,vhich God has placed
us before Himself; an~ those w ha possess· this
righteousness, those to. whon1. it is applied by God)
being the children of the Second Man, possess all
that I-Ie has tlnd ali that I-le loves. . I--le \VllO llas
this righteousness of God is born of God, and
possesses all that belongs to his Father, who assin1ilates the rights of His children to those of I-lis
Son, \vho is I-feir of all things. So soon as I aln a
child of the last Adan1, I anl in the blessing and
righteousness in which Christ I-limself is found:
and just as I have inherited from the first Acht111
all the consequences and results of his fall, even
so, being born of the last Adan1, I inherit all that
I-le has acqllired, just as I had inherited Ironl the
forn1el-.' '-/. N. D. (Col!. Wr£t., Vol. xvi. p. 300.)

"WE find in I Jno. iv. 13 an expression nowhere
else to be fOllnd ill the New Testamellt. It is tlli~ :
He has given us of His [own] Spirit;' an expression po\verful enough to 111ake us cOlnprehend
I
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how we are ., nlade partakers of the divine nature:
(2 Pet. i. 4,)
"The apostle had already said, ' He who keepeth
His comnlandnlents d,velleth in I-Iim and He in
him. And hereby we kno,v that He abideth in us,
by the Spirit which He hath given us (r Jno. iii.
24). The presence of the Spirit was felt by the
various effects of I-lis po\ver. It was the proof
that God abode in ChristianS'; but this passage of
1 Jno. i v. I 3 goes much farther.
I t is evident, not
only that God dwells in us, but that ,"ve dwell in'
Hhl1 J because I-Ie has given us of His SpU"it.
" As to Jesus, I-le saysJ 'Believe Me that I am in
the Father~ and the Father in Me'· (J no. xiv. I I).
If I-Ie had not said, 'I am in My Father/ one nlight
perhaps have fornled to one's self an idea that God
dwelt in a nlnn to manifest His presence by th~
effects of His po,ver. Jesus said, I In that day ye
shaH know· [not only that the Father is in Me, butJ
that I an1 in the Father' (Juo. xiv. 20). He "vas
one ,vith I-lin1 in nature, \vith- I-liIn ,vho chvelt in a
nature purely divine, ,vithout n1aking Himself
man. Also, though, in another n1anner, we know
that I-Ie d,vells in us and we in I-Iim, 'because He
hath given us of I-lis Spirit.' It was not, in the
case of Jesus, a simple manifestation that God ,vc~s
there (this is what the disciples might have supposed), but they had not the idea that Jesus was in
God, for this carried ,vitb it the participation of
the divine nature; and this is ,,,,hat the apostle
speaks of (1 Juo. iv. 13, ,vhich we have already
q lloted,) inaSlTIUch as that applies to us] to 'wit , that
the divine natur@. reproduces itself in the Chris~
tian; he has received of the very Spirit of God.
It is a l11an who loves, and God is in hinl , and he
J
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in G·ocL That which ,vas granted ,vas no less than
the comlTIunication of the divine life, by ,vhich we
d,vcll ill f-lilll allcl He ill us, in OJ-del- tllat "re lllay
be holy and \vithout blalne."-J. N. D. (Coli. vVrz"t.',
lb. pp. 3 I 2, 3I 3.)

THE STYLE OF DIVINE LOVE.

T I-IE love of God disclosed in the gospel is a

love' which passes knowledge. And yet the
story of it is told without glovvingexpressions to
give it effect, or any help, as fronl language or
description, to set it off to the heart.
This is a wondrous thing. Attempts are not
nlade in Scripture to carry 'the sense of this love
to the soul beyond the sinlple telling of the tale of
it. It is told, but told artlessly. This is the style..........
the general style or method of the Book of God.,
l'al(e one installce of this fl"on1 tl1e hOllse of" God
to which I have already referred ;-tal{e Exodus
xX\Tiii, \vhere 'we get the dress of the servants of
that house. These garments of the high-priest,
who "vas the mystic Christ, the Son of God serving in the sanctuary, are full of deep and precious
mysteries. They e~press to the intelligence of
faith a love that passes know ledg-e. Aud yet,
throughout the chapter, there is not the, slightest
effort to produce an impression correspondent with
that--.-fPI10ne \V llatevel·, The cll"ess of Aaroll is sim..
ply hung up before our eye, without any descriptioll to attl-act attelltioll to it
COl11111alld tIle l1eart.
Is this human? Indeed it is not. This style is
as rUllch above man's as the grace it unfolds.
And this grace in' the sllilctuary. of olel vvas the
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very vvay of Christ in the day of His personal
111 ill istry.
I-le never used language, if I may so
speak. I-lis style had notbing of a glowing, eloquent declaration of I-lis love about it. There \vas
nothing of ardor either in lnaUl1er or word to
enforce on the disciples .the conviction of I-lis
affection. But there was anlple lnaterial for' the
heart to assure itself of that precious truth. All
I-lis vva y (passed in Cahlll1eS~, and, as far as could
be, in silence,) ,vas a ll1aterial 'which one'who cou~c1
appreciate it would have used for the dClTIOnstration of a love that thoroughly passed all description. vV onc1rollS 111ethod of the God of all grace
and all perfections! I t is the office-tIle covellalltbusiness of the I-Ioly Ghost to interpret all this
Illystcrious love. It is for I-IiIU to take Jesus and
sh{)\v I-linl unto us. Christ l11ac1e 110 effol-t to persuade us of !-lis love; that \vasnot I-lis \vay. The
Lord of the old sanctuary, as we have also seen,
lnade no such effort. Each of these passed before
the eye of faith cahllly, and, as it "rere, silently;
but the Spirit: and the rCllc\ved Inind find .al11ple
111atter to discover and to feed upon a love that
passes all know ledge.
J. G. B,.

A S a natural

I Inay, all certain indisputable evidence, achnit the Bible to be a record
[nun trod; I luay give to its sublinlc revelations
111y fin.n credence, to its divine character 111y
profound reverence, to its pure ethics lUy \Varnlest
adrniratiun, and to its holy doctdnes 111y strongest
adherence and luost zealous advacuey; I luay be..
'4
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lieve ] esus to be no inlpostor, and His religion no
cunningly devised fable, and His name the only
name given under heaven ,:vhereby ,ve may be
saved; and yet renlain totally blind to the true
glory of the Redeenler! All the while that I am
thus examining the outworks of Christianity, or
traversing the outer courts of the great sanctuary
of truth, I have not yet taken a single step within
the sanctuary of ID y own bosom, exploring its hidden plague, and searching out that direst of all
evils t"hat ever taillted and l"llined a finite creatur-ethe heart's natural, deep, and deadly enmity against
God! Blind to my own guilt, wretchedness, alld
\voe, is it a thing incredible that I should be blind
to the true glory of the Saviour, and that to me I-lis
obedience, suffering, and death-facts of transcendent magnitude and importance, interwoven with
nlY dearest interests, and kindling an undying light
around my every step to eternity-should be to TIle
but as the dreams of my boyhood? So t~ue is it
'the natural lflan receiveth not the things of the
Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto hinl;
nor can he kno,v thelTI, because they are spiritually
discel-ned.'

. .

.

But, enlightened by the Spirit of God, the believer beholds the glory of J eSU$. . Brought to see
no glory in himself-yea,· nonght but deforlnity in
that on which the eye once so complacently rested,
the glory of the Redeelner, as it is reflected i.n I-lis
person and His atoning blood, I~is infinite fullness
of grace to pardon and to sal1ctify fills now the
entire scope of his moral vision; and lifts his soul in
admiring and adoring thouihts of the holiness and
love of God !" .
,
H

ATONE~IENT.

Cl-IAPTER

XXII.

'YVhat Ch'rzst Suffered z''Il A to 1ze1ne'nt.

'W E have finished our. brief revie\v of the direct

Scripture-texts. It relnains to look at the
doctrine as a \v hole \v hich they declare.
And here, while nlY purpose is in no \vise con~
troversy, it is hardly possible, and I think not
desirable, to forget the different views obtaining
among professing Christians. They differ, in fact,
widely: for as atonement is the very heart of divine
truth, so it sympathizes with every part of 1t; and
there can be no n1atel-ial deviation from the doctrine of Scripture without its being accompanied
by a correspondingly defective or distorted view'
of this central 011e.
.
I do not propose to give examples now, although
:weshall find manY'"no doubt, before \ve reach the
close of these papers. The simplest course seems
to be to take up the doctrine as the vV ord presents
it to us, and then compare it point by pqint, so far
as nlay seem to be profitable, \vith other vie\vs.
That there ,,,,as a deep necessity for atonement
the Lord I-lilnself declares: ~'The SOll of Man l1Z21Sf
be lifted up. " No debate as to this can be admitted
therefore. It is a thing to be received by faith
alone. And this necessity has its ground in the
divine nat11re, as the tl-utll of recol1ciliatio11, as we
have seen, most strong-Iy declares. "Thing-s in
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heaven and things in earth needed thus to be reconciled. Universalisln goes wrong entirely here,
in substituting persons for things: but the fallen
angels "are expressly stat~d to be not those for
\vhom Christ's work 'was wrought: '4 He taketh.
not hold of angels, but of the seed of Abraham He
taketh hold (Heb. ii. 16,. nzarg.). But of things in
the heavens it is said, H It .was necessary that the
patterns of the things in the heavens should be
pulified \vith these, but the heavenly things themselves 'with better sacrifices than these tl (I-Ieb. ix.
12). It was in God's sight therefore, as Eliphaz
saYSt the heavens ,vere not clean, and that '011 account, of course t of the sin of the angels. God's
nature tllerefore-. His holil1ess-demal1d"ed .the
atonement, and thus oniy could even the .heavens,
be l"econciled. How, mll~h mor.e J thell, as to fallell'
JJ

11

man!

As plainly it is declared in these very scriptures
·by what alone atonement could be nlade. " And
almost all things are by the lavv purged \vith blood,and ,vithout shedd~ng' of blood is no rClnission·'
(Heb. ix. 22). This is only the echo, somewhat emphasized, of the st.aten1ent of. the la\v itself (Lev~
xvii. I I): "For the life of the flesh is in the blood;
and I have given it to you upon the alta.r to nlake
atonement for your souls; for it is the blood that
nlaketh atonement ·fOl~ tIle soul."
. .
Clearly it is death therefore-a sacrificial death
-by which atonement is effected. The sheddi1lg
of blood means, not merely death, but a violent
death; and only such, and that of a designated
v.ictim, could provide the altar with "vhat availed
before God. No suffering in lz'.fe could at all take
the place of this, or be included in it: these t,wn
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things are wholly different. As it was death that
had conle in upon ll1an through sin, so it is death
alone by 'which his condition is met and deliverance found for him. For those under death, death
the penalty ll1USt be endured.
It is plain, then, at once that God's way of atonelTICnt is not by any mere" .substitute for penalty,"
as 1l1illly say, but by the endurance of the penalty
itself, BLIt tllis is n111ch 11101-'e n1allifest when ,ve
COI1Siclcl6 \vhat is il1volved ill deat11 as the dlle of
sin. For, as the 111ark. upon a fallen creature, it is
the sign of a changed relationship with God the
Creator; and, if it be not the end of all, it is (ex~
cept 111ercy interpose,) the definitive introduction
to a statl' of judglllent which nlust abide as long as
that which provoked it abides.
Fron1 this 'we nlust distinguish indeed the judgment 0"£ the great "vhite throne, when every thing
is Inade -fully nlallifest, and the l.111saved "dead are
judged according to their "varIes " (Rev. xx. IZ).
Tllis is at a tin1e whell deatl1 is c11decl and over,
although ended for these only by a "resurrection
of judgll1Cllt n (J no. v. 29, Gk.). • But in the Inean\vhile, the Lord's picture of the rich nlan, not in
" hell 11 yet, as our ordinary version gives it, but in
Itut{ts, \vith brethrcli yet alive upon the· earth,
assures'us of torment already endured there in the
fhunc of (yod's vrrnth -(Luke xvi.). 1"'0 this distinction "Vc shall have yet to return: it is sufficient to
cl r·aw attelltiol1 tC) it 11er'e.
.
l)cath, then, (for the ul1saved) introduces into a
Excel state oJ judglllent: fixed because the sinful
C()llCli tiC)ll 'v l1ic]1 c~llls it f01 tll is Jlxecl. AI1Cl of tllis,
death itself is the sign; for it is the removal of the
:fallen creatnre ()ut of the place for which he was
4
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created, as unfit to remain there. Death th erefore
itself preaches of a penalty beyond itself.
. Was this, then, part of the penalty .upon man
\vhich atonement was to lueet and remove for the
saved? If so, it is necessarily a lunch heavier part.
And if God's ,vay of atonement be not by a it substitute for penalty" but by the endurance of the
actual penalty itself, then the cross lllUst be the
bearing of 1vrath as well as death, and this lTIUst be
emphasized correspondingly in Scripture. And
this is ill fact tIle case.
. .t. \t first sight, indeed, it is not apparent; nay, the
appearahce is all the other way. "Blood/'" death/'
as we have seen., are insisted on; and as the one
need exclusively, \ve might at first conclude. And
the general belief of Christians has been full and
clear as to Christ's dying for" our sins, much'vaguer
or less certain as to wrath-bearing, But there is a
reason for this character of Scripture-testimony.
Death is, as is plain, the plain TI1ark vvhich God has
attached to sin, and His wisdolTI is apparent in it.
I t brings the sense of judgment home to the hearts
and consciences of.carnal men, incapable of receiving any luore spiritual appeal. God deals in it
\vith men ·without faith, too blind to see the things
unseen naturally, too far a"vay to know the misery
of distance. Hence the great public testin10ny
d,veIIs on tllat ':vhich all call feel. WIlo !{llOWS 110"t
the u\vful feeling of that which wrenches from our
grasp, and in the nlost unexpected tirnes and ways,
the objects of our dearest affectiollS, and sencls us
out at last froln all the scene and things 'with ~hich
wc are acquaillted-ont, alone, out of the world,
naked as ,ve calne hlto it, but nov{ conscious of our
nakedness, and ,vith our conscience preaching of
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the things beyond? Hepce all through the law, as
I have else"vhere dwelt upon,* it is death that is
taken up, reasoned of, pressed home upon men.
Even the text used almost universally in another
l~sense than that intended, "The soul that sinileth, it
shall die,' speaks not explicitly of the second cl eath,
but of the first, but of thus, dying in o1ze's sins indeed, allcl the· flltllre ullder tIle dread shado\v of
this. But upon this it needs not to enter here.
. The sacrifices necessarily bear a similar testimony. The death thus pressed on men as the
penalty of sin is that which the- atoning victilTI
bears, and bears away its sting. This is not all, but
it is what is prominent; and even ,vhen we cotne
to the New Testalnent, the style of testimony remains, although it is now in speech from which all
obscurity is renloved. The plain facts, external
and mallifest to all, are most illsjste,d Oll,-that
"Christ .died for our sins according to the Scriptlll·es; and that He was buriecl, and that He rose
again the third day according to the Scriptures"
(I Cor. xv. 3,4).
Faitll, with a 1110re ear11est look, discover·s more.
The death of the Cl~OSS, was it no 'mOI"e tllall other
death? ,That, the contemplation of which wrung
the Lord's soul with agony. was it physical suffering merely, or a martyr's lot? The forsaking' of
God, "vhich I-Ie deprecated yet endured, "vas it
simply the being left in the hands of His enemies,
or a deeper reality? .
These questions adlnit but of one answer. The
death of the cross had its inner significance, not in
being the punishment of a slave or of a criminal,
I
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though both of these it was, but a death of curse
according to the la\v j and there '\-vas in this a design of God in our behalf. "Christ hath redeenlec1
us fronl the curse of the law, being 1nade a curse fo~
us; for it is \vritten 7 'Cursed is everyone that
hangeth on a tree: ~ that the, blessing of Abraham
lnight come 'upon the .Gentiles through Jesus
Christ; that we lllight receive the prolnise of the
$pirit through faith (Gal. iii. I3, 14). Surely it is
a great mistake which SOll1e have made to suppose
tl1at this Cllrse fr'om God is exllatlsted in tIle nlel·e
fact of the hanging on a tree. This is only the
outward sign of it in fact, the reality consisting in
the attitude of God toward Hill1 who hung there.
Nor, if this be the re~lity, could it be inlagined that
this should have significance only for Israel, as
those only under the la\v. In fact, the Gentiles are
directly stated here to be partakers of the blessing
flowing from this marvelous humiliation of our
Lord. Here, nothing else than wrath-bearing can
fulfill the Ineaning-terr-ible as it is·-of being
lJ
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Nor could physical suffering, nor persecution of
enenlies, have forced fronl HilU the bloody s"veat
of Gethselnane, or been the cup I-le pleaded not to
drink. l\tlany a n1artyr, strengthened by di vine
grace, has drunk such a cup, if that were all.
And the forsa1dng of God,-the very words of
the blessed Sufferer guide us to that t"venty-second
psalm, in which prophetically it is all explained;
the depths of I-lis heart are told out here into the
anointed ear o~ faith, and we find indeed that
which is the one exception in all God's ways with
the righteous. U Our fathers trusted in Thee; they
trusted, and Thou didst deliver thCIU; they cried

I
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unto l'hee, and were delivered; they trusted ill
l'hce, and \Vcre twt forsaken: but f alu a worm 7
and no 1l1un! t, ~'hcn all the, long agony is described
by ()ne,vith no callousness, keenly alive and sensiti ve to it all; while yet fronl it all I-Ie turns to
IIhll on \V11Cn11 fronl the 1VOIUb I-le had been cast,
to deprecate the 'one sorro\v far beyond all others:
"13c not far fron1 Me! U_u But be not Thou far
[rolll lYle, () Lord l Oh, 111y Strength! haste rrhee
to hell) Mc! "
~rhcrc is no question that can justly arise as to
'v hose a re these ,yords. David certainly hiIusclf
had no experiences such as these. The bones out
0-£ .joint, the piercing of hands and feet, the parting
qf 11is ganncnts and casting lots upon His vesture
and then the blessing flowing out even to the end~
of the qarth when finally l-Ie is hearcl,-all tIllS
nssu res us beyolld the possibility of dOt! bt as to
\vho really speaks. If "VC turn to the types "ve see
in the sin-offering, in the victi111 burned without
the canlp, and upon the ground \;vithout an altar,f'igures of \vhich 'we have already seen the ll1enning
--the shaclo\v of all this; while at the cross itself
the three hours of darkness \vas its answering
Hluul<Hv. (yoc1, \vho is Light, had \vithdra\Vll; but
l:11c l"l~Slllt is -[elI' tl.S ,1 l·Cllt vail, clal"I(]leSS f<.lrevcl"
rCIHovcd, and God in the ligoht for us forever.
In IIebn.l\vs, l1hally, \ve have the clnphatic assurHUGe that on ly the blood of those victinls burnt
\vithotlt the c::unp was brought into the sanctuary
_·..·. · that is, fully into the presence of God-for sin;
and that J CSlIS, tb(~reforc, that I-le .111ig;ht sanctify
the people \vith I-lis (HVll blood, suffered without
the g'at(~: y(~t another signi11cant token of the scunc
~()l(~lllll
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Thus the penalty upon men is fully borne. It is
not a substitute for a penalty that is found in all
this, but the actual penalty itself endured.· True
substitution on the, Lord's part is seen, as every·where ,vitllessed in fact throughout the Word: the
iniquity of all I-lis people so laid upon Hinl that
He can say, as in the fortieth psalm He does say,
" .l11"t'lle iniquities." Standing thus as representing
thelTI, a true sin-bearer, God's face is hidden {rain
HiIU. .lis in the hundred and second psahn, which
is again His voice, \vhere He cries O\lt, rrBecause
of Thine indignation and wrath, because Tholl hast
taken Me IIp and cast Me do\vn." . .
It is on the cross, and on the cro~s alone, that I-le
bears sin, as the apostle says, ""Vha I-lis o\vn· self
bare our sins in His o,vn body 01f. tIlt'. tree n (I Pet:.
ii. 24). It· has been attempted to prove that this
should be rendered "carried our sins up to the
tree," .and the ne"w version gives this as an alternative in the margin. This has been fully investigated
by another,* and I do not propose to enter upon it.
Every translation that I am aware of gives at least
the preference to the common version; and the
doctrine of Scripture achnits of no other construction. Contrast the Lord's 'words in the·twentysecond psahn, Cl Thou hearest not," \vith those at
the grave of Lazarus, I kne\v that'1"h011 hearest
Me alwa)ls (]no. Xl. 42); or," ))1'y God, IVly God,
\vhy hast Thou forsaken Me? \vith those elscwllel~eJ ~'And He that sel1t Me is witll lVle: tlltt
Fatltl!r Ilath 'Iwt hi't Me alone for I do always the
things that please I-liu1" (.1110. viii. 29). vVha punnot see here the infinite difference? If hearing and
(l
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not hearing, forsaking and not fo'rsaking, are bll t
the san1C thing, or can consist together, then words
have no, longer any nleaning. The cross is thus
distinguished Ironl all the Lord's sufferings beside
as the place where I-Ie was ll1ade sin for us \-vha
knew no sin," and He who" is of pilrer eyes than
to behold iniquity, and that cannot look at sin,"
turned away I-lis face frorll the Sin-bearer.
The distinction behvecn offering" and" offering
up tI·in connection with the sacrifices is here of inl.
portance. These are different ,vords in the original,
and different thoughts. The latter is the saine as
the ,vord "bare il) the passage in Peter, and it is
found sinlilarly in I-Ieb. ix. 28: H Chri.st ,vas once
offered to bear the sins of nlany; ,vhere indeed
both "vards are found. It occurs again- in I-Ieb. vii.
27, t\vice: "vVhn needet.h not daily, as those higbpriests, to offer up sacrifice, first for his own sins,
ancI then for the people's; for this I-le did once)
,vhcn I-le offered up l-lin1self." It- is found aga~l1J
chap. xiii. I 5: "By I-lill1 let us offer the sacrifice of
praise to God continually;" in.Jas. ii. 22 t "vVhen
he had offered Isaac his son npon the altar;" and
again i~l I Pet. ii. 5, "To offer up spiritual sacrifices,
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
The second
,vorcl t in nnlch the 1110st common use, speaks silnply of prescnting/' and is thus applied to "gjfts
,lS well as·" sac14i.fices.'J It is tIle C0111IDOll \vor-d for
" offering as silllple presentation, \v hile the formel~
onc is that used for offering in the fire upon the
cC
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the passover 'vc find that the lalub was
to be killed the fourteenth day of the 111011th at
even, having been kept up first four days, being'
taken on the-'tcnth clay. In these typical ordinances
iil
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all was significant} the numbers as all else; and
they will be found in full accordance with ~what we
find as to the Lord. l-lis life qn earth divides into
'three parts also: thirty years in private, (the Lalub
not taken;) behveen three and four years of pu blic
ministry, (the Lamb taken J but 110t slain;) and then
the suffering of the cross. The teu· days ll1ark the
first period as that of I-lis o\vn personal responsi..
bility as Inan. It is for this reason ,ye have but the
very briefest no6ce of I-lim in all that tinle. AtJhe
close, he comes forth fronl I-lis retirenlent to take
up the work for which He had con1e into t.he ,vorld.
He is baptized of John in Jordan, the river of death,
to fulfill all righteousness, Hinlself the only One
upon whom death had absolu tel y no clainl. .There
the Spirit of God seals I-lim in testimony to His
perfection as man, while the Father's voir.e bears
public \vitness to HiIn as His beloved Son. I-Ie
11as thllS offereel I-lil11self for the sacl-i~ceJ alld tile
Baptist o\vns Him as the H Lamb of God ,. (Jno.
i. 29, 36.)
But the U four days" are yet to run before I-le is
offered up j and this number speaks of H proviilg,"
no\v not in private capacitYt but in ~Iis fitness for
the blessed ,york He has undertaken to perfornl.
Accordingly this tinle begins with the telTIptation
in the "vilderness, and the whole course of it is of
what He calls afterward I-lis "tenlptations (Luke
xxii. 28). But all dell1ancls upon I-linl are only the
means of displaying I-lis golorious perfections. It
is this \vhich abides for us now in those four' gospels \vhich have stamped upon our hearts the itnngc
.of a Saviour. But in thelD \ve find therefore, ll{)t
One under the judgment of God upon sin, (h()\v
dark a cloud 'VOtdcl that be over so bright n picP
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ture!) but One speaking the Father's ·,vards, doing
the Father's ,vorks, in communion ,vith and mani.
festing the Father.
·
Finally t in the garden He delivers Himself up,
and is led as a lamb to the slaughter; on the cross
iniquities are laid upon Hinl, and this is nlarked by
the supernatural darkness so misinterpreted by the
mass of Christians. Before and after this ,ve· hear
I-Ihn saying, ii Father;" in it He says but "11Y
lt
God.
Ollt of it I-Ie comes to flllfilr~ \vhat still J-emains by giving up His spirit to the Father; and
dying ,vith the declaration of the c01l1plete acconlplishnlent of His work, the blood and ,vater, in
answer to the soldier's spear, sho,v expiation and
purification to be no\v both provided-man's neec
~o be fully met.

KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOGIeS.
TtIE GOSPEL OF JOHN.

T I-IE gasp.el of John, which presents to us the

Lord as the only begotten Son of God,
Ca di vine Person,) conle in flesh, the Life and Light
of men, divides into three.parts i in the first of
\V hich I-Ie is introduced to us in these personal
glories. I'he second develops to us the life \vith
its accolllpaninlents, in its various characters. The
third conlpletes the gospel, as all the others are
completed, ,vith the details ot the precious l\7ork
in 'which we arc accepted before God, here seen as
the Burnt-Offering-.
I
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I.

TJIE LIFE MANIFI~STED 1'1'1 l·HE "VORD I\1ADE FLESI-I.

(Chap. i.-H. 2:2.)'

All the glori.es of Christ are put before

save
those ,vhich involve I--lis ascension: for John gives
lIS G·ocl COll1e dO'VIl to lnall 011 ear'tll, 11{Jt 111aIl tal{Cll
up to Goel in heaven. This latter isJ:luul's peculiar
li~le. I'he Church of all the gospels, is found only
in l\1atthe\v ; John's theIne is fa1nt"ly relationship,
althongh he takes in the gift of the Spirit, as 111aking
it an enjoyed reality in the heart. Y et this does
not exclude such references to a heavenly posi.
tiol1 and even to the Church itself, as \ve can ,vith~
out difficulty interpret.
. .
This first part is di vicled again into fi ve sections,
In the first (i. 1-18), ,ve have the doctrinal state~
Ulcnt, in effect, the divine witness to the Word
made flesh; in the second (vv. 19-34), Joltn's-' tile
11l11nan-,vitness; in the third (vv. 35-5 I), the gathering to Christ, first, of a heavenly (vv. 35-42), and then
in principle of an earthly c0111pany; in the fOllrth
(ii. 1-12), the need of repentan~e in order t.o bless..
ing t 011 the part of the earthly people,-tI1e ,vatel
changed to \vine; and in the. fifth' (v~J. 13- 22 ), the
purification of the Father's house by I~Iiril whose
title is proved by resurrection £ro111 th e dead..
liS

j

j

J9

(i. 1-18.) TIle D£V£1U ltV£tness to tlte Glt.1ry
of Jesus.
.
We llave fil-st of all tIle divl:rll! \Vitl1ess. 'VIlo else
but God could go back to the" beginning" hcre
spoken of. Then, ,vhen the first created thing- be..
gan to be, the Word-not began, but-1..f)("ts.. " '"1"'11c
WC)l·cl is tIle clistillctive title ()f tl1e Re\7e(~lcll: ~lll(l
I.
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the creation of all things by I-lim shows all creation
to be in sOlne sense a revelation. But" life," in the
fullness of it, \vas -in I-lim~ not created; and' this
Life was the Light of nun. Coming into the ,vorld
in the person of Jesus, it was light for-not a nation luerel y, as was the la\v or the Baptist's nlinise
try, but-eve?]! n~an"
.
•
But this only brought out t.he state of nlcn, a
state vvhich no l£glzt merely could renlove. There
is one darkness which it requires !tIe as \veU as
light to r~ach; and this ,vas nlan's condition, for
lvhen I-le Call1e, the 'world, ,vhich I-Ie had 111H.c1e,
dic1not recognize its Creator; the people separated
fl·()ln all otllel-S to be I-lis O\V11 l·ecei \Tcd I-lill1 llot.
BlIt tl1er~e wel-e SOl11e WilO I-eceived I-lim: ,V 11 at,
then, of these? In them divine povler had acted;
to them divine life had been given: they were born
of God, and now too given title to the children's
place.
To these, then, the Word made flesh revealed the
glory of God, d welling in the new tabernacle of
I-lis tllanhood, accessible, not hidden, as of old, full
of grace and truth. To I-lim the old covenant ill
John bare \tvitness as it passeda"ray; while out of
I-lis fullness we all have received, even grace ul,0n
grace. In contrast with the law which Moses gave,
grace and truth canle by Jesus Christ in the telling
(Jut of the invisible God as Father by the ~Ol~ ill

I-lis
2.

bOSOlU.

Ci.

19-34.) The J-Iu11zan TtV£tlU!SS to JesusJolttz tlte Baptzj·t.

We have now the record of JOh11, and beautiful it
is to see the ilrst point of \vitness. I t is to the
pOlver of Christ beheld as an object to satisfy the
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sQul occupied \vith I-linl ~ and by this satisfaction
to make it superior to· itself. Other objects nat-

urally attracti ve have disappeared. This" voice
in the ·wilderness" sounds but to give utterance to
the abidiilg H \Vord/' and then to pass away: hav~
ing no other use, and content to have no other.
Ho,v great the triU111ph of divine poyver which thus
can divorce (roIn himself a being such as Inan is,
and luake "him delight in self.surrender to another t
'I'his is the practical po,ver of Christianity, that
~'tIlcy \\TIlich live sllo1l1cl 110 Inor-e li\1e 11llt() tl,e111selves, bllt lllltO I-lill1 \Vll0 (lied for' tl1enl al1cl r'ose
.again." And thus Ironl the belly, V\rhich in its
craving is their:god·naturally, flow, through grace,
rivers of living \vater. "Love seeketh not her O\Vl1,"
all cl thllS .. tIle di\linc }latlIJ-C l11Rl1ifests jtself ill tIle.
soul new.born. This is the glory of Christ, the \vitness lTIan is permitted and enabled to give to lIinl.
Doctrinally, John's testinlony is to the LrJlnb of
God, who takes a \va y the sin of the \vorld, and to
the Son of God, \vha baptizes \vith the I-Ioly Ghost.
The first is to the depth of a self.hu111iliation ,vhich
v/ill finally remove out of the earth the evil \vhich
has lllade up as yet its history. The second is to
the glory of One 'yha can raise nlen {raIn earth to
heaven by union ,\·ith l-limself. Together, they
give us the depth and height, the length and
breaqth, of the divine counsels.
3· (i. 35-5 1.)

The .l-lta'llcllly aru;! Earthly

Gtltlte1--i1tgs to Christ.

And now I-lis glory being thus revealed, and [-lis
COll1petency to fill and satisfy the heart of llHtl1, \ve
are given to see the gathering of the rec1eelned
to I-liln. These forn1 tVfO conlpanlcs,-tllC (')11(,\, f>f
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those \"ho go in to see \vhere f-Ie d\vells, and abide
\vith 1-11111; -tIle otlle.r·, ()f those \VllO see 'leaven
opened, and the angels ascending and descending
on the Son of Mall. These are in principle the
heavenly and earthl)] companies of the redeenlcd.
The first \ve :find in ver. 3S-42; ancI it is reprcsentedby t\VO qisciples, to ,vhorn, the clay follo\ving, athirc1is added, the sig-nificance of \vhose 11,une
it is scarcely possible to lilistake.
They are gathered by the testimony of the Baptist; not the fannal testimonY:l but the fervent expression of his o\vn delight in t.he Lam b of God.
I'heir hearts a\vake, they leave their l1laster--best
evidence of the success of his teaching-tc) f()llo,v
JeSLLS. The Lord turns and questions thenl," \Vhat
seek ye?" They, taught of the l-Ioly Ghost, inquire
in turn, " Master, wlzere dWt'llest Tlzou.~" I-J e says,
u Con1e and see."
They come and see \\There l-Ie
d\vells, and abide \vith Hiln that day. This is the
portion of the heavenly saints,-" tllat where I am,
there ye llHLy be "also.'! And this it is their privi~
lege by faith, even 110\V to realize. That 11 they
abode ,vith .f-liln that clay, for it ,vas about the tenth
hour," sho'A1 s that they spent the night \vith I-lim,
yet night is not n1entioned, for in I-lis presence
there is none. Nor is the place nanlecl, sa ve as
." ",TIICI-e I-le cl ,,'elt "-the Christian description of
heaven. Inspiration has guided and guarded t.his
narrati ve th roughou 1.
The next day, Peter is added';to this group, and
the change of his nanle and its significance are
illade known to us. A11clre\v's testimony is, "We
have- found the Messias j" but here, as else\vhere
through this accollllt, the I-Iebrew \vord is translated into the Greek: the language of faith 1S COln~
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iug to be Gentile. And' Sinlon the son of Jonas
receives in a new nanle the token of n nlore signjfi~
cant change. . I-Ie is as "Peter JI to be a living
" stone" in a spiritual building. 'v hieh is to be 'God's
cl welling-place lorever. 1~his is the only place that
I anl a\vare in· the gospel in \vhich Church-position
is inti111ated; and here it is no more. J\!Iatthe,V'
alone gives the explicit announcenlent, III say unto
thee that thou art Peter, and upon this rock I 'will
build 1\1y Ch urch."
'\rYe now find another conlpany gathered in
Galilee, tbe place of blessing for th e renlnant of
Israel in the latter. day, and not as before, by the
continuation of the disciples' testinlony, but ,by a
new call on the part of the Lord I-I iUl self. 1~h us,
after the heavenly C0111pany are renloved \vill the
gathering on earth C0111nlence. Philip, hinlself
found 0'£ Christ, finds in turn Nathaniel, and the
,vitllessis now to'( I-lilTI of ,,,llOlTI lVIoses ill tIle la\v
and the prophets did \~rite-Jesus of Nazareth, the
Son of /oseph. H Nnthaniel, betraying first of all
the unbelief of the natiol1 owns ~Iilll w hen brought
to I-linl "as the Son of God and I{ing of Israel,-' tIle
t,,'o COtlllts of I-lis indictnlellt, a11d ill tllat ol'tc1cr',
,vhen rejected by thenl, The Lord therenpon declares the blessing,-" Ye shall see heaven open,
and t.he angels of God "-through 'Vh0111 the hnv
,vas gi ven- 1i ascending and descending [in attendance] upon the Son of Nlau,"
t

','

4. (iL

1=-1 1.)

Repentance Needed for Salvation
tit-rough the Cross.

1'he w'cc1ding at Cana furnishes us \vith other lcs~
sons of general application, although Israel in the
latter clrly is specially before us, We arc still in
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Galilee, the place of latter-day blessing, and the
111othel- of Jesus represents the 9ation in the flesh,
of Wh0111 Christ calne (Rom. ix. 3). The third day
speaks of a resllrrection-period. Isntel's union.,,"ith
the Lord is often pictured as a n1nrriage, once in.
deed existing, and broken by their unfaithfulness,
but to be restored by grace w hen the nation is
raised up, as it ,¥ere, fr0111 the dead. Yet relationshtps in a higher sphere bet\veen the Lord and I-lis
disciples are seen here,-" both Jesus was called
and I-lis disciples to the marriage." At the close,
their necessity puts I-lin1 into the briclegrooln's
place, as ill the COIning day their neec1 ,vill bring out
His love and grace to\vard thelll. But not before'
the cause of their l11iscry has been exposed. The
eU1pty \vater-jars,--the form or purification ,vithol1t
the reality of it,-are a perfect -picture of hollo\v
formalislu. I-lis 1110ther says to HilTI, "They have
no ,vine;" but I-lis hour is not yet COUle till these
,vater-pots are filled, ,vith "vater, and this too His
grace supplies. "Fill the \~,Tater-pots with \vater,"
He says to the servants, and they fill thenl to the
brin1. So \vill the ministry of the vV ord aCC0111·
plish the repentance of the people in the 111idst of
their latter-day sorrows; and, brought to repent~
ance, the \vine of joy is theirs~-the apprehension
of that ,,,,ork of Christ, ,vhich (unhul11blcd,) was
their stunlbling-block, now tl.lat ,vhich alone nleets
tlleil lleed befor·e Goel, and declares, I-lill1 to thelll.
e

s.

(ii. 13-22 .) Tlte PUl'ijicatioJz of the Father's
Hoztse.

The purification of the Father's house closes this
first part of the gospel. I-lis title to do it the Lord
bases u pan resurrection.. U Tbe zeal of Thi ne house
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hath eaten Me up" was surely the very principle
'of the cross~ which resurrection o\vned as I-lis,
raised up fron1 the dead by the glory of the Father." It carries us back to the hUllch·ed and thirtysecond psalm: « Lord, renlember David and all his
afflictions, how he sware unto the Lord, and vovved
unto the Mighty One of ]acob, Surely 1 \vill not
conle i11t{) tIle tabel-llacle of nl y 110use, nOT' go ~!P
into Iny bed; I \vill not gi ve sleep to mine eyes,
nor shunber to llllne eyelids, until 1 find out a place
for the Lord, a habitation for the Mighty One of
]acob."t '''That \~el"e all tJ1e afflictiollS· ()f t.Ile trlle
David btlt the result of t11is? Alld as tIle Cl-ass
· lays the foundation for this habitation among men
(r Chron. xxi. 26. xxii. r), so as the risen One l-Ie
will establish it in purity in the 111idst of Israel, but
a true house of prayer for all nat.ions.
. For us, there is another and higher application =
"_Upon this rock I \vill build My Church and the
gates of hell shall' not prevail against it.
"Kno\v
ye not that ye are the ten1ple of God and that the
Spirit of God cl ,veIleth in you? If any 111an defile
the tenlple of God, him- shall God· destroy ~ fOI~ the
temple of Goel is holy; \vhich temple ye are.
H
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l~IuIVIAN GOVERNl\IENT.

UDGivIENT was executed and over, and ili
N oab and his family the hlln1an race began
ane\v the history of the \vor1d. There ar~ 111any
features of difference frollI the fornler beginnings,
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\vhether inside p&radise or ,vithout. It \vas no\v
fi I-st tllat 011 tIle fallel1 eal-.th tlle tI1al of l11a11 JOl-mally begari-a trial \vhich, as we have seen, n1an
had forced God (if \ve 111ay so speak) to Inake. Already I-Ie had indeed pronounced, in answer to the
challenge of Cail1'S al~ar, that" every irnagination
of the thought of 111 an 's heart \vas only evil, and
that continually," and after such a sent.ence could
11ever' for I-lis OWll sal{e-as if He \vere in any doubt
-institute·a fresh trial of such a creature. So, too,
\vhen I-le brings out Noah upon the restored earth,
I-le is at pains to sho\v that l-Ie is not possessed
,vith any fresh hopes concerning Inau. u I ,vill not
again curse the ground any n10re for l11an's sake,"
lie says, "for the i111agination of man's J)eart is evil
frOlll his youth." 1"'hus He could not for His o\Jvn
sctlce i11stitllte tT-ial. But nlall l)cL5 l1eed to }{110\V
hinlself, and ·as he ,vill not recognize himself in the
subject of God's verdict, he }'nust be pern1itted to
111ake practical proof. f-Ience, once more' his responsibility is solen1Jl1y proclaimed, and '\vlth the
SOlenll1 lessons of the past fresh in his menlory, and
once Iuore, \vith the fresh tokens of divine n1ercy
on every hand, he is bidden gird up his loins and
begin again his coul~se, to triuInph llo'w, if it n1ay he,
ill tIle scelle of his f()l-nlel~ disastl-ouS failllre.
Before \ve examine this in its details, as they are
given in the divine vVord, let us try to realize the
111eaning of one solclun change \vbich the renewed
earth presents fron1 t.hat old one 'vhich the flood
had s,vept u\vay. Parad~'se £s 1Z0 1nore to be foulld
there. Euphrates, I-Iiclc1ekel, Gihon, PiSOll, 1l1ay be
t.here; but the garden fron1 ,vhich they once issued
is gone forever. \Vhere it \vas, and 'l.vhetlur it was,
ll1en t11ay no,,,, dispute about .as they list. T'he
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flauling s\vord has no need to keep any n10re the
\vay of the tree of life.
The cheru binl are also
gone. The earth is discrownecl and enlpty..
And Ulust Vie not connect this displayed glory
in Eden, ho\vever inti111ately connected. \vith lllan s
fall and punishment, yet also 1:vith the mercy that
nlanifested itself to\vard hinl, as \ve have already
see11 '"Tit}l other to!,ells of llis C011Clitioll, ill whicl1
juc1gnlent united itself. 'with and 111inistered to
ll1ercy? . Laborand sorrow·, al~d death itself, thus
Ininisterec1, and do nli~)ister i and this flalning sword
"rith its cherl1binl~ like Ezekiel's cloud and fire, speak
of thatpresence of God \vhich is not 111 ere judglneht
only. ,So even for Cain there \~tas a" face of the
Lord" which he evidently identified \vith Eden, near
to, if still outside of, paradise. U Behold, T'hou hast
driven ll1e out fronl the face of the earth:' he says,
U and fron) Thy face shall I be hid;
and" again we
read that" Cain went out from the p~-esence of the
Lord, and d,velt in the land of Nod, on the east of
Eden. It is the easier to realize, because after this,
as \\'e kno'v, it pleased.God to localize I-lis presence
thus in Israel, and there also \vith fire and cherubic
elnblems. It seems not" doubtful that this ,vas but
in ~Olne respects a reproduction of w hat had been
before at the gate of paradise, \v here sacrifice
(which had so essential a part in the Mosaic
+econolllY) confessedly began.
Paradise passes a\vay, ho\vever, \vith the flood,
and the presence of God, as displayed there, is gone
also. It is sinlple in principle that \vhile the fnll
itself had not done so, lnan's Inaintenance of his
righteousness cOLupels I-liu1 t.O 1110re reserve.
For DHlll'S' sin I-le had· resources, which in the
presence of sclf-ri2"hteousness cou Id not be brouO"ht
b
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out. This ll1USt be 1l1et in a vvay far different fronl
the other; for" the proud I-Ie beholdeth afCl-r off.'t

Tb us, as Cain before, so Inan now', (and by his road
also),I' goes out [rOIn the presence of the Lord."
Yet I-le, as consenting to ll1an's trial, does not
,vithc1ra"v si 111ply, and leave hinl to hjnlself. .On
the contrary, He solenlnly inaugurates the trial
I-linlself, nlaking nlen afresh to 1{l~oW I-!is power
and goodness" as by their recent deliverance from
the other'vvise universal destruction, so also by the
ne\\' condition of blessing into \;vhich the earth enters, in covenant vvith I-liln.· Still I-lis goodness
·,vas, if it Inight be, to lead thelll to repentance.
And this goodness of I-lis it is the apostle refers to
as Godts perpetuaJ lvitness in all times and lands.
N evertheless J if God thus declare I-lis purpose
of loving-kindness, He is careful to ground it all
upon that sacrifice rejected by Cain J but fully accepted by delivered Noah. "And Noah builded
an altar unto the Lord; and took of every clean
beast, and of every clean fowl, and offered burntofferings upon the altar. And the. Lord slnelled a
s\veet saVOl-, a11d tIle Lord said in I-lis 11eal.. t, I ,viII
not again curse the ground for lllan's sake; for the
hnagination of luan's heart is evil {raIn his youth:
neither \vill I again slnite any 1110re every thing
living, as I have done. 'Vhile theenrth ren1aineth,
seecl.till1e ~lld llar-vest J a11d cold UI1Cl heat, a~ld SUIDIller ilnd w"inter, and day and night, shall not cease."
So clear 'is it that if God take up 111(1n now to go
on ,vi th hitn again 1 it is on 1)' upon· such a ground
as sets hiln altogether aside that I-Ie cn:n do so.
.I ust as afterv{arc1, in the giving of the lu\v, it is
only on the ground 0-£ redenlption-t() a r·ecleell1ed
people-I-le can give this. If I-le allo\v Dlan thus
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the "ne\v trial that he claims, He keeps His o\vn
grou nd still, even 'v hile allo,ving it; and proclainls
still ill n1all's l elllctallt ea1 S sacr"ifice-atoneme11tas the only ,vay of acceptance, and the in1possi.
bility of his standing on his o\vn self-chosen ground.
And no,,,", blessing thenl as I-le does so, Goel deli vers into the hand of Noah and of his sons, ,,,ith
sOlnething of the old sovereignty, the lo\ver creatures. Significantly, also, death is to be for then1
the food of life; \vhile the reservation oE the blood,
the vehicle of life, 111aintajns the dilrjne clainl to
,vhat God alone can give. Above all, luan'slife is
sacred; the deed of Cain is to go no ~nol;'e unpunished, and lllan is directly affirnled to be his
le brother's keeper:
he is to exact blood for blood,
and that as the instru111ent and vicegerent of God
on earth. cc .l\.nd surely your blood oJ your lives
,vill I require j at the hand of every beast \\Till I
require it, and at the hand of nlan: at the hand of
every il1an's brother will 1. require the life of 111al?
vVhoso shedcleth man's bloocl bJI 11Za1l shall his blood
be shed ~ for in the in1age- of God ll1ade lie 111an."
Here, then, hU111an governnlent begins, not as an
expedient suggested by ll1al1 J as so 111any think it,
btlt as a clivine illSt.itllti()ll. Fr~o111 tlle COl11111el1cenlcnt of it it could be said, "The po,vers that be
are ordained of God. Not any particular po,vers,
as yet indeed, such as \ve may find after\vard, but
" the powers that exist," \vhatever their forn1.
There is no need to prove ,vhat everyone that
has a right thought will at once ndn1it, the blessing
that there is for nlan in civil governlnent. Few
\\T()ulc~ doubt that, if it vvere re111oved, corruption
and VIolence would overflo\v all bounds, as it did
before the flood, or as in the French revolution o[
4
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the eighteenth century. Better the worst form of
goverlllnellt the \vor-ld has seen tha11 absolllte anarchy. Darkening of sun and n1000, the falling
of the stars, and con vulsions of the earth are its
sylnbols in Scripture; and these- are signs of the
near end of the dispensation.
As a nloral discipline, subjection to governnlent
is of the uttnost v'allle. It is seen in the faluily as
vvhat has its root in the divine ordinance by which
the 'v hole hu n1an race is c0111pacted together. The
inln1aturity of infant years has necessarily to su bnlit
itself to the superior po\ver Qnd \visdonl by w'hich
alone it is able to attain rnatur~ty. And this inlnlaturity, so long lasting in the case of nlan as corn..
pared ,vith the lo\vcr anin1als, inlplies a lOilg discipline of subjection. By the ordinance oL civil
gov~rnluent the period of this is lengthened to the
whole ternl of nlan's life. And this subjection is
one not merely to the ,viII of others, but in \vhich
also Seif-111astery is learned and attained. I t is true
that man's self-\vill-the very essence of sin-bI-eaks
all bonds that are possible to be devised;. and the
inadequacy of such nleans is one of the very les..
sOIls-nay) a nlain onc, vvhich these dispensations
teach us. Yet \vere 110t the IneallS thenlsel,'es stlch
as sho~tld be efficaciolls, t11eir fail\lre \vOtl1d 110t 11ave
the sanle significance. And anlid all the failure
this is still appa'rent.
The failure is ontwo sides,-that of the governed
and that of the governors alike, for both are Inen.
On the part of those in authority is found ,veakness, the ,,,ant of seifgovernnlent, as in N oab, 'v hich
exposes it to the contelnpt of those \vho need most
the display of power j or, as in Nin1rod, the abuse
of this, tyranny. and oppression. Babel ends this
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scene in a general revolt against the source of all
power-against God-the issue of which is to bring
down judgluent and stamp the whole scene, even
out\varcllYI with the brand of H confusion."
The failure begins w'ith Noah, and this is the oc~
casion of HaITI'S sin and the curse upon his posterity. The break-up of government is primarily
tIle fault of tllose to wllorn God has cOlnnlitted the
authority, with the responsibility. of government.
God \vould be vvith His own institution ne'cessarily
to nlaintain it, if only those to \vhom it was intrusted did not betray their tnLst. 'I If God be for
us, \v ha can be against us?" Bu t then S11 bjectiol1
to I-linl is t11e secret of subordination on the part
of the governed. \Vhen luan gave up his supremacy
over the beast, then the beast rose up against hiln.
He had sunk do\vn to their level, practically t by
giving up God-for tlle beast lCllO\VS. Ilot Goel.
U'Being in honor and abiding not. he is like the
beasts that perish." Thus, long after this, Nebuchadnezzar is driven to the beasts, until he should
kno,v that the 1\10st High ruleth in, the kingdom of
nlen. His O\Vll account is very striking: cc And at
the end of the days I N ebuchadnezzar lifted up
1lzlne eyes 2f,1ztO heaVe1t, and nline understanding re,turned unto me; and I blessed the Most High, and
praised and honorecf I-Iiln that li veth forever, \vhose
dominion is an everlasting dOlninion, and I-lis kingdOlTI is from generation to generation. . . . . At
the sa~re tinle nlY reason returned unto ll1e; and
for the glory of n1Y kingdom, nline hono1' and
brightness returned unto lue; and lTIy counselors
and nlY lords sought unto nle; and I was" established in my kingclolu"and excellent lnajesty v/as
aclcl eel ll11 to llle."
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Noah's departure 'from God was not what Ne"bllc!1ad11ezzar·'s 11ad bee11; but it \vas as I'eal, if 1l0t
so 111anifest. \Ve have in hiln the beginning,the rnot, and ,not the full ripe fruit. A root· is not
1nant'fest / but it is what the other springs Ironl.
Noah's failure is easily read as the unguarded enjoy01ellt of bl essings a way [r0l11 th e restraini ng presence of !-liul w hose gifts they are. But this is the
very secret of .a departure the linlit of vvhic6 is
then only vvith God and not \i\Titb Olan. The soul
has lost its anchorage, and cannot choose but drift..
Noah is drunk, loses his garll1ent, and is nal{ed. In
111any points it is the Eden-scene repeated. This
nakedness is nlatter of contetnpt to those ,vho are
thenlselves ,vholly away from God, and \vho use
it to tllCil· 0 \VI1 ,vor'se sl1an1e all cl l*llill, FI-OI11 tllis
fanlily of I1al11 C0111CS, later, Nin1rod, It the rebel;"
and the beginning of his kingd0L11 is Dabel.
The order is instructive and irnportant. God's
thought for nlnn is \veakness, depenc1ence, subjec~
tion, but so, blessing. 1"0 rea lize this, they arc to
be scattered abro:rd upon the earth, But of all
things, the pride of 111an refuses the acknowledgInent of \veakness, as his 'will resents subjectioli.
Power and a nanlC he covets. "Union is strength "
is his watch \vord. " And they Rnicl~ ~ G·o to, let us
build us a city and n. to\vcr, w· hose top 111ay reach
11111:0 l1Ca"Cl.l; flllCllct lIS l11ul,e lIS :\ ll'l11')C. lest ,ve be
scattered abroad upon the face of the ,yholc earth.1!
Now' God's thought [OI" rnan -is a city too. Faith
looks [(')1" a 11 city which hath foundations, whose
builder and nUlkcr is (:Tod.
Cain's city \vas not
original \vith hilU, nor is Goers thought caught
fronl 111'-ln's. It is itself the original; only that: it
l11USt \vait for nnother scene for its accolllplishrnent.
U
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For I-ie cannot build in a storn1.vexed and shifting
scene, such as the present; and the anticipation of
God's tin1e is Ullbelief, not faith. Man's union is
thus cOi1federacy, a compact of selfish \vills, of
,vhie}l the cr·oss is the Ollt(~Ome.-" Let us bI'eal{
their bands asunder, and cast a \vay their cords
fron1 l\S.. "
.'
Meau\vhile, God is digging deep, in the sense of
"emptiness and nothingness and guilt, ·Christ as the
foundation of a city whose \valls shall be salvation,
and \\1 hose gates praise; w here union shall be C0111munion with the Father and, the Son, and thus
accord with all things that serve God. Jerusaletn
shall be therefore u the possession of peace." rrhe
outc0111e ~f rnan~s confederacy-judgment only
stamping it \vith its true character-is· Babel," C011fusion.
And this is the beginlling of his empire
w'ho is the type of the great final "rebel," ''\1ho,
crushing all lesser wills into his 0\"11, shall be at the
satue tinle the" lawless one" and the iron despot.
This u Inan's day" ,,,,,ill come to an end, and the
kingdolu of Christ be seen" to be the only refuge;
all other kingdoms but its shadow, this the Stibstance. The perfecf"Man 111Ust come- I-IilTISe 1[ t.l1e
perfectly obedient One,----ill ,V 110 nl sllall be 110
failure; no degl~adation of po,ver, and no lack of
it: whose of right the throne is. Till then the trial
of government, ho,vever this may be needful (and
therefore cc the po,vers that be are ordained of
God,J' ttl1d t'11°e is tIle nlillistel" of Gael to tllee fOIgood U), becomes only one of the things that tnanHest 11lore and more Inants hopeless ruin. I-Ie who
could not ll1aintain hitnself in blessing cannot re..
cover hinlself; nor is there redenlption for hiIll in
his bl·otl1er"s hallcl.
H

PAUL'S GOSPEL.
ON PAR1'S OF PI-III,IPPIANS ].-111•
.

"

A T }rond
the time of the Reformation, nlan did not get bejllstificatioll by faitll.
They did
1{llOW
110t

Paul's gospel, which was the glory of th~ Christ of God
sllinillg dOWll into tIle 11eart evell of tIle l)ersecutor·, al1d
filli11g 11is ,v1101e beil1g witll its l)]essecl l)OWel·. 1~llis ,vas
tIle root of 11is \val]{; his wall{ was in tIle l)o\ver of t11at
light all.cl life-the gosl}el as tasted alld enjoyed l>y Paul
from l1cavel1. I l1ever get tll0l1g11tS of t11is ill my OWll soul
without becoming very deeply iml1ressed with my shortCOl11il1gS 011 tIle 011e 11alld alld tIle i111nlel1se IJri'lileges
the other. Panl, writing (roln
flowing froin out of it
1115 cell, gl1arded IJerhaps by soldiers, could sa:y', "To Ine
to live is Christ!" Sorrow ill his heart l1e tlad for tile bad
condition of things. Still he could say, I have" earnest
eXl')ectatiori alld 1101)e, tllat ill not11il1g I s11all be asllan1ecl,
but tliat 'Yit11 all boldl1ess, as always, so now also t Christ
shall be lnagnified, whether it be by life or by death:'(11. 20.)
Let us see \vl1at cllaracterized l1is st,tte~ Tll~lt Cllrist
S110L1Id be" mag-ll ifiecl, he kl1e,v 110t llOW; by Sllffer"illgs, or
by patience, or by bein'g sent back to work for EIim. The
desire is one, that Christ should be magnified1-tllat SlJite
of every cirCllnlstuLlce against ITinl J yet" tI1at Cllrist sIlould
be Inagnifiecl ill l1is bod)1. ~ l~llO'V 110 t\VQ tllillgS so Slveet.
All tllat is ill Cl1rist~ lllillC; ill l1eaVCll, I-lis; yet ill tllut
cell, in that poor body, I-Ie should be magnified. In Snul
of Tarslls t11ere was 110 rODll) for Cllrist; ill ]-)aLll tIle
priSOller t11e Lord 111agllifie(1 "I-Jis grace, al1d tllat il11111ccliately-tl1at very l1igll~.· Wllat lay at t11e l-oot of tl1is clesire that Christ should be 1l1ugnified? Ah! that u"To tne
to live is Christ! All 111y 11lotives, Christ; all my energy,
Christ; all t11Y end) Christ! JI Aye, all bis springs in
Christ flowing into his soul! And in a body, too~ that
InUl1 COlllc] bolt ill [l11CI letlve ill ]JriSOll
OIl! (;l1l1ld yOll
e
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jot down, in any little interval of business or c1ai Iy work,
"To me to live is Christ"? rCnowing, in your countinghouse, in your .homes, Christ as the spring, the 1110tive,
energy? -Doing all your duties to Christ because He put
you there, and all is to be done to I-Enl.? Oh! who is
thus ~Pallline-knocking about the world 1 chained to a
solcHer, or shut up in a dungeon, and all for Christ-tIle
risen, the ascended Chdst; and He is up there for lue,
so am I dOWl1 here for Hi·m?
Let us look at the root.. Christ so f1111 ill I-linlself-l-:Ie
is the fu llness of each. The grand characteristic of Christ
was, when here~ subjection unto death. The disciple has
the same eternal life, and mnst know the dying daily to
get the fulllless of blessing. Cllrist cliecl out of tile wor]{l.
Israel W011ld ha\re had Cl1rist if I-Ie would have let I-lis
glory ant, and taken things into His own hands. The
Christian's patl1,vay ill tIle diville li~e is to obey-to obey
in subjectiohto God. Christ would have nothing except
from Godls h·allds. Is it Gael \vorlcil1g in yOll? Goel
warl,s to will: He claims us. It is a solelnl1 tll0l1g·llt, th~lt
God has takel1 us ill) to desire ancl to will; all(l I-Ie will
enable us to do. V\T11el1ce can I draw water to tlll-ll tIle
wheels of that mill? In Christ l.Ip there at l-lis right hand.
Paul sa,v that Chri~t ·up there) alld his heart tllrnecl to cle
light in Him. Can we see the person of Christ up there
a11d. not lC110W clesire after Hiln? I alll wisl1illg to Sll()W
you this Christ working in you to will. Is there a backwar~lless to give IIp any ·tllitlg fOl- I~Iil11?
-VVllat! f()r
Christ? Not to get Christ, but because you have that
Christ, and because He has looked down to take your
heart, and do you think any thing great to sacrifice for
Him when lIe gives you fellowship with lIilnself? Oh!
could you n1al<e a cold calCll1atiOl1 as to tile wartll (If tll:lt
Christ beyond all joy of earth? Am I willing for Christ?
Am I actil1g for Cllrlst ?-.(From (4.lJ£e!Jlol'ials of the iTiillistrX of G. V. f/Vigram. ")
R
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have no,,, to look lTIOre particularly at
the penhlty Vv hich the Lorcl endured for ps·
P(~nnlty 'vc have seen it vvas, and true substitution;
Christ cl ying, not upon occasion Inerely of our sins,
but Ol'arhl/1 thenl in I-lis 0'''11 body on the trec---':'our
iniquities laid upon I-linl, so that I-Ie calls thenl
" lVlinc." No words could express lllore plainly a
l~e,t 1 S tL l)sti tlltiol14
"Vc have seen too that in the penalty upon Inan
there ,,,ere tw'o parts, separable at least, if not. in
fact: separated: the \vrath of God upon sin, and
(1(~rltll-l1r)t tIle SCC(111CI, bllt ,vll~lt cal1le ill at -the
beginning through sin; and tha.t both parts I--Ie
W'C

c"llcIlll-'ec14

I)cath has its po\ver in this, that it is the renl0val
of the sin-ruined creature out of the place for \vhich
he ,vas created. U Sin has 1~l''l:f"cd in death," as the
expression is in .R.0111nnS V. 21. It is nlan's destruction by the juclglllcnt of God, as being- already
se1f-cl estro yed.
1:3li1: tll(~ (lentIl llC (lies is llClt: tIle cleatll (If S'lclclllccan 11l:ltcrinlisnl, hut onc in ,vhich the sinner abides
under the judgrnent to vvhich it has consig;ned hinl.
[t is ,1. cC)]lrli tit)ll ()f (1[\r'1\:11cSS-Ol11:Cl· cl Ul"](llCSS-:[() 1-Ci'od has finally and forever ~V'ithdr~nvn I-lill1sclf.
1t jg t:()l'lll cnt in the fhllllC of necessary anger agai nst
~ill. l'hcse arc the elc111cnts of a judgll1Cnt: ,vhich
"rill U()t be altered in character, "Then in the resurred:ion of judg-111Cllt the dead stand before the gTcnt
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,vhite throne to receive the discriminate awards of
the day of manifestation.
Unspeakably solemn is it to consider that the
holy and beloved Son of God, HilTISelf knowing 110
sin, yet as "made sin for us," entered into that
a,vful darkness, and was tried by the fire of God's
,vrath against it. So indeed it was. He \vas the
Substitute under our penalty, and -endured the
penalty. Ours it was of course, not His; but He
endured it, and endured it as the necessity of holiness, to set H is people free.
But there is a point here it is important to guard,
and ,vhich, guarded, ,vill go far to preserve us fro01
some excesses "rhich people have gone into with
regard to substitutioIi. W e must not confound the
Lord's standing in ou r place to take for us our
dreadful clue, w-ith any calculation, essentially lowering as it is to the very righteousness "vhich it is
meant to uphold, of so 1nucn suffering for so 11tttch
Sitl. In the day of final award it is indeed said that
"the dead" are "judged out of the things \yhich
are \vritten in thebooks, according to their '\vorks "
(Rev. xx.. 13), and this it is, no doubt, that has been
carried back as a principle to the day of atonement.
It has ·been argued that if our iniquities 'vere laid
upon Hiln,-if He bare our sins in f-lis body, then
these IDust all have been counted up and 1veighed,
alld He mllst have sllfiered so lnllch fore each 011C.
In this case it is plain "ve have just so many sins
absolntely provided for, and no others. Xt is a
limited atonement 9£ the most rigid kind, and of
'which it \vould be imposslble to use the language
of the apostle, "A propitiation,. not for our sins
only, but also for the sins of the ,vhole ,,,orIel"
(I Jno. ii. 2). For if the sins of the vvhole \vorld had
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been aftcr this 1/ta1ltUr provided forI no one could
be lost, or judged again for Vtf hat -in I-lin1 had
received its judglnent. And this is very far froIn
the trnth of Scripture.
A propitiation for the sins of the \vorld lneans
nothing less than such a provision luade for then1
that if the whole world turned to G'od through
Christ, it yvoulc1'finc1 in I-lim a c01l1plete Saviour.
But if sins needed thus to be individually taken
into account and settled, this \vould not be true; if
they luul been thus settled, they could not in any
case conlC up in the day of judgment; and this is
\\rllut S()111e 1101cl-that ll1en ,viii be judged for
nothing but for the refusal of grace in Christ: but
this is entirely hopeless to prove £1'0111 Scripture,
which declares they shall be " judged according to
their \vorks," and that '~every one shall receive the
things done in his body according to "that he hath
done, \vhcther it be good or bad (2 Cor., v. 10).
And, as the Preacher says, G'od shall bring every
\vork into judglnent, with every secret thing,
'whether it be good, or ,vhether it be evil."
HA propitiation for the sins of the whole world"
does not, then, ll1ean such an individual settlelnent
of sins, nor is this needed in order for salvation.
Can it, then, be needed for "our sins n any n1.ore
tllUll fa 1-' tIle SillS of tIle ,vllole ,vol~lcl? 01- call ,ve
luake propitiation in the one case have a meaning
\vhich it has not in the other? This is surely
ilnpo~siblc to suppose in the W orc1 of God.
Its
faithfulness refuses absolutely all chalnelcoll colors.
'fhe Bldliciency of atonclnent for the \vhole ,vorld
wc In ust absolutely receive, or give up Scripture.
Tt \vill not surfer us to say that: this is an t"/",ct \vorld ,
ft)l" t:ll(~ Cf wllolc ,:v 01-1 (1 is 1l0t elect; rtl1{1 llel'e, tIle
U
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" ours distinguishes believers fronl this w'orld, not
includes thenl in it. Propitiation, tben, (or atonement-.it is the same \vord,) is for all; and it is the
sanle thing for all: not as actually availillg, of
course, but as fully a1.'ailable. It bas no limit to its
\Talue \vithil1 t11e limits of tIle Illlnlan 1 ace.
Of 110W tllat \V 11icl1 is available for all a '7ails for
any, and how far it avails, I 'propose to consider in
another chapter. Here, I go no .farther than this,
that the Lord standing in the place of men took the
very penalty under \vhich they were,-diec1, and
,vas made a Cllrse: tIle vallle of \v hiell 111lIst be
nleasured by the infinite value of I-linl \vho did this,
and
. the perfection of an obedience so beyond all
prIce. .
""Ve are not, therefore, called upon to ll1easure
\vhat is measureless, or to conceive of so n1any sins,
or those of 'so n1al1Y sinners, ,veighec1 out to be
atoned for by a particular amount of suffering.
Such a con1mercial idea (as it has been rightly
called) of the Lord's wondrolls w"ork is an essential
degradation of it,--not a high, but Cl Iv'Zv estimate
of the requirenlents of absolute holiness \v hich 'were
to be Inet thereby. It is not that God nlust have
so much suffering for so much sin, but that His
holiness necessitates· displeasure proportioned to
tIle evil '\Tllicll a\val{es it. So evell ill the fillal
judglnent. The deeds done jn the body become
the n1anifestatioll~\- o£ the person upon \VhOlD the
judglnent of God rests correspondingly, but forever
rests; 1tot because, as people have. wrongly conceived, the sin itself is necessarily w01,thy of eternal
punlshlnellt, but because the sinner reI11ains eterU
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nally with the character \vhich his .life manifests.
The error is therefore plain of n'laking the atoncnient consist in the endurance of so much agony, as
if Goel could nleasure out that to the holy Sufferer;
whereas, beyond all our conception as ,\vas the
agony endured, the reality and efficacy of atonement lay in the solemn seal thus put upon the
divine estilllate of sin, '\vhen Goel's O\Vll beloved
S011 stooped I-IilTIself to endure its dreadful,penalty.
That I-Ie H bare our sins in I-lis Ovvn body on the
tree," and that God H laid ,upon I-rinl the iniquity
of us all,"-these and such like passages 'v hich declare a real imputation of our sins to Chtist remain
in all their solemn yet precious meaning for us.
It \vas £01- these SillS of Ol1.rS tIe sllf.fered, alld this
suffering of His is that \v hich alone removes thelll
fronl us, and.relTIoves them entirely: ho\v perfectly,
we shall see luore as we pI~ocecd. I-Ie ,vas the true
Sin-beal-er,-our Substitute under penalty, as we
l1ave seel1~ I-Ie could not have beell tllis 11acl 110t
OUI- SillS beell laicl on Hin1; bl1t I tllrn frC)lTI. this,
.\vhich \vill COlue up before' us again, to look at another question in connection \vith the penalty itself.
In ·what· we have been considering lately, it will
be noted that of necessity it \vould seenl it is rather
\'\Trath-bearing than death \ve have been chvelling
on; and it may be asked, If all this be true, "vhat
part exactly in the· penalty has death, then? If
wrath could be exhausted by the Lord before dying,-if I-Ie could elnerge fronl the darkness into
the light, and in peace say once Blare "Father t,
befol"e l1e died,-\v hat need, then, even of cl ying?
vVas death for J-Iz',n the \vages of· sin which He
llad ta!cell?
r\11Cl it is unc] elliable tllat tllel-e has beell a tencl-
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ency two ways, according as one class of texts or the
other has been d\velt upon, to nlake all atonenlent
consist in 'wrath-bearing, or-far more commonly-'
all consist in dying. Yet both are plainly unscrip~
tural, as we have sufficiently seen. What \vewant
is to realize the relation of these two parts to each
ot11el--to find the due place of each in the Lordts
blessed \vork. We have been looking at the nleaning. of \¥rath-bearillg of late ~ and it does raise the
necessai~y question, Why, then, His death?" Granting, as \ve must, the necessity of it according to
Scripture, yet \v hy this necessity?
The ans\veris plain only in the realization of a
truth 1vhich has been overlooked, conspicuous as it
is, by the Inass of those who have occupied themselves \vith the interpretation of Scripture: Iltl! setting aside of tJ~e fa'ikd ji'rst man and the old cl'eati01t,
to bring in blessing u~der another head and. on
another and higher plane altogether.
As already said, the solemnity of death lies in
tllis, that it is the removal of· n1an as failed Otlt of
tIle scelle of his failur·e-' tIle soleml1 sentellce ttl)on
him as unfitted for the place for which he was
created. The lo,ver creatures, indeed, have never
sinned,-are incapable of it,-yet they die; and
nlen plead, therefore, that death is natural. But
they cannot persuade themselves, whose whole
nature cries out against it. The scriptural account
is, n The wages of sin is death; and thus, "1uan,
being in honor, abideth not; he is. like. the beasts
that perish (Ps. xlix. 12).
.'
. Yes, the beasts do perish. Intended' for llQthing
but a temporary purpose, they enjoy life while it
lasts, without a SOlTO\V for the pastor a fear tor the
futnre. But nun} is not a beast: he is the offspring
JJ
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of God, meant to know and enjoy comn1union \vith
I-lilTI forever; and his being leveled to the beasts is
the sign of a lTIoral, a spiritual ruin, in which he
has forgotten God, and leveled himself to theIne
I-le, lilee them, passes a\vay and is not found; his
place kno"rs hiu1 no more forever. But not .like
thenl, for he has" thoughts" that perish \vith hin1,
unfulfilled plans and pllrposes, affections \vhich
cling to \vhat they cannot hold, a dread u'pon his
soul which presages a hereafter such as the beast
dreads not and desires not, because it has not:
~''"rIle dllst 1"ettlr"11S to tIle eal.. tll as it \vas) bllt t11c
spirit returns to God that gave it."
Such is death for Inan; and being such, it is the
\vages of sin. Man in it, as the creatl.lre \v hich God
11lade for Adanl's paradise, perishes forevcr,-is set
entirely aside. Nor do I forget resurrection \vhcn
I say so. ReslI:rrl'ctz'01t, dol's ll0t restore Id11t to tllis.
Job's \vords are absolutely true here, without
bringing in the God-clishonoring thought of annihilation in any \vise: "As t.he cloud is consun1ed,
and vanisheth away, so he that gocth do\vn to the
grave shall C0111e up no Dlore: he shall return 110
lllore to his house; neither shall his place kno\v
hinl any n1ore," God's grace lnay give hinl another
and a better thing, but it does not reverse the flrfit
11

11

Judgluent.
. Al1d tll11S it is tIlat. Wl1Cll tIle L<)r~cl tal(cs cleatll
for n1an I-Ie takes it as affi,r1l1ing God's scnteucc
upon lllan, by "which the old creation is set aside
-[C)I'Cvel-.
Let tllis be vvcll () l)scl~vc(l, t11it t 'v lICr'(~lts
the wrath of God upon sin, in being undergone by
Christ, 'is rCl110ved (the t'ffi:ct of atout1JU'llt is re..
1Ilo1.!al), it is not so \vith a' sentence by \v hich the
first ll1an is set aside: if the Lord take this, it rll\1~t
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to bring hint back, hl!lt to ajfir'l1t kis settt'1zg
as£de. The effect of \vrath-bearing is to put a~ray
,vrath; but the effect of the Lord's dying is that
,vith I-lis death the old creation is confirmed as
passing a,vay-is set aside fully, 1zot 1~cstorcd.
.
This is the direct force of 2 Corinthians v. 14- 1 7,
not \vell bo-iven in our cornmon version: "For the
love of Christ constraineth us j because 'we thus
judge, that if One died for all, tlleu all ditd [or, have
died]; and for all He died, that they \vhich live
should no longer live unto themselves, but unto
I--linl ,vho died for them and rose· again. Wherefore, henceforth kno\v we no 11Zan after the flesh~·
yea, though ,ve have kno\vn Christ after the flesh,
yet 110\V henceforth kno\v \ve I--lim no n1ore. Therefore, if any man he in Christ, [it is] new creation:
old things are passed a\vay; behold, all thi!1gS arebecOIlle ne,v. ,.
This is an inlportant passage, and needs attentive
consideration. It is a positive statelnent of the
meaning of Christ's death as cl ying for all,-tllese
cc all ,. being expressly sho\vn not to be lilnitec1 to
"those \vha live," \vho are distinguished from the~I}
as a class in the latter part of the fourteenth verse~
It is directly affinned, then, of all, that if Christ
died for thenl, all died. Our common version has
it, "then 7.oert all dt."adJ"-making it a spiritu~tl
stat~; but the Greek \vill not admit of this, and the
sense also is g Llite different.
'The point is as to
\v hat Christ's death proves men to haye been 1.tJldtr
as selltence, Ilot z'll as state; fOl- I-le calne tll1cler 0111selltel1ce as sinnel-s, but l10t i11tO our state of Sill.
I-le died, then, for all; and so all have died.· Before
God, the \vorld is judged and passed i as the Lord
Hinlself said of the cross," No\v is the judgment
be,
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of this \vorld CJ no. xii. 3 I). It is not a judgment
executed, of course: none could suppose that; but
it is a judgnlent pronounced; and a judglnent pronounced is with God as it \vere executed, so sure
and irreversible is it. If Christ, then, died for all,
nIl died. Sentence is not taken a \vay by this, but
affil~mecl.
.
.
..
And this meaning is clearly proved by what follo\vs ill COI·il1tllial1S-(~wllereIOl·C) llellcefortll lC110\V
\-ve ';to 1Jzau after t/u jlCSll." This is the sinlple and
necessary result (for fait/!', not for sight): if all have
died, they are in the flesh no longer; we walk anlid
a wOl"lcl ,vllel"e lnel1 al·e eitllel- alive ill Christ OlA but
as it \vere dead nlell. But not only.so: "yea, though
w'e ha ve kno,vn Ch1~zst after the· flesh, yet n.o\"
11ellcefol-t11 1,-110\V we I-lil11 110 IDOl-e." E,rell Cl11-is
has not taken up again the life which I-Ie laid dOWT
I-le has not retu111ed (that is,) to' His fornler stat.e
upon earth. That is over; and the Christ ,ye know
is ()ne who is in resurrection in the glory of
God. An imlueasllrably higher condition, you say.
Surely it is; but the foriller one is passed away,
and passed R\Vay in that ,vhich' affirn1ec1 God's
sentence upon it. Where, then, are 've vvha tivt'?
In Christ; and "if any man be in Christ, it is lZl"lV
creation: old things are passed away; behold, all
·
beconle lIe
.~,
1:11111gS
aI·e
,;v •
Thus the sense of the passage is plain and perspicuous. And the lTIcaning of the Lorc1'staking
of death is very clearly set forth. Atoneluent does
110t restol-e tlle olel Adall1 COI1Clitioll bllt affil~111S its
judgnlellt and setting aside. For those saved ,by it,
the darkness of distance frOIn God ,yha is light is
passed with the darkness upon the cross. It is thus
the gospel of Luke, which gives especially the
U
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effects of the ,vol·k of Christ fOl- the consciellce,
conllects th·eln: "And it ,vas about the sixtll .hour;
and there 'vas darl{lleSS over- all the lal1d Ulltil the
ninth hour j and the sun ,vas darkened, and the vail
of the te71ljJle was rctzt in the 11zt'dst." 'rhe yair 1Ju:aJlt
dar!{ness, as that in \\,.hich God d,velled for man;
its rending means that God is in the light"
(1 Jno. i. 7).
But ,vith His deaflt the apostle Matthe\v takes
especial care to connect what in fact did not occur
till after His ] esur rectioll: "Al1d tIle eartll did
quake,. and the rocks rent, and the graves \vere
opened) and many bodies of the saints \vhich slept
arose, and came out of the graves after His resurrection) and ,vent into the holy city, and appeared
unto many.u The answer" to His death is resurrectiOl1; not the recommencement of tIle olel Adal11
life, ,vhich is finally and forever set aside.
Thus tllose alive in Christ are dead 1vith Him
also, and as it is specifically" stated, dead to sin,"
cc dead to law·," It dead to the elell1ents of the ,vorld "
~to all that makes it up,-aIld "not in the flesl1. "
But to that \ve lTIUst return hereafter: our present
subject closes here.
U
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story of the well vyith this significant naUle
·is told in few words, but -rull of interest. I-fo,v
in a fe\v touches of Scripture a li ving, breathing
picture is made to stand before you; and, exanline
it closely, the more its perfection appears; the
1110re your ,vonder and admiration gro",~.
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God \vorks by wonder, as 'v hen I-le dre,v aside
Moses by the burning bush; but, as in that case,
the \vonder is never a ,V"onder n1erely: underneath,
if you lookfnrther, you ,,,,ill find son1e deep significance, son1e pregnancy of meaning-a" sign," or
significant thing. More than that, ·where there is
l1cccl,-\vhere creature ,veakness and dependency
!ll"e l-ealized,-the "sign
\vill develop "po\ver:"
there w·ill be the n1illistry of God, the interposition
of Oll1nipotcnt Love to l11eet that need. These are
the three \vords 'v hich stand for a nliracle in Scrip])).
cl a .~, l)o\vel·; "
It IS a 'l 'V011C el-, a et SIgIl, all
t lll·e: .."
and in nothing are these -found as they are in Scripture itself.. It is oile of the ll1ightiest of 111iracles;
and the Lord could say, even of the Olel Testa.ment,
" If they' hear not Moses and the prophets, neither
,vill they be persuaded though one rose /1'0111, the d~·ad."
Now the well Lahai-roi is, I doubt not, the type
of Scriptu re in this very character. I t is the
H fou ntain of 'vater tJ at \\7 hich the angel of the Lord
flnds lIagar \vhen she is fleeing from the face of
her ll1istress Sarai, and \:v here, assuring her of the
birth and 111ultiplication of her seed, he bids her
return to her tllistress, and subn1it herself into her
hands. T'hese ,vonlen ar.e types of \v hich the interpretation is given us. I-Iagar is the law, vY"hich
gcndereth to bondage, the servant of, grace, the
frCC-\\TOlnal1, as God has ordained. And as \ve find
the ,yell first in connection \vith I-Iagar, so the first
books of Scripture are the books of the la,v. Yet
it is at. this \vell aftervvard ,ye find, not a child of
the b0l1chvOll1an, but of the free. Isaac d'Zvells at
the "reil l"ahai-roi: it is his possession, as is the
vVord that of hinl \vho believes through grace;
and the vVord, as luinisterecl in the po\ver of the
U
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living Spirit; for as the ,vater is a .figure of the
vVorcl, so the" lz'vz'1zg water" is the figure of the
Spirit, as the apostle teaches lIS (J no. vii. 39)· By
the vVorcl the Spirit l11inisters, and thus it is that,
as the Lord says, cc the \vards that I speak unto
you, they are spirit and they are life.
Lahai-roi js the 'l\T ord, thus, ,vitb significance
and power for the soul, and in \vhich the presence
of the living, olnniscient God is lnac1e apparent.
It is so, though under another aspect from that of
\vater, that I-Iebre\vs iv. presents it:. "living and
po\verful, sharper than any two-edged sword,
piercing even to the divi.ding asunder of joints
and nlarrO\V, of soul and spirit, a discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heart. And then what
have we? H Neither is there any thing that is not
nlanifest in His sight, but all things are naked and
opened. unto the eyes of I-li111 \vith \¥hOn1 ,ve have
to do,." This is clearly, ill another aspect, Lahai-roL
And ho\v blessed when the vVard brings us uJter
this manner into the presence of Gael, as is its office!
Looking at Israel in the type, we 111ay see hovv in
God's meaning, for I-lis cl~ildrel1, this is to be no
casual or occasional thing. W e are to d'lfJell by the
'Yell. As children \ve are to abide in the intinlacy
of our Father's presence, uncleI' His eye, and in the
assurance of His fostering care. Our Lord's words
are but another expression of this: H If a Inan love
Me, he \vill keep My \vord, and My Father ,,,ill
love hilTI, and vVe will con1e unto hirn, and, 11zai:e
Olt.,. abode 1,u?:th h£11Z."
This is Histhought for us, and to be \VithOllt it
is the" orphanage" \vhich I-le would not have I-lis
people kno'v (Juo. xiv. 18, 17zarg.).' I-Io':v blessed
,vhere, through the vVon1 and by the Spirit, Father
1l
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and Son realize Their presence continually to the
soul! IlovV' \vondrous the intilnacy to ·which ,ve
are thus called! Alas, on the other hand, for the
feebleness of our actual experience in view of such
invitations and assurances! Why do we so fall
short? Covet· the blessing in its fullness every
Christi.an ll1US(:: \vhat, then, 1S the difficulty of
attait1l11cnt, \vhen it is divine grace that is drawing
near us? The type before us ]S very instructive
in this particular.
First, Isnac stands before us, not only as the representative of the child of Goel, but of the child in
the child's place,-in the liberty of divine grace
kl1()\vn and enjoyed. And this is the first and great
prerequisite to the blessing. I ( grace it is tlHlt
caBles to be entertained, faith it is on 111an'S part
gives it cntertainnlent. I-Io\v slow' we are to enter
into Godls thoughts, to accredit fully I-lis goodness,
and 11 dnnv near \vith a true heart, in full assurance
of faith" 1 Yet ,ve aI1 kn(n;v that the least grace we
could no 1110re pretend to be \vorthy of than the
greatest, and that God is no less true in one \vord I-Ie
speaks than in another. " I-le \vha spared not I-lis
O\Vl1 Son, but: delivered I-rinl up for us all, ho\v shall
lIe not \vi 1.h I-linl also freely give us all things?"
T'hc second point is, that Isaac is not only the
child of the freC.,\V0111an, but also the type 0-£ that
gTeat sacrHicc \v hich in spirit ,ve are called to be
con[orIncd to. U Let that lllind be in you w·hich
\vas also in Christ .r eSl1S, vvho, being in the fornl of
(}od, thought it not robber)' to be equal with God,
but enlptied I-linlscH, and becalne in the fonn of a
RerVHnt, uncI \\1as lllUc1c in the likeness of Ulen; and
being fOllnd in fashion as a luan, I-le htllubled
I·Iirrlsclf ~lJ1rl bccall1c OllC(lic11t l111tO (le~ltll, eve11 t11c
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death of the cross. Such is the pattern pu t before
us, and in this t,vofold nlanner Isaac is a type. T'he
result to us of the child's place is absolute surrender
to the Father's \viII; and it is the pecu liar fruit of
faith, in ,vhich the soul's return to God is Inanifested. Being in a fallen vvorld, sin being in us ancl
around us, this fruit is found in surrender-ill
sacrifice. Yet Isaac does not die, but lives; nor is
there a life \vhich speaks nlorc. of enjoYluent and
rest, in the book of Genesis, than his after-life. And
so is surrender to Goel. I t is the lo\V-Seelning portal
to all that is bright and blessed and holy in practical
life. Nay, what holiness, \vhat blessedness, ,vhat
freedoIll, \vhat life of faith at all, can be kno,vn
npart fron1 it? It is here that for our troubles \ye
fi11(1 l·est, for dOllbt aSSllrallCC, for QUI- wea!Clless all
everlast.ing ann. Yet it is in sacrifice \ve find entrance into this; "for we have, alasl \vays and \vills
that are our o,vn, paths of hUlllan \visdoni hard to
relinquish, and a hostile \V'orld around.
FaIth
alllicl it all seel<:s God, aIld fillds ill Hilll its J-ocl{.
and hiding-place.
Surrender to God lTIUst, ho\vever, be entire surrender, or it is not this; and here the real and
grave condition of so luany appears. They fall
short, 110t in perfornlance only, \vhere all must Q\vn
shortcorning, but in spirit, in intention also. And
this nlay be \vith even entire unconsciousness as
to the fact. Conscience does not reproach, if even
it does not very decidedly approve. A standard
not far renloved frolll that of nlen around has been
adopted practically \vith perhaps a theoretical one
ll1uch higher at the sanle tinle, and there is little to
alartn. Is 110t Christ's yoke easy and I-fis btirden
liglll? T'hey are not legal, and thank G'od for
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raptures, but as little disquiet. But Lahai-roi is not reached. The ""Vord is
certainly no full spring of unfailing blessing, real.
izing to their souls the constant presence of a li ving
God. 'I'hey have hlcleed no daily need. Ordinarily,
they get on as others do; under lTIOre than ordi.
nary pressure, they are fOI"ced to God.
I-Io\v different Lahai-roi, where the Isaacs
cl "Tell !-t11e elldenl-ed lntltllal illtel"collrse with
God, "vherein a soul lives indeed and grow"s, alid
like CL tree planted by the ,'Vater-brooks, bdngs forth
its fruit in its season; his leaf also doth not wither,
and 'iVhatsocver he daeth, it prospers. May you
and I cl ",·cll here, dear reader) in this sweetest
portion outside heaven) and where the joy of
hea ven is all"ead y tasted.

grace.

They know"
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A N ilnportant period

no,v to be considered; not itself faI'luing part of these probationary ages, but having nevertheless the deepest
signifi.cance in relation to these. The trial by law,
it is evident, ,vas the fullest and 111081.. detailed trial
that 111an received; as it ,~ras the trial of the only
t
religious systcnl that ever w·as the fruit of l11un s
Inincl silnply. vVe have seen it in principle already
ill Cn.ill-a 111Cre natural Inall J of course; but \~7ith
the believer also there Hr"C thoughts of the natural
l1lind \vh:ich arc no better. God, III the giving of law,
does not yet l"eveal IllS I)\Vll ,vay or blessing, but:
COl1leS
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adopts, for the sake of experilll ent, nJan's ,,,,"ay; only
supplying the neeclful conditions that the experi111ent lnay be fully o1ade, and the issue such as may
110t at all be dOll btfu 1.
.But in a case of this kind, special care 'would be
Heeded also to guard against the 111istake, so sure
other\vise to happen, of confounding this adoption
of lnan's w'ay, for a certain purpose, with the acceptance of it by God as the true one, and I-lis own
thought. This in fact has happened, because unbelief in man can set aside the plainest testin10nies
that can be given; w'hile the syste111s \vhich set
these aside necessarily, in proportion as they do so,
deny the simple facts connected with the giving of
the la\v, and which are indeed part of a testinl0ny
\vhich I-1e has thus graven upon the history itself.
Thus those 'vho affirnl the law to be in any sense
God's original thought have endeavored to prove,
as it \"as needful to prove, its universality and its
existence' from. the beginning in a fallen \vorld. ] ts
universality, for that which \vas God's ,V'ay of blessing for nlan, could not be (according to I--lis O\Vl1
design) shut up froIn the m ass; its existence fronl
the beginning, partly for the sanle reaSOl1) and
partly because God's thought \vould surely be the
one first announced by I-lin1.
To establish its universality, they have had to
distinguish between a \vritten and an ul1\vritten
la\v; Of, as they aSSlllne to call it fronl SCl;pture,
a la\v \vritten on the heart. What they luean is
in fact conscience, an iLnplicit Ia\v vthich every
one has, \vhile the ten COn1111andn1ents are only its
explicit fornl, and as such given to Israel alone.
In the saIne \vay they prove equally, as t.hey think,
its existence froll1 the beginning.'
,
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Scripture refuses this, ho\vever, utterly. The
" Hnv \vritten upon the heart" is only used of Israel's
condition \vhen finally converted to God. It is one
of the blessings of the new' covenant--"I 'LO£// put
My la\vs in their 11linds, and wTite them in their
hearts; \vords \vhicb prove conclusively that such
a condition is not every Illants natural one. While
in the passage in RCHnans often quoted, where at
first sight a sinlilar tenn Seel11S to be applied to the
Gen tiies, it is in ,reali ty a very different one:
" Which show'," says the apostle, H the 'wo1"k of the
law \.yl~itten upon their hearts
11 ()t t]le la\\' \Vl-jtten, bll tits 'worle written, as the original text declares vt"ithout any question. The work of the la\v
is COllvictioll: C011sciellce does tllis 'VOl~l{ ill tIle Olle
'w ho has not the la VI though far less con1 pletely :
le B)T
the la\v is the know ledge of sin;" and this
knovvlec1ge conscience in Hleasure gives to every
one, and in that respect they, U having- no la\v (so
the Revised Yersion correct! y gives it), "'are a la w
unto thelTISelves." Had they a hnv, they ,vould not
be a la ,~r tC) t11en1sel veSt
There is no -escape Ironl the plain statC111cnt of
Scri ptu re that the In 'v \vrittcn on the heart is convel"siol1, alld n()t tIle llatlll-al stflte; a11{1 tllut if it
were, God could not pro111ise to do it for those
\vho already had it done in then1. Positi ve, too, is
tIle statell1cl1t tllat tllC Gelltiles lluve I' ll() la\v.'· Bllt
hesicle nIl tllis, tIle illtl-()cllLCtio11 of la\v at tllC be..
ginning in a fallen world is the subversion of the
\v hole arg'tnnent of the apostle (G-al. iii. r 7), that
U the covenant, \vhich \,ras conilr111cd befqre of God
in Christ [or rather H to Christ "], the la"'J \vhich
was four hundred and thirty years after, could not
clisa nIl ul, t ha tit: 8hon Id DJ akc the pnnnise of llO
JP
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effect." For "though it be a man's covenant, if it
be COt1firn1ed, 110 mall disalllllllletll or addetll thel·eunto."

I-Ie here sho\vs one of the ll1eanings of this Abrahalnic period preceding the dispensation of law.
No less than four centuries does God require to
put between thG prolllise of grace to Abrahanl and
his seed and the legal covenant bet\veen l-limself
and Israel, to prevent the one being confounded
,vith or added to the other. And the irnpo'rtance
of this ,viII be seen, when ,ve cOlnpare the real universalit.y of the first with the restricted· bearing of
tIle seco11d. " In tllee sllall all tIle fanlilies of tIle
earth be blessed," God says to Abrahanl, speaking
to him as the pattern rl1an of faith, the U father of
all thelll that believe." For" they ,vhich are of
faith," says the apostle, "the sarne are the children
of Abraham." And the Scripture, foreseeing that
God \vould "justify the heathen [the nations]
through · faith, preached before the gospel unto
Abraham, saying, 'In thee shall all nations be
blessed.' So then/' he adds, 11 they \vhich be of
faith are blessed with faithful [or rather, "believing "J Abraham."
ThtlS God had proclaimed, centuries before the
la\v, that the Gentiles should be blessed upon the
principle of faith. Even as, long after the la,v ,vas
given, He had declared by Habakkuk that" the
just shall live by faith." "And," adds the apostle
again, "the la \v is not of faith; but 'the lllal1 that
dOt,th thel11 sl1nllli vc i11 tllel11 "-an entirely different
and confli..c ting principle.
Even thus far it is plain that as God's universal
way of blessing, the gospel had' possession of the
fielcl before tIle la,v call1e ill at all. BlIt Gael 'V()111d
J
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make it more evident; and I-Ie confiruls this covenant of promise (really) to Christ, \vhen He after,-,vard adds, u In thy seed shall all the nations of the
earth be blessed.
This is of course the cOIn pletion (and therefore COnfif111ation) of the former
pro111ise; and its full signficance is seen in connection with that offering up of Isaac, and receiving
hinl back (in figure) from the dead, \vhich so plainly
find their antitype in Chrisfs sacrificial death and
l-eSlIJ-'r-ectiol1. The tJ-lle Isaac is t11at Olle Seed, as
the apostle points out, "to \vhom the promise ,vas
made, If" in thee II showed that the blessing ,vas
to be by faith) "in thy seed" .reveals the object of
faith, the Person and work through whonl alone
the blessing of all nations could in fact COlne.
La \v is excluded Ironl this covenant of pronlise.
It has absolutely no place there. And \vhat proves
this, according to the apostle, is just the fact of its
having been nlade and confirnled of God four
hundred and thirty years before the Sinaitic. Even
a l11an's covellallt Illude al1d CO l1firnl eel canl10t be
reopened to insert new' conditions. I-fo,\v sinlply
inlpossible, then, to add the law as a condition to
the covenant of grace!
Theological systenlS ,vould con1e in here to assure us, ho\vever, that the la \;v \-vas written upon
man's heart fronl the beginning, and thus upset
altogether the apostlets reasoning. Instead of grace
having. priority of la\v, as he affinns, according to
these, it is the la\v that has the priority. Either he
or they, then, nlust be in error. '
In the epistle to the Ron1ans also he speaks of a
tinle before la,v. "For until the law," he says)
--01- l"ath.el~, "l111tilla \v "-(' sin \vas ill the ,vOI~l(l.t'
La,v did not illtro9l1ce it tllel"efol-'e, lIe n1eal1S to
If
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say; but again they \votdd correct hhn: according
to tl1em, tllcr c ,.\Tas 110 tilue "tl11til "-that is, before
-la\v. And sonle would doubtless quote the next
\vards of the apostle in proof: le But sin is not ill1A
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puted where there is no la\v.
The mistake is in
supposing" imputing here to be the sall1e thing
as else,vhere in the epistle; it is in reality a differen t word: " sin is not put i1t acco'tt1tt " (as the different
items of a bill,) is the true thought. le Sin is not
put in accou:ntwhere there is no la\v; nevertheless
death reigned "---proving that sin 'lvas" in1puted;'
fro1n Ada1n to ll1"oses, even over thenl that had not
sinned after the sirnilitude of Adaul's transgression." For Adan1 had Htransgressed; he had
overstepped a positi ve la,:v under which he was.
"From Ada111 to Moses" is just the tin1e of the J110st
part of the Genesis history; it is the tinle Zl1zt£lla'w,
,vhen sin \vas already in the \vorld, but \vhen it had
not as yet this aggravation. The supposition-.fol·
it has been supposed-that info1tts are in question
cc from Adan1 to Moses,') is scarcely deserving a
refll tatioll.
It is not true, then, that the la \v given at Sinai
,vas only the explicit annOUllcenlellt of w hat had
been ilnplicitly in existence fr01l1 the beginning ~
but on the contrary, la\v, as a principle of God's
dealings in a fallen \vorlc1, can1e in then. . It is
'v hat I-I e ,vas forced into (to speak after the manner of men), rather than desired. Abel, in . the
\vorld before the flood, declared \vhat 'vas I-lis \vay
frolu the beginning; and this Noah's altar. ·proclainled again as I-lis, lvhell those \vaters had
scarcely dried from off the face of the ne\v world.
In this prefatory period of \vhich -\ve are no\v
speaking) the types of the la wand its significance
tl
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the apostle has taught us to find in Abrahanl·s
history. I-Io\v suited their place there should be
surely evident. r-Iagar is thus the U covenant froID
the Monnt Sina, w'hich gendereth to bondage," and
every detail of her history is, I anl assurec1 J lunlinous in this ,vay. l'hat she is but handlnaid to
Sarah, the covenant. of grace, everyone 0\\711S, of
course.
Sarah's IHl.l1le is Cl Princess," for "grace
reigns:'
I-Iagar is an Egyptian, child of fallen
natu re; and her nanle is H Fugitive," fOl"J alas I the
natural effort ,novv is to get avvay fronl God. She
is fleeing toward Egypt ,vhen the angel finds her
at Lallai-l-l1i; a11d wIlell clislnissecl ,vitll 11el~ cllilc} ill
obedience to the c1i vine cOlnluand, again \ve find
her gr~vitating tCHvarcl Egypt. I-Iow plain ly is it
t.aught, thus, that the law' is characterized by "the
cleluents of the \vorlc1/' ,vith which the apostle
connects it in' Galatians! As a pr£llcz"ple'J it is nlan's
\vay, not God's; · as specific conlluanchnent, holy,
just, and good; and in I-Iis intent in giving it,
slirely \yorthy every ,vay of I-linl. These things
alter in no wise the fact that it is nlan ' s "vay-Ilis
cxperilnent with hilnseU-taken up by God, and
vvorked out, in f-lis O'Vl1 perfect Inanner, to a true
l-eslll t.
l'hus it should be very plain why J-Iagar is first
found by Goel in relation to Abralll, filanifcstly
his 0 \Vll shift, th rough li ttle [a.i th, to - obtain the
prC)lllised and desired fruit. }?'buling her thns, FIe
appears to her ~lt the \veIl '-Lahai~roi, and sends her
back to subn1it herself (nlurk) into her ll1istress ' s
hands, and to allow the trial nlreac1y bCg"u n to be
fully ,vroug"ht. 13ut while I-le allows it, I..:Ie does

leave tIle 188t10 fOl· a 111()111ellt d()ul)tful. 1~11e
-fJ'llit of la,v is tile 11,ttlIJ·al fl"'llit. lslllllael sllull be
ll()t
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born, but be only the" ,,,ild-ass n1an "---1111 tarned,
llnt.alnable flesll.
Abrahan1 thus exhibits in his o,vn history the
lesson ,vhich aJter\vard, for so nlany centul·ies, his
posterj ty were set to learn. I n his own person, he
is the ,vi tness of sovereign, electing grace; called
out of the darkness of heath~l1isn1, as Joshua reminds the ll1en of his generation-" YOllr fat11el·s
cl\velt 011 the otllel· sicle of t)Je fl()od in old time,
even Terah J the father of Abraham and the father
of Nahor; and they served other ~godS." I-Iere,
" the God of glory appeared unto" hinl, and called
him [roln country, kindred, and father's house, to
be the special ,vltness of I-lis name and 'v ay.
Before Hagar appears in the history, God gives
testin10ny to AbralTI, as a nlan righteous through
faith; and it is instructive'to see how' the apostle,
\v hen he brings Abrarn before us as the pattern
lnan of faith, passes over all the t"ime of his COllnec~
tion ,vith her as so ll1tlch loss. H'Vho against hope
believed in hope, "that he lnight become the father
of 1uany nations, nccording to that ,vhich \vas
spoken, r So shall thy seed be.' And being" not
w'eak in faith, he considered not his own body 1l0\:V
dead, \V hen he ,vas about a hundred years old,
neither yet the deadness of Sarah's \vonlb: he
staggered not at the pron1ise of God through
un belief i but 'was strong in faith, giving glory to
God; and being fully persnaded that \v hat I-le had
pronlised J He ,vas able also to perforuL And
t}zere/orl? it ~vas i11ljJUtfd to JZi11t for rig1lteouS1zess.' ,
In the last 'V C)1-ds, the apostle SeeL11S to ignore
the facts of history; for Abram's body w'as not yet
dead ,vhen God said to hiDl, ,. So shaH thy seed bc,"
and ,vhen his faith \vas first counted for righteolls~
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11ess,. It ,vas after- tl1is-probably S0111e tinle after
-that Ishnlael ,vas born; and he was thirteen
years old at the tinle of which the epistle to the
Ronlans speaks. All these fifteen years or rI10re
the apostle treats as so 111uch lost tilne, to bring
together the period in which he is first spoken of
as ha ving t.he righteousness of faith, and that w'hen
he recei ved the covenant of circunlcisio;l as the
"seal of that righteousness. Cil"CU111Cision 111eanS,
as the sa!ne apostle else,vhere tells us, the "putting
off of the body of the flesh i and they are the
"t1 1Ie circllmcisioll t) \VllO tlUVe Ut) COllficlcllce ill t\le
flesh." God I-lilTISclf th us brings these tv-ro periods
together; and circuOlcision is seen to be indeed, as
the Lord says, "not of Moses." In its spiritual
111eaning, it is the fundanlental opposite of la,v.
I-Io\v fully in all this the character and purpose
of tl11s il1tel-n)edlate tin1e COll)eS Otlt \ Evel1 tl1C
llattll·al seecl-Isl-ael a-Itel- the flesll-will fil1d their
blessing in the end fronl God according to the
grace of the Abrahalnic covenant, and not accord.
ing to the Sinaitic t the only one according to'which
they have yet received the land. The Abraha.nlic
covenant ,vill thus be in very deed to theln a " 1le'lV
covenant." Thus grace still as a nation holds thenl
fast, as it ever llas, for future blessing,-a blessing
,vhich, \vhen it conles, ,vill alone be the proper
flllfil1nlent of the" covenant of pronlise:'
. Isaac, Jacob) and Joseph give us, as types, yet
further lessons. · Isaac shows us the Seed through
\VhOlll alone the blessing can COlllC; Jacob, the inlnlcdiate father of the twelve tribes, in both his
character and history foresbado\vs theirs; and
]oseph, rejected by his brethren, and yet at last
received perforce as their saviour and lord, sho\vs
PI
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in so plain a ,vay their history in respect of One
infinitely greater that it needs no insisting on. For
our present purpose enough has been already said
to prove how in this period prefatory to the la\v
the la \v itself is guarded traIn 111isconception, and
urace is declared Goel's way, and only \vay, of
blessing for nlan. Even for Israel, God's covenant
is the covenant of circull1cision. Carnality and
111lbdief, stopping at the outside, nlay 111i$read all
this froul first to last. If those ulisread it for
\VhOOl has COlne the full and final revelation, lz the
vail is upon their hearts."

KEY-NOTES TO TIlE BIBLE BOGIeS.
rrHE: GOSPEL OF JOI-IN.-GofltZ·,1ttCt!.

11.
"l'l~E l.JIF.E i\S COl.IltlUNICA'l'ED, "\Vlrl&l-l Irfs ACCO!\fJ'i\.Nl15

l\1ENTS IN THE BELIEVER.

(Chap. iL 23-xvH.)

life 1l0'W ulauifested in the person of the ~Vorcl
Inude flesh is in the second part of the gospel displayed as COlnmunicated to man, in its various
aspects, and ,vhh all its w'ondrous aCCOlllpalliulents
as they are found ill the believer in Christ. These
are given in regular and perfect order, beginning
w·ith new' birth in the third chapter, and ending in
the thirteenth and four chapters follo,virig "rith the
apprehension of the Father and the SOIl, COllUl1Union
and the fruits in \vhich it issues. ()f this part there
are four sections, vvhich successively give us, first,
chap. iii, iv, the t\VO divine gifts which are fundamental to Christianity-eteI·llal life alld tIle bcrift of
THE
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the lIoly Ghost; secondly, chap. v.-vii, the position in '\v hich believers are thus placed in relation
to the ''Vorlcl ; thirdly, chap. viii.-xii, the bringing
to God in the po,\ver of resurrection; and lastly,
chap. xiii.-xvii, the practical fruits for walk and
testhnony.
I.

(ii. 23-iv.) Life in the Spirit.;

There are, in the first section, two distinct but related parts. The first, ne,,, birth, the absolute
prerequisite to the other, the gift of the I-loly
Ghost. "fhe one for1'JZs the vessel, the other fills it:
the one sets right the affections, the other satisfies
tllelTI.
(r) ii. 23-iii. Ne'le) Birth. I'he last three verses
of the second chapter belong evidently in S11 bject
to the third, to which they forlTI an important ill~
troduction. The condition of l11an is sho,v11, no~ in
the case of enenlies or rejecters. but of those con..
vinced and orthodox in belief. to ,'Vh0111 yet as alien
in spirit the Lord could not cOlnnlit Hinlself.
(~on vinced by 111iracles) the glory of 9hri st \vas yet
unseen by thenl; there was no link of true faith, no
response of heart. In Nicoclcnlus' case) \vhile he
takes sirnilar ground to theirs-that of the miracles,
yet he ccnnes to Christ, show"ing personal need,
'I'he Lord insists on the necessity and character of
ne\\' birth, tl1an being natnrally only" flesh ;" a birth
'\vhich the vVord and Spirit unite to produce,
Until this is accOll1plished, luan, J e"v or Gentile,
does not live; and this life is in the sovereign gift
of G'oel ttlOl1e .
. But Israel rejected the tcstinlony of Onc\vho
spoke ,vith perfect kno,vlcdge, even when I-le testilied in the line of their o\vn prophets--of earthly
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things.. And fIe had niore to communicate. How
would they receive what would have 110 authority
but His to commend it to them? how· would they
believe 'when I-Ie spoke of heavenly things? Moreover, ,l1ot for testimony only had He COll1e, but, as
antitype of the brazen serpent, to be lifted up, made
sin for sinners, that 'whosoever believeth in I-liln
lllight not perish, but have eternal life, God having
so loved the \vorld as to give I-lis only begotten
Son for that purpose. " After these things canle
Jesus and His disciples into the land of ] l.ldea, and
there I-Ie tarried \vith them and baptized." Baptism is burial, and thus the Lord confirnls fhe
testinlony of the cross 'as to man's condition. It is
life man needs as dead; eternal life that he receives.
The heavenly things the Lord has not yet declared; for as far as He has yet gone, another is
perlnitted to· testify 'with Hiln. John expreSSly
says of himself! " He that is of the earth is earthly,
a.nd speaketh of the earth," and yet he bears wit~
ness of the Son, and of eternal life being the
possession of him \vha believes in the Son. Not,
of course, that eternal life is in its O'Vll nature
earthly, as surely the Son of God is not; but they
can be and are l·eceived on eartll; while Clll-ist's
testin.1.ony opens heaven itself.
(2) iv~ 1""42 • TIle gZ]t of the Holjl Gltost--the I£vhtg
"'loater.
It is no"v significant~y noted that II J eSllS
Rhnself baptized not.'~ I-le confirms the Baptist's
witness to man's condition, but not as if it were
I-lis o'vn proper sphere of truth. VVe now find
I-lim, moreover, in Samaria, a Gentile scene. I-Iere
He announces the gift of the living water, the I-Ioly
Gh?st, to an open sinner; for it is the gift of grace,
'VhlCh surmounts, tl~erefare, all legal restrictions
t
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also. .The Jews have no dealings with the Samari~
tans; but I-Ie is 110 Jew t but Hinlself the gift of
God to luen: of I-lim, of wholn one has but to ask
to obtain living \-vater. Moreover, he \vho drank
of this should not n1crely. find satisfaction for a
tinle, as \vith all mere hu man joys, but possess the
spring of it-for it is not H \vell," but" spring JJ-ill
hitnself, perpetual and eternal, "springing- up unto
eternal life."· I-Iere the indw'elling of the Spirit is
plainly declared to be forever.
The W0I11Un'S conscience being no\v reached by
the confronting with her past life, she confesses
the Lord asa U prophet," and then appeals to I-lis
decision bet,veen JerUSalelTI and Gerizhn... I-:le declares the vlorship of God apart frolnall question
of locality, and only possible in reality as resulting
frOll1 the kno\rvledge of an object which cQuldpro.
duce it. God lTIustbe knowl1, and salvation ,;va
that by which I-le ,vas known, v/ho ,vas the Fathe:
no,v seeking, in l-lis grace. true worshipers. Th
thought of Messiah springs up in the woman' ~
l1enrt. rrl1c LOI-.d declares I-lil11self to be Messiah.
This c0111plctes the \vo1 k in the 'Jfoman's soul.
Christ COl1fc, and ,;vith perfect kno\vleclgc. of her,
revealing to her heart the Father's love, she leaves
what had occupied her to tell in the city her newfound joy, her ,;yords revealing the secret-" Conle,
sec a Dlan that tolclll1e all tlting's t/~at t1)C?' I did,"
()n the other hand, the Lord's joy is tevealec1 in
the fact that the disciples, ,vho had left to obtain
food for Ilis need, COlue back
find Hilll 110 more
ahungrcd: "I have lTICat to eat that ye know not
of, I-le replies to their 'Yonder. H My rneat is to
do the ",ill of tlilTI that sent f\1e, and to finish I-lis
4
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, The n t\V'o days in Samaria speak, I doubt not,
of the present time of grace among the Gentiles.
Their apprehe:nsion of Him is fittingly as "Saviour
of ·the 1,uorld.·'
\Ve find, then, here the Holy Ghost as " living
\vater," ind-welling, satisfying the soul; Christ
revealing the Father in connection \vith a known
salvation, and, as the result, true, spiritual vvorship
a\vakened in the heart. T'his testinlony among
Gentiles, and to the Saviour of the ,,,orld. I'his,
\vith the third chapter, gives the two great factors
of Christianity.
(3) iv. 43-54. The 'J1oble'nan's S011., typijjJil'lg Israel's conversion. The last part of the fourth
chapter seenlS a supplem ent to the rest, in vV hich
Godls grace is seen going out once more to Israel,
after the present dispensation is ended. Here \ve
return to Cana of Galilee, marked, too, as the place
of the forn1er nliracle. vV e are prepared thus for
a connected m e a n i n g . '
The "nobleman," or d servant of the king," depicts, I doubt not, the nation sunk into the character of courtiel-s of the \varId, ·btlt 110\V ll11del- tIle
judgn1cnt of God, as ,the son smitten apparently to
death at Capernaum (else\vhere doolnec1 for the
rejection of Christ,) plainly points out. This distress brings him to Christ. The Lord reproves hilU
for tlHl unbelief common to the nation: Except ye
see signs and l,vonders, ye ,vill not believe." But
the man's need is urgent: Sir, come dOl,v-l1 ere Iny
child die." And the ready ans\ver of grace is, ({ Go
thy ,vay; thy son liveth." The deliverance brings
both 11.ilTISelf alld Ilis hOllse to tr-tle faitll.
IJ
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XXIV.

Rede?1Zption and A tonC1nt!1zt.

W E no\v come to look at the efficacy of atone·

ment-that is to say, its connection with
redcluption. For redemption is not J in' Scripture,
what, it is for many, a thing accomplished for the
,v-hole world. No passage "vhich hints at this even
can be produced from the Word; Redemption
,vas, for Israel, the breaking of Pharaoh's yoke.
The redemption of our body is accomplished in
resurrection (Rom. viii. 23). cc We have redemption through His blood,· the forgiveness of sins,
according to the riches of His grace" (Eph. i. 7).
Such statements sufficiently sho\v us that redemption is an accomplished deliverance,-tl1at it il1valves, 110t . a sal\rable state} bllt a salvatZ:ol1, which
the ,vorId as a ,vhole neverkno\vs. And redemp~
tion is "through I-lis blood" shed in atonement: it
is that in which the proper efficacy of atoneOlent is
declarcd. "Not redeemed with corruptible things,
as silver and gold, . . . . but ,vith the precious
blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and
"vithaut spot" (I Pet. i. 18, 19).'
J..~ difficulty which has divided Christians COlnes
in here. If redelnption is by atonement, and atonenlel1t-the" propitiation" of I John H. 2,-is for the
whole vvorld. how is it that in fact all are not redeelned? 'fhe answer to ,vhich is giv~n by some
that atonenlent is only conditionally efficacious,

and this· is plainly the only possible one if such
texts as that just cited are accepted in their natural
sense. The alternative is only to explain, as all
strict Calvinists do, the cc ,vorld," as simply the elect
aUlong Je\,vs and Gentiles. But this is 110t what
"the yvhole 1vorld n means. What ,vould the very
persons who urge this think, i{\vhen the salne
apostle in the same epistle says, cc We kno,v that
\ve are of God, and the 'lv/tole ·world lieth in \vickedl1ess t " a siulilar liIl1itation \\TeI·e l11ail1tailled? '~vVe"
alld ~I t}le w1101e ,,'arId" alae no nlOl"e COlltrasted ill
the one case thall '" Ollrs 'J and ,J of the \¥ hole ,vol-Icl .,
are in the other. Or again \:vhen Paul declares
that "\Vllatsoeve1 the lavv saitll it saith to thenl
that are under the law, that every mouth might be
stopped, and the 'Evhole world become guilty before
GaeL" if it \vere contended that this meant any
thing less than all men, \~"ho would adn1it it?
Take I Tim. ii. 1-6 as another statement. Prayer
is enjoined for all men, for God our Saviour \vill
have all ,,'U'?;' to be saved, and to come to the kno\vledge of the truth; for there is one God, and one
Mediator bet\veen God and men, the JVlan Christ
J esus~ ""vha gave I-limself a raUS01Jl fm" all, to be
testifiect ill cl lIe ti nle_
H eI-e, the "all nlell" ffillst
be consistently interpreted throughout.
So the gospel \vhich. Paul preached to the Corinthialls vvas that Christ died for our sins" (I Cor.
XV. 3), as the doctrine of his second epistle is that
U He died for all" (v. 14).
Only on this ground,
indeed, could the gospel be sent out, as it confessedly is,. to cc every creature/' or could it be
spoken of as "the grace qf God which bringeth
salvation to all" (l~it. it I I)~
Only a provision actually n1ade for all could
4
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fulfill the fair Ineaning of such texts as these; unci
we may not bring into them any doctrine of election, to lin1it theln. They are the testinlony of the
desire of God's heart for all. They are the assurance that if Inen die ullsaved, the responsibility of
their ruin is 'with themselves alone. They are the
enCOtll~agell1ent to inlplicit confidence in a love that
,;velcomes, and has title to welcome, all ,vho COlne
by Christ to God.
But ,,"hile these texts seenl very clear, and the
sufficiency and applicability of the atonenlent are
in words allo'\ved by SOIDe \vho contest. even the
meaning of them, there are others which to many
occasion difficulty ]n regard to a Cl propitiation for
tIle SillS of tIle \v1101e· \vorld." These are tile texts
which speak of substitution in the strict sense.
Su bstitution is not found as a tetIn in Scripture,
but the fact orit is abundantly found. Every vie.
tilll wllose blood was shed in atonement for tIle Sill
of 11im WI10 offered it ,vas a I-eal su bstitllte for the
offerer. It has been objected that the 'word for
"Sllbstitlltion" does 110t OCCllr in cOllllection \vith
tIle Levitical sacrifices or the Lord's \vork; but
that the U Son of Man canle to give His life a ransom for [dvri-instead of] many is said in both
l\1atthew and Mark, :while in I Titn. ii. 6 \ve have
tIle wor"d t,r1',ilt..vrpoy-a ransom-price. But, as I
ha ve said, the doctrine is there \vhere the term is
not. If the Lord were" made a curse for us," how
could this be but as representing us? If He "bare
our sins in I-lis own body on the tree,' what else
was this bilt substitlltiol1 ? Alld tl1eI~e is mllell of
sinlilar language else"where, as ."\ve shall see. In
fact, the difficulty of which I have spoken arises
IrolD the way in which it is every-where pressed
lJ
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tllat QUI· LOl-d's \vork for lIS ,vas of trlle substitlltionary character.
For while, in a certain sense, the Lord might be
said to be a ransom in place of all, it is evident that
,vllere faitl1 is 110t ancl ,vllile it is not tIle l"-ansom is
as if it ,,{ere not. And there are" expressions thus
as to the sacrifice which to faith and only faith
could apply. Take one from Isaiah liii: "The Lord
hath laid on I-Iim the iniquity of us all." I-Iere,
faith speaks, and the words are surely not true of
any other than believers. But then cOlnes the
difficulty: \vas there, then, ,vhen Christ died, SOlne
special \vork needed and undergone for the sins of
believcl"S?

.

The sanle question Blight be asked, perhaps even
more pointedly, ,,,,ith regard to 1 Pet. ii. 24: "Who
I-limself bare our sins in His own body on the·tree."
For this "bearing" surely speaks of the removal of
them from before God's sight. vVould it be possi.
ble, then, to say of the world that He bare tlteir
sins in His body on the tree? Surely not, or they
''''ouId lTIOst certainly be sa ved. lIe could not have
borne their sins and they yet ha ve to bear thenl. A
strict and proper substitution assuredly necessitates
the removal of responsibility frOlll the one for ,~rhOll1
the substitute aSS1Ul1es it. It results, therefore, that
a Sllbstittlte for· t11,e vvol.. ld the Lord ,vas 110t.
And the language of Scripture is every-\vhere in
accord w"ith this. It does speak of propitiation for
the sins of the \vhole ,vorld: it does 1zot speak of
their sins being laid on" or "borne" by Christ.
These two things have been confounded on the one
hand, and made into a doctrine. of limited atonement, or of substitution for all. On the other,
,vhere the distinction has been noticed, it has been
(C
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taken to ilnply that on the cross there was a \vork
for all and a special work for the elect beside-a
double atonement, as it 'were; that it ,vas a propitiation for all, a substitution for the elect. In
other ,vords, the Arn1illian atonement and the Calvinistic atonement are both considered true) and to
be found together in the work of Christ, But this
leads to much confusion and misreading of Scripture, n1uch 111anifest opposition to it.
I t has l~d some to speak of sal vation as a thing
,vrollght Qut eighteen hundred years ago,-not
silnply the blessed work which saves, but actual
salvation. Faith serves as a telescope to see what
existed before ,"ve saw it, and what it had nothing
to do therefore with producing. The sins of believel~s \Vel-e thtlS clealt 'vitll al1d relTIoved before
they. were conunitted, and people find peace by faith,
but are not justified by it. All this is in conlplete
opposition to the Word; yet it is a just consequence
of the doctl-.ille of a Sllbstitlltion for the elect, and
their sins borne when the Lord Jesus died..
Yet I-le did bear their sins upon the tree, and
J ehovah laid on I-lin1 the iniquity of us all.
le Otll-S tl ? Whose. the11? al1d 110'¥" does tllis differ
frOIn the doctrine just repudiated? .The ans,ver
is very sin1ple. ··These \vords are the language of
faithJ--of believers j and of believers as such only
is it trlle_ I-I e bar-e tile S111S of believers on tIle
tree, and this is equivalent to ·what we have been
saying'-that the efficacy of atonelnent is condiM
tional. It is conditioned upon faith) and I-lis bear
ing the sins of brlicvcrsis a conlplete negative of
llniversalislll in all its phases. Only their sins are
borne, although the atonen1ent is for the sins of the
"Vvhole wOl~ld; rold the duty and responsibility of
M
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faith are therefore to be pressed on every creature.
The sins of believers ,vere really borne eighteen
hundred years ago; but only \vhen Inen beC0111e
believers are their sins borne, therefore. The very
nlan. ,vho to-day believes, and whose sins were
borne eighteen hundred years ago, not only could
not ·say yesterday that his sins \vere borne, but
they ,vere really 1lot borne yesterclay, although the
\vork was done' eighteen hundred years ago. But
it \vas done for believers, and only to-day is he a
believer. The work of atonenlent only nO'V has its
proper efficacy for hinI.: he is justified by faith.
All this is perfectly simple. It is transparently
so, indeed. What has clouded and disfigured it?
On the one hand, the inlporting into it the doctrine
of election, 'which is never done in Scripture; on
the other, the thought that our iniquity being laid
upon the Lord 111eant the putting a\vay of so n1uch
sin for so much sufferillg,-so Inany actual sins of
just so many persons being provided for, and no
other. But this would Inake propitiation for the
"vorld iInpossible, and destroy, as ,.ve have seen, if
consistently followed out justification by faith.
I'he simple lneaning of the texts appealed to
involves no such difficulty.
The Lord Jesus, then, 'vas the Substitute for
believers, ai1d thus n1acle propitiation fOT the sins
of the world, its eflicacy being conditioned Up011
faith. I-Ie stood as the Representative of a class,
not a fixecl l1ull1ber of il1clivicluals -of a people to
,vhom men are invited and besought to join. thenTselves, the value of the atoneluent being Inore than
sllfficient and available for all who COlUC. T11e
responsibility of coming really rests, where Scripa 1ways places it, upon Inen thclllselves.
j
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N ovV, if it be asked, What is the issue of this in..
vitation? Do any becou"lc of the number of His·
people really except in virtue of a divine "work
1vrought sovereignly in their souls? it is true, none
do so. "To as many as received I-rim, to them gave
I-le right to become children of God , even to those
ha belie vc ill His llalne; 'Vllicll, wer-e barll, llot of
blood, nor of the \vill of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God 11 (J no. i. J 2, 13). . Such is the de·
cisi ve staten1ent of Scripture. Men are born again
to be chi ldren of God; and the ne\v birth is not of
Inan's \viH: the Inon1cnt \ve speak of it, wc speak
of that '\vhich assures us that man's '\vill is w"holly
adverse. For to be born again is never a thing put
upon n1an as Vi hat he is responsible for: it is, in its
very nature, outside of this. And (4 Y e 111Ust be
born again It is the distinct affinnation that on the
ground of responsibility all is over. Cl Ho'v often
,vould I . . . ! and ye 1vould not," is the Lord's
lat11ellt ovel· Israel; alId it is tl1.1e of nlall ill l1atllI·C
every ·where. Terrible it is to realize it, but it is
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Man is bidden to repent and believe the gospel.
T11 e1 e is no lac}c of abll"11dallt evideI1ce." I t is tIle
conc1eu111atiOll, that" light is con1e into the ,vorld
and 111cn loved darkness rather than light, because
their deeds \vcre evil.
'I'hey refuse the evidence
that convicts theln, and refuse the gracethat would
sa vc tllelTI. "As ill \Vatcl· face a11s,ver-etI1 tC) face,
so tIle 11eal~t of 11lall to mall." Tllnt llC l1eeds to be
born again sho'\vs that God Inust work sovereignlYI
or the 'whole \vorlc1 perish. So it is quickening
fl~oln the deacl £111(1 l1ew cI'eatio11. Tllese ter'll1S ~lll
\vitness to the utter ruin of rnnn, as they do to the
o1111lipotent grace of God in conversion.
4
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These terms speak all of a ne\v life conferred,
and w,.ith this life the condition required in order
to efficacious atonement is accolnplished; there is
le justification of lzfc" (ROIll. v. r8)-justification a~
taching to the life possessed. The last Adam IS
made a quickening Spirit'(I Cor. xv. 45), afterhavgone do,,,,n to death and come up out of it ; and the
life He gives brings those \vho receive it into a ne\\'
creation, of which l-Ie is the Representative-Head.
To these I-le is ICinsman-Redeemer, according to
the type (Lev. xxv. 4 8). _ The new relationship is
their security and entrance into full blessing, to
which His \vol·k is 110\lV their absolllte title..
I t is here that election does come 1n j not to linlit
the proyision, nor to restrict in any wise the grace
that bids and ,velcomes all, but to secure the
blessing of those who otherwise would refuse and
forfeit it as the rest do. The grace to all is 110t
narro\ved by the "grace upon grace." to nlany.
The 1.1nive1 sal offer Ineans aIIcl is based 011· a .tllliversal provision, and a provision of exactly the {)ame
character for all alike, in which G-od testifies that I-Ie
hath "no pleasure in the death of hinl that dieth,"
but "will l1ave all rnell to 'be saved} alld to C()111e t{)
the knovlledge of the truth." It may be asked, as
it has been asked, Of ,vhat avail is a 'provision for
all wl1icll saves 110t 011e additional' to the elect
number? The answer which Scripture would give
is, "What if SOIne did 110t believe? s11all theil" tl11belief make the faith [or faithfulness] of God ,vithout effect? G()d forbid." TIle salvatioll of file11 is
fl·onl God: the dalUllatio11 of mel1 is from tlleUlselves. This all the pleadings, warnings, offers, of
God affirm. And grace refused is still grace, alld
to be proclailned to His praise. ,
.
4
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The last Adanl is thus the Representative-Head
of I-lis people, as in I-lis atoning work He was their
Su bstitute before God. U Upon the seed of Abral1all1 "-that is, bclievers,-" I-le layeth hold." This
ufliruls the work to be "for all, conditionally upon
faith; and for believers u1tconditionally. "The
righteousness of God is by faith of Jesus Christ
unto all; and upon "-or u over," rather, as a shield
or sheltering roof,-" al11:11cn1 that believe."

I

s tllis tile lleace of Gael-this stral1ge, s,veet caInl ?

"fIle \vcary clay is at its zellitIl still,
'Yet ~tis i18 if besicle SOlne cool, c1ear rill,
1'llr()11p;11 Sll~l{JO'vy stilllless, rose all eve11il1g l)sal111,
i\11(1 all tlle lloise of life were 11Llslled a,vay,
AJ1L] tJ ;l11qlliJ g'ln(]JleSS reig·l1e[J lvit]l gCl1t]y sootlliJJg s\vayw
6

It \vas t10t so illst l10W.. I t\.lrned asicle
'iVith aching head, and heart Illost sorely bowed;
ArOUll{l l11e, cares ~llld griefs ill crusllillg cro\vd ;
'IVllile i111)' rose tIle se11se, ill s\velli11g tide,
().f 'vc al~ llCHS, i 115 tl ffic ie lle);, all cl Sill;
,.
And fear, nnd glOOlll, and doubt, ill Illighty flood rolled \n.
That rushing f100d I had no strength to meet,
Nor power to flee: Iny present, future, past,

l\fy self, ll1y sor'ro\v, R11(} In)' sit1 I cast,
111 lltter l1el\)\eS511ess, at }es\.\'s feet;
rl'11Cll bellt l11C tC) the StOl~111, if S llCll I-I is ,viII.
I~le ~a'v tIle \VillCls, al1cl waves, allcl wllisl)erecl, ,{ Peace:
Ilc still!"
A.li(l tllcrc W~lS call1l! 0 S~lvioLlr, I 11uve IJrovecl
"1'11~\t 'llllC)ll to 11e1lJ al1cl save art 1"clTrll)' lle~lr ;
Ifow ChiC this quiet rest from grief, and feal',
1\11(1 all (list rcss ? rl~lle cross is llot rC1110vecl ;
I 111l1~t g-(O) fc.)rtll to beal' it as IJef()re,
But, lCn\ling on 'I'hine arm, I dread its weight no more.
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Is it io(leed

"l~hy

peace? I have not tried

To al1alyze my faith t dissect Iny trllst,
Or 111eaSllre if 11elief 11e full alld just,
Al1d tllerefore claim Thy peace. But Tll0l1 hast diecl :
I k110\V tllat tl1is is trlle J and true for me,
And, knowing it, I come, and cagt lny all on"Thee.

It is not that I feet less. '\veal<, but Thou
Wilt be n1Y strength; it is 110t that I see
Less Sill, 11tlt more of IJarclolling love ,vith 'fllee,
And al}-sllfficient g·r'lce. EI10Llgh! Alld 110W
All fllltteril1g t11Qug11t is stilled; I only l*est,
AllCl feel tllat Tholl art 11ear, a11d k110\V tllat I at11 l)le~t.
F. R. H.

THE ATTRACTIONS OF· CI-IRIST.
(t.And 1E'e beheld His gl(1)1, the glory as of tile Olt/y begottel/.
of the Fa/her, full"of grace al!.d Iru/lt:' (] no. i, 14.)

B UT

what attractiveness there \vould have been
in I-Iim for any eye or heart that had been
opened by the Spirit 1 This is '\vitnessed to us by
the apostles. They knevv but little about Hinl doctri11ally, and they got nothing by remaining \vith
Hinl-1 luean, nothing in this \vorld. Their condition in the ,vorld ,vas any thing but inlproved by
their walking with Him; and it cannot be said that
they availed thenlselves of His miraculous pow"er.
Indeed, they questioned it rather than used it. And
yet they clung to Him. They did not company
'\vith HilTI" because they eyed Him as the h:ill and
ready storehouse of all provisions for them. On
no one occasion, I believe ,ve nlay say, did they
use the pov~rer that '\vas in Hi rn for theulselves.
And yet there they \vere with Him,-tl~Otlbled
,vhen He talked of leaving,. and found ,veeping
\vhen they thought they had indeed lost Him.
i
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Surely, we may again _say, What attractiveness there must have been in HiIn for any eye or
heart that had been opened by the Spirit or drawn
by the Father! and ,vith \vhat authority one look
0]" 011e w()rd £1"0111 I-lim wOlllcl ente!"- at times!
We
see this in Matthe"r. That one Viord on the Lord's
lips, " FoHo\v Me,'i \vas enough. And this authority and this attractiveness vvas fclt by men of the
ll10st opposite telnperall1ents. The slaw-hearted,
reasoning T'homas, and the ardent, uncalculating
Peter, were alike kept near and around this wondrous centre. Even Thomas "\Jvould breathe, in that
presence, the spirit of the earnest Peter, and say,
under force of this attraction, Let us also go, that
we luny die with .Him."
Shall we not say, What will it be to see and feel
all this by and by in its perfection! when all, gathered from every clime and calor and character of
the \;vide-spread hlllnan -family,-all nations, kindreds, people, and tongues are with HilTI and around
I-lhn in a world worthy of I-lim! We may d\vell,
in nlenlory, 011 these sanlples of His preciousness
to l1cal.. ts lil{e Qlll" OvVll, arlcl ,velcon1e tllCll1 as
p ledges of that 'vhich, in hope, is ours as v/ell as
t11eil"s.
T'he light of God shines, at times, before us,
leaving us, as we may have po\-ver, to discern it, to
enjoy it, to lise it, to follo,v it. It does not so lnuch
challenge us, or exact of us; but, as I said, it shines
before us, that ,ve nlay, reflect it, if ,ve have grace.
Wc see it doing its \<vork a-fter this nlanncr in the
early church at Jernsalem. T'he light of God there
(',,'"(actcd nothing. It shone brightly and po,verfully,
but that ,vas nIl. Peter spoke the language of that
light when he said to Allanias,. "While it renlainecl,
H

was it not thine own? and after it ,vas sold, ,vas it
not in thy pow'er?" It had nlade no deman~ls up?n
An anias ; it simply shone.in its beauty besIde lurn
or before him, that he might \\·alk in it according
to his 11leasure. And such, in a great sense, is the
moral glory of the Lord Jesus. 0 ur first duty to
that light i.s to le.irr~ fronl it 1,())ta~ He t's. W e ~re
not to begln by anxIously and palnfully lneasurlng
ourselves by it, but by cahnly and happilyiand
thankfully learning l-liIn in all I-lis perfect nloral
hunlanity. And surely this glory is departed I
There is no living image of it here. vVe have its
record in the evangelists, but not its rt'jlect£on any
\Vhel"e.

.

But having its record, ,ve may say, as one of our
O\vn poets has said,"Tllel'c has one object beell disclosctl on ea!'th
Tbat might comlnon{l the place: btlt ll-OW 'tis gOlle:
Jesus is wltll tl16 lfather."

But though not here, beloved, I-Ie is just \vhat I-le
was. We are to kno'w Him as it were by 1nel1'101J!.;
and memory has no capacity to ,veave fictions;
memory can only turn over living, truthful pages.
And thus \ve know Hitn for l-lis o,vn eternity. In
all eminent sense, the disciples kne\v Hiln personall),.
It ,vas His person, His presence, l-lilnself, that \vas
their attraction. And if one may speak for others,
it is more of this we need. We 11lay be busy in
acquainting ourselves ,vith truths about I-Iinl, and
we may Inake proficiency that w'ay j but with all
our knowledge, and with all the disciples' ignorance, they nlay leave us far behind in the power
of a cOlnmandil1g affection toward Hilnself. And
surely, beloved, \-ve vvillnot refuse to say that it is
,veIl \vhen the heart is dra\vn by I-lilTI beyond
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,V"hat the kno\vlec1ge ,ye have 0:[ 1-liu1 nU1.yaccount
for~ It tells us that I-le I-linlself has been rightly
apprehended. And there are sinlple souls still that
exhibit this; but generally, it is not so. Nowadays,
our light, our acquaintance \vith trnth, is beyond
tl1e meaSllI'e of tIle allSVlel~ of Otlr hear~t to I-I i lTIsel'f.
And it is painful to us, if \ve ha ve any just sensibilities at all, to cliscover- tllis.
"The prerogative of our Christian faith/' says
one, "the secret of its strength is this, that all \vhich
it has, and all \vhich it offers, is laid up in a PcrSOlt.
This is \vhat has 111ade it strong, while so lllucb else
has proved \veak; that it has a Christ as its llliddle
point, that it has not a circunlference \vithout a
centre j that it has not ll1erely deliverance, but a
Delivel-el·,-not redenlption only, but a Redeemer
as welL This is vv-hat Inakes it lit for wayfaring
ll1cn. l'his is. \iVhat ll1akes it sunlight, and all else,
when c0111pared with it, but as 111oonlight; fair it
11lay be, but cold and ineffectual, vvhile here the
ligh t and the life are one.
And again he says,
U And oh, ho\v great the difference bet\veel1 sub111itting ourselves to a complex of rules, and casting
oursel yes upon a beating heart,-bet\VCel1 acCeIJt-ing a systcnl, and cleaving to a Person! Qur
blcssedllcss-al1d let llS llot 1111SS it-is, tllat our'
tl-caSl"ll~CS cll·C tr·caSlll-cd ill a ,.I~)crSOl1 WI10 is 110t
for one generation a pl~esellt l"eacher and a living
Lord, and then for all succeeding generations a
past and a dead one; but who is present and living
for all." Good 'words, and seasonable words, I
judge indeed, I lllay say these are.
A great conlbination of like nloral·glorics in the
Lord IS 11/.i)lt~\·trJ' nuty be traced, as well as in I-lis
character. And in ll1inistry, ,"vc 111Uy look at I-lilll
tI
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in relation to God, to Satall, and to 1ltall. As to God,
the Lord Jesus. in I-lis o\vn person and ways~ was
ahvays representing n1an to God as Ood would
have hin1. He was rendering back hun1an nature
as a sacrifice of rest, or of s\veet savor, as incense
pure and fragrant, as a sheaf of untainted first-fruits
out of the huu1un ~oiI. I-Ie restored to Goel His
con1placency in n1an, \vhich sin or Adam had taken
froIn Him. Godls repentance that I-Ie had nlade
Inan (Gen. vi. 6.) was exchanged for delight and
glory in n1an again (Luke ii. 14). And this offering
was lnade to God in the Inidst of all contradictions, aU opposing circumstances, sorrowS, fatigues,
necessities, and heart-breaking disappoinbnents.
Wondrous altar! \volldrous offering! .l\. richer
sacrifice it infinitely was than an eternity of Adal11 s
innocellcy \vollld have been. .i\nd as He ,vas thlls
representing man to God, so was I-I.e representing
God to Inan~-(F~'01Jt H TIll! Moral Glo'ry of thr:! Lord
!It'sus, Chrt"st," by J. G.B.)
l
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I N taking up

the lessons of the dispensation of
la\v, \VC 111Ust carefully distinguish two different and, 111 tnany respects, contrasted eleIl1ents.
r\S a trial of man, which, in the highest: degree, it
\-~as, \v.e ,have already seen it to be the ,V"orking out
(Ul a ch vJ.ne way., ~nd therefore to a true resu It) of
an experllnent \vlnch was l11an's thought, not God's.
God could not need to lTlake an experinlent. l\1an
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needed it, because he would not accept Goel's
ju clgll1. ent, already pronounced before (as a fallen
being) he had been tried at all, in the proper sense
of trial; "every in1agination of the thoughts of his
heart is only evil, and that continually.1f God's \vay
of acceptance 'for bin1 had, been, therefore) frolll
the beginn iug, by sacrifice, in which the death of a
substitute covered the sinner before I-lilll, closing
his \V hole responsibility naturally in the place in
"r}lich 11e st()()d as a Cl·eatlll"e.
T'he cc way of Cain" "vas nlan's resistance to the
\lcrdict upon hiulseH, and so to the way of grace
proclaiulcd. Gael then llnclertool~ to prove hill1,
takin g hin1 011 his own ground, and bidding hin1
justify his o\vn thoughts of himseH by actual experirn ent.
,
Blit this is only the law on one side of it. It wat
what 111acle it la'w, and gave its character to th{
vvhole clispensation. Yet underneath, and in spitl
or all this, God necessarily kept to and n1aintained
I-fis o,vn \vny, and to the ear of faith told out, n10re
and rnore, that "vay of I-lis, although in 11 dark
sayings,ll £1'0111 \vhich only Christianity has really
liftecl ()ff tIle ,r~lil. "1~11us, a11d tlltlS alolle, a sacl-ifi..
cial worship \vas incorporated with the la,v, and
CirCll111Cision, "a seal of the righteousness of faith,"
rClnnincd as the entrance into the new eCOn0111Y.
First, then, let us Look at the law as la w, and
aftervvarcl as a typical systen1.
As lu\v, or the trial of 1n'1n, we find hin1 put in
the 11.1.0St favorable cirCUlllstunces possible for its
reCC1)tion. l'hc tell con1111anclLnents appeal, at the
very outset, to the fnct of the people having been
brought out ()f the land of Egypt; it was f-Ie ,,,1:10
had brought thelll out \¥ ha bade thcln "have no
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other gods" before I-Ijnl. I-Ie had Dlade I-Iin1sclf
know'l1 in sueh a ,"vay as to manifest I-liln~elf God
over all gods, I-lis po\ver being put forth in their
behaH, so as to bind then1 by the t.ie of gratit.ude
to I-Ii LTl self. Ho'v could they dispute I-lis authority, or doubt I-lis love? I-lis holiness, too, \l\raS
declared in a variety of precepts, \vhich, if burdensome as ceremonial, appealed even the nlore powerfully on that account to the very sense of the
11l0St cal·eless-11e,trtecl.
There wel°we seVCl-est. l)e~l
alties for disobedience, but also rewards for obeclience,'of all that ll1an's heart sinlessly could enjoy..
The providence of God was Blade apparent in continual nliracles, by \vhich their need in the wilderness ,"vas daily met. vVha could doubt, and \vho
. refuse, the blessing of obedience to a la \v so gi ven
alld so sallctified?
A ,vall of separation \vas built up bet,vecn thenl
alld tIle 11ntions rOUllcl; aJlcl illsicle tllis illClosl.l]"e
the divinely guarded people were to walk together,
all e,ril al1d l-ebel1ioll eXCltldecl, tIle COll1~se of tIle
world here set right, all ties of relationship COLll.
bining their influence for good; du ty not costing
aught, but finding on every side its s\vect., abundant
re COl1lpense. Who (one '''QuId think) could stunlbIe? and wha eou Itl stray?
Surely the circu111stances here \:vere as favorable
as possible to l1UIU'S self-justification under this
trial, if justify hin1sel£ he could. If he failed no\v,
how could he hope ever to succeed?
Tllat lle cliel f~lilJ \ve alll{ll()\v-openly and. utterly
he failed, not ll1erely by unbidden lusts, \vhich his
'will refused and denied, but in conscious, deliberate
disobedience, equal to his father Adnnl's, and that
be[ol·c tile tflbles elf tIle Ifl\v llucl COIllC dO'''ll t{) 11il11
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out of the 1110tlnt into 'which lVloses had gone up
to l'-ecei\Te tllelll.
The :first trial of la""'1 \vas over. J udgnlent took its
cou rse, although nle r cy, sovereign in its exercise,
interposed to liluit it. Again God took the people up, upon the intercession of IYloses-tJ'pe of a
greater and an effectual Mediator. Man \vas ungodly, but ,vas hope irrecoverably gone? Could not
nlercy a "ail for 111an in a nlingled systenl fronl
which l11an's ~orks should at least not wholly be
exclllclec] ?
No\v this, in fact, is the great question tinder
la\v, rigidly enforced: it is easily allo,ved that Innn
I11l1St fail, aLld be cOl1clel1111ed.
He does 11()t lO\7e
his neighbor as hinlself, still less love God ,vith all
his soul and strength. Is there nothing short of
this that God can admit, th~n? l-Ie can sho\v
mercy; can I-Ie not abate'so111ethlng of this rigor,
and give Inan opportunity to repent, and recover
11i 111self ?
And tbis is the thought that underlies 11111Ch that
is nlistaken for the gospel no\v. A ne\v baptisnl
lllUy give it a Christian nal11e, and yet leave it Ullregenerate legalisll1 after all. For this-only correcting SOlne ll1istal(!,es-is what the second giving
of the In \V takes up. It is an old experilnent, long
since \vorked out, an anachronis111 in Christian
tilues.. li l'lle la,v is 110t of faitll; 'J t11ese al-e t\\:ro
opposite principles, \-\,hich do not 1110diJy, but de..
stxoy ,one another.
A seconcl til11C the tables of the la\v are given to
Israel; and l1lHV', along ,vith this, God speaks of
and declares the 111ercy which I-le surely has: " The

Lord, the Lord God, luerciful and graciolls, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, for-
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giving iniquity, transgression, and sin, and that ,vill
by no nleans clear the guilty'" It is·the conjunction of these two things that creates the difficulty.
We recognize the truth of both, btlt how shall they
unite in the blessing of nlan? This dOll bt perplexes fatally all legal systems. I~Iow far will
mercy extend? and where ,vill righteousness dra \v
the line beyond \vhich it ·cannot pass? 1-10'" shall
,ve reconcile the day at grace and the day of judgmellt? TIle trtle Rlls,ver iS tllat ll11del- law 110 reconcillation is at all possible. l'he expcl-inlent has
been ll1ade, and the result proclaimed. It is of the
law thus given the second tin1e, and not the first,
that the apostle asserts that it is the" lninistratioll
of death'· nlld "of cOlldell111atioll.,t
.
One sel-ioL1S 111istake tllat has to be l-ectified 11e1 e
iS J that the la,v can be tolerant to a certain (undefined) Ineasure of transgression. I t is not so. It
is not on legal ground that God Cl forgi ves iniquity,
transgresssion, and sin. The law says, "Cursed is
everyone that continueth not in all things w-ritten
ill tIle bool( of the law to de) tI1el11."
If 011 (JtI1el"
ground (in tbis case, as ever: that of sacrifice,)
mercy can be extended, and even forgiyeness,-if
nlan be pernlitted to cancel the olel leaf and turn
over a ne\-v, yet the ne\,v lnust be kept llnblotted,
as tIle old ~vas 110t. "'i\Thel1 tIle ,vicl<ecl l11al"1 tlll-ll..
eth a,vay froln his wickedness," he nlust do Cl that
which is la'w/ul and right," to "save his soul alive.
A~lc1 thus the comluandlnents, ,vritten the second
tiule tI pon the tables. of stone,though no\v by the
Inediator's hand, were identical \vith the first. I-Iere,
the la\v cannot give way by a jot or a tittle, and
therefore man's case is hopeless. T'he lav{ is the
IninistratiOll of conc1 en111 ation 011 1y.
t
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T'hat \vas the foreseen issue, and the eli vine purM
pose in it, and God, to 111ake that issue plain, (that
man t11ight not, unless he \voulcl, be a moment deceived as to it,) lets ]Vloscs kno\v, as the people's
representativc, that Flis face cannot be seen. I-le
does indeed sce the the glory after t't has passcdI-lis back parts. not I-lis face. God is un Inl0\Vn :
there is no \vay to clear the guilty, and therefore
none by \vhich 111nn 11lUy stand before I-linl.
'fIniS the lu\v, in any [orn1 of it, is the" 111inistrntion of" condenlnation 11 only.
'fhat it. \vas the
"lnillistration of death" also, ilI1plies its power,
not to produce holiness, but, as the apostle calls it,
" the strcngth of sin." I-lis experience of it-" I \vas
alive \vithout the la\<v once; but when the COll1l11and1uen!: CUll1e J sin revi vec1, and I died. fI Forbidding
lust, it aroused anc1111anif~steclit. H Sin, taking occasion by the C01l111lunc1nlent, wrought in l1le alllnannerof lust "-thus "deceived llle, and by it sle\v file,"
Of this state of hopeless condelllnation and evil,
thatjJlt)Js£cal death ,vhich G'od had annexed to disobedience at the ii.rst was the, outward expression
and seal In it~ 111an, Blade like the beasts that perish, passed ou t of the ~phere 'of his natural responsibilityand the scene for which he had been created,
and passed out by the judg-n1cnt of G'od, \vhich
cast, therefore, its Ll.\V fu I shndc)\v over all bCy011d
death. . 'The token of God's rejection of 111an as

fallen is passed upon nIl 111Cll every \vhere, with
but one exception in the ages before ~Ioses, Enoch
had \valkcd \vith God, and \vns not) for God took
hiIn. 'That Inade it only the plainer, if possible,
\vhat was its significance. It \vas actual sentence
upon tnan for sin, and all 111Cll were under it: as
sentenced, not lllHlcr probation.
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If God, therefore, took up U1an to put him under
probation, as in the la"v I-Ie ll1anifestly did, I-Ie
nlust needs conditio12ally relTIOVe the sentence under \vhich he lay. H The man ,vho docth these
things shall live in thelu II meant, not that he
should die, and go to heaven, as people ahnost universall y interpret it, but the contrary-tl1at 11e
should recover the place fronl ,vhich Aclam had
fallen, and stay on earth. Faz'th in Abrahanl, indeed, looked forward to a better country-tllat is,
a heavenly. But the la,v is not of faith, lior was
Abrahanl under it. Fat'th, owning man's hopelessness. of ruin, was given in ll1eaSllre to prove the
111ystery of ,vhat, to all else, \vere God's dark sayings. To man as mau, resisting God's sentence
upon himself, the la\v spoke, not of death, and a
\vorld beyond, which he nlight, as he listed, people
\vith his O\Vll imaginings, but of the lifting off of
the sentence under \vhich he lay--of the \vay by
,vhich he could plead his title to exemption froin it.
l'hus t11e issue of the tr'ial COlI Id. ll0t be ill tIle
least doubtful. Every grey hair convicted hilll as,
under la,v , ruined and hopeless. Every furrow on
llis bl·O'V ,vas the confil~matioll of tIle ()ld AdaLl1ic
sentence upon himself personally; and the la\v, in
tllis sel1se also, ,vas t11e mil1istratioll of deatl1, Gael
using it to give distinct expression to ,vhat the fact
itself should have graven upon ments consciences.
It is this (so olisunderstood as it is no\v) that
gives the key to those expressions in the Psahlls
and else\v here which materialism would pervert
to its own purposes: For in death there is no
re nleUl brance of Thee; in hades [it is not "the
grave "] \vho shall give Thee thanks?H
God \voulcl have it so plain~ that he might run
U
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that readeth it, that upan the ground of law, spite
of God's nlercy (w hich He surely has), man's case

is hopeless. "By deeds of la'\' shall no flesh be
justified in His sight; for by the law is the knowl·
ec1g-e 0 f 5111.
Yet, God having declared l-lis forgiveness of iniquity, transgression, and sin, the second trial by
law could go 011, as it did go on, for some eight
11 un dred years, till the Baby lonish captivity. 1"'hen
the legal covenant really ended. The people were
Lo-an1111i, a sentence never yet recalled.
As la\v shnply, then, the Mosaic systenl was the
conlplete and formal trial of nlan as luan, all.possible assistance being gi ven hitn, and every Inoti ve,
whether of self-interest or of gratitude to God, being· brought to bear on hinl, the necessity of faith
ahnost, as it lTIight seelTI, set aside by repeated
nlanHestations of Jehovah 's presence and po,ver,
such as nlust force conviction upon all.
The issue of the trial, as foreseen and designed
of God, was to bring out the perfect hopelessness
of nlan's condition, as ungodly, and without
strength, unable to stand before I-linl for a nl0lnent. But tllen, the truth of his helplessness exposed, the 111 ercy of God could not pernyit his
being left there lvith 011t the assurance of effectual
help provided for him. In this 'way, another elenlellt tllall tllat of la,v elltel-ecl 111tO tIle la,v, a11d ·tIle
tabernacle and teul pIe services, t.aking up the prinCiples of CirCUll1cision and of sacrifice, of older date
than la,v, incorporated there in a ritual of nlost
striking character, "IN hich spread before th e eye
opened to take it in lessons ol spiritual \visc101n
which in our day ''Ye turn back to read with deeper
interest and delight the 1110re we know of thenl.
~
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rrhe language of type and parable God had used
from the beginning. As yet, He could not speak
plainly of ,vhat, these bear abundant ,vitness, ever
'filled I-lis heal-t. Ul1belief il1 DJan llacl d~llnl1ed back
the li ving strerun of divine goodness, \vhich \vas

gathering behind the barrier all the ,vhile for its
overflow. In the meall\vhile, the Psaln1s-thc very
11eal-t of tile Olel Testanlel1t-declar·e ,vllat fait11
could already realize of the blessedness of Cl the
lnaU\V hose iniquities are forgiven, and \v hose sins
al-e covered." Faitl1 tastecl a11d declal"ed; ,LS tile
apostle could take up such \vords after\vard, to
sho\v, not the blessedness of keeping la\v, but of
divine forgiveness. "It shall be forgi ven him "
\VaS indeed said, with perfect plainness, in connecti'on with that shedding of .blood for· nlan, vvhich
testified at Ollce to llis lItter' f,tilul'e, Ulld of I-esource
in God for his extremest need. It \vas not, and
could not be, perfect peace or justification that
could yet be preached or knO\Vll, but a "forbear~
ance," of ,vhich none could predict the linlits.
Still, faith had here its argunlent J and, ;n fact,
[C)tllld ever" its Illllest cOllfidel1ce Sllstailled.
Very striking it ]S, \vhen once this dealing of
God \vith faith is seen, ho\v the very burdensomeness of the rigid ceremonial changes its character,
and becomes only the urgency of an appeal to the
conscience, ,vhich, if entertained, \vould open the
way to the knowledge of the blessedness of \vhich
the psalnlist speaks. T'hese continual sacrifices, if
they did indeed, as the apostle ur"ges, by their frequent repetition, proclailu their O\VU insufficiency
nevertheless l by the very fact, becanle continual
preachers. in the 1110St personal ,vay, to the ll1en of
Israel, of their ruin, and of its sole reluedy, and
f
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ho\v the constant shedding of blood lvould keep
then1 in Ininc1 of that divine cOlnmcntary," For
the life of the flesh is in the blood; and I have given
it to ya.upon the altar, to make ntonenlent for
yonr souls: for it is the blood that lnaketh an atone111ent for the soul." (Lev. xvii. I I.)
I-Io\v striking, too, that cirCUlll.cision,w·bich ,vas
clearly before the la,v, ,vas expressly the only ,,-ay
by W' hich even the Israelite-born could clai\TI Jehovah as bis covenant-God, or keep the 111enl0rial
feast of national redelnption! For, ,as the apostle
says, it \vas U the seal of the righteousness of faitll."
not la,v-keeping, as the covenant of ,vhich .it was
the token ,vas" of pro111ise JP-the prornise of an
"alnlighty God," ,vhen in 1-\.bra,hanl, alnlost a hundred years old, all natural hope ,vas dead forever.
To ,valk before that onlnipotent God in confessed
illlpotence, trusting and proving I-lis po,ver, ,vas
that to ,vhich he was called. As yet, there ,vas no
law to saddle that 1vith conditions; and in nlen10ry
of this, in token of its abiding significance, the
Gentile" stranger" could still be circlul1cised, ,vitb
all his ll1ales, and keep the passover as an Israelitebor]l.
.
Hovv tender, too, the goodness which had pro~
videcl tllat ¥l11()evel" of Abl·allall1IS seed SllOlllcl tlll"ll
to the history of his forefather after the flesh,
should find ,vritten there, and of this very depositaryof all the prolllises, such plain, unau1bigllous
\vords of di vine testinlony as these: "I-le believed
in the Lord, and lIe counted it tohinl Jor righteousness." Of no othcr 'vas this in the sanle way ,vritten. What hand inscribed it there, just ,,,hen it
should speak nl0~t plainly, and to those 1110st in
need? Just 'v here, on the i ricorning of Christian-
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ity, I should be ready ,vith its unnlistakable testi.
many to the central principle of Christianity itself.
Such is the prophetic character of the inspired
"\Vord.· The salne presaging Spirit ,vhe1ictated
·to Peter-in oleo's thoughts, the first authority in
the church-tllose two doctriL1es \v hie}l are the
death-blow of titualisnl, ne"v birth through the
,yard of the gospel, and the COlnnlon priesthood of
all believers (r Pet. i. 23-25; ii. 5-9), recorded by
Moses this testinlony as to Abraham. Blessed be
God for His infinitely precious Word!
It ,vas ill connection wit11 la\v t11at all tIle bool{s
of the. Old Testament \vere gi ven, and Israel, as is
plain, \vere they to \Vhon1 all was c0111mitted. It
seen1S, therefore, here the place to speak brieAy of
their general character as affected by this. There
are certain things, at least, that one 111 a y indicate
as of special importance, in vie\v of Inany things
around us at the present tiole.
.
In the first place, it was not yet the time for that
cc plainness of speech " which, as the apostle says,
belongs to Christianity. This ,ye have already
seen, but it is 110t superfluous to insist on it still
flll-t11el-a The vail bet\veen mal) ai1d God 11ecessitated a vailed speech also-not, indeed, altogether
inlpenetrable to faitb, but requiring, in the words
of Solamol1 et to understand pl"overb a nd strange
speech,* the words of the wise and their dark sayJllgS." Even as to man himself while his trial was
yet going 011, there could not be the full discovery
of his cOl1dition.
We have not yet the Ne\vTestalnent doctrine of " the flesh," nor of ne,v birth,
although there ,vas that ,"vhich should have preJ
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pared an Israelitish teacher for the ul1.derstanc1ing
of it when announced.
Election was only yet
national, not lnclivic1ua), and therefore to pri vilege
only, not eternal life. Adoption, too, \vas national:
the true children of God could not yet clainl or
know· their place as such. No cry of "Abbu,
Father," \-vas or could be raised. The heirs differed not as yet fr01TI servants, being under tutors
ahd governors until the time appointed of the Fa..
ther. (Gal. iv.) As to all these things, there ,,,ere
preparatory utterances! and all the nlore as the
ruin of nlan cnl11e out, therefore, in those prophet.
ical books \~Thlch fittingly closed the canon. of the

Olel

Testamel1t~

Even the types had in theln the character \vhich
the apostle ascribes
the law: " having a shado'rv
of good things to COlne, but llot the very in1age of
the things." The unrent vail, the repetition of the
sacrifices, the successional priesthood, as he points
out, had all this character. They ,"vere the neces.
sary ,vitncsses that the" law nlade nothing per.
fect,"-that under it le the way into the holiest 'V~S
not yet 111n.cle nUlnifest.
Of these was the inter.
mediate priesthood of Aaron's sons! ,vhicb ,vas the
provision for a people unable thenlselves to c1ra w
near to Goel ; \v hich, ,vi th all else, the] udaizing ri l:ll..
alisnl of the cIa y copies, and 111aintains as Christian.
The apostle's ans\ver to it is, "By one offering 1-10
hath perfected forever thetu that are sanctified.
\Vhereof the I-foly Ghost also is a \vitncss to us j for
aftel· tl1at I-le Jl~lCl saicl bef(Jl·c, . . . ''''1"\11cir~ SillS and
iniquities ,,,ill I renlember no 111orc.' No\v ,vhere
renlission of these is, there is no nlore offering for
sin. I-laving, therefore, brethren, boldness to enter
into the holiest by tl:)c blood of Jesus, by a new aud

to
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living ,vay, which I-Ie bath consecrated for- us
through the vail) that is to say, I-lis Hes.b, and hav~
ing a High-Priest over the. house of God, let us
dra\v near ,vith a true heart, in full assurance of
faith. u (Heb. x. 14-22 .) Sin put R\Vay, and dis.tance
[rolll God renlQved, ritualis111, in all its forn1s, becomes an impossibility.
In the second place) as the la\\T dealt '~l'ith .man
here and now) and did not relegate the issue of. its
o\vn trial to another tinle and place, 1vhere its verdict could. not be knO\Vll by men in this life; the
earth is that upon ,vhich Ln~ln's attention is fixed,
and that whether for judgn1ent or re,vard. There
are hints here also of the fuller truths w'hich the
Ne,., Testanlcnt unfolds; but nlanifestly there is
no promise of heaven to the keeper of the la \V, nor
eve11 tI11-eat of hell-that is, of the lake of fire-to
the t'ransgressors of it. Judgnlent there is, and
eternal judgnlcnt, but death is rather the stroke
of it-the horror of this shac1o\ving the eternity
beyond. Job speaks of resurrection, and the
prophets als~, though in thC1TI it is only applied
figuI·utively to national restoration; yet this sho\ys
they held it as aclnlitted truth. Outside of the
Old Testament \ve learn, fron1 the epistle to the
I-Iebrews, that the patriarchs expected U a better
C()11ntr}1-that is, a hea venly ;" but we should not
kno\v it fronl Genesis. Faith penetrated, in SOlne
nleasllre, it is clear, the U dark sayings", and found
all not dark. A recognized bod y of truth was re~
ceived by the Pharisees, \vhich enlbraced, not only
resurrection for the just, but of the unjust also,
and spoke, not merely of hades, but of gehcnna
also-the true H hell." This only nlakes the Ulore
retnnrkable the constant style even of the prophets~
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The confounding of judgnlents upon the li ving, by
which the earth ,viII be rid of its destroyers and
prepared. for blessing·, \vith the judgluell t of the
~lead at the "great ,vhite throne." is one of the
et"r·Ol'S ll11cleI~ ,v11Lc11 alll1illilatiollisln sllelteJ·s itself
nlost securely.
. On tbe other hand, this earthly blessing, still
further confused by Israel being (as con1 man ly)
interpreted to nlean the Church, has been by current l ' adventislll " .111ac1e to take the place of the
true· Christian expectation of an inheritance in
heaven. ,And this, too, has linked itself ,vith anni11ilatiollisll1 ill its extl~elllest Cllld m·ost nlaterialistic
forms. We 11111St keep the stand-points of the Old
allcl N e,v Testame11ts-of ISl·ael a11d the Clll11""cll,
earthly and heavenly---clear in our minds" and
there is no difficulty. re My killSlnen according td
the jlesle/' says· the apostle ; "to '\'horn pertaineth
the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants,
and the gi vi ng of t he la w, and the service of God,
and the prollzises." (Ron1. ix. 3, 4.)A,ll of these for
then1 ea1''11lIJJ blessings. Christians are cc blessed
\vith all spiritual blessings in heavenly plnces in
Christ JCStlS." (Eph. i. 3.)
If tllis Sl10lLld SeelTI at a.il t{J tal{e the 01el Testa111cnt ~l\vay Iron1 us ,yha belong to another dispensation, 'vc 111USt reLllenlber t\VO things: first, that if
it has not so directly to do with us, it has, n10st
assuredly, vvith Christ no less on that account.
l--lis glories run through the ,vhole; history, psalLn,
and prophecy are full of f-Iinl. But w'hat reveals
I-linl is ever of truest blessing for the soul. Oh to
be silnpler in taking in all this, in which the Father
g-ivcs us conul1ullion \\"ith I-lis own thoughts of
I-lis SOIl!
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And then, \Vhell we look at the typical teaching,
l1O'\-V fully for the first time disclosed, \vhen even
the things that happened to the favored nation,
and are recorded in their history, "happened tQ
thenl for types," \ve find \vhat is in the fullest way
OUl-S--" written for our admonition, upon \vhom
the ends of the ages are con1e." (1 Cor. x. 11.)
Ho\v w011del·[lll this! al1d how sad to t11i111{, on the
one hand of the disuse, on' the other of the reckless abuse, of that p·recious teaching!
W ehave now to look at the history of the age
of la\v.

LINES
written \VllCll I learned tIle Bweetnoss of

".Being j·ustlfted by faz'th, we have peace rteJith God throllgh
our Lord yesus.. Cll.rist.
JJ

God) my sou 1 enraptlll·ed is
M y vVith
love and grace divine
vVhich brought me frol11 lny lost estate
Alld made me wholly Thille.

My cup witll blessing Tholl hast filledI can but Thee adore,
And from Thy ceaseless love to me
My cup dotll oft flow o'er~

No effort now to 1vorsllip TheeNew life the !leart expands,
And praise flows forth to Thee, my God,
. And gLory to the Lamb.

My heart has treasured up Thy loveSo vast, boulldless, a11d free,
My raptured soul with joy exclailus,
My springs are all in Thee!

A. A£cC.

NOTES·

ON THE EARLY CHAPTERS OF THE BOOK OF GENESIS.
TfIE DIVINE ACCOUNT OF CREATION.

IT

must be self..:evident that the Creator alone
- _ can ans\ver the questions Ho,v? and vVhy?
'v hich the hUlnan mind from earliest infancy gi ves
llttel-allce to, as to our alld otller ,vor1lds. Neitl1.er
man nor angel-themselves the subjects of creation
-can, in the nature of things, supply the needed
infornlation. Man can guess, conjecture; angels
never do; every act and th.qught of theirs has cer.:.
trt£1Zty in1pressed upon it, for they are (( hearkeni1zg
unto the voice of His word." (Ps. ciii. 20.)
.N o'\v God 11as conll11U11icated to. rnal11{i11d,
throug·h Moses, an orderly and succinct account
of creation ,vi thin the co 111 pass of thirty-four verses
in the fuHJT inspired and Inost venerable dOCU111ent
ill existellce-the book of Genesis. The style is so
sitnple that a child can understand; yet so nlaj?stic
in its very sinlplicitYJ-so Godlike tl,e llttel-allces.
as to carry conviction to the intellectual faith of
the civilized ,vorld.
The nlanner, too, hi ,vhich
,r creation's story is told ste:1.nlpS the narrative- as
of God. I\1an ,vould have gi \Ten labor.ed argu':'
n1ents and ingenious proofs in truth of his asser~
tions. But not so God. I-lis spoken or \vritten
,yard is enough, and the spiritual instincts of all
say so also. Hence, we have no reasoning, argu[ne'nt, nor proof advanced. vVha does not fail to
see ho,v worthy, ho,v suitable in God 1 ho\v unlike
11

n1all?

'
.
Let us note a few of the verbal and other pcctll~
iarities of this interesting narrati ve.
The first
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three verses of chap. ii. complete the account of creation commenced in the first verse of the Bible; this
gives us in all thirty~four verse·s.The nanlC of the
Creator-CC God l1 ("Eloh£lIz"- pll1r~I) occurs just
thirty-four times. "Jehovah," "The Alnlighty;'
11 Most I-ligh/ ' etc., are titles.
"The LORD/' or
" Jehovah-God," expressing 1noral relat£onsht'p to the
creat2tre, occurs in chap. ii. eleven tinles, when man
\vas ill innocellce / \vhile in chap. iii., \v hich sho\vs
Inan in sin, it is equally insisted' upon, occurring
nine tinles.. Tile cirCllmstances in \vhic11 the creature may be placed, or in which he may be found,
never touch, nor" \veaken, in the least degree, his
direct responsibility to God. That truth, so vital
to all, and which neither grace, government, nor
lrnv can ever set aside, having been established in
those two chapters, the relationship-title alone is
used by the Spirit in chap. iv. uT'he LORD," or
" Jebovah, is found ten times. It is interesting to
observe that Satan is the first to deny the moral
relationship of the creature to God; the \V0111an
foll(nved suit. (seevv. 1 and 5 of chap. iii. for the
former, and v. 3 of saU1e chapter and v. 25 of chap.
iv. for the latter).
.
" In the beginning God created the heaven and
the earth." The third word in the Bi bIe, which
gives nanle and character to the first of' the sixtysix books of the Bible, is used ill sonle inter~st.ing
connections. "In the beginning was the Word n
(J no. i. I) refers to eternity; "In the· beghuting G9d
created ~, (Gen. i. 1) refers to the priInal creation
of the uni verse; From the begz"nn1.·1tg" refers to
the incarnation, of Christ (1 J110. i. I); The begt"n1ling of the gospel" (lYlark i. I) refers to the COlTInlencenlent of the public nlinistry' of our Lord.
U
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Thus \ve have· eternity, creation; incarna'tion, and
public service of Christ, each used in association
\vitll tl1is \vol"cl. "God cI·eated: t, tIlel1 l11atter' is
not ctcrnat nor has it been produced by evolution.
" Created: .. certainly pre~existing nlaterial is not
supposed.
T'he prilnary ll1enning of the \vord
H create" is allo\ved by all to signify the prod ne..
tion of \vhat in no sense previously existed. The
.popular phrase is not so far astray in thought as it
111Uy be in expression-et scnnething out of nothing."
'But 'vc greatly prefer the apostle's explanation in
I-Iebrcvvs xi. 3-" Through faith 'we understand that
the \vorlds 'were fralued by the· \;vord of God, so
that things \vhich are seen were not Inade [or) had
not their origin] of things which do appear."
U T'he heavens and the
earth" is an expression
for the universe. The heavens," not heaven. In
the first thirty-five verses of the Bible, we have
nine occurrences of the \vord heaven, or heaVl!1lS;
but in all those various instances of'the word, it is
ill the dual nUlllber in the original-t\va lleavclls,
110t t.he plural three or l1l0re.
I' he first verse of the Bible is a cOll1prehensive
stnt.Cll1cnl". of weigh ty truth.
Those ten English
,vc)l-ds rest the hUllHUl brain, and scatter, like chaff
before the vvind, the speculatiolls, the baseless
t11c()!-.ies of ttllCicIlts allcl 1110clel'-11S, al1d sets C1" etltion upon n ground \vorthy of it, for no worlel has
n 1110ral history such as ours. Yet, as to nUlnber
[lllCl 111il bcr llitucle , tllel~e al-e otllcr~ \vol~l(ls 'be)TOnd I1t1llHll1 ken.
'I'hey are, says Flerschel, 11 scattered by
nlillion~, like glittering dust, on the black ground
of the general heavens." But in our pLanet, s1l1all
as it is cOlllparecl to Saturn or JII piter, the grandest counsels of eternity, the 11108t luug-niJicent facts
It
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of ti n1 e, have their accomplishnlent.. - Here Christ
lived, ,valked, ~veptt loved, and died. Here the
voice of Hiill ,vho, in ~ajestic tones, said, er Let
light be, and light was,lt uttered on the cross the
morally grander \vords, It is finished,lt and bo\ved
I-lis head 'ill death for sin.
The first verse of the Bible is an absolutely inde~
pendent statement. It is in no ,vise a sllmnlary of
\vhat follo\vs. The whe1Z f God .created is l111dcfined in Scripture, and incapable of solution hy
science. The first and subsequent dates of Scrip~
tllre refer to man and his history in responsibility
on the earth. (Gen. v. 3.) The. antiquity of the
globe is alone known to the Creator, and probably
to angels. (J ob. xxxviii. 7.) That the heavens and
the earth ,vere created in light, beal1ty~ order,yea, perfection. itself, should not, ,ye suppose, require proof. God is lz'ght," and '''ould necessarily
create according to His nature. (( His ,vork is perfect" is the sure testimony of Scripture, and that
'\vhether in the nloral or physical ,vorlds. (Deut.
xxxii. 4.) Here, several questions suggest themselves to inquiring minds, to all of which we can
only reply, vVe know not. When cl~d God create?
f-Io\v long did the heavens and earth abide in their
perfection? Was it Satan ,vho brought the earth
illto t11e 1-llil1 alld desolat"io11 as \Vitl1essed i11.""vel-~ 2
of the Bible? We know l1e effected tIle l~ui II of
lnan. How long did the earth exist as a ruin tiH
acted upon by God? In the prilual creation of
ver. I, 111£111 had no place, nor had he existence in the
lnaterial ruin of vert 2. Nlan, having 110 existence
then, could have no responsibility or blan1.e in the
desolation ,vhich overtook the primeval earth. We
are glad to accept facts froln ,vhatcver quarter
l(
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.they reach US t be the source infidel or Christian;
but we are chary in accepting the statelllcnts of
sciellce. We do O()t fear f01-' tIle Bible J fOl- tllc God
who nlac1e the stones \vrote the Bible, and it is an
ABSOLU1~E IMPOSSIB£LI1'Y tllat ther'e call
be a conflict bet\veen the facts of science and lflsp~'red statclllents. Man has 1Z01 been found fossil
in any strata forn1ed previous to the historical
period, and never 1.eJilt be, \vhile the state of the
rocks clearly enough den10nstrates that there \vere
n~all y and sllccessive creations of anilnnl and vegetable' life befor·e Illflll \vas cl·cated.
~ S. (Scotla,nd.)
(To be c(,)7ttinued. D. V.)

BROUGHT TO GOD,
'"

pETER, the Jewish apostle, tells us that Christ
olice suffered for sins, the just for the un~
just, that I-le lllight bt'bzg 'liS to God:' Someho,v,
this luigh ty truth, in practical po\ver, has been
ignored of late years. 'The iln luediate effect of the
death of Christ is to bring, in love and rig'hteotlsness, the sinner to Goel. Confideilce, too, is estab~
lislled ill tile llcnl-t. Gael is }{llOWll, and beCOll1es
the U rock" of the heart, and one's everlasting portion. (Ps. Ixxiii. 26.)
T'his truth of being brought now to God is not to
be regarded as a lnere abstract statelnent, nor to
be accepted as a cold t doctrinal point of scriptural
truth. I t is a present, blessed, joyous fact,-one
fIlII of r-ichest C011so1atioll to tile afflicted saillt, allcl
of illlnlense n1ora:l power in 1110111ents of hUll1an
weakness. Is any thing, great or snlall, a difficulty
.
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to God? Can any po,ver of evil prevail against
God's elect? Can our poverty make too many or
great den1ands upon I-lis grace-the grace and love
of I-lin1 ,yha gave I-lis Son to die? Llke Israel of
old, \ve are a people \vithout· resources; in the
desert, too, ,vithout one spring of blessing ~ in the
\vilclcrness , \vithout a path through it. But IsraelIs
God is ours. J-It is our resource; our springs nre
in H£112 J' He is our Shepherd and Guide. God ,vith
us all along the ,vay and in our n1idst is faith's
grand ans,ver to every human need and sorro\v.
W. S. (Scotland.)

KEY-NO'rES TO THE EIBLE EOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF JOHN.
II.-ColltinZted.
2.

(Chap. v..:-viii. 1.) In, but not of, the 'uJor/d.

second section divides into three parts, 'Nhich
correspond to its three chapters: (1) Ne\v life as
quickening ant of the \vorld; (2) as a practical life
of faith in the world; (3) the gift of the I-Ioly
Ghost as rivers of living \vater, flowing forth into
the ,vorld~
(1) Chap. v. Quickening out of the 'It/orld. In the
former section, the believer ,vas looked at simply as
an individual, born of the Word and- Spirit, and the
Spirit in him for his o,vn personal satisfaction and
blessing. We no\" find the \vorld lying in death
and under judgment, and eternal life as that ';v hi ch
brings out fr01TI death, and delivers from the possibility of judgnlent. The Lord, by w hose word 111en
THE
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live, is Himself the Judge; and thus they already
have His sentence unto life (vv. 21-2 4).
'
In the beginning of the chapter, the n1an at the
pool of Bethesda is given as ~n illustration of the
powerlessness of the law for salvation, and the c1e.liv·erance from it of one saved by grace. But the
truth· goes beyond the figure. I t is not merely
impotence, but death, out of which Christ brings
the soul; and instead of "Sin no nlore, lest a v{orse
thing COlue to thee,t' the Lord says of His o\vn,
.H I-Ie shal1l1ot conle into judgn1ent."
Bethesda is a figure of the la,v as given the S(;'C.o1zd tilne. llot the fir"stJ-,vritten by the hand of the
nlediator, and accon1panied by the declaration of
H The Lord, l'he Lord God, n1erciful and gracious,
long-suffering, and abundant in' goodness and truth·;
keeping tnercy· for thousands, forgiving iniquity
and transgression and sin; It • yet-al1d lleI'e is tIle
ilupossibility of finding salvation under it-' , ,"yha
can by no means clear the guilty" (Ex. xxxiv. 6, 7).
.T hus sOlnething heavenly, as grace is, is intro.duced into the law,. an, opposing elenlent \vhich
"troubles it, as the angel's visit the water here.
Yet thus only can salvation be spoken of in COl1Ilectiol1 ",vitll it: .~, If tIle ,vicl<ed lual1 tllfll fr-01TI 11is
vvickedness, and do that ,vhich is la\vful and right,
he shall save his soul alive (Ezek. xviii. 27). But
this is still law, useless if there be not strength.
The' impotent nlun, type of all of Adatn's race
Inerely, has none. Nor does the Lord help hhn
into the pool, but heals by I-lis \vorc1: Arise, take
II p th y ,bed, and \'VTtl k."
.
This rouses the opposition of the JC\VS, a~ld
brings out the freedolu of the recipient of grace
fronl lavv; for" the saUle day "vas the Sabbath."
11

11
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The Lord gi ves the divine argument, " My Father
\vorketh hitherto, and I work." How could He
rest \vith man's need so great, as I-Ie had rested
w hen creation, come fresh from His hand, vvas anIy
good? The Son, the Word, here as elsew here,
was only giving expression to the Father~s heart.
La w could not satisfy, that; only the activity of
grace could do so.
, His claim as Son of the Father brings out all the
enmity of Inan against Him; but all the blessing
of the soul depends upon it. Thus alone can I-le
manifest God, all things being put into l-lis hand,
"and po\ver' of life or judgment committed absolutely to Hitn. So he that hears His word, and
believes Qn Him who sent I-lim, has eternal life,
and does not come into judgment. Dead though
he has been, the voice of the Son of God has penetrated \vith life-giving power; and so shall, at I-lis
bidding, the body rise to life or judgment (18-2 9).
The rest of the chapter dwells upon the testimony
God had given to Him; for were it His own witness merely, it ,vould lack the character of tru th.
John had thus borne 'witness, though nothing short
of a divine"one WOllld befit Hin1. Thel"e wer-e I-lis
works, and the Father's o'V'n testimony: the Scripture they professed faith in as life-giving testified
of Him, yet they would not con1e to I-lim. One
coming in his own name (Antichrist) they \Vou 1d
receive. Self-seeking in them it was that hindered
faith, and ttll"tned their trusted Moses into an ac..
cuser. ·
(2) Chap. vi. Eternal bfe as a life of faitlt. In the
sixth chapter, "ve have the practical character of
eternal life as a life of faith in the world, sustained
by the bread of life, the antitype of the manna.
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I-Iere also we have an introductory scene, in \vhich
first "the Lord feeds the multitude, and is rejected
as nluch by the \vould-be houlage as by open denial.
In fact, the passover is nigh (v. 4). He is going
to suffer. He withdraws Himself, therefore, Ironl
~hem to a mountain I-limself alone. The disciples
go over the sea also alone in darkness and tern p~st.
Here we see the voyage of faith through a contrary
scene, closed by Christ's coming again.
Then
they willingly received J-Hm into the ship, and ilTIlnediately the ship was at the land whither they
were going."
These things are the introduction to the discourse
,v-hich follows, in which the Lord mainly insists
upon the provision for the life of faith, the le lneat
which endureth unto everlasting life, which the
Son of Man shall give unt"o you;' for I-lim hath
God the Father sealed." It is not only that the hie
endures, but the nleat endures as long as the life
does: it has Gael's seal upon it, the. stalnp of I-lis
approbation, and that which He seals thus abides
forever. Christ, as Son of JYlan, gives us thus the
food of an inlperishable life; the bread of God is
I-le ,v-ho cometh down from heaven, and giveth life
tlllto the,vorlcl. I-lere is the lllllua11, as ill tlle fiItll
chapter was the divine, side of this priceless gift.
There~ the dead heard and lived: here, the perishing sinners of Adaln's race 'recei ve, and never die.
Man's work, to vvhich God calls hiIn, is to believe
on I-Hm \¥hom I-le has sent (1JV. 27-33).
And yet it is the Father's will \vhich alone se
cures believers, CH All that the Father g'ivetlt Me
shnll come to Me;") as it is that which alone se
Cll1"es tIle COlltiullal1ce of t11eir salvatiol1-'r OJ all
the Father giveth lVIe I should lose nothing, but
H
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should raise it up at the last day.1! When the Je,vs
murmur at Him, the Lord repeats yet· more emphatically that men must be dra\vn, must hear and
learn of the Father, to come unto I-lill1. But he who
eats lives forever; and the bread is His flesh, 'v hich
He will give for the life of the world (1JV. 34-5 I).•
From this point, the Lord insists also on the necessity of l-lis death. Not only must I-lis flesh be
eaten, but I-lis blood be drunk, or there is 110 life;
where these are, there is ete1'nal life, and Christ
abides iri him and he in Christ. Dependence in
intimate relationship characterizes that life: "As
the living Father hath sent Me, and I live by the
Father, so he that eateth Me, even he shall live by
Me" (vv. 52-58).
.
But this brings out the latent unbelief even in
professed disciples. He explains that it is not of
literal flesh He speaks: what if they see the Son of
l\fan ascelld where He was before? His words are
spirit and life. But many draw bacl{ and vv-alk no
more '\vith Him; so tllat l-Ie tlJrllS eVe]1 to tIle
t,vel ve and asks, " Will ye also go a,vay? tt Peter
professes the fai th of the rest; and the Lord ans'\vers
that even of tllese chosell Je\v one ,vas a devil.
(3) Chap. vii. The gift of tlte Spz'rt"t-r'i'i)crs (if
li'lJil1,g 'lvat~r. The seventh chapter gives a striking
picture of the ,vorld, in unbelief and enn1ity to God.
The Je,vs are keeping the feast of tnbernaclesthe thanksgiving for ,vanderings passed and rest
attained in the land; but they had not rest. The
Lord therefore refuses to. own the feast by going
up to it ptl blicly and at the beginning. I-lis tilne
(though in the ,vorld J-Ie made, and alnic1 I-lis ovvn,)
had not COlue: it was TIlorally unprepared, and
ho'v 111uch had He to acco1l1plish for it! By and
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by f-Ie departs secretly, and in the l11idst of the feast

goes np to the ten1plc and ~caches. They,vonder
at I-Iis knovving letters, having never learnt. I-Ie
(lecl~lr'es I-lis (loctl~il1e t() })c ()f G·()(] tCJ be lear'll"t as
such by those ,vha ,viII do I-lis ,vill, and lllunifcstccl
l}y the glory that it gave to G·od. I-Ic cOllvicts
then), 011 the other hanc1~ of ilnrightcous judglncnt,
and breaking their (nvn la'v; and their ignorance
of I-Iirn as ignorance of I-linl that sent I-liDl. I-le
warns thenl then of I-lis departure fro1l1 thelll SOOI1,
\vhich they interpret of I-lis going to the G'cntiles.
I'he last, the great day of the feast the Lord
chooses for I-lis 11108t pregnant \vorc1. ivlcll conJ

scious of their need 1-1c invites to 11iln to q ucnch
their thirst; and he \vho believes on J-linl, not only
5110\.11(1 filld satisfactil)11, l)tlt [Ll)LIIIClrlllce; ()ll t ()f llis
belly-the very thing that cravcs,-s11()llld flc)\v
rivers of living ,vater. T'hus, if rest had not 'C0I11C
for 111en at large, believers should be~ in the \vorld,
tIle Wit11CSS of illlillite ft,.lll\t~~s f1 ee t() nlCll.
Bll t f()l~ tllis TeStlS 111l.lSt: l)c g~J()l"ific.~cl. N (.It till tIle
work of atonC111cnt \vas accotl1plished could the
Spirit of God th us be in ll1cn. N ol: till the l~nck
6

...

I .•.

cOlllcl t:llt~ HtIt(~~llrJS I1f)\\r ()tlt. It is ~l
tcstitnony peculiar to C:hristianity thcrefol·c.
In
J u daisrll there ,\vere part:i t.inn-\valls, and not an
() tl ttl(] \v.
Ilut this testilllony Hndt' (lut Inany a thirst); soul,
vvho} rCRlizing- his need, reali.zes the divine character of that \vhich [athnnl~ and lueets it. u rvrany of
the people, thereIore, \vhcn they h{,~art1 thi~ saying',
said, '()f a truth, this i~ the Prophet.' ()then, said,
l]"his is the Christ:'t lint \mbt~lier has rCHcly itH
excuses, \vhich betray, as ev('r~ ol1ly its iguora;lcc:
se) tllel~(~ is ~l (li v.isi()11 l.)(~(~~~ltJS(~ (rf 1-1'1 111. "I\ll(~, ()i'IiCt~J'g
,vas SIllittCll
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sent to take Him come back empty-handed, owning
the po,:ver of His ·words. The Pharisees can plead
as concltLsive theil~ own 1111ivel"sal 1111belief. Nicodemus utters a timid protest. And. everyone goes
to his own house: I-Ie who has none, patient
though rejected, to the mount of Olives.

:' THE LESSONS OF TH E AGES,
THE I-IlSTOl{Y OF 1'IiE AGE 011'

1..1 A w.

WE

have seen already that at the very COlllInenCenlel1t of its history the people failed
under the law; and this is the one unvarying lesson
of all these ages. Under law it was only more
plainly marked, as was indeed to be expected of
that which was enlphatically 'the "ministration of
condelnnation~JJ
Still the extellt of tIle failll1-e
seems after all amazing. I do not even refer to
the ,vorship of the golden calf, although it Inight
seeIn nothing could luore show the desperate
wickedness of man's heart than this. The very
mount which had flamed and quaked in witness to
the divine presence bore witness also to this rapid
descent into the abonlillations of tIie lleatl1ell roullcl
about, ,vho H changed the hnage of the incorrupti~
bIe God into an hnagc Inade like to c01 ruptihle
Inall, and to birds. and to fourfooted beasts, and
creeping things." Judgluent being executed, God
took up the people the second time; not, as 'vc
kl1on', under the same strictly legal system, which
it had been proved they could ··not endure, but:
under a 111inglecl syste111 of hnv and n1ercy,
4
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I t was in this v/ay that the tabernacle with its
sacrifices and priesthood was added to the law', although God, in the display of perfect omniscience
\vhich could not be ta.ken unawares, had instructed
Moses as to it before the sin of the people (Ex.
xxv~-xxxi). And here faith found its provision,
and a convicted conscience its pledged forgiveness.
'fhesc at least, it would be thought, would be
prized and welcolued in view of the constant failure \vhich the vigilance of the law detected and
condernned. I-Iow surpassingly strange, then, that
tllcse sllould l1UVC fallell illtO Sllch litter clisllse as
God by the 11louth of AnlOS declares they did
(v. 25-27). "Jlave ye offered Me sacrifices and
offerings in the \vilderness forty years, 0 house of
Israel? But ye have borne the tabernacle of Moloch and Chil1n, your images, the star of your god,
which ye illude to yourselves." Thus even Moloch's
dreadful altar ,vas preferred to God's, and the
gracious provisions of ]-fis tabernacle dropped into
a forgetfulness hard to realize. The failure of the
dispensation ,vas already fixed: "Therefore will I
cause you to go into captivity beyond Dal1HlSCllS,
saitl1 tIle LC,ll-cl.,t
.l ncredible a1tnost ,vould this neglect indeed
SCOlD, did not the vVord of God itself announce it.
And there ~lre testiLnouies in the history itself
which show in a still 1110rc striking way the extent
of i t. I~spccially is the stntenlcnt of the book of
Joshua (v. 2-7) rcnu.lrkablc as showing the CO 111plctc breach of the covenant ,vith J chovah on the
part of the people. Nothing was 1110rc IuncIa.
111cntal to this than the ordinance of cirCllll1clSioll.
~l~llc llllCil-ClllllCisc(1 111nl1-cllilcl -'vas t(J be Cllt ()ff
Iron} his pCL)ple (Gen. xvii. 14); and lHH1C such <.x)uld
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eat of the passover at all (Ex. xii,. 48).. Either these
la \VS 111 lIst have been disregarded or the passover
11111st have been alnlost enti.l~ely omitted to'''ard
the close of the wildern~ss journey, \v hen no
one uncler forty could ha ve 'been CirCU111Cised at
all. For the express st£itenlentis, "AI~ the people
pIe that can1e out of Egypt that were males, even
all the nlen of \var\ died in the ,vilderness by the
\vay, after they came out of Egypt. N'o,v all the
people that calne out were circunlcised ; but all the
people that ,vere botn in the ,vilderness by the way
as they canle out of Egypt, them they had not cir.
cU111cised." 1-Iow the patience of the Lord with
the people is Inanifest! but ho"· evident that priest1100d alld Le\riticnl service must al1110st 11ave COll1e
to an end! If these" as all other of the things that
happened to Israel, happened unto thenl for types
(1 Cor. x. I I), what adnlonition would this convey
to .llS!
Moses, even, dies in the land of Moab for his sin;
alld of all tllat callle as nlell OLlt of the lalld of
Egypt, Joshua and Caleb alone renlained.. An entire ne\v generation enter into the land of Canaan,
and here a ne\v order of things begins.
For let us notice, ,vith all the patient goodriess
manifested toward the people, and \vhich God had
declared '''hen I-le took thenl up at Sinai the
second tinle, I-Ie does not silnply continue the trial
of thenl in one fortn throughollt. On the contrary,
He varies it 1n 11lany ways. This, on the one hand,
ll1akes it a 1l10re· perfect trial, as is plain; on the
other) it repeats again and again the adlllonition of
a \vatchful holiness w'hich never lur)sed 111tO indifference, vvhile lllercy warned of the tinle of
long-suffering, hov;evcr slowly, still-surely running
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out. As "re, upon 'Vh0111 the ends of the ages have
COlne, look back upon thC111, it is blessed to see ho\v,
in the various [or1115 of this tria.l, God presents to
us in changing aspects typically I-lis one unchang~
ing thenle,.-Chri~t as the justification of I-lis longsu ffering patience as of I-lis fullest grace. l'h15,
faith Inight even in those days in I11CnSl1re sec,
though not in the detailed glories in \vhich ,ye see
it. For the voice of pl-ophccy, even in tl~e lan1
itself, spoke of a Prophet to be raised up, a I-ligh~
Priest of good things to COlIle,-yeu, a priestly
ICing- greater than r\bralulIl1, in 'VhOlll Lcvi had
once paid tithes. And ,ve cau rejoice in thinking
htnv God thus could ling-er over the picture of
I-lin1 to \V hOl~1 ,\' ben ~:t, l~st. cotne l--Ic \vould g~e
011 t-spokcn '\TI tness: cc 1111S IS lVI Y beloved SOl1, 111
,V h0111 I It a ve f 0 U 11 cl JVIY cl e1i g h 1:."
III tlle lUllCl,' tlle)1, as I ll,tve stlicl, a l)C\V of'cleI' t)[
things begins. JYloses had been in the ,vilclerness
the representative of the Lord, the channel of the
divine COllllllilnications. In the land, ] oshua stands
before Eleazar the priest, and the priest it is ,yha
tl1c L()l~cl~ I-le
\" ho is con [cssed ly tbe leadcl' of the people,- and
standing in lVIoscs',place, is llev,crthclcss not in the
C()111111ttl1icfite.s t() I-lil11

t11c \v()l~cl

()f

sanlC place of nearness ,vitll (iod. J)eparturc has
brollg ht in distance, w hUe intercession based on
sacri flee is that on \v hich all depends. The link
bct,vecn God and the people is no\v the priest..
ll()()(l.

13cfofc they pass over Jor<:1n 11, all thci r ,,,ilderllCSS history"is rehearsed to I.helll) that it I:nay be
practical ,visdonl for their ne\v position, and then
they arc to take po~session of the land which tind
had pL"()1l1ised to Abrahanl; nll.hough llot yet do
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they possess it according to the tern1S of the covenant with their fathers. They are on the footing
of law·, and nlust make good their title to the land
by actual victory over the inhabitants of it. cc Every
place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon,
that have I given unto you, as I said unto Moses.
(lash. i. 3.) Thus the extent of the land, as the
Lord describes it to them, they never actually
acquir~. Only in Dnvid and Sololnon's tin1e does
their d011zin£on extend to the Euphrates, the Abrahamic boundary, while they never properly possess
thus far; Philistines, Phreniceans, Hittites, confine
tIlenl ill fact \\rj thi n m tlch llal-I-o,vel- Ii.lni ts. T,vo
and a half tribes they leave on the other side of
J QJ,~dan, defeated by their o,vn success; just as 1n
Christian times the church has gained by its victories a possession the \vrong side of death.
III tIle la11d, tIle L01-d deli vel--S their' e11eluies illto
their hands. But failure is everY-\Vhel·e apparent.
The .sin of Achan, the defeat at Ai t the snnre of
Gibeon, follow one another in quick succession.
They do not drive out the inhabitants of the land,
but make gain of their sin by holding thenl as tributaries, then go after their gods, as the Lord had
"~yarned then1, and are soon captives in the bands
of those they had conquered.
If Gilgal characterizes the book of J oshua t and
there the reproach of Egypt-at their slavery
tllere-is rolled a,vay, Bochitn (weeping) characterizes the book of Judges, where they return to
a nlore shatneful one. The history sho\vs now
their broken unity, the inroad of foreign enenlies l
the uprising of domestic ones. Again and again
they cry unto the Lord in their trouble) and I-le
delivers then1 out of their distress. A judge is
ll
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raised lip, and is the instrull1ent of their deli ver~
ance; and as long as he judges, luaiiltaining the
authority and holiness of God anlong the people,
the deli verance lasts. Blit their \venkness (which
is anI)'" their willfulness J ) is fully apparent: the
judge dies, and once Inore they ""'ander; there is n
ne,v cnpti vity follo\vcd at length (because the
nlercy of God does not forsake thClll t ) by a new
(leli VCl-allce.
These revivals becolue, however, lllorc and 1110re
feeble uncI less decisive. At last, the priesthooc1
itself fails utterly, and that when the judge and high~
priest are one. Elits sons ll1ake thcnlselves vile,
:111(1 lle l~estl"~lillS tlleln 110t. TIle LOl"cl s,,,rCUl-S tllat
this iniquity' shall not: be purged with sacrifice and
offering forever. A.nd though FIe raise up for
I-lilllself a faithful priest, as I-le declares, and ,vill
build hinl a sure house, yet the order is again
changed : Joshua stood before Elenzar, but no\v
the priest is to \valk before G'od's anointed (1 Sanl,
ii. 35 Hi. 14·)
In the lllcanwbile, ruin is cOLnplete. The Philisw
tines' COll1C up ag'ainst Israel, and Sll1ite thelll; they
supcrf\titi ousl)' send for the ark of G'od to dcli Vel'
tllCll1-tl1C al·}{ ()I tIle c()\rCllnll t S(l ()ftczl bI-O]CCll!
'They are again s1l1itten, I-Iophni and Phinehas
slain, the ark is taken; EH JaIls back\vard at the
I1C\VS and breaks I-lis neck, and Pbinchas' wife, ex~
piring, gives to her son n lUllllC expressive of the
people's terrible condition, Cl And she. nanlcd the
child ( Ichabod,' snying\ (The glory is depart.ed £ron1
Israel.'" "I'he priesthood, as the link bct\vccn God
and Israel, had C0111C to its final (~nd.
J
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Resurrt'ction the S-lgl'l of C01J'zpletl.

J

FOR the great

~ass

Atont!1J'ZCllt.

of Christians, the resurrection of Christ has dropped out of the. place in
refer'ence to atonement which it finds in Scripture.
The resurrection side of the gospel has dropped
out. Yet God has been 'graciously reviving the
truth of it in 111any hearts. Let us seek to get
hold of what is wrapped up for us ~n the joyful
tidings of Christ risen fron1 the dead.
"If Christ be not risen/' says the apostle to the
Corinthians, ,( ye are yet in 'Your sins." The resurrection was the full, open acceptance of the work
\vhich alone could put then1 away. It ,vas God
Jnanifesting Hin1self on the side of those for ,V'hOln
the work ,vas no,v accomplished. Hence faith
rests in "Him who raised up ] esus our Lord froln
the dead;)' and it is added, in explanation of this,
H w ha ,vas delivered for our offenses, and raised
again fo-r our justificatioft" (Ronl. iv. 24, 25).
le H.. esurrection fr01n the dead H
has aI'ways this
character of acceptance of the one raised up, and
mllst not be confounded with the sitnple fact of
resl11 I'ectiOl1 ill itself. vVllel1 tIle LOl·cl, at tIle
Mount of Transfiguration, U charged theln that they
shoukl tell no Inan 'what things they had seen until
tIle SOIl of l\1nll,\Ver'e l..isell fl·oln tIle deacl,'t tile clisciples "kept that saying \vith thenlselves, q uestioniug one vvith another what the rising froln the
dead should ll1cnn (Mark ix. 9,10). FarniHar as
4
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they were with the general truth that the dead
should rise J this rising fronl the dead-llot ironl tile
state of the dead t but fronl among the dead themselves, a special resurrection which would leave
the .test unchanged,-was to tllem a l1ew al1d 1111known thing.
I know that he shall rise in the
resurrection at the last day," Martha's words as to
her brother, was the expression of the faith of
every orthodox Jew of that day. ....l\las! even yet,
the general faith of christelldonl goes no further.
But the Lord, in arguing with the Sadducees,
speaks of a special class} "those who should be
accounted 'worthy to attain that world and tiLe resurrection frotn the dead," as le the children of God,
being· the children of the resu.rrection ". (Luke xx.
35, 36). The resurrection fronl the dead approves
as accepted of God all that participate in.it. Thus
is it pre-eminentlYr then) 'with the resurrection of
Christ fronl the d'ead. It is the triunlphant den17"
onstration, in the face of l-lis enenlies, of God for
I-liln \-vhom they had crucified and slain. "What
sign sho west Thou," said the J e",rs once to Him,
u seeing that Thou doest these things?
and the
Lord ans\vers, 'Destroy this felnple, and in three
days I will raise it up.' . . . . l-Ie spake of the
ten1ple of I-lis body" (Juo. ii. 19, 21).
All through l-lis lninistry alTIOllg n1en indeed
the signs of the Father's approval and delight were
openly given. 'fhe works which I-le did in I-lis
Fatller 's nallle bor·e witlless to I-linl. Tl1c Fathel·Js
voice and the descending Spirit had borne witness
also. But these v"ere personal· to I-linlself alone.
No\v, having cOlllpleted I-lis 'York on behalf of
others, I-lis resurrection bCC0111eS the seal of the
acceptance of w hat was done in their behalf. It
(£
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is the testimony still of the approval of His own
personal perfection, but as standing in a place altogether apart from what was I-lis due personally,
a11d where the holiness of God tested I-lim as the fire
of the altar the sacrifice upon it. In result, all the
sW'eet savor of the sacrifice was brought out by it.
So of the Lord, as had long ago been declared
by another prophetically personating I-lim, "Thou
,vilt not leave ID y soul in hell [or hades "], neither
·wilt Thou suffer Thy Holy One to see corruption."
It was as the Holy Que He could not see it. ~'Who
in the days of His flesh 7 w'hen He had offered up
prayers and supplications, with strong crying and
tears, unto Hin1 that ,vas able to save I-lin1 'ozet of
death,"-not, as in tIle COll1mon vel"sion, "fr01JZ
death,"-" al1d ,vas hearcl ill t11at I-Ie feal·ed," or as
in the margin, "for I-lis piety" (Heb. v. 7). It was
this upon ,vhich all depended, what under the n10st
-perfect, most bitter trial, was f01Uld in I-I-iln. The
white linen gannents of the high-priest, the type of
spotless righteousness \vrought ont, 1vere the only
ones, as \ve have elsewhere seen, in which he could
enter the most holy place. Nothing else but such
righteousness could bring Him in there, the representative of a people accepted in Him.
The declaration of this acceptance waited not,
indeed, for resurrection. I-lis testiInony before I-le
dies is that the atoning work is it finished (J no. xix.
30). I-Ie had ·no sooner died than the rent vail declared it. And the threefold witness of. the Spirit,
watel-, alld blood a11swer'ed at 011ce tIle tllr-llst of
the soldier's spear (J no. xix. 34, 35; I Jno. v. 8).
Already the record is, that" God hath given to us
eternal life, and this life is in I-lis Son" (I Jno. v. I I).
It is only in continuance of these testin10nies that
Cl
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by the glory of the Father He is raised from
among tl)e dead, and then in due season" by His
own blood He entered in once into the holy place,
having obtained eternal redemption" (Heh. ix. 12).
Blessed it is to see the promptitude of this utterance of the heart of God as to that Wllicll is ill
I-lis sight of such infinite vat'ue. At once the rent
vail attests that the "merciful and faithful HighPriest" has made" propitiation for the sins of the
people" (chap. H. 17). The typz'cal blood must wait
until the high-priest himself has entered the sanctuary; but not so the antitypical. The vail could
not have been rent had not the mercy-seat been
already spr~nkled. l'he typical blood was but the
blood of bulls and goats, and required human hands
to carry it in; the anti typical needed none such to
present it to the omniscient eye of Him to whom it
,vas offel~ed~ 1~11e differel1ce is one of those suited
necessary contrasts between figure and reality, of
which there are so many, and which constitute
one of the gravest admonitions to· caution in the
application of the figures.
That it is the Itiglt..prz'est who nlakes le atonenlent
in the holy place" (Lev. xvi. I 7), and of \vhon1 the
apostle speaks in the interpretation, Heb. ii. 10, is
indeed a difficulty with those who having learned
from Scripture that cc if He ,vere on earth, -I-Ie
should not be a priest (chap. viii. 4) suppose therefOI-e that at tIle Cl~OSS He was llot. TIle l11istalce is
natural, but the Word of God Inects the difficulty
for- 11S in t11e wOl"cls· of tl1e Saviolll· as to tllis, 'I I, if
I be bfted up j1·Ollt. the earth," At the cross I-Ie
was 110 mor'e "all en1 tll,'· alld tllis is no straill of Ull
expression: I-le had' in fact done with earth,-\vas
passing frOl1l it, I-lis place alllong Inen gone. And
tI
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here, of necessity, His priesthood began; else was
there no priestly offering up at all, for as~uredly it
was not ill reSlll rectioll tl1ut the altar--fire consllmed
the victim; and the ministry of the altar \vas exclusively the priesfs \vork. Thus, surely, it is clear
ho\v it was our High-Priest who as such luade
atonelnen:t, as it is also clear by the rent vail and
the reslirrectiol1 itself that before resurrection the
blood \vas sprinkled on the heavenly nlercy-seat.
Resurrectjon followed on the third day to set
the Second Man in I-Iis Last-Adanl place. It is
plain ho\v I Corinthians xv. connects this place
with the "spiritual body" of the resurrection.
u l"here is a natural body, and there is a spiritual
body. And so it is written, T'he first man Adanl
'vas made a living soul; the last Adam was ulade a
quickening spirit." The first Adalu is plainly himself a living soul \vith a natural body.,-t11c wOl·d
,.( natural" being here the adjective of the word
soul" itself, a body fitted for the soul, as 'vc may
say. The last Adam is the pattern of those of I-lis
heavenly race, as the first ,vas of his earthy race.
Only they are not yet in the inlage of the hea venly,
(as they shall be,) though they are heavenl y; and
the Lord too -is· not 111erely a li'l.'£llg· spirit, but,
according to I-lis O\vn necessary pre-clninellcc, a
life-g'i'llillg- spirit. This is so beautifully pictured in
the scene in the t\ventieth of JOhll, W here as God
breathed into .LL\.dam at the first, He breathes 110\V
upon I-lis disciples, that I do not doubt it to be the
Ineanil1g there. l:Ie hus taken and is ,representing
to us I-lis last-Adarn place. : But this I do not
d.\vell 021 flll-.the.1- llel"e.
I-le rises, then, with a spiritual body,-does not
aSSU111e it afterward, as SOlue have thought. The
A
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wounds in I-lis hands and side, which SOIne have
brought forward to prove the opposite, do as little
prove it as Zechariah xii. 10 or xiii. 6 would prove
it of a day yet future". Return to I-lis former conc!itiol1 befol·e the cross we have seen He c01.lid 110t4
I-lis death nleans the acceptance of the solen1n
sentence by \vhich fnan as first created had been
set aside out of his place. Restore this I-Ie does
not; \vhile I-Ie can and does bring ill for His
people \vhat is infinitely better.
He rises) then, the Representative of I-lis people
in their new place of unchanging blessing, in the
likeness to which they are to be confornled. lIe is
raised again for the justification of all believers.
For these His death has absolutely atoned, for these
acceptance is coulplete and unconditional; ,vhile
individually everyone COlues into it by faith,-is
justified by faith. Here is the one condition upon
,vhich Scripture unifornlly insists, in regard to
propitiation no less than substitution: for, be it
that I-Ie is a propitiation for the sins of the whole
\ivorld, this iSttot unconditionally; He is a (( propi..
tiation, by faith in His blood," as the conln1on
version) or "ri. propitiation through faith by His
blood," as the Revised Version better renders it.
The door is indeed open to all the ""vorlc1, but those
who enter enter by faith; and only thus is the
propitiation really theirs.
l"'lle r·eStl1"1~ection of Cllrist is therefol~e GOQ
cOll1ing out openly for ~Iis people, and Christ risen
is the Ineasure of their acceptance. I-lis is theirs.
I-le is accepted for theln;, they are accepted in
I-lim. Substt·ttttZ·01t ellds witll tile cr~oss, for Ollf
place in ,vhich I-le stood ends there j' but 1~CprCScllt
ation does not end ,~rith the cross, but the place I--Ie
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takes in resurrection He brings us into. We are
dead with Him is the language of Scripture; we
'are risen also \vith Him: we al-e "accepted"u taken into favor; 11 "gracl.'d," if we may use the
literal word,-'( in the Beloved."
.. I-lis place is ours; only we must remember that
.when we say this,\ve limit it strictly to that of
which we are speaking-JIis place in resurrection.
There are glories, it need hardly be said, that are
entirely I-lis o,vn,-,not only dt'vitu glories, but as
man also. We speak siInply now of a place of acceptatzce as tnaniffsted t'n rCS1L'rr(!ctz'o1'l f1"0111. the dead~'
not even as yet of the opened heavens: for "vhen
we go so far, we have to remen1ber that not all
accepted ones go even 1:0 heaven. There will be
by and by a new ea1,tk also, in which dwelleth
righteousness. But so far as we have reached, ,~;e
speak of what is the common portion of saints of
all ages, heavenly and earthly alike. In this se11se,
then, we say His death is ours, I-lis resurrection is
ours, His acceptance is ours:. we are accepted and
find our place in Him; we are t"dellt1'.fit·d witk Ht"m.
I:)

SCRIPTURE NOTES.

I.
" The jromt"se of hfe 'lfJldch is i1l. Ckrlst yest/s."
(2 Tim. i, 1,9; Tit. it 2. RI)

WI-IEN ~a~ this promise given? and to whom
,vas It gIven? The COffilnon thought, I suppose, has been that it was given 'in eternity and to
Christ; and to this I have been content in p~st titne
to adhere. It would be necessitated if the rendering of our Common version were exact, " before the
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world began," but this is far from being so. The
late revision, with an atten1pt to be absolutely lit..
eral, fails more signally. Its -rendering is, "before
t"tt'rJtal t£'J1ZCS, "-a self-contradiction, accordiqg to
our usual thoughts. The word used here is indeed
the regular one for" eternal," and so far, the trunsla
tion is justifiable; but there is an alternative which
the sense, the context, and the doctrine of Scripture
elsewhere alike req uire- u before the age-times," the
sanle word being used in Scripture for" eternity"
and for an "age," a period 111arked by some unifonn
dispensation of God. These ages are referred to
in ll1any parts of the VVord and are in no sense
eternal, as see in the Revised Version I Cor. x. I I,
I-Ieb. ix.. 26, etc. Before these age-times, then, the
pro111ise of life was given.
But, it 111ay.be asked, did not these ages begin
in fact ,vith the beginning of the ,,,orld? and does
not this bring us back to the salue though t as at
first? I t does, if the tilne of innocency be reckoned
as such an "age; and as such probably all have
reckoned it. In proposing another thought, I 111ust
tllcl-cfol-e SllO'~V callse f01· it; bll t t11is will be better·
dtHle after \ve have looked at the prolnise of w'hich
the apostle speaks. "fIte prolnise of life which'l
-that is, w' hich lifc- H is in Christ Jesus" is, I be..
licvc, no other than the first prolllise to fallen luall
of the Sct'd of tlu} 'le101/Ul1l.
A U prolnise" seenlS certainly a strange thing to
speak of fronl the Father to the Son. And '\v hen
the apostle adds, U which (ro,d, tltal ca 111'ZOt It't'J
prc)1uisccl before the agc-tiulCS," is it not plain that
he is speaking of S01l1C word openly given to onc
who, alas I Inight doubt I-Ihn? Does he not appeal
here to S0111C such kncnvll and rccogni7.cc1 ,vore] by
J
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which God had pledged Himself from the beginning?
When in Timothy he speaks of this, he says,
~, According to I-lis own purpose and grace gi7. Jen
us in Clzrist :Jesus before the age-tilnes,'J is it not
also clear that he is speaking of a purpose, not
merely entertained by I-linl, but openly avowed?
What else means IC g ivt!1Z us 11 ? And" in Christ
'J esus "-does not this declare, not simply the way
in which the promise had been fulfilled, but the
way in whi'ch it ,vas given? It was the pronlise of
a personal Deliverer t the wOlnan's Seed t who should
vanquish the serpent, destroying him who had the
power of death, and giving life to those 'who had
lost it. And of this the next verse speaks :.--" But
is no\v made manifest
a promise in some nleas..
ure obscure nO\V lighted up with its full 111stre," But is now made manifest by the appearing of
our Saviour Jesus Christ, ,vho has abobshed deatlt,
and brought life and ilnmortality to light through
the gospel." Is it not the old penalty to ,vhich we
aI-e carried back, a11d the sce11e in Edell?
, Christ has brought life to light: the promise, although really of this, ,vas not fully clear as to it.
This explains the possibility of doubt even as to
the apostle's reference. 1"'he truth in its whole
magnificence is no,v displayed. But always the
life in Christ Jesus 'was God's meaning t and through
all the intervening centuries there was nothing else
that could fulfill the prolnise but the life in I-liln.
Now it is l-evealed wit11011t a cloud.
, The notice of these 'I age-tinl~s conlCS out 1110re
fully thus. Their probationary character lip to
tIle cl-ass-dwelt lIpon else\vheJ"e in this VOhUllC
(pp. 15- 1 7)-explains how for so long a tin1e the
o
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cloud rested on the revelation. Before them, the
prol11ise bad been given; now they have ended,
tll'e fIlII t1 11tll llas come Gllt. Alld this also SeelTIS
to explain ,vhy the tinle of innocence-too hl·ief
illdeed to be put do,vn as an " age "---S110111(1 be left
O,tl t.
I t is the tI'ial oJ falle11 mall of w hiell the
apostle is tbinking, as it is of the blessing to fallen
Inan the prolnise speaks.
One word Illore only. The actual mention of
" life" is not in the pronlise. The full blessing
could not yet be manifested, as we have seen.
Yet it is striking that what is not plainly uttered
Adan1's faith takes IIp, and ltis" voice utters, upon
hearing it, this significant word.
Cl Eve"
means
'c life /" and it is before the close even of this
scene in the garden that it is said (Gen. iii. 20),
".c\lld AdalD callecl 11is "rifels llal11e ' Eve,t becallse
she was the lTIother of all living." Unbelief, after
listening to the sentence just pronounced, \vould
have said, "HThe lllother of all dyi1lg-.
Faith had
laid hold U pOll the pro111ise, bo\vever; and blessed
it is to see how thereupon God clothes the fallen
,vith thefruit of that very death \vhich had come
in through, sin.
','rhus, then) we have the pronlise of the life
w llicll is ill Cllrist J eSlls,-the satne life by grace
ill belieVer·s of all tillles1I
4

1I

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Q. 3 2 .--({ In Help t11J,(! Food, 1). 125, YOtt say,-' Bot tl1ete
were S01'1.1e that received I-liln; wbat, then, of these? In
thezn divine power bad acted; to thell1 divine life had
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been given: they were born of God, and n-ow, too, given
title to .the childrents place.' Wlzcn \vere theyborll of God r
In receivillg Christ? or does t11is apply to those ,vho, 11av-ing been born again before, received Christ afterward?
and can this be now?
JJ

A?lS.-0f course it is true that ,vhen tIle Lord came on
earth there ,vere those ,",'llD, liIce Sirneon, l1aving been:
born ~gaill before J . received' Hin1 joyfu lly as so made
kll0wn to tllem; yet even here it \vas, as is most evident,
Ol11y the 1'ecognitiolZ of OLle in wllom he had believed before. The real reCel)tion had~ in the case evell of these,
tllen, beel1 before.
But in the words of tIle gOSl)el referred to, the point is
that Cl1rist is received only wllere tllere is a clivi ne worl(
in the soul to effect it. "fhere is no statenlellt that those
who received I-lim had p1#e1Jiottsly beell bort1 of God, ·btlt
le as many as received Him . . . 'vere born of God. " 'I'he
Lord tells Nicodem~s, il1 the thir(l chapter, tllat nlell are
~'born of water and of tlle Spirit. ,t
And ,\-ve are taught
else\vhere tllat "·t]le \vashing of ,vater ',J is C, by tile 7¥ord'·
(Eph. v. 26). The apostle Peter s.ays plainly that we are
"born agaill,. not of corruptible s.eed, bu~ of iI1COrru!)tible,

by the "Vord of God 11 (I Pet. i. 23). Is this without faith
ill it or ill Him of wl10m it testifies?' Assurcd[y, 110; fOlII Except ye eat the flesh of tIle SOIl of' Man) al1cl drillk
His blood, ye have '10 life in you; whoso eateth My flesh

allcl drinketl1 My blood hath etcl'1zal life" Jno. vi. 53, Sil·).
"He that believeth that Jesus is the Cllrist is bOI"ll of
Go·d" (I JI10. V. I).
It is im!)ossible, tl1en,. to be born again without faith ill
Christ; alld tl10se ,,,110 \vere so before His C0111il1g still
recei,ved Hitn as the Olle to COlUC .. , Wltelz come, falt.11 ill
these, as in Silneo11, relogllized .HilU ill ~vhOln tlley 11ac}
~elieved· befQre~

AT'ONEME'NT.
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Uu£on a1zd Identificatz'o1z 'Zvz"tlz CJu'z"st.

AT

this point it beCOD)es necessary to consider
the nature of union \vith Christ, and to distinguish it {roIn \vhat has been confounded with it,
though very different,-i(lelltificatioll ,vith Hilll.
Scripture, indeed, \vhich speaks of being joined or
united to Christ, does not use the latter ternl; but
the equivalel1t is abundantly given in the Ne\"v
Testanlent in the expression 'with which our last
chapter closed-Hin Christ." l'his is taken by
·nlost Christians as the very terln for union. \Ve
must look, therefore, the nl0re· carefully into the
l11atteI·.

Identification ll1ay also, and 'will, be ill certain
respects the result of union. I-Iusband and ,vife
becolne thus cc one flesh; It he that is joined to the
Lord is one spirit~' (r Cor. vi. 17). I-Iere is, 110
dOll bt the origin of the confusion; but it is none
the less such. We nluy speak of identification
where there could not be union. ~Ve are identified \vith Christ in I.Jis death, not united to IIinl
in it; identified in nature \vith fliln, not united to
I-Jis nature; identified w·ith I-liIll as our Representative before God, not united ,,"ith I-liu1 as such.
l'hese things are not in fact for us the result of
union. ,( I f any Inan be in Christ, [it is] new creation," says the apostle (2 Cor. v. 17). l'hat is ,vhat
"ill Cl1r·ist ,. nlCal'lS---a 11C'V cr·eatioll. At ne\v bil-tl1
there is dropped into tlle soul the seed of divine,
eternal life. It is not, as so llUtlly- think, lllerely a
pt
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nloral change which is effected; but just as that
which is born of the flesh is flesh, so that "vhich is
born of the Spirit is spirit. Those so born are
truly partakers of His nature, and thus not simpl y
adoptedbutre'al children of God. . Christ is their
life, the ne,v " Adam" of a ne\v creation; but in
\vhich He is Creator as ,vell
Head, as \ve ha\7e
see11.
But union is never said to be by or in ne\v creatiOll, but acco'lnplished ina -very different \¥ay.
'H He that is joined to the Lord is one spirit;" and
the context sho\vs that it is of nlarriagc the apostle
is speaking; For two l saitb I-Ie, shall be one flesh;
but he that is united to the Lord is one spirit.~'
Such a figllre is not' and could not be applied to
n~w" creation.
The Creator·· is not united to the
creature, nor the parent to the child; but the head
is united to the .body, the husband to the ,vUe, and
the ap'ostle 'in Eph. v. 25-33 applies both 'these as
illustrative oJ the Church's relationship to Christ.
A man's wife is his own' flesh, his body: and U no
man ever :yet hated his O\Vll flesh, but nou"risheth
and cberishelh it, even as Christ the Ch llrch; for
,ve are Inembers of I-lis body."
: To be of the last Aclam ~s l"ace alld to be melnbers of Christ are in Scriptlire perfectly distinct

as
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*It is iJl1porttl.Ht to sce clcnrly tJ1Q OXllct tOl"ce of tIlls tcrlll .~ cl·cntlol1,""
ns SCrilJtUl'O 11SOB it. III Genesis 1.) 111 the (livtlle ,,"ork J ,,"C 11l'tVB tIlO
cr6£lti"Oll of llC-llVCll alld eurtll, of the livillg 80111 (tllC nllin1111)~ l\nd 01 lllfll1.
All else i.13 'snid to be ?n.a(le, HllU noL crentccl. The crcutioll 01 11cn,~cll ftnu
cnrtll 811cnks J of conI-SO. of tl'Lcil' ill"st orIgination; but Ill" tho case oi tllO
l)cl1st the SOlll) in that of t'he lunll the f;l,irit, nre Lhc 611ceess!vc E1l1{liLi~)11S,
\"11 ic]) Jll,stily tllC J;CJlnl I' crontlo]] tl [lS Rllllli(!(1 to tllCUl ~ 'rllO ucnst h ItS Cl,
60111 CGCIl. J. 30) J uut llot a 81)iri~. 1trnll' hns not 0111y l\ sO\ll. hu t It Sllirit
0180 (1 'l'llCSS. Y. 23)t lJ~· virtuo 01,vllicll nlollo he hIlB t.he l{llo,,,lc(lgo of (\
Illflll (1 DOl'. ij" 11)1 find is lhc- on"spl1ing of God ( .l'\.ctB xvii. 28; lIeu. xii. U).
Yot tIle ))cas t flllll the lllfin n 1"0 sn ill to "ba •• CltcnLc<] t'J n,n<ln ot t11 C Bonl n 11{l
Sll~lilt only. Bo Lile child of God. bY' tll1l.a nc",. spiritual life COll1111Unicntcd
nt tlG\V hil,th, l)ec.~omos, ., n ne\", Cl'cntioll.'"
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things, though in the I1linds of lnany there is sad
confusion again as to this. Many belong and ,vill
yet belong to the nC\Jv creation 1,V ho never belong
to the bod y of Christ at alL \Ve are bajJtt'sed by
the Spirit into the body of Christ (1 Cor. xii. 13);
and that baptisnl began only at Pentecost (Acts i.
S i Matt. iii. I I); ,vhile the Church \vill be conlplete
at the cOIning of Christ, before the thousand years
begin of the earth's blessing. But to pursue this
\vould lead us too far frOIn our present subject. It
is enough to say that those baptized at Pentecost
into the body of Christ \vere already before this
born again and a new creation. And if these
things \vere thus distinct in theIll, they Inust be as
11111Cl1 so ill all ()tllel·s.
" In Christ" is not) then, union: it is identification by virtue of that ne\v life \vhich is received
\\Then \ve are born again~ and \vhich connects us
\vith the last Adalll our Representative I-Iead.
I'his identification is t.\vofold: first, in the ne\v,
divine nature received, so that it can be said, "For
both I-le that sanctifieth and they \vho are sanctified are all of OUi? / for which cause I-le is not
ashanled to call thenl brcthrcn 'J (I-I cb. ii. I r); \vhilc
secondly, "re arc identified \vith fIim in the \vork
I-le has accolllplished for us as our Representat,i vc.
'rhc identification with I-linl iil nature is \vhat is
needed to constitute true representation :_'l Be..
hold I and the childre,n \vhich G'od hath given Me;
fOraStll11Ch, thel1~ as the children are partakers of
flesh and blood, lie also I-litl1self like\visc took
part in the S~Ul1C; that through death lIe nlight
destroy bitn that had the po\ver nf death, and deli vcr those \v ha all their life tilu c, through fear of
denth, \vcrc su bjcct to bondage; for verily I-le
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taketh not hold of angels but of the seed of "Abra.
ham He taketh hold (I-Ieb. ii. 13-r6).
. vVe 11a ve seell ho\v tllis deatl1 of Cl11-ist f01- His
people-because all are truly welcon1e to beCOlne
I-lis people-becomes a propitiation for the whole
world. A true basis for representation is found in
tllis trlle brotherllooct bet,veen the Lor-cl alld His
own, \vithout narrow-ing the linlits of an atonenlellt fOI~ all.
BIlt thus too tIle \ral·iollS \7iews of I-itu'alists allcl
others based upon the Lord1s supposed union ,vith
all ll1cn in I-lis aSSllLl1ption of the conunon hun1anity are cOlnpletely set aside. Without contending
further as to the Scripture thought of Cl union.'J it
is not a con11non hU111anity ,,,hich establishes relationship bet\veen the Lord" and the \"hole race of
Dlen. It is by ,vhat is in 111ell the tU'U) nature, not
the old, that they beCOlne His" brethren:' And
the ne,v life that they thus receive is, as Hjs o,"vn
\vords testify, a life ,,,hich is the fruit of His death
alone: cc Except a corn of 'wheat fall into the ground
and die, it abideth alone; but if it die~ it brillgeth
forth much fruit." . This I-le says of I-lis 0\\711 death
and its results. But for His death, I-lis perfect,
spotless manhood could have availecl nothing for
us. Our link is with Him .the other side of death,
a death by 'v hich the first 111an and the old creation
al·e set aside fOl-e\reI.. Identification all (1 11 Llio11 al"e
botll fOI~ lIS ,vi t11 l-linl r"iSCll frOlll tIle cleacl.
It is for \vant of understandillg this that the force
of the apostle's w'ords in Ron1ans V. 10 is so little
seell: I' If. WhCll ·,ve \VeI-e ellelnie·s \ve \Vel·e reCOl1ciled to God by the death of 1-1 is Son, nluch n1ore,
being reconciled, 'we shall be saved through I-lis
life.'" ""Vho 'vas deli vered for our offenses,"" he
t
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says in the fourth chapter, "and raised again for
our justification." Thus it is His risen life that is
salvation for us; not silnply because U I-le ever
liveth t0111ake intercession for us," but because
that life is the ne\v beginning of every thing for
tlS4 TIle deat11 alld I-esurrectio11 of Clll·ist al"e tllllS
the pillars of the gospel; I-lis death the knife" to
ell t tll e fatal lilll{ of cOl111ectioll ,vitll tIle olel fallell
head; His resurrection the po,ver that lifts us into
the new place of acceptance and the eternal joy.
Dead ,vith Christ, we are dead to sin (Roln. vi. 1 I),
to the la\v (chap. vii. 4), and to the elell1ents of the
world, and are no longer alive in it (Col. ii. 20).
1vVe are not of the world, even as Christ is not
(Jno. xvii. 16).
Froln this it results that 11 in Christ Jesus neither
cirCU111cision avaiLeth any thing, nor llncircuu1ci..
sio11,]'-neither the Je\yish nor the Gentile footing,
_I' but new creation:' And here is the practical
rule of Christianity; "and as Inany as ,valk accord..
ing to tltzs rttle, peace be on thenl, and n1ercy
(Gal. vi. 15, 16).
.I-Io,v inlportant, then, in every way is this resur..
rection side of the gospel J Alike for full delivera11ce al1cl for- a tI-tle Cllristial1 ,vallc it l11ust be !Cll0Wll.
Except as dead w·ith Christ, I have
tltle to reckon
myself dead to sin: for this is not feeling or finding, not experierlce at al[, but faith; and faith
which not only sees that Christ has borne nlY sins,
but that I-le has stood for me, in tny stead, so that
I-lis death has rellloved me and all the evil of iny
evil nature forever out of the sight of God, to give
tne 01 y true self now in Christ in I-lis presence. I
am delivered froIn legal self.. occupation, the enelny
of all true holiness, and enabled for· occupation
tl
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,,,ith Christ, the trne secret of' holiness and of
po\ver. U \:Ve all with open face beholding the
glory· of the Lord are changed into I-lis image,
frolll glory to glory even as by the Lord the
Spirit,11 The illlprint of t.his glory it is by which
\,re becolue tl)e lettel- e)f COl11u1ellclatiol1 of Cllrist
t

I-ead

'UllCl 1{nO\\T11

of all

D1en; a lettel- \Vritte11,

110t

,vith ink, but 'by the Spirit of the living Gael; not
on tables of stone, bu t on fleshy tables oJ the heart
(2 Cor. iii. 18, 3).
,
Upon all this I must not here cl ,veIl i and it has
been d,,~elt upon at length by many. But it shows
hOl\T ill every detail of it the doctrine of atonerllcnt
connects ,vith all Christian experience and practice
together. lYlay its rich and blessed fruits he fOllnd
ill us as in 11ilTI \V 110 sal el, "The life' \v hiell I 110'"
live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of
God, '''ho loved TI1e, and gave Hin1self for me."

FAITH WITNESSING AND WITNESSED TO.
4. N GAl-I (Heb. xi. 7).

WE have had acceptance by faith, and the \valk

of COmlTIll11i()11; 110\V ,ye 11·a ve ill N oall t11e
testil110ny of faith, and its inheritance: "By faith
N oah, being \varned of God of things not seen as
yet, prepared an ark unto the saving of his house;
by 1vhich he conden1ned the ,vorld, and becalne
heir of the righteousness ,vhich is by faith."
vVe have, then, faith's testt'1nony.- Let us observe,
then, that it is the testimony of practical ctJ'Izduct,
not ll1erely of \vords. · No doubt there was the
testilllony of his lips also. No 111an so possessed
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with the reality of that of \vhich he had been
vvarned could refrain frOln it. But- the testimony
of his acts is ,vhat the Spirit of God insists 011
here: cc he prepared an ark to the sa ving of his
llollse." TlltlS 11C C()ndelllllecl tile ,vol·)cl, alld t11tlS
alone. I-lis ark spoke out decisively his failh in
c0111ing judglnent J his o\vn assurance of what was
his beyond it.
""Ve have before seen ,vhat faith is. The apostle
puts it after righteousness in his exhortation to
Tilnothy: "Follow righteousness, faith, love,
peace." Except Cl thing be righteous, it cannot
be faith; and tlnls righteousness begins and guards
the \vhole path. But righteousness alone is not
enough for llS. Faith it is sets the soul before God
to be guided by I-lis \vord, and controlled by the
unseen things into \vhich it enters. Noah's ark
spoke plainly of jlldgnlcnt cOining for the \vorld;
bu t it spoke of it in revealing the \va y of sal vation
ill \Vllicll llis {)\VIl SOtl1 cOllfidec]~ Noall l1ad (~fOlll1Cl
grace in the eyes of the Lorcl/' and of this grace
he ,vas a \vitness: but it ,vas inseparably united to
this other testinlony, so that he could not bear \vitncss to the onc \vithOllt testifying to the other also.
So, surely, it is for us. The l1Hlintenunce of salvation for the believer cannot be separated Jrorn
the condClllnation of the world. T'he enjoyn1cnt
of our o\vn thing's cannot be \vithout the solen1tl
realization of that \vhich hangs over the soul un..
saved. If" ,ve kno\v that \VC arc of God, the ,vhole
\vorld licth in [the po\ver of] the \vickec1 onc."
J\lready for the believer, then, the separation is
beg"Ul), \vhich fOl"cshado\vs and goes on to the
{lr(~(l(l fillnl ()11C.
All El1()cll li.fe 1111ites \vitl1 a
N oah's tcstin1ony. Sanctification is separation.
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I-Ieavenliness alone is holiness. "'I'he \,yorld passeth a,vay \vith the lust thereof, but he that c10eth
t.11e ,vilI of Gael abidetl1 fl)l·evel-.·'
Are ,ve, then, giving the testinlony that Noah
gave? the testitnony, too, not of our lips only, but
of our lives? Do men see in us that the conl ing
judgluent of the\vorld is a reality? Do they see
people 'preparing for a long stay on earth, or Inaking ready to be gone? Do they understand that
ours is an inheritance beyond the flood; and \v hi ch
belol1gs to' the" righteousness ,vhich 'is of faith"
alolle? I-Io\v ser·iolls is false ,vit11ess it1 a case lilce
·this ~ I-Io\v grn vc an indication as to the state of
our· O\Vl1 501118 ~ H()\v l--uillOUS· to tIle souls of
others! I-Io,v dishonoring to the .,,' Lord Jesus
Christ, \vho gave I-lin1seH for our sins, that I-le
111ight deliver us frOIll this present evil ,,,arId, according to the ,vill of God even our Father" !

THE LESSONS OF THE AGES,
T"VENTY years pass, and all the house of Israel are
found lamenting after the Lord. The ark had not
indeed renul.ined long in the Philistincs' hand, but
had vvrought its o\vn deliverance apart iroDl the
people. It had returned, but not to Shiloh, its
f()1·111el'" abocle, llor to tIle tabeJ·llacle, 11() lllOI'e to
l ccei,'e it.
Bctll-sllCl11csll-a city of pricsts-t()
\V 11icll it llUd fil·St conlC, smitte11 fC)I" its il-l-cvcl'el1Ct~,
had had to yield it up to J(irjath-jenrill1 1 where it
reulaincd ill rctirenH:::nt, kept by Eleazar ~'in the
fields of the wooel" (Ps. cxxxii. 6) until ,D-avid
1
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brought it out (2 Sam. vi. 2). . All this tiIne ,,~as
Inarlced tllllS as a tilne of disol-der and distllrbed
relatioll bet\veen God and ISl·ael.
.This gap of tin1e bet,veen Eli and David is
bridged by the prophet Samuel, the real link bet\veen God and the people even during the reign
of San!.
The pron1inence of the prophets· ,vas
ahvays a sign of disorder and decline an1011g the
people. I t 'vas an extraordinary agency, "viih no
provision for succession or permanence at all; in
this case, from the first, a note of preparation for
the king (r San1. ii. la), whom at last it anoints and
Inakes \vay for.
Before the priesthood is set aside, Samuel is established as the prophet of the Lord; but through the
unbelief of the people, t,venty years pass, after the
return of the ark, before the value of God's gift is
realized. Then Israel gather for confession and
prayer to God at Mizpeh, and Samuel judges thenl
there. This brings up the Philistines; bu t the
battle is no,v the Lord's, and Israel has but to pursue a s111i tten foe. The Philistine yoke is broken,
and Sauluel becomes the judge of Israel. We see
the prophet here, as never before under the law,
building his altars and offering to the Lord, the
priesthood quite unrecognized.
But SUluuel gro\vs old, and his sons, whonl he
has'associated with himself in the judgeship, ,valk
not in' his ways. The enemies of Israel begin again
to gather strength. The llnbelief of the people beCOlnes n1anifest. They desire a king,' explicitly to
be' like the nations, froIn wholn 'God had separated
theln. N o"v I-Ie intended they should have a king.
l\1oscs. had spoken of. it, anticipating indeed their
desire as expressed here (Deut. xvii. I 4-20). I-Ian-
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nah had spoken of God's king- to \VhOl11 I-Ie ,vould
give strength. And to EH, God had told, by I-lis
prophet, of I-I is anointed one, before 'Vh001 the
faithful priest should walk (I SalTI. ii. 35). Self-"will
lnight here find its excuse, but nothing luore. In
fact, as they are forewarned by God through Samuel, the rule of a king among them, while it would
bring then1 into a bondage hitherto unknown,
\vol.lld be the sign of God further removed fron1
tllem-another step downward in the long descent
they had been n1aking. I t does not affect this that
under David and Solon1on they \vere in fact freed
fron1 their enemies, and attained a \vorldly eluinence such as they had not enjoyed till then. 1'he
characters of the kingdom as San1uel depicts theln
were none the less fully illustrated in these reigns;
and the more the grandeur of the nlonarchy, the
luore even might the yoke press, the more the distance bet\\7een king and subject. But above all,
God Hilnself, rejected as their I(ing, dealt no'v
,vith the people, not on the··blel familiar tern1S, but
at a distance, through the king himself. Let David
be rejected, and the show-bread. even H just sanctified, is but COlunlon bread (r Sam. xxi. 5).*
That the king was here also the shado\v of the
I<'ing of God's kingdom in a cOlnillg day is true,
but neither does it alter the significance of the fact
literally. Faith here as else\vhere mn)T find tokens
of the cOIning clay, and see also the justification of
God's long-suffering then. None the less the links
bet'veen God and I-lis people were 1110re and more
being strained. i\.nd if this last end ured longest 0'£
* r1'}10 118s8nga
othCt·

iA nthol"Yiso l'Cl\(lorecl ill tho R(3viS(Hl VCr~1()J1J n n<l by
tl'nUB)at.Ol'S. 'l'llQ C0111nl0n. version i8~ho,,"oVO]', justifluJ)lOt Il)]() I

IJeliovc to IJC jlrefl31·rod , ill; soe the 1.,01't1'8 llRO of tI1is illcillcnt ill 0011110C.
tiOll 'villI tlLO Sn1Jl)ntll nn (1 Ills O\\r)1 l"ojucLiol1 (l\Intt. x11.).
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all, it was surely because it 'lvas the last: there ,vas
no other, and God's patience lingered.
Saul, the first king, though chosen by God, is
given them as one after their O\vn heart, as his
nanle providentially signifies,-'l the Asked." After
being fully tested, he is set aside for the man after
God's heart, David. And Saul, though the anointed
of the Lord, is never recognized as the true link
between the people and God. I-Ie is throughout
dependent upon Sanluel, who as he anoints hinl to
his office announces also his rejection J and before
l1is OW-l1 death anoil1ts llis StlCCessor.
David is thus the first king fully o\vned,-with
SOIOU10ll, the double type of Christ, the SuffererConqueror and the Prince of Peace. He brings
the ark to ] erusalem, appoints the courses of the
priests and the service of the Lord's house, for
which he provides abundantly the luaterial, and
re~eives the pattern. His kingdom is greatly extended and his enenlies are subd lled, and Solon1on
builds and· consecrates the house, with "neither
a cl versar··y 110r eVI-I OCClll"rent. "
But" 111an being in honor abidcth 'not ~ he is like
the beasts that perish: t And all this glory is like
the flower of grass; it has scarcely bloSSOlned be{ore'it begins to fade. The first love passes, and
there is no indistinct threatening that the candlesticl{ is u11del- SClltence to be l-elTIOVecl. Solomon
loves niany strange WOlnen, and his heart is dra\vn
after their idols. Adversaries are stirred up against
hi~n, . I-Ie passes away, and 0.. sudden rent tears ten
Ollt· of the t\velve tr-ibes Gtlt of the 11al1cl of his S011 ;
and. in the fifth year only. of his reign, Shishak
sweeps down upon and spoils JerUSalelTI and the
house of the Lord. I-Ienceforth, in Israel, with the
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worship of the golden calves, it is one lnonotonol1s
story of evil ever growing \vorse; in ] udah, the
descent stopped, indeed, again and again, by the
intervention of divine grace acting in an Asa, a J e~
hoshaphat, a Hezekiah, a J qsiah, but still \vith no
recovery really. Blo\v after blow falls upon them;
prophet after prophet warns and threatens in vain:
at last, disintegration fully begins. The ten tribes
are carried capti ve into Assyria; Judah, spared for
a hundred and thirty years longer, is at last carried
into Babylon.
The glory has before this departed from the
temple, \vhich the king of Baby Ion plunders and
destroys. The people are now (though not forever)
diso\vned of. God. l"he legal cOVcuflnt, in fact, is
over, although the dispensation of la'" cannot be
said to have ceased. "The law and the prophets
were until J ohn.
But the history of the people
as such is closed, although a feeble renluant return
from Baby Ion. But they return only to fivvait in
Messiah their Deliverer, amid the tolcens of tIle
ruin in ,vhich they have involved thclnselves. The
glory does not retUTIl. The ark of .the covenant,
J ehovah's throne in the. ll1idst, is gone from their
new tenlple. I'he U rilTI and Thurnn1inl, by \v hich
the Lord had cOlnnlunicated regularly \vith thenl
in the past, is also gone. Prophets His lllercy
raises 11 p to them for a brief tinle, and everyone of
them is a witness that the llloral and spiritual cOli~
clition is unchanged. This voice soon passes. The
history of the favored people ends in blank and
total, nlost significant silence. The throne of the
eal-t11 is ill tIle 11allds of tl1e Ge11tiles. ISI"ael's don1inion is passed avvay;' and those u titnes of the
Ciclltiles" have begun in ,vhich \ve still arc, and
tI
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\v hich continue until the kingdo1l1 of the Son of
rvlan is introduced by I-lis cOIning in the clouds of

lleavell.
But the significance of this change \ve must
consider lllorc at length.
ICl~Y-NOTES
~llI-Il~
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OF' ] (JI-IN.

I I. --G'o'IIJ·'JitC'1.

3. (Chap. viii. 2·-xii.) Brought /0 God z'lt the
. l1(}1.CJl~r of Resurrectioll.
TIII~

thil-cl sectioll' (li\,ides, lilre tIle seCOl1d, illtO
three parts: (1) chap. viii, the soul in the light,the presence of God,. revealed in grace; (2) chap.
ix, x, the light in the soul,-Christ as Object and
Shepherd of I-lis people; (3) chap. xi, xii, life in the
pfnver of resurrection. l"he internal cOllnection
of these things we shall sec better as wc examine
the chapters in detail.
(r) Chap. viii. Tltcsoul ht Ill.£' jrtScJlCt'{J/God'rt.''i)ea!cd illlrracc. To be 1l01.V in the presence of ('·od ,
\vhatcver the exposure froll1 the light ot that presence, 1//LYt1IS grace. The lu\v never revealed God,
as it never brought to Flhll:. an unrent vail \vas the
characteristic of that dispensation. l'his sho\vs the
~piritt\al blindness of the scribes and Pharisees,
zealots for the hnv. \vha \vnuld conc1enlll by it the
light for shining. In I-lis presence they find to
tJlcil." ()WIl C()ll£llSioll tllnt it cl()cs SllillC, ,vlli.lc tIle
convicted sinl1er \VhOlD th.ey bring there finds the
only safe place possible for such un onc, a refugt'
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in the grace of the One so revealed. * I t is 11 pon
this the Lord announces I-lill1self as the" light of
tIle \vor-Icl "-tIle revelation of God ill it. VVI10e\rer
followed I-lim shollld 110t wall{ ill cIarl{lleSS, btl t
have the light in the only possible ,vay for tIle dead
to 11ave it,-that is, as II the light of life," the light
attaching to eternal life.
All turns upon the divine glory of I-lis person
therefore, \vhich Inen ignorant of God, judging
after the flesh 111erely, refused, though the Father
had openly borne ·witness ,vith I-linlselL To those
,vha believe on I-Ihn, I-le adds, that continuing in
I-lis ,vord, they should be I-:Iis disciples indeed, ancl
should kno,v the truth and be set free by it. To
the caviling, (plainly of t.he unbelieving Jews,) lIe
answers in a ,vay 'which seems to confuse, but in
fact designedly identifies, the servant of S£71 and o~
la'leJ. (, Whosoever COl11111ittetl1 SiJl is ·tIle ser'v,lllt
[bond-servant] of sin; and the ser'Va1tt "--the one
serving in bondage, the place the law alone could
g"ive,-" abidetll not in the house forever; but the
Son abideth ever." The reference is plainly to
I-fag-ar and her child, types of the lavv and its chil.
dren, as the apostle sho-ws us: "['fhecovennntJ
froll1 lYlount Sinai, bearing unto bondage, 'v hich is
I-Iagar. . . . But ,vhat saith the Scripture? r Cast
out the b0l1chvo111Un and her son." It is plain the
Lord and the apostle are speaking similarly of the
footing upon 'v hich according to the la\v Inell stood
with God. It is as plain that the former ielentHies
tile bOllcl-se1 vallt to Sill "vitll tIle bOllCl-SCl",rallt t(J
In'w; and that he who is Illade free by the Son is
4

l1 rl1c ~hel' iuclcotl she fOlll1<1 it us Rlllvntioll for hel" SOIl! (loes nut fU~ell\
il1ulclltC[lln lho 11:11'1 atl\"0, untl is not l1CO(lcl11or LIlO I08SU11 illLaurlull Ll) 1)0
.~nnv(~y{~(l.
t~ I·U~~C \\"HH t.lloru "lOll h01't ut lonst. hi nll ita fulJllOH~~ if tllO)'U
-1:

I

\\'er(~

falt!l to

re(~elve

it.
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freed fron) Sill and la~v together. And so, says the
apostle again, "Sin shall not have dOl11iniol1 over
you, because ye are not under la-vv, but under
grace." I t is as brought to God, accepted, and
standing in grace, I-lis love in Christ Inade known
to the heart, the tyranny of sin is broken,-"The Lord goes on to convict the J e\vs of their
opposition to God in I-linl, and to bring out more
and n10re I-lis full glory to whose day their father
i\.brahaln had looked on rejoicing. l'hey \vere no
trq.e children of Abrahatl1; 111tlch less, as they
falsely clain1ed, of God; but rather of Satan, the
liar and n1 an-slayer {raIn the beginning. I-le that
kept His saying, on the other hand, should never
see death. I-Iere ,already 'vc ha ve anticipated the
doctrine of the eleventh chapter,
(2) Chap. ix, x. C/1.ristbccouzc tht' Objt'ct, Lord,
aud Leader of tlu'soul. The next t\VO chapters are
self-evidently one, the story of the lnan born blind
being but the usual narrative-introdl1ction to the
tl~lltllS wl1icl1 follo\v ~
"fhe Iuan is oorn blind. as spiritually ,ve nU are.
In healing hhn, the Lord once nlore proclaims
I-linlself the light of the world. rrhe clay l11ac1c
\vith the spittle is no dOll bt the figure of I-lis 0''''11
person in that hnvly fornl \vhich blinded indeed
the eyes of carnal 111CI1, but \vhich \vhen revealed
in the pcnver of the I-Ioly Ghost) the sent Onc,
(" SiloaUl" Ineans .e Sent.") is the entrance of true
light into the soul. IIerc. again, its being the
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Sabbath testifies to the grace of God apart fronl
law. The Pharisees are once more roused. They
question the man, seeking ground for the refusal of
what is plainly the work of God. In the face of the
miracle, owning too they know not whence He is,
they condemn the Lord, and cast out of the synagogue the one who confesses Him to be of God.
But so cast out, the man is found of Him, who is
in fact leading His sheep out of the Jewish fold,
and w ha reveals Himself to him as the Son of Goda
This introd uces the discourse in the next cha pter,
in which Jesus contrasts Himself with all pretended
shepherds. Entering in by the door,-in the way
of lowly submission to all divine requirements, the
Spirit of God gave Him access to the sheep; those
that were His own in Israel heard His voice and
recognized His authority. He Himself became the
door, not into the fold-there ,vas to be no fold
any longer,--but of the flock: * by Him, if anyone
entered in, he should be saved, go in and out, and
find pasture. Salvation, liberty, sustenance, would
all be found with Him, who had come to give life,
and that abundantly, by the giving up of His own.
In this flock, ] udaism being done away, the Gentiles would have part.
The guidance of a living Leader, whose love
known in salvation has attached the heart to Himself, is here su bstituted for the mere measuremel1t
of sin by a code. To follow Him who laid do\vn
His life for the sheep is a new holiness, in which
liberty is safe. Moreover, His everlasting arms of
love are ample security, which the walls of the
fold co.uld never give.
..
*In the sixteenth verse, as is ,veil knoWll, it should be,
Olle

SIICphel"u."

Cl

Onc flock and
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The Father's love to thesaints is. specially .dwelt
On in this chapter.
They are those whonl the
Father has given to Christ; gave I-lim COll1mandme11t to die for thel11, all act \Vllicll has dl-a\vn Otlt
to Hiln peculiarly the Father's love. And now the
Father and Son are both engaged to keep the
possessors of eternar life.
. (3) Chap- xi, xii. The jJo'lrJcr of 1"esU1"rectio1t-hje.
But this eternal life as given to ll1an is life out of
death, placing hitn who receives it therefore beyond
death, in a new place outside the \vorld, and which
gives cllal-actcl- to llis life \vl1ile ill t11e ,vorld. Tllis
:is to the glory of God, by \vhich the Son of God is
glorified. Lazarus brought up fronl the .grave is
tile illustratiol1 of this.
.
The pa,ver of death for the disciples is ShOW"11 in
the first part of the eleventh chapter. 'They cannot
understand ho,v the Lord should go back into Judrea, where of late the Je,vs sought to stone l-linl ;
nor 1-1is quiet talking of death as sleep. Martha
and Mary rise but in their thoughts to this, that
His presence would have saved their brother
fronl dying. But 110\V he is dead, and \vill rise
but in the resurrection at the last day-fat· off for
present cOlllfort. l'he Lord, in reply, brings Ollt
the great distinctive feature of the llC\V day which
is COlD ing in: U I anl the resurrection and the life:
he that bclieveth on Me, though he ,vere dead, yct
sllall l1e live; U11d l1e tllnt livetll allcl bclievetll ().ll
Mc sIlall l1CVC1-. cl i.e. ,.
l-Ierc, "he that believeth on lY[c, though he 'WCI-C
dead," speaks evidently of Old-Testan1cnt saints';
while" he that N'l-'et/t and believeth on Mc" speaks
of the titue llO\V begilln1Jlg, the characteristic of
"\vl1icll is t11:l,t tIle RCSlll·I"ectio11 al1cl tIle Life 11,ls
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For believers in the past) the pow"er of
resurrection can be kno\vn only ,vhcn they arc
raised fr0111 the dead by the c0111illg I... orc1. For
tll{)SC 11l)\V ~lli\Te, tllCl"C is, ()ll tIle atlIcl- llallcl, a
present pCl\vcr of resurrection. Such havc no death
to pass throngh. All the rcnHty of it has been
taken froll1 thenl. If they g6 through it 1 it is in
the tritullph of I-litu \vho has H abolished death, and
brought life and incorruption to light through the

COlllC.

gospel."
Th us the believer of the present thl1c H.nds his
type in I-"alarus raised [1'0111 the dead [or the glory
of God, that the Son of God l11ay be glorified
thereby. In fact, this tcstinl0nj' it is that luakes
lnany to believe on "f-lilll t as it rOllses, 011 the other
hand, the opposition of the Pharisees to its height.
Bcthany beco111es know'!l as the place of resurrec..
tion j and there \ve find, in the beginning of the
tw'clfth chapter, a supper nlade for I-Iinl. 'l'hc place
is signifi.cant of that in which I-Ie can alone see of

tIle fl-'llit of tIle t]·~lvail elf I-lis S()lll: auclllcI·e l\1al tllu
serves, Lazarus sits at table with I-linl, lYIaryanoints
9

l·~ris feet ,vitl1 l1Cl" ()i11tll1cllt: SCl~\ticc, C(,)1.11.l11l111ic)11,

\vorship, have each their representative there
Cl()llcl ever· C~tst:s its Hll~l(l(J\v.
13 tIt 11()\V, i f ·tllC.~ 1~()1~('1 i~ te) IJC t() ()tllel-s tII C I·CS II r\·

'V}lCl·C

l]()

J~t~(~ti()ll ~l]l(.l

tIle life, \VC ll~l vc 'ttJ scc \V [lilt tl1is illvolves Ior lIinl. 1-1 c {m tCl'S Jerusalclu, is hailed as
!(ing of Israel; and thcn certain C:}rccks C0J.11C
lip, desiring- to HCC 11 iln: upon tbis [-le announccs
the approach of the hour in \vhich the Son of l"Ian
~h()uld be g-luriJicd. But in \vhat? U V'crily, verilY:r
I Ray 1Int:o you, Except a corn of wheat 'fall into the
ground and die, it nbid(~t11 alone; but if it die, it
brillg·,:th forth lllllCh fruit" No \vay could life
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cpllle for us bu t out of 1-1 is death; resurrection-life
out of death accomplished. And with this, judg..
nlcnt is conle for the world, the prince of this
\vorlc1's c100n1, to be cast Qut j Christ lifted up frOlll
the earth is yet to clra,v all nlen unto I-lim.
The chapter closes, as so nlany others, ,vith
warnings because of their unbelief. The greater
the blessing, the sadder to be lost; the lTIOre the
lTIercy, the \vorse the judgl11cnt for its rejection;
~llld evell as tIle last l11il"acle \V 11icll attests tIle Deliverer is the \vater turned into blood, so says the
Lord, "FIe that rejecteth Me, and receiveth not
My ~Nords, hath onc that judgeth him: the ,vord
that I havc spoken, the Sall1e shall judge hinl in
the last day."
NorrES

ON 'rng EARLY CHAP'rERS OF 'l'lIE BOOK OF GENESIS,
1"II1~

[)TVINE ACCOUN1"' OF

CI{l~A1'lON.

( COin t·i1~tl erl.)

W E had occasion)

tilne ago) to consult ag:\lod and useful ,york on TIle J-lcb1'C'lrJS, by
Arthur Pridhanl~ and \vcre astonished, in reading
a length y note at foot of page 305, to find the £01l<nving sentence; luarkcd, too, by all the elnphasis
of italics: C{ C In Sl~r. daJ's God c'rt' a ttd,, etc. Such is
the express tcstitllony of the I-Ioly Ghost.
Now
this is a singula.rly inaccurate expression, and is
neither the U express ., nor even indirect" testilllony
of the 1-loly Ghost:' 'rhe words of Moses are plain
enough: U For in six days the,. Lord 1lfade heaven
and carth t the sea, and all that in thenl is~' (Ex. xx.
I 1). '1'ho evident reference is to the six lltf11'al days'
SOlne

1t
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worlc described from the tllircl verse to the encl ef
the first chapter of Genesis. It is no-where stated
in Scripture that the earth \vas created in six or any
nlunber of days. People have confounded creat£llg
and 1naking/ they are carefully distinguished in
Scripture: thus "c.reated to nlake (Gen. ii. 3,
lllarg.). Again," These are the generations u· (an
expression occurring ten tirnes in the book) "of the
heavens and of the earth ,vhen they \vere created"referring to the first verse of Genesis---to that primal
creation' of \vhich no particulars are given,the fact
alone being stated-.',' In the day that the ~ord God
1fl.adt' the earth and the heavens" (Gen. ii. 4); this
part of the verse refers to the six days' \vork detailed
fronl ver. 3 to ver. 31 of the first chapter of the Bible.
Carefully observe that \vhen it is creating, the
order is "the hca'vells and 'the earth; n but \vhen it
is D1aking, he says, ." the cart/;, and the heavens.'J
TIle ,vol-d "cl-eatcd" OCCLlrs five times il1 COllI-se of
the narl-ative-Ollce in refercllce to tlle 1111ivel-se
('l'. I), once to the sea-monsters ('l). 21), and thrice to
man (v. 27).
."- God" called," OCCl11 S five till1es :_10 clay," "night,"
"heaven," le earth," "seas," were severally named
by the ,Creator. Thus human language ,vas or~
dainec1. The next who distinguished things by
nalnes ,vas Adan1 (vv. 5, 8, 10; chap. ii. 19). In
nan1ing these things, the ground-\vork vias laid in
,vhich the beauty, order, and life of creation 'vere
to be displayed.
'~God said "-a sin1 pIe yet withal nlajestic expression-.is repeated ten times in course of the
chapter. There is no elaborate preparation for so
Inighty a work, no n1eans enlployed or assistance
given. P(nver ,vent ,vith the word. "I-Ie spakc,
11
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and it \vas done;' I-le cOll1nlanded, and it stood
fast." The third and sixth days \vere the most illlportant: in the forlner, the earth is raised up and
out of its \vatery tonl b, and then covered \vith lux~
uriant vcgetation,-tI111S 'vc 11ave life Ollt of deatll
and judgll1Cnt., surely the great lessons of the third
day; while the latter or sixth day sho\vs two creatiC)llS of lifc,-I-irst, of land aninlals, and lastly, of
nUl,l1. It is the inlportance of the creative-acts of
those days which accounts for the sublhlle expression It God said tt being used .!'ZViClJ for the third
day and fml1' thncs for the sixth day.
In that crcation-psahn civ. \VC 111cct \vith a beautiful expression-Cl I'he Lord shall rejoice in I-lis
\vorks" (i /, 31). I-Icncc, iI~ our chapters the Creator1s delight in I-Iis ,york is repeatedly signified in
the six repeti tions of the ,vorcl 11 good." God saw
that it \vas "good; Hand \vhen all ,vas lnude, it
,vas pr~~nounced u'l'l.'I J' good."
I t is interesting,
ho\vever, to observe that the \vard is olnitted on
the second day, ,vhilc it occurs on the third day'
tW'ice: the reason being that the third day 'vas
needed to ccnuplctc the ,vork of the second; hence,
till cOlllpletioll \vas reached, the Creator's note of
approval in I-lis \vork could not be uttered.
, I t is interesting to observe that all nqtHltic creatures and \vingcd f()\vl (;1. 22), inan ('lI,28), and the
seventh, or Sabbath, clay (chap. ii. 3) are U bkss,:d "
by God. '\Vhj arc land anin1u]s an exception to
the bestcHval of their Crcatorls blessing?
13eforc IHlsHing on to a brief consideration of the
\vork of maldug-, forluing, and beautifying this
earth as a h0111C for Inan--prcpnring it as n sphere
for the display of the Inoral principles of good and
cvil-a platfonn 011 lvhich G()(l, Iuan, and Satan
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,vel"e to be the cllief actol-s,-i t nlay be \vell to in..

quire if there is scriptural authority forcontrastiilg
two distinct Inaterial creations, generally spoken
of as '~the old creation 'J and t'the 1Ze'lV cl-eatioll."
T'hese expressions are not to be found in the Scrip~
tures; it would be as well to cliscal·d theln, tl1el"efore, in our theological writing. The use of thenl
has dOl1e l1arn1. It seems to 118 tllat the effort to
prove a re..creatioll of lnaterial heavens and earth
in valves the idea of the annihilation of the present
physical. system-a thought utterly foreigil to
Scripture.
But does 110t Isa. lxv. 17, 18-·' I CI·eate ne'W
heavens and a new earth . . . I create J erusalelu
a rejoicing and her people a joy tI-teach a fresll
creation of physical worlds? Certainly not. The
grandest of the I-Iebre,;v prophets is treating of the
1J1.oral change which the presence of the Messiah
\vill accoluplish. . The \vhole moral systeln, in the
celestial and terrestrial spheres of glory, ,;vill be
cl1anged. Jerusalem, its centre, ,vill become the
joy of the Lord, and He w'ill fill it with rejoicing.
It is the nlillennium, in \vhir:h, 'we k,107.eJ, the PRESENT heavens and earth will exist to display the
glory of the N azarene, that is before the mind and
the prophetic gaze of the seer. It is equally certain, ho\vever, that t11e " l1ew heavens and 11ew
eal-th,·t \vit11out tIle trOll blecl sea-.the sepulchre of
COllntless milliol1s-referred to by PeteY and] Ohll,
are to be understood as physically new-tIle new
hon1es through eteITIity of the heavenly and earthly
families of God (2 Pet. iii. J 3; Rev. xxi. J). But
then these are 11Zade, not created: "Behold, I 1Jzal.:e
all things new" (R~v. xxi. 5) What Scripture does
teach is that the heavens, earth, and elen1.ents which
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art! will be destroyed (l1ot annihilated,) by fire, then
new ones lnade adapted to the eternal condition of
things. So far, then, there is contrast;. not, ho,vever', bet,veel1 ,vllnt 'ifJas allcl \vllrLt -is-that is old
and nc"v creations; but the contrast is between the
jWCSl'ut lllatcrinl universe and the,futu1'(! one. The
etcI"llrtl lle'Vv 11cnvc1ls allcl ear·t11 ar·c 11 eveI'· terlned
"nc\v creation; ill fact:, the \vord "creation" is
not used of thclll at all. God \vill" lnake," not
create, the nc\v heavens and earth of eternity.
N o'v Scripture does not say, so, fnr as \-ve know,
that wc Chri.stians arc brought into a (Cnew crea.:
tion" either by life or by the Spirit.
The term
occurs but twice in the Ne"Y Testalnent (2 Cor. v.
J 7; Gal. vi. 15, sce CI/.).
If in Christ, you are
"new creation; not, 111ark you, brought into 'it.
'I'he new ancI spiritual race" in Christ are it-£.. e.,
"ne,v creation. It I'he' terlU is applied to persons,
not to thing"s, ,vhich gTeatly sinlplifies the subject
we are considering.
""Ve ,viII 110t Cl1tCl· tIle lle,v l1cavel1S alld llew
earth for 1110rc than a thousand years.· Our anx~
ious desire is to "hold fast the £onll of sound
,yards; 11 shunning, too, those peculiar phrases and
expressions ,vhich have gTow'n up anlollgst us, and
,vhich \vill not al ways stand the rigid application
(Jf C-r()(l's vV ()I-cl.
rl~11ell Cl1I".ist is said to be ,£ tIle
bcg-inning of the 1/.L"U) creation of God/' and conl111c-nts arc freely IHnd c upon this supposed beautiful
scripture, but they lack the lllcrit of scriptural cor..
rcctncss. I'he vVord reads, H The beginning of the
creation of God" (I{c v. iiL 14 )-that is, the present
l1'laterial ~ysteln. 'I'he expression
Creation of
God n is prohably 111(H"C c01l1prchcnsive thnn even
that recorded as the crcati vc-work of Goel in the
11
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first chapter of the Bible; and of this vast created
system Christ is pre-eminent in tiLne, rank. title,
and glory. What comfort, what strength, is thus
ministered to Otlr souls in these Laodicean times
and ways! God II 1nade the earth, and created nlan
upon it" (Isa. xlv~ 12). The earth was not" created"
as a houle for man; it was "nl.ade" out of the
chaotic state and conditioIl of ruill illto wllich it
fell subsequent to its creation, and the six days'
work prepared it as man's d\velling; so the race in
Christ are ~'new.creation," and for which God will
"D1.ake:' not create, an eternal hOlne.
W. S. (Scotland.)
(To be

contintteu,D. V.)

NOTE.-For the conteIlts of this, ancl all papers to
\VllicIllllitials are appcnclecl, the ,vriter is l1ndcl'stoocl to be alone
rCSl)OllSible.. A .somewhat different aCCoullt of nc,v creation is
given ill tIlls volume (pp, 103-108). I woul(lllCl'e Rclcl tllUt it is
not at all, clenied tllat in rSlL. lxv, lxvi, tIle scene ,Vllich is clwelt
Ilpon is mlI1enllia,l, as is clear.
TIle prophet jllSt gives the
4' pl~omise tJ of tIle new heavens un cl ne,v cartll ",Vllich Petel appenIs to and Revelation clescrlbes tIle ful1l11ment oi-surely not
£LS rnillenDialJ~ancl then goes on to wllnt was lTI01·C within th,e
Old-rr'estament l·nnge of ViSjOll.
Let it be· consiclel'ecl also that ScriIJtuI'e speaks of no creation
of matte1' Si1J'l,ply, bllt .of }leaven a1ld eal'tlll; nUll tllfit after the
(lissolllti.Oll Peter speaks of, tIle vlord ~{create" 'V011~(1 se~ln
apPI-OIJri11te. It is Or cl1ange, at least, the nature of 'VIIi ell we
Itnow little of. Neither tIle beast nor man ,verc altogetlteJ' Pl'OGllCecl from llothing ,vllen '~cl'elttccl."
TIle "1''l11e'' of new creatIon (Gal. vi. 16) seenlS dim~lllt to
ajJpI"cl1elld also ill toe way 0111' brotllel' lIses it.. If it nlcau tIle
lltlle of l)clonging to another scene, it is cyiclent, We Illtve to
,vallr as 011tsiclc the ~Torl(l. If tIle scene be the salno, (no new
cl~cn.tion at least of it,) 110 SC1)arntion SCClns enlorcecl.
If 0111' reaclers 'viII "'n~eigIl all iu tllO presence of Gocl, tl1ere ,viII
IJe only g·oo(l from tIle comparison of views. Ancl OUl' beloved
bl·otl1Cl,,1 S desire in tllis paper will be actlLillec1. Scripture mllst
jllclge 1t8 nIl"
EDITOlt'S

t

SCRIl)TU1~E

NOTES.

11.

" Justified in tlte tiame of the Lone Jesus, alld by the
Spr."rit of our God." (I Cor. vi. I I.)
.'
TI-I~ t.ruth of jus.ti~cation is variously given in
Scnpture, nor IS It always the sanle thing. It

is ahvays n sentence of righteousness pronounced
in favor of the person justified, but in different
,vays and at different tilnes. Paul's justification
by faith ,v-ithol11: \vorks is, for. instance, entirely
different frOl11 J nnlCS' bJ' V,Torks; and to confound
t11Cll1 -is tile dCStl"llCtioll of bc)tll. '1~all1 i nser-ts a
note) as if it \vcre on purpose, to guard against
such a 111istake.
If Abrahanl ,,,,ere justified by
works, he hath \vhereof to glorYt but ,wt bcfore
God (RoIll. iv. 2). JanlCS, On the other hand, asks
o[ the san1C person, II Was not Abrah~u11 our father
justifi.ed by vvorks, ,vhen he offered up Isaac his
son on the altar?" (Jas. ii. 21.) The ti1J2e of \vhich
they speak is different. Paul speaks of Gen. xv ;
Janlcs, of Gen. xxii. But also Palll speaks of justi..
ficatioll btfinAc God, and denies Jan1es J justification
by \vorks to be bcfm-E.' God. I'he latter speaks of
justification before 1Uell: "A 111an n1ay say, Sho\v
1Il{}."
AI1Cl tllC1 C is ll() COil fllSi<11l.
'fhe " justification" of our text is neither of these,
but n third thing distinct fnnll either, and I think
in our day little understood. The passage that
explains it is I l'inl. iii. 16, vvherc the sanlC expression is used of our Lord: "WU& justified in the
Spiril:. lt 'The preposition is the san1C in both passages, the instrull1ental cc in," or "by." I'his clearly
refers to the descent of the Spirit upon I-lirn at
IIis baptisL11, when the Father's voice testified its
Cl
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delight in Hinl. I-le ,Hin1sel-f speaks of this as the
Father's seal: Ct Hilll hatll God tl1e Fatller' sealed ,t
(Juo. vi. 27). It 'vas the divine confirnlation of'vhat
I-Ie \vas,-, 1-1 is publ£c justification thus.
.
If this be so as to the Lord, our O\VIl justification
as given here is by the Spir£t received: the seal o-f
the. Spirit is the ,vitness given by God to us, of
course, and as is said here, lC in the nanle of the
Lord Jesus." But what precisely does this 111ean?
The apostle's sermon on the day of Pentecost fur~
nishes tbe ans·wer. Peter there takes Joel's ~words
for his text, ""\Vhosoever shall call upon the l1anle
of the Lord shall be saved." He proclaims Jesus
the Lord: "God hath tnade that sanle Jesus 'wholn
ye ha ve crucified both Lord and Christ." They are
pricked to the heart, and cry out t .C l\1en and breth.;.
ren, w'hat shall we' do?
I-Ie ans\vers, " Repent,
and be baptized everyone of you z'Tt tlu 71a7nt' 0.1
!Jesus Christ for the re1nission of sins, and ye shall
rtce£ve tlte' g£.ft of the Holy Ghost." Baptism is
"·unto the name of the Lord Jesus" (Acts viii. 16).
They thus caLL on the nanle of the Lord~ o\vning
]eslls as this, atld in I-lis l1a111C l·ecei ve l·elllissioll
of sins * and the gift of the I-Ioly Ghost in COllfirlnatioll of it.
"
.
We have only to relnenlber navy that in Corne~
lius' case-the first Gentile, and pattern for the
Gentiles aIter\vard, the gift of the I-Ioly Ghost is
not dejJc1ldt'1"lt 'ltp01Z baptis111, and that the apostle of
the Gentiles (the first preacher of justz'jit:at£olt,) is
not sellt to bal)tize, alld ~ tllis text ill Cor'ilJtlliallS beCOUles quite plain. The person o,vning Jesus as
11

J

~ Of course. 0]11y the nllthol'ltntlvc 'll>it11eSR to it on enl1tll) nnd OOllcll·
tiolled llPOll tI10 reality 01 their coniessiOll of Ohltjst (colnp. Acts xx!!. la";
JJI0. xx. 2:i).,
.
.
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his Lord is justified in His n~tlne and by the reception of t.he I-Ioly Ghost, then and there bestowed,
t.he nlark set on those \vho belong to Christ..

GRACE.

.1F·. our
there be in us any anxiety of
as to
acceptance , lve may be qUIte sure that we
~onscience

are not thorollghly established in grace. It is true
there may be the sense of sin in one \vho is estab..
Jishecl, but this is a very different thing ironl distress of conscience-as to acceptance. vVant of peace
luny be caused by either of two things-nlY 11evelhaving been fully brought to trust in grace, or Iny
l]~ving, through careleE!sness, lost the sense of g'rq~e,
which is easily done. 'fhe "grace oJ God" is so
unlinlited, so full, so perfect, that if \ve get for a
1110nlerlt out oI the presence of God, \ve cannot
11a\te t11e tl-lle COllSciollsness of it-\ve ll~ve 110
strength to apprehend it; and if ,ve atten1pt to
kno\v it out of I-lis presence, \V~ shall only turn it
to licelltiollSlless.
'If "r~ look at the sinlple fact of ,vbat grace is, it
has n.o liulit, no bounds. Be \ve \vhat \ve may,
(and \Ve C:lnilot be \:\lorse than \ve are,) in spite of
all that, \vhat God ·is to\vard us is LOVE!
G'/ace supposes all the sin ancl evil that is in us,
and is the blessed revelation that through Jesus all
this sin ~nc1 evil has been put away. A single sin
is 1'l1()1-e 1101-1-ible t() Gocl t11all a tllol1salld Sllls-11ny,
than all the SillS in the "rodd are to us; and yet,
\vith the -fullest consciousness of \vhat ,ve are,
that God is pleased to be toward us is love! I t is
vail1 to look to any extent of evi1. A person may
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be (speaking after the Inau.uer of nlel1,) a great sinner or a little sinner, but that is not the question
at all. C"race }las l-efel-ellce to \iV hat God is, al1d
not to what \\le are, except indeed that the very
greatness of our sins does but n1agnify the extent
of the "grace of God. t' At the sanle tirne \ve "must
renlem ber that the object and necessary effect of
grace is to bring our souls into .comL11unioll \vith
God,-to sanctily us! by bringing the soul to kno1.v
God and to love I~inl. Therefore the kno\v ledge
.of g"1'"ace is the true source of sanctification.
J. N. D.
4

ABBA FATFlER.
J

T

AKE Thine own way with me, blest Lord," I said,
Kneelillg ill prayer at midnig11t by nl)? bed;
A11d then U1)Ol1 my heart tllere fell deep dread.
, What if He take 1Ile at Iny ,vord, and lead
IlltO the wilder11ess, f'ram verdallt mead
AL1d pastllres green ill whicl) I-lis fioclcs do feed?
"YVhat if I-lis way \Vil1ds o'er the desert Sa11(ls,
A road .of paill a11c1 loss, throllgll su 11-~corched Ial1c1s,
Where llot a palm \vith gratefll1 shadow stal1cls?

A whisl)er calne: "Not loss,J· tllere lnay be paill,
But all His dealillgs n1l1st be to tlleir gaill
Who are His o,vn.,t My trllst sLlrged baclt agail1.

To slladed Elim I-le dotIl Jead.~J Once more
Peace swept upon my soul, as oil the shore
A 110iseless Stlll1mer-ticle. The (1read passecl o'er.
«(

I slJake the ,vords again, alld faitIl said "Yes;
The Fatller's loving 11Ullds can 0111y bless,God' for His OWl1 hat!l l1augl1t but tenderness [ JI
( Selected.)

A TON E MEN T.-(Co1Zcluded.)

CI-IAPTER

XXVII.

God Glorified and Glor'lj}illg

1-l~·1nseif.

WE.

have seen the v/ork of atonement as a
work needed by man, applicable and applied
to hhn for his complete justification and deliverance. ..l\11d tllis' il1vol Yes, as we have seel1, God~s
satisfaction \vith the blessed \vor!c done 011 nlan~s
behalf, of which tIle l-ellt vail al1d tile resttrrection
are the prOlnpt 'witnesses 011 His· part. But we
have reserved to this place, as the fittest for' it, the
full divine side of the cross, so far as \ve can utter
it. In our review of Scripture, it has necessarily
often occupied us; but in this sketch of the doctrin.e-now very near conclusion,-i t l1eeds to be
afresh considered and put in connection \vith it. It
is indeed, andmtlst be, the crowning glory of the

wllole.

We begin, naturally and necessarily, with that
which meets our need as sinners, and yet even so
that need is never rightly met until vve have seen,
not merely our sins put away, but whose hand it is
that does this. Nor lnust we stop here even \vjth
Chrl:st for us. It Inllst "be (C"God fOl- I1S." " LOl"d,
show us the Father, and it sufficeth us."
·Quite true, if we have COlne to Christ ,ve have
conle to tIle Fatller; if we I{llo\v CI1Iist "re lrl10\V
the Father: and so our Lord replies to Philip·s
words which we have just quoted. Blit \ve need
to understand this. It is no long road to travel,
from .the Son to the Father. The Father is per~
fectlyand only revealed in the Son. Yet nlany
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stop short: of this for long; nsing Christ's ,york
1110re as a shelter j'1-011t Ciod than n. \vay to (}od :
like Israel on that night in Egypt ,vhcn C~'od says,
" vVhen I see t.he blood, 1 \vill r}a~s over yOll ; tl bu t
ho\v different frol11 thcPsahnist's deeper utterance
_cc TJuJU art 111y hiding-place."
"fo be hidden
./'roul God, or hidden £/t God·_··\vhich is our [ait:h'~
experience, reader?
It is evident that in these two thollghts (}ncl is
in con trastcd characters: to pass frcull onc to th e
other involves' a revelation. And as Philip's 1vorch;
truly say, nothing but this last sufficCR the heart.
Gael hns llladc it for IJinlsclf: nothing- but I] iInself
w'ill satisfy it.
It is true 11 the Son o.f Man ll1Ust be lifted lip:
here is a 1Zl'cess ity. Ycs, bu t "C~·oc1 so loved the
\vorld, that I-le gave Flis only begotten Son: here
It

tI

is Goel I-liu1sclf l-cvcalcc).

It is 1:11C

Cl"()~S ill c~lcll

case that lS COl1tclllplatcd, but how differently!
Alld it is tllis cliville sicle of t.lle Cl"t()SS tll~tt is 11()\V
to occupy us.
. God g"!or1.'jies I~Iinlsclf in 'l'"c'ZJt'"llillg' llilllself. lIe
SIlillCS Ollt.
Clc>llcls ~lll(l C]:'ll·1\11CSS Il() 111()1"(~ ellC()l11~
pass IIhn. lIe is ill the light., and in llitn is no
Cl£tl·]{llCSS lLt

all.

And \VC, blessed be II1s l1unlc! arc in the light,.
~rhc darkness is passiilg", if not. \vholly passed. 'fhe
t.rue light already shincH. T'hrough the rent v~d l
of the flesh of J eSllS the di vi ne glory shines. I t is
of l'Iis crO~H our precious H.edeCluer says, " N o\\r is
the Son ()J ~'1an glnrilled, and C}nd is glorilil~d \n
[[jnl; if (}ocl be 'glorillcd in IIilll. ()'od \vill also
g-lori fy 1-.1 itn tU Ili llUiC 1f) an<.l 'will fitraig-ht\vay g-lorify lIhl1," rr]'l(~SC \vorcls lllay "veIl se}"v(: as tJH~
text of all \ve have to say"
-
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. "Now is the Son of Man glorified. No ray of
glory. shone upon I-Ihn:"-all was deepest darkness,
profoundest hutniliation; yet in the cross the Son
of Man ,vas glorified. Well might He say to Peter,
Whither I· go, thou canst not follow Me no,v,"
Who but I-Iimself could have gone do\vn into the
abyss where was no standing, to lay again the
misplaced foundations of the earth? Who but
1t

U

He could llave bOI"'11e tIle a,,,flll trial of t11e fil~e of
divine holiness! searching out all the in\vard parts,
and in that place' have been but a sweet savor to
an absolutely holy God? Who but I-Ie could have
assuDled tllose sins of OllrS Wllich I-le calls in the
prophetic psalnls "My sins," and risen up again,
not nlerely in the luight of a divine person, but ~n
the po,ver of a thoroughly human righteousness?
Yes! verily, "the Son of Man was glorified;" but
l11or-e-" God is glorified in Him." There are t\VO
ways in which we may look at this.
First: God \vas glorified by the perfect obedience of One who owed 110 obedience, as I-Ie had
done no \vrong. He restored what I-Ie took not
away. I-Ie confessed fully a sin He had I-lilnself
to measure in infinite suffering and alone. He con..
fessed and proclaimed a righteousness and holiness
in God to which I-le surrendered I-limself, vindicating it against I-limself wh~n God forsook Him as
the bearer of sin. And lIe presented to God a
perfect hU111anity, fully tried and beyond question,
in ,vhich the fall was retrieved, and God's thought
in nlan's creation brought out and cleared {roIn
the dishonor the first nlan had cast upon it. And
goodness triumphed in weakness over evil; the
b1 l1ised foot of tIle wOlnal1's seed tT-od dO"Tll tIle
serpent's head.
4

But secondly: vvhen we think of the nlystery of
I-lis person, it is God J-linlself ,vho has taken-truly takell-.this earthen vessel of Lt pure and true
hlllnanity, that I-Ie might give to .fl£uisl'lj" the
atol1enlel1t for IllU11'S Sill. It is God WIlD llrlS C()v(~tecl
and gained capacity for weakness, suffering, and
death itself, that I-Ie nlight c1cnlonstratc eternal
holiness, and yet nutnifest everlasting love to lnen.
It is Goel- \v 110 l1as "de'7ised l11ea11S tllat I-lis b~l.ll
ishec1 should, not be expelled fro111 lliIn:' And it
is God who has cleared up all the darkness of this
\vorld by this great joy found at the bOtt0111 0'£ a
cup of a\Vflll agony; who has brought out of the
eater 111eat, out of the strong s\veetncss, out of
death and the grave eternal life !
It is t11is revelati()11 of God ill tIle cross tllat is its
Inoral po\ver. In all that I-le does, the Son of God
is doing the Father's ,vi 11, keeping the Father's
COlTIn1anchncnts, n1aking knO\Vll the Father's nalnc.
The gospel is the "gospel of God"-l-Iis good
11e'~ls,-in 'which "glory to God in the highest
coalesces "\vith I' peace on earth. delight in ll1cn.
And so it is " It if I be lifted lip lroll1 the earth, \vill
draw' all 111Cl1 unto lYIe." Every way it bcconlcs
tI'ue, "',VllCll we '·VCI-e enclnies "ve 'VC1<tC l·cc(lrlcilccl
to God through the death of Jlis Son." 'This is
that moral po\ver of the cross \vhich SOlnc \vould
nlake the \vhole lllattcr, but \vhich can only be
'I
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exhibition would be theatrical, not real, and could
not do the \vork designed in it. A real need really
Inct, CL just debt paid at personal cost, guilt lllCaSured only and rC1l1ovccl by such a sacrificc,-1:11iH
alone can lay hold upon the heart so as to be of
abidhlg" control over it. And this d(){.'.\' control: i4 ( )
'4 •.
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Lord, truly I an1 Thy servant; I am Thy servant
and the SOIl of Thine handmaid; Thou hast loosed
l1ZY

bonds."

But the 1110ral effect of the cross, the po\ver of
the display of di vine glory in it, is not to be lneasured lllerely by "what it accoluplishes UlTIOng luen.
Scripture has sho,vn to us, clearly if not in its full
extent, a sphere which is :far nlore extensive than
that of rcdeluption. Into the "sufferings of Christ
and the glories which should fo11o,v,', says the
apostle Peter, the angels desire to look. I, And
while by it the Redeenler, "gone up on high," has
U led captivity captive:' and
having spoiled principalities and powers, Inade a show of thenl openly,
tritul1phil1g over them in it,"-oo tIle othel- hand
"God, who is rich in Inercy, for I-Iis great love
wherewith He loved us, even w"hen \ve were dead
in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ,
and raised us up together, and Blade us sit together
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus; that in the ages
to come I-Ie lnight show the exceeding liches of
I-lis g'race in I-I is kindness toward us in Christ
Jesus." " And 1110re precisely the sanle apostle
speaks of God's ({ intent that nov{ 'ludo the pr'i1u;{palit£es a'fld ,po'leJers £n !teavell/y placl!~; might be
knO\Vll through the Church the lllanifold \visdom
of God. tt (Eph. H. 4-7; iii. 10.)
Not to us onlYt nor only for our sakes, is the
glory of God revealed ! Would I-Ie hide froln
others the glorious face which has shone upon us?
On the contrary, if "the Lalllb" be cc the light of"
the heavenly city of the redeellled, the light of the.
city itself is fC like unto a stone lnost precious, even
like a jasper stone, clear as crystal;" for lIe that
sits UPQll the throne is "like a jasper and a sardine
l(
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stone," and the city has the glory of God (Rev. iv.
3 j xxi. I I). "Unto Ii:im,H says the apostle, "be
glory in tlU' ell II reIl, in Christ Jesus, through all
generations of the age of ages" (Eph. iii. 2 I).
God, then, being glorified in Christ, glorifies
I-liln in Ii:imself, giving HilTI a nanle above every
nalne. U By I-lis O'Vl1 blood fIe enters in once into
the holy place, having obtained eternal reclelnption (I-Ieb. ix. I2). Not simply as the divine Person that I-le always \vas does He enter there, but
now as the One "vho has by Himself purged sins
lIe sits do\vn at the right hand of the Majesty on
high .(chap. i. 3). He is Head over all things, I-lead
of all principality and po\ver, :rlead to the Church
which is, l-iis body (Col. i. IS; ii. 10; Eph. i. 22).
His request is fulfilled: "Father, glorify Thy'Son,1t
and the end ill "7hicl1 I-fis heaI-t 1 ests He l1ameS t
Cl that Thy Son also may glorify Thee
(J no. xvii. 2).'
The end and obj ect of all is the glory of God. It
is perfectly, divinely true, that" God hath ordained
for I-lis O\Vl1 glory whatsoever comes to pas~." In
order to guard this fronl all possibility of mistake,
vve have only to relnelnber who is this God, and
'what the glory that He seeks. It is I-Ie 'who is the
God and Father of Ollr Lord] esus Cl1.rist,-of I-rim
in \v horn divine love calue seeking not her o'wn,
anlong us as" One that serveth.
It is :rle who,
sufficient to I-lilnself, can receive no real accession
of glory frol11 His creatures, but from whonl{( Love," as :rle is "Light,"-conleth do\:vn every
good and every perfect gift, in w honl is no variableness nor shadow' of turning. Of l-lis own alone
can I-lis creatures give to Him.
The glory of such an one is found in the display
of Hi.s o\vn goodness, righteousness, holincs$, truth;
IJ
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in nlanifesting I-limself as in Christ He has mani.
fested Hinlself and \vill forever. The glory of this
God is what of necessity all things must serve,-.
adver·sar·ies alld evil as ,veIl as all elsel I-le has
ordained it; l-lis po·wer will insure it; and ,vhen
all apparent clouds and obstructions are rellloved,
tl1·ell sllall I-Ie l"'est-" I-est ill I-lis love" fOre\Ter·, al..

though eternity only ,vill suffice for the apprehensiol1 of tIle r·cvelation. "Gael sllall be all in all~'
gi yes in six '¥ords the ineffable result.
Cllr·ist, tIlel1, is tIle OllC ill \V horn God llas re~
vealecl and glorified I-linlself-glorified by revealing I-lilnself. Upon I--lilll all the ages wait:. "all
things were created by I-lim and for HilU." l-le is
the "Father of eternity: I-lead of the Church
I~Iis body; last Adalu of a ne,,, creation.
And in this eternal purpose of God we have our
place, therefore, and ho,v blessed an one 1-" chosen
ill I-lill1 befor'e tIle fOllndatioll' of tIle ,,,arId, that we
should be holy and without blame before Him in
love 11 (Eph. i. 4). l' That in the ages to come He
ll1ight show forth the exceeding riches of His grace
ill I-lis l{illClnes.s to,val-cl 11S ill Cll1"ist Jesus "-(' God,
for I-lis great love where\vith l-Ie loved US~ even
w hen we were dead in sins, bath quickened us to-"
gethcr with Christ j and hath raised us up together,
nnd n1ude us sit together in heavenly places in
Christ JeSl1 s.' ,
l""he cross of Christ was an absolute necessity for
tIle salvntioll of l11CI1; bllt i·t is 111ore,-it is an absolute necessity for the fuHilhnent of God's eterllul
purpose to sho,v forth the exceeding riches of I-lis
grace. In it already has been accomplished that
,vhich is the ,vondcr and joy of heaven, the fullest
song on the lips of her adoring lvorshipers. But
It
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the grace in this must have full expression-the
fullest. He who has become a man for our salvation cannot give up again the manhood I-le has
assumed. Service is the fruit of love. He has
taken the place of service, and will keep it: the
love is not temporary, but etenlal, in I-:Iis heart;
the expression of it should be as eternal as the love.
And if He come down to this place, and as man
lead the praises of J-lis people t men must be in the
nearest place to Him; that it may be, not, merely
compassion seen in tlim, but love; and love, free,
unearned, divine, the exceeding riches of the grace
of God.
Thus, too, the cross is hOllored; exalted, lifted up
before the eyes of all the universe. That He died;
for what He died; how gloriously the ~ork has
been ac11ieved. While the arms that t11uS aI'e
thrown around men encircle all: for it is God in
Christ w ha has done this, and· who is this,-God,
tIle God and Father of all. :
.
There are various circles and ranks. among the
redeemed in glory. There are earthly and heavenly, al~d differences too·, among these. This of
course ilnplies no difference in justification, in the
atonement made alike for all. A COlumOll sal vation
has been taken generally to mean a common place
for everyone of the saved; and the special place
and privileges of the body of Christ have been assumed to belong to all of these. But Scripture is
as plain as need be that this is· not so. There will
be~ of those \vhose names are ,vritten in heaven, a
church of first-born ones, as there will be a COD1pany of "spirits of just Inen made perfect t I_a
suited designation of Old-Testament saints (Heb.
xii. 23). There ,vill be. a ne\v ca?'tk, in which chvell-
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eth righteousness, as there is an "inheritance reserved in heaven" ,for believers now (1 Pet. i. 4;
2 Pet. iii. 13). I cannot d,vell upon this here, and
yet if it is not seen, there n1ustbe real and great
confusion. ' But all in these different places are
blood-wasllecl Olles alilce: the same sacrifice l1as
been made for all i I-lis nan1e under whom Judah
shall be saved and Israel shall cl ,veIl safely will be,
for them as for us, U The Lord our Righteousness'~
(Jer.xxiiL 6). Yet Israel's proluises are earthly,
and not heavenly. We see, then, that to have
u Christ Inade unto us righteousness " involves no
necessary place in heaven. '
And yet the cross is the sti.fficient justification of
\vhaiever place can be given to a creature; and it
has pleased God to take out of the Gentiles a people for His name, to nlake known the value of the
cross and sho,v forth the exceeding riches of I-lis
grace. In Christ we are already seated in theheavenly places, and "\vhere I-le is is to be-pur place
forever. This. we kno\v j and it is part of the
blessed plan in ,v~lich God in Christ shall be fully
111ade known, to the deepest joy and adoration of
I-lis creatllres.
We are reminded here of the unequal offerings
of the day of atonen1cnt,-tl1e btlllock for- tIle
priesthood, and the t\VO goats for the nation of
Israel. . l'hGY are types of the same sacrifice, but
in different aspects; and the priesthood clearly
tepresent the heavenly fUIUily, as the holy place to
which they belong represents the heavenly places
thelnsel ves. We have considered this already,
however) in its place.
And now ,ve Inay close this brief and iInperfect
sketch cif an all·inl portant subject by rClnincling
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our readers" of" the \vay i11 which the Lamb-the
atoning victim-fills the eye. all through the book
of Revelation. Not only by the blood of the Lam b
the saints' robes are washed and the victors overcome; not anI y is it the Lanib that the redeemed
celebrate, while the ,vicked dread His wrath; bllt
He is the opener of the seven-sealed book, the interpreterof the divine counsels; His is the" book
of life, and the first-fruits from the earth," and the
bride the Lamb's wife; the Lord God Almightyand the Latnb are the temple of the city; the glory
of God lightens it, and the Lamb is the light; while
the river of the water of life flows eternally from
the thl~one of God and of" the Lamb.
.
" Soon shall our eyes behold Tllee,
With rapture l face to face;
011e haJf hath nDt been told me
Of all Thy powt!r and grace.
Thy beauty, Lord, anq glory,
. The \vonclers of Thy love
"Shall be the e"ndless story "
Of all T11}9,saints above. J,

NOTES

ON THE EARLY CHAPTERS OF THE BOOK OF GENESIS,
THE DIVINE ACCOUNT OF CREATION.
( Gonti7.uetl.)

.

T HE first verse of the Bible tells us of an undated

beginning when God created. Millions of
years"ago the earth 11Zay have existed in light and
perfection. We say Inay have been; .but lllost certainly no human voice was ever heard, nor huo1un
foot trod its walks. Scripture does not inform us
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as tb the antiquity of the globe, but it does as to
the age and origin and history of the race.
Pl/rfection chal-acterizes the eartl1 of vert I: rUt·1Z
as certainly distinguishes the earth of veri 2. The
forlner ,vas the creative act of God; the latter,
the, result of judgment.
The weeping prophet,
Jeren1iah, uses the very ternlS of ver, 2 to describe
the utter juc1g111ent and desolation of Israel. (J cr.
iv. 23.) " I beheld the earth, and, 10, it \vaszuz"t!zout
/01"1'11" a/ul voz'd." While Isaiah as distinctly informs
lIS tllat Goel did 110t Cl·eate it so.
" ThllS saitll tIle
I.. ol-d that created the heavells; God I-limself that
fOI'med tIle ear'tll alld l11ade it; I-Ie 11atll establishecl
it, I-Ie created it not in vaz"n (or void), He fornled
it to be inhabited:' (Isa. xlv. 1·8.) The conclusion
seems plain, the evidence iITesistible, that the earth
,vas created in perfection; then, from causes unrevenled, it calne under the just judgnlent of God,
\Vllicll is 110t so as to tIle 11eavens. N o"r we llave
the shapeless, waste, desolate earth, submerged in
the restless, heaving mass of ,vaters~a dar'k and
lifeless scene, yet the subject of intense regard and
of loving interest to the Spirit of God, who H ,111oved
11 pOll the face nf the waters."
What a beautiful idea is here suggested! The
Spirit of God-not a breath, inlpulse, wind, or il1"flllellce, bllt a cliville Pel~soll-,clllovecl,'t I'atllel"" was
hovcring, or "fluttering" over the awful desolation. I t is the SUlTIe word and thought as in Dent.
xxxiii I I - " As an eagle stirreth up her nest, jltttteretl" over her young-," etc. I-Iow this sweeps aside
the cold and heartless thought that the ll1aking and
preparing of this earth out of chaos, 11'ten:ly ( !) displays the sovereign. po·wer of the Creator!
Jr"i'rst clay's 'work (vv. '3-5). l'he first day of the
U
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world's history. ,vas ushered in by one of the .finest
utterances ever penned .or spoken. The first historical utterance of our God, ".Let light be, and
light was," for power and sublimity, there is noth.
ing we kno'w of like it. Both ligh t and slll1-t11e
work of the first and fourth days, were created long
before, being part of the system which in the be":
ginning God created (v. 1). It is evident, too, that
the celestial luminaries are .not the source of light,
but sin1ply the home or receptacle of it. The light
was the distinguishing work of the first day; the
lUlninaries, of the fourth. For three days the earth
enjoyed light apart from the sun. Scripture says it
vvas so; science demonstrates the possibility of it~
and infidelity retires from that old battle-field-her
strength in the early part of last century-utterly
discolufited. -The light instantly produced was
full and brilliant, and was at once called" day."
We need not say any thing about the nature of
light-otheI·s" have clone so.
Second day's work (71'1}. 6-8). .Light revealed the
utter desolation. The ealih stood a confessed alld
hopeless ruin before the full blaze of day. N ow
heaven is formed. The restless, heaving mass of
\vaters are divided, and an expanse formed between.
The atmosphere-absolutely indispensable' for the
life and growth of the animal and vegetable kingdoms-naturany precedes the interesting work of
the third day. The earth ,vas not forlned by the
concourse of particles of matter,-aIl luatter lay in
the stillness of death till U n10ved" or acted upon
by the Spirit of God; nor 'was the atlnosphere. produced by the action of the sunts heat,-it was "a
distillct ,,,"oI·I{ of the Cl·eator.
Third dayts w'ork (v'v. 9- 1 3). In the previous
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day, the waters were sl'parated by the heavy at...
mosphere, consisting of a body of invisible fluids,
enveloping the "vhole earth, revolving with it, and
which extends upward for fortywfour and a half
nliles, and which presses upon every square inch
of substallce-living ·or inanimate, with a \veight
equal to about fifteen pounds. The dark, heavy.
clouds of rain and mist, formed by evaporation,
were pressed upward by the weight of the atmosphere. N ow, however, the third day opens \vith
the waters beneath being bOU1'lded,' restraints are
pll t upon their course, and they flow in their divinely appointed channels; "they are gathered together unto one place," forming about one hundred
and thirty-eight Inillions of square miles, to about
sixty nlillions of dry land. The second action of
this resurrection-day (as the 'I third" implies), is the
resurrection of the earth out of its watery tomb,
where it had lain buried for, perhaps, countless
ages. This, like 'all else, was acconlplished instantw
aneously by the fiat of the Creator, for as yet there
\vas no sun's heat to dry the earth, or to harden it
into needed consistency. All this deluands the divine note of approval, " Goel sa\v that it \vas good."
But the third action of the third day is surely
a grand and fitting close to the first half of the
cI-'eative ,veelc. 1"'he ear-tll is now clad with riell
and luxuriant vegetation. Life in its lowest form
is D(nV produced, but produced in perfection. This
lnust have been so, for" there was 110 man to till
the ground/' and as yet no sun to contribute, by
light and heat,
the gro\vth and nlnintenance of
the vegetable \\Torld. The order of vegetation is
on the ascending scale-Iro'm t11e lo'''est to tIle
highest: grasses, herbs, llild fruit-trees-all appear

to
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in maturity, and all as parents, having seed in themselves. This beauty and fruitfulness was preparation for the higher forms of life created on the
£fth and sixth days, of which man "vas the perfect
type. The vegetable kingdom ~ould be needed to
sustain all anitnal life. The-fecundity of certain
plants is truly amazing. The botanist tells us that
there are thirty-two thousand seeds on a single
poppy plant. Wilkillson d~scovered a vase, hermetically sealed, in an Egyptian tomb, and which
contained, amongst other things, certain seeds,
supposed to be three thousand years old; yet the
germ of life was there. They were planted under
favorable conditions, and in course sprung up
bearing fruit. I t is believed that there are from
eighty to one hundred thousand different species
of plants. Again, the Creator pronounces His
work U good."
Fourth day's \vork (vv. 14-1 9). This day opens
with the usual creative· formula, U And God said"
-ten thnes repeated. In vert 3, it is Let there be
light; here, it is Let there be lights, [or ltlnlinaries]." . The language does not imply that the
solar systenl ,vas then created, but merely that it
\,ras assigned a special place in the henYens, and
appointed to perfornl certain functions toward the
earth and especially to illun. HI-le 111ade the stars
also" is a kind· of incidental expression. l'he adjustlnent of the celestial orbs to the new and physical conditions of the earth,-set ill nlatl1eluatical
precision as to distance, etc4' so as to secure just
the necessary heat and light by the revolutions of
our planet, seelns to us the leading idea presented
in the "vork of the fourth day. They are also God's
indicators of tilue. . The sun is the centre of a
t4
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lllig-hty systelll. It has a fixed place, as a centre
should, althoug-h it: has a revolution on its QV/D axis
every tvventy-five days and tell hours. It is ninetylive luilli()llS of 111iles clistnl1t {I-Olll the ear"th.' Out..
planet perfornls its daily journey 011 its o"vn axis
once in t\ycnty-four hoursl-thus ,ye have day and
night. She travels, too, attended by her pale and
bCUltt:ifll1 satellite-the 1110011, on her yearly circuit
round the su n at the rate of fifty~eight thousand
11111c8 nn hour, and perfonns the jonrney in three
hundred and sixty-fi vc days and six hours,-tl1us \ve
have It years" and the various seasons (see chap.viii.
22). 1'hus ,ve have" seasons, days, .and years" aceou ntecl for. Bntwhy fOl· signs r-signs of \yhat?
Y cs, the sun, 11100n, and stars are not only faithful
indicators of tilne, hunps too of light, and sources of
heat; hut they are signs, to the terrestrial ,vorld, of
God's glory (Ps. xix. 1-6); silent yet eloquent
teachers of J'chovah '8 faithfulness to Israel (Jer.
xxxi. 35, 36); signs of the enduring character of
Messiah's kingdo111 (Ps. lxxii. 17), of Christ in His
Innjcsty and glory (H.. ev. i. 16). The stars also tell
their t~tle, and point to I-{iln \vho alone is ,vorth y
(Ntun. xxi v. 17), etc.] etc. It will be observed tl1at
the light of the l1rst day is now gathered up, and
11H1k08 the sun her palace and her hOlue.
Ft/tu day's \1l0rlC (lJ'il. 20-23). We COlne no\v to
tll e Cl·crLt'ive 'V()11(lcl-S (.l[ tIle ~lllil11al ,vol-ld. l'lle
seas, oceanR, and ri vers havc been prepared for
their nquatic inhabitants j ,( the open finl1all1ent of
heaven," ,vith its rare cOlllhination of gases, eOll1pounded \vi th n nicety ,,,,hich bespeaks the. skill
(1,llCl
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.beC()l11CS Olle

vast

aviary :for every species of 'i\ il1gecl fowl. As ,ve
near perfection lit is positi'vcly beautiful to t.race,
T
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in the progressive character of the V\7 ork, the ad:..
mirable wisdonl, the infinite skill, displayed' in the
most n1inute act of these Inarvelous clays of creation of \vhich Moses unfolds the historic origin,
'v hile John discloses the prophetic close.
Here, then, for the first time after the prin1al
creation (v. I), we meet ,vith. the word H created H
(v. 21), which in itself. w.ould be sufficient to sho'v
the sjJt'c£al importance attached to this day's work.
Life alone belongs to God. Hen ce, I-Ie creates
from the largest sea-anin1al, about three hundred
feet in length, dow'n to the tiniest insect. It will
be observed t"hat there ai-e t,vo distinct creatiollS
of life-fish and fowl; the point in vert 20 is the
respective spheres assigned to each-the seas and
the open firn1alnent. It is \vorth careful notice
that the ,vords H after his/' or "their kind" occurs
tell tinles in tIle COtlI-se of tile l1arrati Ye. I t is
three tinles used of the vegetable \vorld~ once of
species of aquatic creatures, once of every \vinged
fo\vl; alld five tinles of all land-allimals alld CI"'eatures. Most certainly, all attempts to cross the
nunlerous forills of life, whether in the vegetable
or anin1al 'world, has nb support in Scripture, and
such practices should be shunned by all obedient
to the Word; besides \vhich, these attelnpts to improve the species only tends to their deterioration.
God's order is always best. Propagating pow'er
is not inherent. The extraordinary n1ultiplication
of fishes and £0\vI5 is clue to the expressed blessing
of the Creator (v. 22). Of existing species, there
are about four thousand kinds of fish, and about
thlaeee tllousalld kil1ds of bil-ds.
S~~'rth day's \vork (vv. 24-3 I). I-Iere, as Inight be
supposed, the record is lnore full, more lengthy.
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The first week of the new world·s history is clra\-v~
ing to a close, and what a fitting conclusion to such
a \vork is the creation of nlan, in the inlage and
after· tIle lil{elleSS of God-the Creator~s vicegerent
and representative in authority on the. earth. T'he
seas S\VarlU with life, while many a bird of song
and beauty w"ings it~ way in the open firmament
of heaven. The earth, too, is clad \vith its carpet
of green i the trees, fruit, and flower fill the bahl1y.
air with their delightful aronla. As yet, there is
no seared leaf) no \vithered rose, no taint on the
beauteous scene. Now again God w"orks, or rather
Cl-eates, so as to fill this beautiful wor·ld witll life.
As 011 the previous clay\ve had two creations of
life-fish and bird, so we have here t\VO distinct
creations) only of a n1uch higher order and characteI- of life tllall befol~e. It ,viII be obsel-ved t11at
tl~e divine word of -pow"er, " God said,u occurs on
tlle sixtl1-the closing day-four tinles.This is
interesting, as it is purposely intended to bring
into. prolninence the special. acts of that uriique
day. "God sa£d,"-and instantly the earth "vas oc~
cupied with creatures of every shape and size and
s.pecies (vv. 24-2S}. "Goel said/t-alld 111all-t11e
noblest. work of the Creator, and subject of special
God;.head counsel," Let Us nHlke/'-takes his place
of intelligent lordship over the ordered scene
('lJv. 26-2 7). 'f God saz"d,"-and the fruitfulness and
ll1uItiplication of the species are thereby assured,.
as also tlte continllallce of 111all's clon1illioll O\1e1 tIle
anhnate creation (v. 28). lC God said,"-alld tIle resources and wealth of the vegetable kingdo 111 are
placed at the disposal of 111an and anitlla~ for food
(vv. 29,30). It may be rClnarlcecl in passing that
this latter appointlllent ren1a.ined in force for six~
4
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teen hundred . and fifty-six years-till the flood~
On ly vegetable food, and that for all, was the pro~
vision for the ark.innlates (Gen. vi. 21). Fleshmeat to man only v"as added after the flood
(Gen. ix. 3)..

The threefold order of land Inanlmalia is, first,
" cattle t,_ domestic aililnals; second, U creejJing
th£1tg~'-invertebrates; third," beast of the ea"ih
-animals of prey. Each are created after their
kind. The theories of evolution and of development have not been proved by science, and Scripture condemns them, for each species of vegetable
alld allimal life ,vas created "aftel- his killCl.
The creation of man completes the work of God.
There is no\\' a creature intelligent, n10rally 'responsible, and competent, luoreover, to represent
the Creator ill tIle vast a11d sillless scelle.. Olle
\vho could lead creation's praise, enter into the
nloral perfections displayed by God in His beauteous \vorkmanship, and be the vehicle of the divine ·thoughts to the lo\ver creation. Surely, it
was fitting that a moral link should be established
bet\Veel1 tlle Creator alld His \vorlc! T11e \lthole
terrestrial sphere came under the gaze of its Creator: all \vas perfect and sinless. I-Ie beheld it with
complacent delight) and pronounced the whole
"'very good." "Thus the heavens and the earth
were finished, and all the host of theln.
vVe nlay
renlark that \vhile an "evening is said to precede
the distinct creations of each day, it is not so as to
man. No eve1z'i1tg- is said to precede his creation:
in kind, in character, in purpose, it was entirely
tiniq u e, and quite distinct {rOln all else. We take
the eleventh :verse of the t\ventieth chapter of Exodus as conclusive proof that the creative week
tI
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consisted of six literal days-days of tweilty-four
11ol1rs -eacll. On tIle sevellth, God l·ested , blessed ,
and sanctified it. It is not said to have.been a day
consisting of an eve1zz"1zg and a mor1til'tg-J e,vish alld
eastern mode of reckoning. , Sin came .in, and mis..
ery \vith it. God then \vraught in love and right.
eousness in luidst of evil, and holds out to faith the
grand and eternal state as " I-lis rest."

W. S. (Scotland.)

THE LESSONS OF THE' AGES.
rrHE Tl1\fES OF THE GENTILES.

T I-lE

titlles of the Gentiles" is the Lord's 01vn
. expression for the. \vhole period of their divinely appointed supremacy over Israel (Luke xxi.
24). I t is the period, therefore, of IsraePs rejection
nationally, and begins \vith Nebllchaclnezzars destruction of the tenlple and city ,vhen Jlldah was
carried aw'ay captive into Babylol1, and ends \vith
their deliverance ['ram the assenl bled nations by the
coming of the Lord fron1 heaven (Zech. xiy. 3, 4, 9).
. It is the tilne of the Jour Gentile empires seen in
the visions ·of Daniel and the king, ,vith a note.
wortl~y exception 'v hich we find in the book of
Revelatio11, tllat tllere is a tillle ill wllic11 tIle last
enlpire "is not" (xvii. 8), be-£ore its final appearance
and c0111plete overthrow', In this gap\ve stand,
for n9ue of the great 'V'orId-empires exist, and all
the political effort of the present is to prevent any
possibility of the revival of such a thing. Napoleon's history is a \varning of how easily God can
H
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break through these human counsels, and bring
about \V 11 at He has ordained.
For the history of the times of the Gentiles we
are dependent largely upon prophecy, even although much of this be no,v historical fact. But
the history of the Oldl'estament ahnost ceases
with the subversion of the kingdolll of J udah, and
no mere human hand can supply the deficiency.
It is God's vie\v of things \ve are seeking, and LC the
Lord seeth not 'as n1an seeth." Thus nlan's history
wou Id be likely by itself to lead us only astray
fron1 the divine view, which alone has any real
significance.. ""rVe should hold fast,thel1 J to prophetic scripture as to our sure guide through the
mazes of human history.
"
But prophecy, \vhile it thro\vs light upon the
darkness of the present, hastens' ever ol1\vard to
the accon1plishment of God's counsels in the time
before us, and indeed nlainIy in .revealing this
declares the present to us. The end is the tin1e of
n1anifestation, for the tree is kno\vn by its fruit.
We ll1isjudge constantly by anticipating this J n1istaking the true harvest-time which it is the glory
of Hin1 who knows the end fronl the beginning to
nlake certainly known.
. This will prepare us for a character of prophecy
to miss which will leave us in continual perplexity.
All prophecy connects with the end, and by" this
U1eans \vith every other prophecy. None is its
o\vn interpreter, as that passage in the second of
Peter, so con1n10nly perverted, really means.* And
\vhy? For prophecy came not in old time by the
",rill of man, but holy lllen of God spake as they
H
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·,vere moved by the I-loly Ghost:' It is all one
plan, one counsel. To separate one part fronl the
rest \VOlllcl be to l11alce a I-ellt ill a seamless.'Tobe-.
Every seenling by-path connects at any rate ,vith
S0111e road that ends not save in the city of the
Great I{ing. And as vve approach this the highway ,videns the view lengthens, road after road
comes in and pours·its contribution into the swell~
.ing strealll that hastens on\vard ,vhither all endsat the feet of the ICing Eternal.
It is to prophecy that we Inainly t.urn, then, and
for our present purpose especially to Daniel and its
complelnentJ the book 01 Revelation. And the fact
that the history is at the present time prophetic
has a significance \vhich we nlust l10W consider.
With, Israel in the Old Testament man's history
lnorally ends. The la,:v has given: its judgment as
to hilU. "There is none righteousl-llO, llot olle"
is tIle vel-clict it relldeI·S. If tr-ue of the favorted
llatioll, tl-lle tllell of all_, for "as ill wateI' face alls\-vereth to face, so the heart of man to man."
l"here is indeed another trial to be made here,
but for which 've ll1ust pass on to the pages of the
Ne\v Testalne11t. \ViII lle 110t, 110'V COllvicted and
exposed, be read)1 for grace when it is offeted hiln?
Will not the prisoners of hope turn to the strongllold)-.to the Mighty One on \vhom God has laid
help? The answer to this is but the cross; and in
this the full· and final judglnent of the world is
found. In the luean,vhile, the la.,v has already, and
to leave hiIn thus shut up to grace, given its ver..
diet. Mants history closes \vith Israel's ruin. The
record closes. G'od L1Ul.y predict the future of hinl
,vith W'hOlll lIe has no\v parted C0l11pany; lnet Ii'e
lues parted CON/pallY.
J

J
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It was 'the throne of the Lord upon ,vhich Solo;.
man had sat (1 Chron. xxix. 23), and the ark of the
"God of all the earth" bad long before passed
through the dried-up]orclan to the place of His
rest.' But now the glory of God had passed fron1
the mercy-seat, and Ezekiel had seen its lingering
sorro\vful departure frOIn the city (Ezek. xi. 23);
and no"v God's title is in the books \:vhich speak of
this time, the "God of heaven" (2 Chron. xxxvi.
23; Ezra, Nehen1iah, and Daniel).' The God 0./
heaven gives Nebuchadnezzar the kingdolns of the
'earth, and the Gentile kingdoDl \videns out soon
into an elnpire' such as never had been seen in
Israel. N ebuchadnezzar is thus 'a king of kings,a petty in1age again of Hiln who "vill be the ICing
-of kings and Lord of lords;" sonle\vhat also in the
.absolute authority possessed by I-linl. But there
Pthe reseulbla11ce el1ds. Ho\v differe11t t11e c11al-acter of the one ,vho possesses this po\ver, and ho"v
..rapid the degeneration of it!
To hinl whom God had raised up I-Ie appears,
that he nlay kno\v the hand that had raised hi1l1
LIp; making him debtor too for the interpretation
·0£ his dreanl to one of t.he scanty remnant of the
people he had overthrown, that he filay learn the
,vanity of his.false gods in the presence of I-linl to
whonl they are opposed. This dreanl nlakes him
a"vare of the fact that I-Ie ,vho had placed can displace, and of the continual degradation of power in
the kingdo111S which succeed his own until at last
they all together come to an end, sluitten by a kingclonl ,vhich becolnes really vlorld-wide, and which
stands forever. About this final kingdoul little is
said j only that it is of no hunlan shaping, but set
up .in a peculiar "vay by the God of heaven I-limCC
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self, that it destroys all others, and ahides. I t is
the vanity and corruptibility of all nlere earthly
po\ver that is insisted on: a h0111ily against pride
and indepel'ldence of heart read to one· ,\rho is in
the greatest need of it.
In this vie,v of the kingdoms, the debasing of
TIlaterial shows the decay of po\ver in the successive fonns. The Babylonian ,vas the head of gold,
o'ving no allegiance save to· God I-limself. In' the
Pel~siall--tlle silverJ-the ht\v when Inac1e, although
the king TIlig-ht Inake .it, could not be altered
even by hinlself. The kingdolTl of Alexander-tIle
"br·azell-tlll1iclced Greel(s J'-lla d l-isel1 011 tIle l·llillS
of a pure denlocracy, of which it retained 111any
elenlents; ,vhile I{onle, \vhich succeeded this,
though strong as iron, ,vas in principle entirely
such, the power of the enlperors being gained by
their assunling to themselves a l1UlTI ber of democratic offices. Finall]1, in the latter days of the
di vided elnpire~ the inroads of barbarian nations
Inixed the iron \vith clay. There \vas no real
cohesion} and the hetrogeneolls elements falling
apart, the kingdOlns of Eu rope arose out of this
division. But this was not the snliting of the inlage
with the stone. This belongs to a still future tinle,
as 'vc shall see, if the Lord \vi1l, as we p.roceed.
The next four chapters of Daniel ShO\\T, step by
step, the character which these world-po\verS asSlllne, and arc the preface to the seventh chapter,
in \vhich they are vie"red prophetically in their
history as before God, the history in which these
features are ll1anifested. The third chapter sho,vs
the assn111ption of control over the conscience,
\V 11i Cll 11 as c 11al~actel-ize(1 lllall'S l"llle \V 11erever 11e
has had the necessary po,ver. N ebuchadnezzar's
l
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image is nlarked as that \vhich he has set up.

To

refuse to ,vorship in the prescribed "way is rebellion,
therefore, against hill1Self.
I-Iow invariably, vve
n1ay say, has the civil po,ver assunled to be the religious also, \vherever it could. Liberty of conscience,----preciol1s as the boon is,-is in our days
the sign of the decay bf absolute authority, and it
,vill not last, but give \vay finally to the '\Torst fornl
of spiritual despotism which the ,vodd has ever
seen. But this, as in the ca$e before us, surely
leads into opposition to God in the persecution of
His people. Others may escape by sublnission,
but not they; although the Son of God is ,vith
thelTI in the fllTllace.
I'he fourth chapter is the descent of the kingdoms frol11 ,vhat 11as at least the £01-111 of a man, as
in the second chapter, to the beast-fornl in ,vhich
they are seen in the seventh. It is the pride of
po\ver \vhich forgets God which levels lllan \-vith
tIle beast which has 110ne. Nebllc11adl1czzal" clainls
the great city over which he rules as built by his
own po,ver and fO,r his o\vn glory. In the sanle
110ur 11e is dl-ivell to tIle be~lsts, 1111til l1e has leal"ll-t
that the le Most I-ligh rllleth in the kingdonl of nlen,
and giveth it to 'Vhoulsoever He \viIL" Then he
is restored, but the lesson remains, not, alas! to:
av"ert the doom of the Gentile en1pires, but as a
note of \varning for hinl who has the secret of the

LOI-d.
The fifth chapter sho\vs us the uloral declension
still progressing unchecked. Belshazzar openly
lifts hhnself up against the Lord of heaven, exalt..
ing above Hiln the senseless idols of silver and
gold, and fingers of doonl C0111e forth and write"his
sentence before his eyes.
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Th us the Baby Ionian elnpire runs its course, and
is folloviecl by the ,Persian; but the Persian vve see
also, in the next chapter, brought in to con1plete
the terrible picture of decline, ending in cOlnplete
apostasy. The king exalts hirnself above all that is
called Goel, or that is \:vorshiped, nlaking a decree
that for thirty days no petition is to be asked of
any god or nlan except hinlself. That Darins hhn~
self is not the renl author of this decree, and is
personally very different IroDl '1\T hat it ,vould imply,
does not alter the significance of this terrible act,
-the presage of that last antichristian blasphe111y
for ,v-hich the Gentile powers CQ111e to an end,
'while Israel, like Dalliel, is delivered -from the paw'
of tIle 1i011.
The seventh chapter no'w gi ves these elupires,
seen in the prophetic vision, as four wild beasts.
But attention is concentrated upon the last, and
tllat J too, as seen at tIle tinle of tile e11d. It 11as already its ten horns, corresponding to the ten toes
of N ebuchaclnezzarls inlage, and then there arises
another little horn, on account '-o"f 'whose blasphe.
Inous words, the beast is clestrQyed, and his body
given to the burning- ftalne. But the kingdom no\v
beconles I-I is i11\V]1()ll1 llleet tIle Cll al-actel-s at once
of the Son of lVlan and of the Ancient of days; and
il I-lis d0111inion is an everlasting doolinion, that
shall not pass away, and I-lis kingdonl that ,vhich
shall not be destroyed."
Thus \vhen Israelts course is ended for the p.resent in utter ruin, God takes up the Gentiles, (not
as yet to reveal I-lirnself in Christ to thenl-tllat is
another and totally different thing, as \vill, I trust,
in its due place appear,-but) to give thenl their
trial also.. This will seenl strange and contra-
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dietory at first sight, for has it not been just said
tllat \vitll 1s1-ael ill tIle Old Testamellt nlall's history morally ends? That is surely true also. In
all this history of the Gentiles, there is no fresh
stirring of that question. No la\v, no nloral code
is gi ven to thenl. N 0 revelations at all are ulade,
save only N ebuchadnezzar's vision; although Cyrus
speaks of a charge ,vhich G'od had given to bin1. to
build Him a house in Jerusalenl. This he n11ght
readily have found in Isa~ahJs prophecy (chap. xliv.
28), and probably 'was shO\Vl1 it there. At any rate,
the founders of the first two enlpires 'were nlade
perfectly Rware Ironl \VhOlTI it ,;vas they had received their greatness. Here all personal comnlUnicatiol1 ends. God does not bring thenl nigh, as
l-Ie had brought Israel. l-le has significal1tl y left
the .earth, putting it afl~esh, in the 1110st decisi ve
,"vay since Noah's time, into nlan's hand, but lvith
scarcely a ,vord as to its goven1lnent. There ,vas
His \vritten vVord, indeed, if they had heart for it;
for ignorant He took care, as \ve see in Cyrus, that
they should not be. And there He leaves it.
j

(To be

oo7~tin.ued.)

."HE LED THEM FORTH BY THE

RlGHT

WAYI!l

(Ps, ovli. 7.)

I T \vas not the smoothest, or the shortest, or the
one 1110st frequented, but it was the best.

It
was the only right way. He intended to prove
thetn, and to display I-lis ,vonders, and the way
afforded an opportunity for both. Thus it is with
all I-lis people. He has nlarked out the \tvay in Ilis
unerring \visdoln; I-le g-uides thenl into it, I-le
tries thenl by it, He leads thenl along it, and gIo-

"I-IUMBLENESS OF MIND."

rifies I-lin1self by doing so. God's ,vay is al \vays
contrary to that \v11ich flesh and blood "vould
choDse. vVe \Vallt ease, plenty, pleasure, and
1101101-; bIlt the L01~d iLltencls tllut \ve sllall have
faith, hllll1ility, patience, forti tude, and confidence
in I-limself alone. 11:is design is to ernpty us, and
strip us, and hUlTI ble us, and break us down before
I-lis tll1-011e; . to ellcleal· the Saviollr-, .s\Veetel1 tIle
pro1l1ises, and tunkc the good land n10re desirable.
And this I-le effects by sanctifying the trials, the
losses, the disappointnlents, and the trol1bles vve
nleet ,vith in the way. Beloved, is yours a rough
way, a trying path; a perplexing road? 1t is the
rlgllt 'v ay. TJ1C Lord leads you, and I1:e never
leads \vrong. FIe brings into the \vilderness before 1-1 e brings i11tO Canaall.
'{ III the clesel·t God ,viIi teacl1 t11ee
"'That the God tllat thou hast fOtll1Cl,
Patiellt, graciolls, 1)Ow'rfl.l1, 1101y,
All His grace sllall t11ere abolllld.,t
(Selected. )
'~!-IUlVIBL·ENESS

OF

~1IND,')

(00]. iii.12.)

Tl-I1S is one of the Christian ornalnents ,"vhich
the elect. of God arc exhorted to put on and
wear. 1-Io\v llluch\ve have to luake us hUluble, and
yet henv little effect it has upon us!, If \ve reflect
upon our origin~ and look unto the rock \vhence
,ve \vcr-c 11C\Vll; if ,ve COllSiclcl"9 .'tile COlll·se \ve
pursued before conversion, even the course of this
,vorld; or if \VC rcnlcnlber \\That ,ye have been and
done since the Lord callcel us by 1-1is grace~ one
\votdd think lve should see enough to 111akc and
keep us hU111ble.
(Selected.)
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"IN CHRIST."
2 Oar. v.17 J lB.

POS~tiOll

Christ Jesus! 'Vhat
!
I N Once
"ill Adam," ruilled, lost!

Now redeenled! (0 changed condition! )
By His blood! Atnazillg cost!
Christ JeSllS r Blest transition!
Cl Old things [ now] are passed away.
"All tllillgS ne,v in Fai~h's \vide vision.
"All thi11gS are of God ., for aye.

III

11

11

In Chl·ist Jesus

r

'Vho in 11eavell

Stallcls, our -Advocate and Priest!
C011sciellce plll·ged, alld sins forgiven,
There He bears 'us on His breast.

In Christ Jesus! Midst tl1e lilies,
'Vhere His pasture is, we feed;
And our song of ra!)turous thrill is,
He SUpI)lies our eve1-y l1eed.
In Christ Jesus! Yet the l11ystery
I~ies beyolld, still unrevealed !
For tIle half t:h~ .,vol1drol15 history
Is Ulltold-ill Him concealed!

III Christ Jes'lls! S\viftly nearillg
Is tIle hour of blest I-eco'reI,
Wllen tIle 5aillts, at I-lis a!)pearing,
Sl1aII be like our glorious 14ord.
III Christ Jesus J TllrOlled ill glory!
80115 of ,God 1 With Christ colleirs !
Seqllel, tllis,. to Calvary's story:All t11111g-S \vit11 His own He shares..

C.F.B.

NOTES OF GOSPEL ADDRESSES
AT THE

St. CIJotX Meeting, Aug. 27th to Sep. 3di
I.
11

Al1C1 nltn()st nIl tllil1gS 111'0 by tIle In.,,v purgecl wltll blood; nnd
,vitllollt ~11C(1(1111g of l>looli is 110 rClnlssiol1. It "ras therefore
llaC(~RHILl'.Y' tllltt tIle ])ntLorJls of trlillgs i.Il tIle heavens S}10111d be
··}ll1.l'iilcl·l \vlth tllcHe, lJtlt tllC llCltVCllly tllillgS tIlelllselves ,vlth
llott(~r slLcriflccs tllan tllcse. F01-- Ollrist 1S not clltcred- into
LIlO It()ly l)lnccs In~l(lc wltll 11Itll{1s, Wllicll are tlle figllres of tIle
tl'\10: llllt illt() 11CL\VCll itself, 110,V to· l1IlI1Car ill tIle presence of
(j()('l f()l' llH: 1101' yet t11l1t I~IQ 8110111c1 OIrel· I-lilnsclf often, as tlJe
lligll-lll'liest cllt~rotll irlto tIle Iloly place evory yoal' witl1 blood
()f ()1illCl'S; fOI' tlloll nll1st fIo oftCll 11lbve S111fOl'ccl since the
fOllll(tntioll of the world: bllt 110W Ollce ill tIle end of tile ,vorld
llntll lIe f1llpearocl to Pllt n,vny 8111 by tllc sacrifice of IIilTISclf.
Al1(1 LtA it is R.ll!">ollltccl llnto men once to (11,e, bilt after tl1is the.
jl1tlgmollt; so Christ was OllCC offetecl to bOM' tIle SillS of many:
tLI1(1 lluto tllcl11 t11rtt 100lt for I·Iiln sllal1lIc al)pcnr tIle ~econ(l
tilllO witllOllt Sill Ullto salvntioll." (Hebt ix. 22-28.)

T I-IERE

are three expressions used in these
verses to which I '''ould call your at.tention.
Cl I-Ie
hatlt. appeared" (v. 26); "Now to appear"
(v. 24); "I-le shall appear" (v. 28).
I t is a question of the past, present, and fl1ture~
III cnc11, it is Clll-i.st-Christ fr01l1 beginilillg to end.
When Israel were starting on their journey. out of
Egypt:, there was a question raised between God
U11C] t11cl11,-therc ,vas a controversy between God
and thCln to be entered into ere they took a step
of their journey, and that controversy was about
tllciI- Si11S. 1~11is .11ad to be settled el·e God could
take lIis place anl0ng theln, to dwell there. The
settlclllcnt ,vas Illude by the blood of the slain lan1b:
the angel of death could not pass into the house
sprinkled by the blood; and so the blood of Jesus
Christ shelters every believer, however weak, from
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the wrath to conle. "Again; when, near the end of
their journey) they had sinned and been bitt~n of the
serpents, the brazen serpent was lifted up on a pole,
that tpey "vho looked might live. This is Christ
again. Thus we learn that the moment it is a question of God and man, it is Christ who, frombegiri..
ning to end," can meet both the claims of the glory
of the One and the desperate needs of "the other.
In our scripture is taken up, not merely the sal.
vation of "a" sinner, but that of a "Christian. \Vhat
is a sinner? I walk into a nursery, and the gar,dener s'hows me a bed of beautiful 'little trees.
\\That kind of apples are th ese ?" I ask.
They
are only natural trees," the answer is; "their ftuit
would be worthless. Before they can bear good
fruit, each tree must be taken by itself, cut off close
to the root, and a little twig from. a good tree
inserted!" Such is the sinner. He · is by birth a
natural tree, unable' to bear fruit 'for God; he nfusl
.be born ane\v. He nee.ds . to· be ·c·ut do,vn and
'grafted with a new life in, order to bring lorth fruit
unto God. You who are what Scripture calls
.'I.. s in'ners" - " unconverted," don't' dream' about
turning over a new leaf and doing better.. I like
to hearof a person doing it, however, for it testifies
they are troubled about the back leaf. What do
you, then, need.~ "Christ; but .Christ in what as~
pect? for here are three aspects:I~ cc He hath appearecl·to put away sin."
"
,2 He is appearing to mal{e in'tercession.
' .
3 U H:e shap appear without sin unto salvation.
:You need I-firti in the first aspect-""I-Ie hath, ap;.
~peared to put away sin."
, From early childhood, n1Y life .was clouded by
the prospect of judgment to come,-death at th.e
U
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end· of all do,,,n· here, and then' after that the
judgolent,-and I could not rest until I found this
blessed answel- to it.
.'
.
, When the Son' of God came, what did' He come
for? If a great person comes into your village~
you' are led to inquire, What is his business?
What was tIle business of tIle' Son of God in this
,vorld? What is I-lis object down here ?-\vhat has
I-Ie con1e here for? "TojJztl away sln." From be;.
fore w hon1? . Not from befoi~e you. As to l~yself,
I care not for your judgment of me': I am as good
as you. I care not as to your judgluent of my sins;
but in the presence of God, there they are a trouble.
The Lord JeStlS Christ's mission ,vas not to con~
demn, bu t to save t a11d befol"'e He cOllld save, He
must put away sin from before God. I-Ie offers
'Himself to God for us as a s\veet.smelling savor~
People say, "I am not sure that I have received
Christ aright." I answer, Has God offended you?
or is it you that have offended God? I-Iad Christ
to offer I-Iinlself to you to be accepted of you, or to
God to be accepted of God for you? Christoffered
I-l i 111 self .to God, and God has accepted Him, and
He is 'satisfied, glori fied in Jesus Christ about our
sins.' That is the gospel. Will you receive it to~
night? or ,,,ill you set it lightly by and continue to
live in your sins? Live in thel11, grow gray in
them, die in. them, be raised in tnenl at the last day,
stand before God in theln, and be judged for them?
Well, you ,vill not :find fault \vith God's judgment
tlletl, I an1 sure. l'he rich man described in Luke
xvi. as lifting up I-lis eyes-ill hell finds no fault with
God for being cast in there. I-le is in hell suffering
"fOl· tllese SillS.
I-le r·efused to b9\V daWll to JeSllS
ta11d c011fe~s tllelll so as to be saved~ 'al1cl noW he is
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getting his portion there, and he owns it is his ri'g/lt
portion. The Lord Jesus did not expatiate on the
terrors of hell, but solemnly stated the fact of it.
A thing that God has spoken has no need of f~rc
ing. They ,vho resist it resist at their own penl.
Look back to Adanl.God says to hinl, I make
you lord of all this creation: all is under you. I
only am above you, and as a reminder of it, I have
put one tree in the garden which I forbid you. Eat
not of H, or thou shalt surely die. Only God for
his Master! Ho\v grand, how noble a place! I-le
disobeyed that 'Master and got another by it. And
n01V see the effect of it : Sickness, death, murder,
misery, anguish, cries of distress on .every hand,
Satan the Inaster of man instead of God,-all this
by one act of disobedience. Ho,v a\vfully solenln
is every word of Godl Let the lessons of the past
have their due vveight over our souls, beloved
friends, for not one jot or tittle of \vhat has con1e
from I-lis n10uth can be violated with impunity.
I-le ,vill not repeat it: He vvill execute it, and He
,vill now in grace leave its simple statelnents to
iInpress the heart and comnland our faith.
This Word of God) ,,{hich bath 'never been
broken nor ever can be, "'!V hat is it to us no\v?
Jesus bath appeared to put avvay sin by the sacri..
fice of I-lilnself." Has it entered your soul? 1
believe it, and therefore 1 know 111y sins are gone
from the presence of God. What a thing is this
grace of God ! It brings salvat£otl now to us where
'lve are. In a place ,vhere I was laboring lately, I
was asked ho\v long it took one to repent-I10W
long to go through repentance so as to be saved.
I replied, "vV ould you take my \vord for it?"
" Y eS,H was the answer. "I believe you know."
Ct
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"Then I v/ill not give you n1Y opinion, but the
testin10ny of One who cannot lie. Let us turn to
Scripture." vVe turned to the dying thief. Matt.
xxvii. 44 says, " The thieves also which were crucified \vith I-linl cast the same ill I-lis teeth4 Lulce
xxiii. says only one reviled I-lim; but the other,
confessing his guilt) turned to Jesus, pleading to be
relllenlbercd by I-lirll when He canle in His kingdOlll. Of course, both statenlents are true; and so,
in the short space of time between the c~cifyil1g
of the three and the dying of Jesus, a poor criminal
has rep'ented, and received from the Lord's o,vn
lips, " To-day shalt thou be 'lvitlt, Me i1Z paradise.';
Tal{e anotller case-the jailor at Philippi. He
has done his crttel wor'l{-made the apostles, whom
he has beaten, secure in the stocks, and gone to his
rest. They, though dishonored by stripes, had
been honoring the Lord, and so, filled with His
Spirit, they praise God at 111idnight. God answers
by an earthquake, which nlakes His enemies trelTIble. The jailor awakes; he is terrified, and about
to conln1it Stlicide. T lIe 11 he 'henl-s the voice of
love-u Do thyself no harul." It nlelts hinl, and
he cries out, l~ What must I do to be saved?" I-Ie
O\VllS he is lost.
That is repentance. Then he
hears the gospel-" Believe 011 the LOl·d Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved and thy house.
I-le believes allcl is saved tller'e al1c1 then. I-Ie was
a proud sinner last night: he is a hlll11ble Christian
this nlorning. Before the day-break, he has repented) believed the gospel, been baptized, washed
their stripes, set Ineat before thenl, rejoiced in God
\vitll all llis llouse. I-le IlUd believed tIle blessed
fact that Christ" hath appeared to put away sin by
tile saci"iflce of I-limself."
t

•
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This is the same 'ne\vs to you no,v. Will you
rest on this \vork, olvning yourself a sinner '?
, No\v another thing- for us; beloved brethren. Dd
,ve no longer need Christ because the question of
our sins. can 1tever, NEVER, NEVER, be raised
again? Is sin comlnitted by a man against whom
"there is 110W no condeml1ation" less obn'oxious to
·God than' when cOll1mitted by one who is still
under the curse? Can God pass over the sins of
I-lis people as if they ,,,ere nothing ? Verily, no!
Sin is tell. tl10usalld tinles ,vorse in our han'ds tha11
in a strangerts.. When God had, by the blood of
the lalnb J redeemed Israel out of Egypt, I-le made
thenl.His d vvel1ing-pla~e-the people anl0ng whom
'He took I-lis abode, to walk in theIne I-Iow could
,He have continued \vith them all the way when
they sinned so often and so grievously against
Him?W Ollld it not have been giving up His own
cl1aractel·-l-Iis righteousness and holiness} It
·would. Therefore I-Ie made provision for this as
He had made to deliver them out of Egypt: He
ordained a priest \v ho, as a type of Christ, could
always, in his perfect person and by virtue of his
perfect offering, present the people ahvays perfect
before God, being the one in \vhom the redeemed
people \vere thus represented. That is Christ's
present service before G()d for us. He 1Z0'lV appears
ili the presence of God for us-His redeerned peo~
pIe. Thus u He is able also to save thenl to the
uttermost that come unto God by Him, seeing I-Ie
evel- liveth to n1al{e intel·cessioll for~ tllem.·' Tl11JS
it is our constantly defi'led.feet are constantly
cleansed by l-li.m, and the consciousness . of that
both hUln bIes and strengthens~ Oh, child of God,
cheer up! You ll1ay be.discovering the 'evil of
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your o,,,n heart and the crookedness of YOlir ,vays.
l"he 1110re the better. It will nlake you appreciate
the full provision God has nlade for us in Christ.
The ,york of repentance goes deeper and deeper
as we go 011, and it is ,veIl. H To \vhom n1uch is
forgiven, the· same loveth much." Never lose
courage. Jesus is there before God for you, and
because of that, I-le can ahvays look upon you 'with
the love of a Father. Ho\v cheering to l{no\v that
. .v hatever happens, Jesus is there!
As lost sinners, vV'e needed ] esus as a Saviour ~~
nO'\I", us saved sinners 011 their 'vay to the glory
above, we need Hitn as a Priest. Such is our \:veakness, our sinfulness, our inability to stand fcrone
hour before such. a holy God as our God, that \ve
could no more g-et on ,vith I-lin1 \vithout Christ as
out Priest than 've could have been brought to
I··Iill1 ,vitll{)llt Cll.1-ist as Ollr Sa'r'iollr. But as the
secret of salvation is in the sinner's believing that
Christ H hath appeared to put away sin by the sac~
riflce of I-liITIself," so the secret of a holy life is to
believe that I-Ie now appears" in the presence of
God for us." Brethren, do we believe it? do,ve
feel tile l1eecl of it? Is. it tIle comfort of our SOllls
to have Olll- feet ill His 11(\11c1s for the constant
,vashing they need? Our souls at perfect peace
with God through Christ's past service at the cross,
are ,ye not in danger to forget or think little of our
incessant need of I-lis jJrestut service? If \ve do,
pride of heart COllles in, and a fall follows. But
even then, it is His grace allo\ving the fruit of our
departure to appear, that, like Peter, we n1ay go
out and ,,,ccp, and learn in a lle\V '\Tay our need of
1·.1
. is service.
" ON'CB offered," mark.; not twice. Men die once,
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and then the judgment. Having lived and died ·in
sin, their doom is sealed j they ~annot return to try
it over. So Christ having lived and died for sin,
the blessed reSltlt is sealed forever in them that belie\te on Him: t, Unto them that look for I-lim shall
He appear the second time WITHOUT SIN
unto salvation." The question of sin was settled
forever when I-Ie appeared to put it away, and now
we who believe can calmly, happily, longingly,
lift our eyes to h eaven, and, in answer to His parting words, "Surely, I come quickly:' respond,
" Even so, conle, Lord Jesus." (Rev. xxii. 200) 0 ye
lost· n1en vvho are in this alldience, what a SaviOllr js Jesus for you! What a salvation t what a
supper spread before you t What grace! .
One thing more. "As it is appointed. unto men
once to die, but after this the judgment: so Christ
was once offered to bear. the· sins of many; and
unto them that look for Hhn shall He appear the
second time without sin unto salvation" (v'ZJ027,28).
Cl In the beg'itt1ting God created. tt
This is a fact
it is wasting time to prove. So here is an -incontrovel-tible fact,-"As it is appointed unto men
once tq die. He takes that fact--\vhich none can
deny~and makes its certainty to illustrate this one
fact that 'r Cllrist was 01tCe offel-ed to bear the SillS
of many "-·for- I·ebels. Wllat love to\vard men who
deserve judgment! . Believe., and li ve; or turn
u\vay from it, and add to your many sins the greatest of all-the most terrible of all, that o~ refusing
pardon from I-liIn who alone can pardon, and who;
to deliver us frolll the wrath to come, had to pass
through it Himself on account of our sins.
o ye sa ved men \v ho are in this audience, what a
Saviour we have found in J eSltS ! I-Ie served us by
I
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dying for our sins. ' H~ serves us now by \vashing
our feet .• lIe is going to serve us again, when I-le
retllrllS fJ·()m .Ilea vel1, cc \\Thell cc also -we lool, for the
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: who shall chang'c
our vile body, that it olay be fashioned like unto
I-lis glorious body. according to the' \vorking
whereby I-le is able even to subdue all things unto
Hi nlself." (Phi]. iii. 20, 2 1.)
A11d (loes I-lis service close tllere ? No; wc
could not do without Him even in eternity. ,I-lear
-I-lis OWll, ,vol~ds: '4"Bl~~sed al~e those .. seI·vallts
\vllom tIle lc)r.d w11cn \1e· comet.h shall filld w·atch...
iug ; "vei-ily I say unto you, that he shall glrd him~
~~elf"attd 1.nake the111,' to'. st't doient, to 11teat, and 'lviil
C011U! forth. a1zdserve thel1t." (Luke ·xii. 37.)
.
.
"Glory, glory ev"erlastillg;
Be· to HilI~ who bore the cross,'Vho redeemed OUi' souls by tasting
. . IJeath, the death deserved by us 1"
P./. L~
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Tl-IE TllvIES 01·~ '!'!lE GEN1'ILES.-C011t:lurled.

:W1-1l\' T)then, can be the ne,"" test when ,God
,
· 'takes up: the G-cntilcs?' l-Ie has not left us

as

to, this, and it nUlst be
()llr .Clldea,v()r 110\" t() 1:]~nce it ()llt.
T,vo' l:easons the ""Vord of God gives for the
delay of Chrisfs c0111ing. For \vhy should God
delay in what ,;vas nearest to I-lis heart? The need
of the discovery of nlall)s need fully is the ,reason
assigned. u \OVhen we were yet \vithout strength)
\vithout plain intirbation
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in due tz"nze Christ died· for the ungodly." So there
was a "due time;" al1d to what this has referel1ce
is plain from the apostle's statement. I t refers to
the trial of man nlorally in Israel under· God'R
righteous law. This had been proved to have no
help for man. Where it had found him, there it
had left him-ungodly) and without strength. He
was shut up to Christ, then: there \VaS no hope
but in Christ~ .
~n.r Corinthians, the apostle gi yes us another
side of this delay. The Yew had had the hnv,true; but what ~bout the Gentile? I-lad God
altogether left him out? The book of Daniel, if
nothing else, would prove the contrary~ Even
God's silenceJ moreover, must have its significance.
There must be a meaning even in "the times of
ignorance" \v hich "God winked at:' And so the
apostle declares.. For after that in the ,visdoll1
of God the \vorld by \visdom knew' not God, it
pleased God by the foolishness of the preaching"
-not the rnatll1er, bIlt tile m·atter-" to save tllem
that believe. For the] e,vs require a sign, an~ the
Greeks seek after wisdom." But" bath 110t God
made foolisll the \visdom of this world? " Yes,
wisdom as ,veIl as righ teousness, for Gentile and
for J
alike. are found ill Christ: 41 \V ha is made
unto us wisdom from God, righteousness as \vell
as sanctification and redelll ption :" that no flesh
should glory in His presence," but that uhe that
glorieth should glory in the Lordr
Here, then, is the secret of the matter. The
question of man·s wisdom was for hinl an excessively grave one. Where had he got it? Alas! a
"tl-ee to be desiI-ed to mal{e Olle \rvise'~ was t}le bait
\vhich Satan held up before the wonlan, and by
H
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\vhich our first parents were seduced and fell. "Ye
shall be as God, kno\ving good and evil/' says the

tenlpter. '~I'he nlan is becollle as one of Us," says
th e Lord God, H to know good and evil." What,
then, is the value of the wisdom he has attained?
Taught of necessity, into ,vhich he has llO'V got, he
has" sought out many inventions." The apron of
fig-leaves ,vas only the first of a long line which is
not ended with the steanl-engine and the telegraph;
and all? if it be considered, are but inventions to
cover his nakedness, or like John Bunyan's," wholesonle instructions," of which cart-load after cartload the slough of Despond swallo\ved up, and
was 110\vise bettered after all.
·
What blan!{s man's ,visdom? We shall fi11d it in
the Old-Testanlent "preacher;' clothed in sackcloth though a king. For God has given us, as I
have elsewhere said, side by side, in t,vo OldTestalnent books, the two questions ,ve are looking
at. A divine'y pronounced best nlan, Job, is the
preacher of repentance: a divinely pronounced
wisest man, Solomon, is the preacher of vanity.
Yes, the vanity of wisdonl, if it be only hunlan,
lnore than all. For th e beast has no regrets and
no sad anticipations; finds his place in a \vorld of
change, enjoying the present, and never thinking
oE the future. But. man, if he does not know, an·
ticipates and dreads; cannot bear his every-day
burden and lie down in quiet. Death levels all;
and \vhat beyond death? Vvho kno\veth the spirit
of nlan that goeth upward ? Yet the heart says,
le Goel
judgeth the righteous and the wicked:'
I-Ierc we stop, the one thing certain our ignorance,
with eternity in the heart and no sure outlook beyond time,-except God give it. I-Inroan wisdonl
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fails: ,",ve must a\vait, says one of the wisest of the
Greeks, God's revelation.
.
. But et vain man ,vill be \visc, though he be born
a wild ass·s colt." Even yet he prefers a guess to
the truth,--the first being- his o\vn, the latter .God's.
..It is strange and significant, in that blessed Word
\vhere all is significant, that -in these two books of
Job and Ecclesiastes, the Jew takes up the Gentile
question, the Gentile Job takes up the J ew's. Thus
the satue truths are applied to all the world.
_ Notice, too, that Solomon is not only the \visest
of lnen, but the richest and most powerful. Man's
wisdonl .needs. plenty of l11aterial to· work with.
God gives hinl all he can desire. "Vhen I-le takes
up the. Gentile, He gi ves him just the same things.
The Gentile is to be the possessor of the world,
an.cl the .COl1tl·oller of it.
· But he only forfeits his po\ver and loses it, .runs
throug h the portion of goods that falleth to him1
and leaves his cro,vn to .his successor~ The Babylo.nian lea.ves and the Persian enters; the Persian
thrusts at the Greek, and falls by a back.thrust;
the Greek pO\'7er. breaks into fragnlents, and is
devoured piecenleal by the Ronlan. vVhen Christ
cOlnes; after the predicted sixty-two ,veeks of silent waiting (Dan. ix. 26), the Roman is already
issuing his luanclate that all the \vorlcl shall be registered, although he does not kno\v that God is
ll1aking hinl 111.0 v-e aU the machinery of his ernpire
to bring a Je\vish WOluan to BethleheUl, that her
cl~ilcl ll1ay be born there, and then for years will
stop the census, \vhich is not taken up again till
Cyrcllius is governor of Syria. So Inust the vvorld
wait after al11:lpon Christ.
And fIe con1es, I-le lives al110ng men, I-Ie dies,
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,He ascends' to heaven, and the I--Ioly Ghost is
sent do\vn at Pentecost.· The Church is formed,
and t.he 'world is dropped. Since that time, the
world has had no history. Even prophecy in the
nleantlrne is silent. The en1pires are for God al~
ready gone, although their history yet for a space
\vill be taken up again after the Church is gone
fl·oni ear-tll, alld w lIen the l1ar'vest of the \vorld is
C()lue.

"rr1E NEW BEGINNING.

voice of Old-Testalnent prophecy does not
cease w'ithout predicting the time of the coming of
the Deli verer, in \vhom now plainly is luan's only
hope. The seventy weeks of Daniel to which we
shall have to return hereafter to consider luore fully,
foretell this as to take place sixty-nine \veeks (of years
-483 years) after Nehenliah·s cOl1lluission to restore
and to build Jerusalem. This plainly reaches to the
tinle of Christ's public nlinistry, after w bieh the
prophecy declares I-Ie \vould· be " cut off." Before
this, the Gentile empires have already reached their
f()Ul"~ll 01· filIal fOI-m ; tIle Je\visll Maccabeall revival
has shown itself to be bu t the flash of an expiring
fhtnlC; politically, the people lie helplessly under
the foot of the oppressor, while the la w is overweighted by hUhlan observances, in the vain attempt
to patch \rvith new cloth their rags of legal rightTHE

J

e()lISllCSS.

It is at this tilne, when utter failure and hopeless
ruin are everY-\rvhere Inanifested, that we reach a
new beginuing,-the beginning of w hat is not susceptible of failure or decay at alL A new, a ,second
IVlan,-since Adaul, there had been no secolld,appears upon the scelle to be t.he "last Adam" of
J
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'a new creation, "the Beginning oL It \vhat God can
identify as His thought fronl the first-" tIle creation of God.
Man, true and perfect Man, is here: hol y and
righteous, not merely innocent; perfect in obedi..
ence ill the scelle of the first maills failure-llot ill
a garden, but in a \vilderness, \vhich sin has nlade
the world. To nlan at first, the trial had been
made as light as possible: to the Second Man,
every thing that could make the trial full and
searching to the utnlost \vas orqained. With n1i~
raculous power freely used in behalf of others, I-le
never uses it. to luinister to I-lis O'Vll l1eed, or to
take Hilllself out of the condition of absolllte de.
pendence upon God, ,vhich is the necessity of the
creature. "Telnpted in all things like as \ve are,
sin apart (I-Ieb. iv. I 5, Gr.). He 110t merely walks
by faith, as the people of God in all ages have done,
but is u the Leader and Perfecter of faith (chap.
xii. 2, Gr.). One \,rho fills the ,;yhole possibility of
such a life in I-lis O\VIl person. Nloreovcr, as I-le
lives not in a scene like the first paradise, \vhere all
l11illisters to Hiln, so J-Ie does not \valk as 011e ,vho
is ser·ved, but \Vl10 seI"·ves. The lavvof I-lis life is
that of sacrifice. He closes it v"ith laying dovrll
of Hill1sel-f vlllat nOlle could ta!ce fr·om I-linl. I-lis
one principle throughout is, "La, I COlne to do
Thy will) 0 God."
Such, then, as He is, He is no product of l-lis
times-no outgro\vth of preceding generations.
Light does not develop out of darkness, nor life
out of death. Alld 111 Hilll tile Eterllal Life is mallifest; not that I-le Ilas it merely, struggling, as in
I-lis people, \vith l11any discordances; He -is it,Jt

11
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But this brings us 'v here to know is to worship.
It is Gael \vI1() is COllle dO\VIl to us. .I-le 'VllO vis~
ited Lnan's abode in goodness at the beginning, to
prepare it for hhll t has no\v visited it after another
fashion; and "we beheld I-lis glory:~ says the
apostle, "the glory as of the Only-Begotten of the
Father, full of grace and truth."
.
I~ere, indeed, is a new beginning, and who shall
tell the blessedness of it? God) always Light, is
now in the light. Exactly when it is fully proved
that man can never find his \v-ay into the presence
of God, I-Iis glory is unvailed. and in grace, not in
judgnlcnt. Judais111 is plainly over. God's grace
can never be" 111anifested side by side "vith law.
The hopelessness of all attempt to develop any
thing out of Inan fat" God has been l11ade apparent.
And the light 110\V COllle into the \vorld, although
not COlne to C0l1dC11111 the world, but for its salvation, yet only confirnls the SOlen1l1 fact. God's
O\Vll Son, C0L11C in grace, awakes n1an's heart only
to enlllity und rejection of !-linl. It is nqt luere
ignorance, tI They have both St/{;'1t and hated both
?fIe and My Father."
I-le comes \vitb I-lis hands filled \vith the blessing
w 11icll I-le 110,8 to conllll ULlicat"e. Wit11 I":IilD "the
kingdol11 of heaven is at hand. u Let theln own but
to \vhat palpably their sins had brought thenl, and
I-le was there on G'od's part w"ith reLuission of their
sins. T'he power ready to banish (rolll Ul1l0ng thenl
the effects of sin already ShlHV'cd itself. Sickness
renJoved , Satan·s power destroyed, death itself
Illude to gj ve way at I-lis \vord, \vhat tl10re evident
than that in I-lin1 God ,vas reconciling the \vorld
unto I-liulselft not iInputing their trespasses unto
theul? Paradise \vas once lnore opening t.he \vay
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to the tree of life, \vhere no flaming sword forbad
their access. vV ould not the blessing. under thei~
eyes prevent their refusal of l-lim w ha' thus by
every tie of interest would bind them to Himself?
So one n1ight surely reason. Alas! such is man's
enmity to God that not even blessing will vVill him
to l-eceive I-lim ill- wllonl .alOl1e it can be found.
"For my love, they are my adversaries: . · ~ ·
they ha ve rewarded me evil for good, and hatred
for n1 y lover Of this the cross is the fullest
proof. The·.y can taunt Him there with that good
itself-. 'tI-:Ie save4 others, Himself He cannot save."
Jew and Gentile have their part in this. It is the
conlInencen1ent of that grand conspiracy which
the second psahn predicts, and it ends not until the
Lot-cl asl(s and obtains tIle \vOl-ld for His i11heritance, the uttermost parts of the earth for I-lis possession. And how then mnst He n1ake good I-lis
clainl? "Thotl shalt br·eal{ thetn witll a rod of
iron; Thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's
vessel." This is of course \vhen He COlnes a.gain j
and the opposition, although at tilnes more covert,
only ceases then. "Sit '"fhou at My right hand,
until I make Thy foes Thy footstool." Still we
know· I-Ie sits there j and \v hen I-:Ie actually comes
forth (as Rev. xix. depicts it), it \vill be when the
enn1ity of the world has blazed out again illost
fiercely) and there is no cOllceallnent of it any
longer.
.
The cross, then, is the expression, on the one
side, of the \v()l-lcl's 11atl-ed: ""'fIle Ill·illCI ()[ tIle Besl]
is enn1ity against God." Thus it is the judglllent of
the \veJl-1d--a jl1dgnlent pronounced, but waiting
execution. On the other hand, it is the expression
of Goers over-abounding grace-a grace reigning
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through righteousness unto eternal life in Christ
Jesus our Lord. Whatever man's enmity, then,
this grace must find utterance-mnst be published
and have its proclamation in the world. The sweet
savor of Christ's work must come abroad. The
fruits of it must be gathered and garnered. This
pause of blessing is Christianity.
Christ, then, as come to Israel, their Messiah, is
(in the language of Daniel's prophecy)" cut off,
and has nothing.
Israel is not gathered. Three
years He comes looking for fruit upon that fig-tree,
whose leaves give a deceptive promise of fruit that
is not found. But man's condition is apparent, and
"\vithout shedding of blood is no remission."
" The Son of Man must be lifted up." His followers in Israel must see their Jewish hopes expire in
His death, and be "begotten again unto a living
hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead," now" to an inheritance incorruptible, and
undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved -in
H

heaven."

J udaism must give place to the" precious faith"
-of Christianity. The risen Lord ascends to heaven,
receives from the Father the promise of the Holy
Ghost (Acts ii. 33), Pentecost beholds His coming,
and the kingdom of God begins upon earth.
Yet Isl-ael is llot at once set aside; on the con.
trary, "to the Jew first" the nlessage of grace is
proclainled. Nor only individually, but nationally
also. The three years of Christ's ministry have
found no fruit upon the barren fig-tree; still, the
words are uttered, "Lord, let it alone this year
also, till I shall dig about it, and dung it; and if it
bear fruit, well; and if not, then after that, thou
shalt cut it down." So, at the cross, the Lord in-
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tercedes, U Father, forgive them, for they know not
,"vhat they do;~" and Peter proclaims to theln the
acceptance of that prayer: "And now, brethren, I
wot that through ignorance ye did it, as did also
your rulers. . . . . Repent ye therefore, and be
converted, that your sins may he blotted out, in
order that the tin1'es of refreshing may come from
the presence of the Lord; and FIe shall·send Jesus
Ch rist, w ha before ,vas preached unto you; whom
the heavells l11ust receive Ulltil the times of restitution of all things, which God hath spoken by the
tnouth of all I-lis holy prophets since the world
began/' (Acts iii. 17-21.)
National repentance w'ouId even then avail to
bring Christ back from heaven, and to bring in the
glories of His reign on earth, as the Old-Testan1ent
prophets had pictured it. Alas! there 'was no repent-

ance. Numbers indeed believed) but the nation
renlained what it renlains to this day-rejecters of
the Prince of Life. They who had said that if they
had lived in their fathers' days, they \vould not
have been partakers \vith thenl in the blood of the
prophets, proved thenlselves, as the Lord had pre'dieted, the children of those \vho killed the prophets, by persecuting, even to death, the ne"v prophets
God had raised up. Stephen, arraigned before
their tribunal, sun1S up their guiltf"proving fronl
their history ho\v they had ahvays resisted the
I-Ioly Ghost, rejecting the divinely raised up deliverers sent to them; and they consunullate their
sin by stoning hin1, and sending hinl, as it were, a
Inessenger after Christ, to say, " \V e \vill not ha ve
this man to reign over us:'
Thus the time of repentance ends. Persecution
scatters saints from Jerusalenl, and they go every
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,vhere preaching the Word.. Philip goes down to
Salnaria, and evangelizes it.. Then' the Ethiopian
eunuch carries away his new~found blessing. Then
Saul, the incarnation of Je\vish ennlity, is con.
vetted to be the apostle of the Gentiles, the first of
wholn is, ho,vever, received by the apostle of the
circumcisiol1-Petel- himself. Alltiocl1 SOOll after
becomes the new centre of Gentile evangelization,
and from thence Paul and Barnabas go forth to
their lnission an10ng the heathen round.
Jerusalenl yet reluains, however, and converts
even lllUltiplJ there greatly; but the nation is unceasingly hostile. Nor only so: the zeal for the
law, ,v-hich disfigures Jewish Christianity, and
which \varps even Peter hitnself and Barnabas
(Gal. ii.), after it has been decided that it must not
be iluposed as a yoke on Gen tile converts (Acts xv.),
persuades even the great apostle of the Gentiles to
conduct which brings the fury of a Jewish mob
upon hill1, and shuts him up in a Ron1an prison.
From Italy he writes to ,'\"arn the Christians to
leave the canlp of Juc1aislTI altogether. Finally,
according to the Lord's prophecy, J crusalenl is
destroyed, an~. the tenlple-worship of necessity
\vholly ceases.
Alas 1 tllat still l-elnail1s ,vllich becomes a subtle
infection· for the ne,v and spreading faith. This
we shall sec, if the Lord \vill, as \ve proceed i but
first, we Intlst look at this. ne\v faith itself, and ask
ourselves, (alas! in the nineteenth- century of its
existence, not a needless question,) What is Chris4
tial1ity?
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4. ,(Chap. xiii.-xvii.) , Faz'tk Fur1~is!led for tile, Patlt
through the. 'ZCJorld.7 1.fJZ'th, Christ abse1tt, as re~
Jeetear.
'
THE last'section of this central portion of the'book
consists mainly of the Lord's discourses with'I-lis
discipIes befor.e the cross, in view of His speedy
departure ·to the Father. In these, thei·efore, He
speaks of what \vould furnish them for the time of
His abs~nce, the one great feature of it being -the
coming of that other and abiding Comforter, whose
presence with us-alas, ho\v little understo6d' and
realizecl I-is the character of the dispensation hi
-which "ve are.·Thus we are not left to orphanage
(xiv~ 18, marg.), but see Christ while the world does
not see Him; yea, through I-Iim both the Father
and the Son come alld niake tlleir abode with us
(v. 23).
The"re ,are sevel1 divisions :-(1) Chap. xiii. I-I7~
the purification needed to have part with Christ;
(2) 7.'V. 18-3 8, the eneulY's work in the traitor, only
issuing in the glorifying' of the 'Son of Man, and of
,God in. Him; (3) chap: xiv, the Father's house, the
tevelation of the Father, and our present part with
Christ by the Holy Ghost sent dow'n; (4} xv. 1-16,
the fruit the test of abidi.ng in Hilll; (5) xv. I 7-xvi~
I I, the doom of a vvorld which has rejected Him;
(6) xvi. 12-33, access to the Father in I-lis name j
(7) chap. xvii, the prayer of the Intercessor for
I-lis own.
(1) Chap. xiii. 1-17. PurijicatziJ1't to have part 'with
r

.
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Christ. The order of the truth in these chapters is
important: first, purification; then, communion;
then, fruit; then testin1ony, Without purification,
no COll1D1union; without conlmunion, no fruit in
the life; without fruit, noreal testinlony. The first
thing of all, then, is purification, the \vashing of the
feet, the application of the vV ord to free us from
all defilement by the way. This is not cleansing
by blood, as in I John i. 7, which of course must
go before it; nor the bathing of the w hole person
(the washing of regeneration), which the Lord dis~
tinguishes from it in I-lis words to Siu10n Peter
(lJ. IO)~ Neither of these can be, nor needs to be,
repeated; while the 'washing of the feet must be
repeated constantly, not merely to bring back if
\ve have strayed, but to maintain the soul with
I-linl, rYloreover, it is not a provision lnerely for
known, but for unknown , evil. He must cleanse,
He must judge; otherwise the most ignorant and
least exercised in divine things \vould have the
least need of purification. Absolute surrender to
Christ, inviting His inspection, is the prerequisite
for all real U part \vith Hiln-conununion.
As Revelation i. gives the Lord as occupied \vith
our collective state, so does this chapter show I-lim
caring for our individual state; and in this He
gives us also to be itnitators of His grace, and to
care for one another (vv. 12- 1 7).
(2) Chap. xiii. 18-3 8• TIle el'Ze~l1J/s 'luork in tIle
tt'aitor, i[flhz'ch oul)' t~t;Slt{,'s ~'1l, tlu glorifyhtg of tlu'
Sou of Jtrlall, aud of God £n j-fiuz. And to this
grace, all things perforce serve (v. 3), So if the
enclny's wod{ be no,v seen, and the falniliar token
of love bring out the enn1ity of the heart of the
traitor (fa. 27), the '\Vorc1 of God had alr.eady anj

It
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ticipated this (v. 18), and the final result is the gIn
of the meek Sufferer. The Son of Man is glorifi
ill that humiliation ill which none other could ha'
stood with Him (v. 36), and in which God I-lims '
was glorified as no \\There else. This leads, for Hi:
to the glory of God, the glory for which I-Ie h:
descended j while I-Ie leaves for I-lis disciples t
"new covenant" of love to one another, illustratl
and enforced by His proved love to all.
(3) Chap. xiv. Part with Chr£st. .And now lunfolds what is "part with" Him, first, in its fini
and then in its present, form. In its final form,
means. place in the Father's house eternally, as ch
dreu, beholding the Father-s face, already seen, 1
faith, in Christ down here. For the Father and f
are One. He is u the W ay," the One, and the on
One, in whom the Father is accessible by men,.
U the Truth,H-the fruit of the Light, God manife
in the world,-u and the Life," needed to recei~
the r~evelation.
He goes on· to speak of "part with" Him, as nO
we have it, cornnlunion by the Spirit sent do\'
from,the Father, (after I-lis o\vn work accomplishe
and ascension,) to .take abidingly with us H
place of Guardian * of His people in the time
His absel1ce. As Christ had come into the \vorl\
so the I-Ioly Ghost was now to come, not, as incar.
ate, simply to cl well with us as the Lord had don
but to be £11. us as well as zeJith us (v. 17). In I-I
COIning, the Lord \vould t as it were; I-limself returr
l

I

f.

*'l'}lO \vord tl'lLl1s1atQ{1 llCl'C et COll11ortol'. u RUt.l, 1111 JO]l11 J1. I, Advocate
i!3 l l orllli].ls uettclw l'Bllrle 1'0 [1 uy th is. tho ugll 8 tlII in nllcq 11U, to, tOl'nl. 11 COl
~Ol·t(!l'tt js too vague, rr l\(lVOl~:\tc H too 11l\l"l'O'V.. The ciglltCClltll verse t
tIle l"llnrgill. ello,vs the sn.nse-u I \\r)11 notlc(\vc. yO\l o1-pltalzB." Aa tIle J.lO
llnd chn\lgcll Hhnsc]i ,vi~h tbcnl \yllilo 011 Cl\.rtll t nnd 'vas goillgnO\V to ca
:for thcnl lluo\rc, SO Lho Spil1it of GUll \VQuId no\v U8BUU1C tIIO charge
Lhem bo!o,v,
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for the Spirit of truth would nlake Christ known
as in the Father, I-lis people in I-lim and He in
them. To those showing~ in a spirit of obedience,
thei~ love .to f-liln~ I-le 'yould (by the Spirit)
manIfest I-Ilmself. Yea, ,vlth thqse keeping His
,:vor-d, the FatlleI~ and SOIl w·ould tllUS COlne and
abide (v. 23).
.
I-lis ,vords on earth also would all be brought to
ren1elnbrance, and all things be taught them
effectually by the I-IDly Spirit. And dowered with
the peace lllade for thenl by I-lis work, and with
that iJeace of conllnullion in 'w hich I-Ie I-Ihnself had
,valked, their heart need no tI!.Oll bIe and no fear.
Nay, they Inight rejoice that I-Ie was going to the
Fatller.
. (4) Chap. xv. 1-16, Fruit the test of abidt'1lg' in
Hit1t. "By their fruits ye shall know them" are the
Lorcrs OWll words, and to this test of fruit He now
subluits all professed faith in I-lim. Israel had been
Jehovah·s vine of aIel) had failed utterly, spite of
I-lis care of it, brought forth but vvild grapes, and
been set aside. N ow~ Christ is the true Vine, and
by abiding in I-Iiul alone is all fruit found.. He had
already spoken of being and abiding in Him. I-Ie
now uses the 'figure of the v:ine and its branches to
illustrate this. l'he vine is nothing if it has not
fl"~lit: f01' tIle bl·al1cl1 to be fl-llitflll, it 11ll1st abide ill
the vine; thus alone the sap, the life, the source of
fruitfulness, abides in the branch: "Abide in Me,
and Iso] I in you,PI
. . That the Lord speaks of "abiding" shows that it
is of grafted br,Ulches I-Ie is speaking; and this
alone explains the language used. I-I ere, if the
graft reluaills and develops, you know that it has
str1lck-tllat vital COlll1CCtiol1 llas beell fOl·lne<l. No
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man is naturally a branch in Christ, but of the ~ild
stock; and while it is (as the apostle says of the
oHve,) contrary to 1zature" to graft a wild branch
on a good stOck, spiritually this is what ~ust al\vays be. Here, then, abiding is what is necessary
for fruit. The branch learns to draw from the new
tree, and how beautifully this illustrates that life in
Christ which. is essentially a life of dependence-of
faith. The branch that abides not lives upon itself,
is exhausted, and withers away.
The fruitful branch, then, is the object of the
Father's care; .He purges (or prunes) it, that it may
bring forth more fruit. Concentration of the sap
into fruit is what He seeks-a ·most important
lesson for uS all. uAlready are ye clean "-purged
-says the Lord to His disciples, H through the
word which I have spoken unto you:' It is the
Word that sanctifies, or separates, to God, judges
what is not of Christ, keeps us in to Him from
whom alone our fruit is found. (( I-Ie that abideth
in Me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth much
fruit; for apart from Me ye can do nothing. If any
one,"-.He "viII not, by saying 11 ye,1! make a doubt
of already fruitful branches,-" if anyone abide not
in Me, he is cast forth as the branch [is], and with.
ered; and they gather them, and cast them into the
fire, and they are bunled."
On the other hand, "If ye, "-He retllrns to the
" ye" here,_Cl if ye abide in Me, and My words
abide in you, ye shall ask w hat ye will,'.'-for your
will will be (so far as this is true,) in conformity wit,h
God's will,-" and it shall be done unto you." Thus
will the Father be glorified also; thus shall we be
Christ's disciples, and, keeping His cOlnmandments,
abide in His love, as He kept His Father's com.
C(
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malldnlents, and abode in I-lis love. Thus, too,
will the joy I-Ie knew in I-lis blessed path be in us,
alld be fllll.
Again I-le returns to tell us that His commandluent is love to one another, "as I have loved you;"
and then conl1nends to us that love of I-lis, than
which none could be greater, proved in laying
do\vn I-lis life for I-lis friends; friends~ as those to
WllOlTI now I--le l1as made kno\vn all that He has
heard of the Father. Sovereign love, ,vhich has
cllosell lIS Ollt of tlle worlcl, has ordailled ill lIS this
fruitfulness, "that 'whatsoever ye shall ask the Fa..
ther in My nalne, lie luay give you." ,
,(5) Chap. xv. 17-xvi. I!. lfle doo1n of a 'Zvorld
wh£ch has 1'·t'ject~d Hil1t. But this love on I-lis part
to us draws out to us the hatred of the world, which,
as it has rejected I-lilTI, rejects I-lis people Jar I-lis
sake. As in I-Tim God has been fully revealed~ the
.true state of Inell is revealed as 11atr-ed-awful, llnimaginable hatred-to the Father and the SOIl. In
this "vorld the Spirit of truth was no\v going to
take up a testitllony to Christ, in connection with
which IUlluan lips \vould be pennitted also to tes..
tify. In opposition to this, the fury of Inan vvould
burst forth, blind enough to suppose that in killing
I-lis saillts it did God sel"vice.
But the judgment of the world was fixed. He
was going out of it to the Father; and the coming
of the Spirit-so blessed for I-lis saints that it was
expedient for l:liul to go away that f-Ienlight COlne
to tllelTIJ-would be in itself a positive dell1onstra~
tiOll to the world, of sin, of righteousness, and of
judgnleut. It is 110t n question of a work in men's
consciences, but of what in itself this coming
proved. For it proved .T ~sus gone out of the
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world-and how ? . Sent out-rejected: u of sin;
because they believe not on Me ; God therefore,
who has taken Him out of the grave men gave
Him, and taken Him away to heaven 1 aga£nst the
world which has rejected Him: U of righteousness,
because I go to My Father, and ye see Me no
~ore;" finally, Satan judged, but judged as prince
of this world, which ~e has succeeded in gathering
together against Him.
(6) Chap. xvi. 12-33. Access. to tlte Fatlter in His
'Ita11te. Again the Lord speaks of the coming of the
Spirit, and that He would guide them into all truth,
declaring to them things to come, and taking of the
things of Christ to show them. How wondrous the
sphere of this when He can add, U All things ,vhatsoever the Father hath are Mine; therefore said It
that He shall take of Mine, and shall show them unto
you." For this He Inust depart to the Father, and
they be plunged into sorrow by His death; a ·'sorrow soon ended in the joy of His resurrection.
And then by His work accomplished they ,vould
have access to the Fatrer in the value of His name,
.-direct access, though through I-lim. The day of
dark sayings would be over. He would teach them
plainly' of the Father. Tribulatiol1 in the· world
,vould indeed be their portion, but in Him peace,
and the fruit of His victory over it, .
(7) Chap. xvii. The p1'ayer of the Intercessor. The
Lord now presents His own to the Father as those
to whom, according to t~e authority bestowed on
,Him, He has gi ven eternal life. His work just finished, 1-1e claims to be glorified as Man with the
glory which was His with the Father before the
world was. He is glorified too in these disciples, the
Fatherts gift, ,vhom lie is leaving nOw in the world~
tI
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F'oT ·tllem I-Ie sanctifies I-limself -sets Flimself
apart in a new positioll 1 that as a heavenly Object
He might sanctify them whonl now He was send:.
ing, into the world (no lTIOre of it than He was) as
He had been sent into it by the Father. Moreover,
all those believing through their word He prays
for in like tuanner, that they may be one in the
practical'development of the divine life possessed
by them, that the world through them' might be~
lieve in I-liln. The glory given I-Iim I-le gives also
to them, that the world luay kno'w when it sees
thenl hi it with I-lim, that the Father has both sent
Cllrist and loved tllem as I-le loves Him.
.
I-Ie closes by stating I-lis request for them, that
they may be in heaven "vvith HilTI to behold I-lis
glory. The righteous 'Father I-le looks to distin~
guish between the vvorld that' has not known I-lim;
and I-limself; uniting also \vith I-Iinlself those who
.Qli I-lis testimony had believed in Hini.

, EXTRACrr FROM LETTER TO ABROTHER .IN, AFFLICTION.
"SATAN would take advantage of a condition of
, nervous we.al{I~e~§1 to" pra9tice upon us, and
we must resist him, 'steadfast in the faith.' It is a
very real thing that he is ' the accuser of thebl"eth~
ren/ but he is the accuser of ,God I-Iiniself to th~
bl"ethren, and we nlust take heed lest w'e. fall in'to
the snare. If he can 'make' us judge of what God
is to us by external cii"cumstances, and 'ta' see I-Iim
through the lllediulTI of our own thoughts and feel~
iugs, instead of in the mirror of I-lis precious W orc1,
then he effectually prevails against us. 'Is the Lord
a1110ng us, or not?' brings ~] p Anialek, an.d the
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place .is called Meribah, because, alas! we are
.: striving with the Lord: Let him not prevail
against you, dear
. Be strong in the grace
that is in Christ Jesus--grace whatt'ver you are.
Not only then do you find spiritual help, when. you
can do this, but (as you know,) bodily improvement
also_ This is a clear proof that a great deal you
suffer from is. spiritual depression. Cast it off, dear
brother, and for the Lord's sake, do not do Him
the dishonor of taking your thoughts of 1-lizn from
any thing else than His O'W1'l revelatz'oll of Hz'1nself~
.: Resist the devil, and he will flee from you/ Have
.you not in some sort experienced this too? There
is nothing so certain as His Word. When instead
of that we allow ourselves to trust our own
thoughts rather, we are fighting the devil's battles
against ourselves. And in no way else can he suc~
ceed against us. W ill you allow him?
"Above all, be of good courage, for HE hath said,
C I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.'
And
He is true and faithful: -I-le cannot deny Hin1self.
"The Lord ,keep and bless you.
" Ever affectionately in Him," .

* * *
care should ever be, not to suffer ourselves
to proceed for a single moment beyond the energy
of the Spirit, as the tin1c for the Spirit will ahvays
keep us directly occupied with Christ. If the I-Ioly
Ghost produces 'five \vords· of worship or thanks~
giving, let us utter the five and have done. If we
proceed further, ,ve are eating the flesh of Our sacrifice beyond the tin1e; and so far from its being
'accepted" it is really 'an abomination! '.
(C
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THE LESSONS OF THE AGES.
CI-I]~lSTIANl TY,

W I-IAI', then, is Christianity?

.

.

I-Io\v many ans\vers \\1oulcl be given in the present day to
such a q ucstion !. But the variety of discordant
ct11Swel·S aSStll-es us of tllis t \V llicll of itself is a lessoll
needing, ho\vcver paillful~ to be laid to heart, that
as a dispensation-not it has failed, but-luell llave
.failed under it, as they ahvays have.. The history
of the Church which its historians gi ve us is sonlething widely different from a cleveloplnent of \vhat
is Christianity, if \-ve take Scripture for it. 'The
grain ollnustarc1-secd has grown into a tree,-true;
but in this it has lost its'priIlliti ve character. The
Inalign le birds of the air" d well ill its branches, and
the. po-wer that shelters theu1 is the type of pCl'\vet
which ,..,-e see in Babyloll (DaIl. iv.). It is indeed
Babylon the Great, alas! (Rev. xvii.) The irony of
truth to-day affirnls that there is et Christian world,
ul)d tllat tlle tl-ue Cllllr-cll is £1"lvisible.
But let us go back to Scripture for the answer
to our question, vVhat. is Christianity? And this
is bllt aski,ng, Wbat is the New-Testament faith?
IJctO llS iir~st c}efille it ill its COl1tr-ast witll tllat J11 claiS1l1 which passed away fro1l1 before it, and then
add to this S0111e other things which will be needed
to give an outline of it at all c0111plete.
In the first place, then, ] uclaisln ,vas part of a
systclllatic trial of tuan: as Moses says, at the tinlC
'of the giving of the law, l, God is C0111e to prove
you." Christianity aflirulS this trial over, the sentence of the lavv gi vcn-H none righteous, no, not
one;" the cross the juclglncnt of the world n10re
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fully still, Cl the carnal mind B as "enmity against
God." I t thus begins in the soul as a true repentance, an acceptance of God's righteous judglnent
against mans the end of all hope of betternlent for
him, save in a new Hie and nature from God :-he
must be born again.
Man is thus judged as to the old creation, his
history is end ed: God in His grace remains; and
this is expressed in the Second ]rlan, head of a new
creatioll, ill \V 1101TI alone all resou rces are~ I-Ie too
nlust go down to death to lay hold upon us there,
for U except a corn of \vheat fall into the ground
and-die, it abideth alone." Dying, He justifies God
in His sentence upon man, and becomes the way
of righteous blessing for him~ Rising frODl the
(lead, He is the slleaf of fil·st-fI·uits il1 whom the
after-harvest finds acceptance.
.The characteristic of Judaism "vas an unrent v ail :
mall at a distance from God, who d \rVelt il1 the thicl,
darkness unapproachable, unknown. Christianity
declares the vail rent in love and righteousness,rent by the cross of Christ, and a way of access
tlltlS to God, revealed in Him.
Judaism, ·with its Inany constantly repeated offerings, could not nUlke the conscience perfect. The
la ·VI{ ·was efficacious to cOndenll1, but not to justify;
and its forgiveness, needing again and again to be
rene\ved spoke only of the c&/o1"bearallce of God,"
gave no place of assured rest and acceptance with
Him. In Christ, by one offering nre pei-fectecl
forever those vvho are sanctified; the worshipcr
once purged has no ll10re conscience of sins; and
the righteousness . of God justifies the ungodly
who believes in JeSl1s.
J udaism left, therefore J the children of God conj
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f.Olluded ,vit11 the world-necessarily, as giving no
full assurance to any. U I anl a Father to IS1"ael,
and Ephraim is My first-born," God \vas saying.
No cry of "Abba, Father, therefore, ,vas kno\vn
-no spirit of adoption. Christianity separates its
justified ones from the ,vorld, to \vhich they 110
more belong, and separates thenl to God, to WhOlTI
they belong.
'Judaism, for \vorldly n1en, had a ",vorldly sanc~
tuary 11 and" carnal ordinances H-things suited to
act upon men in nature. The \vorship of Christianity is heavelily, spiritual, in the intelligence of
faith, and needing it, the ,vorship of those brought
nigh. It is thus associated, necessarily,-as Abra.
ham's altal~ witll llis te11t,-,vith a stranger and a
pilgrim's place 011 earth, having here no continu..
ing city, but seeking one to COUlee
. Finally, ]udaism had its separate order of priests)
\vho alone had to do ,vith sacred things. Priest
and people were distinct; and w bile none could
draw really nigh, the former had an outward, offi.
cial nearlless w11ic11 the latter- 11acl not. I11. Christi.
anity, people and priests are one; there is real, not
merely relative nean1ess; and as a consequence, an
overflowing of joyful testimony to those outside,
for whom also, without restriction, the \vay is
opened by grace into the presence of God.
In.all this, Christianity is in contrast with ]udaisn1, and, as a divine revelatiou, its necessary
conlplenlent. l'he questions raised by the fornler
dispensation are ans\vered in the ne,v Ol1e. The
shado~vs of the one find their substance in the other.
But there is an overabundance beyond this even
in the grace that has visited us. The Church is,
as ind welt by the Spirit, the house of God-His
U
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habitation on earth; it is the body of Christ, l-lis
br-ide, tlle Eve of tl1e last Adall1.
In J udaism there was God1s house, but of necessity the house and the people ,vere quite distinct;
in Christianity they are identified; and t.his is the
first way in w·hich the Church is announced, viz.,
as a building: " Upon this rock I will build My
ChlifCh." Peter develops it as a building of living
stolles-a spiritual house (I Pet. ii. 5), and Paul as
the ten1ple of God in which the Spirit 6f God
dwells (I Cor. iii. 16).
That the Church is the body of Christ is Paul's
doctrine only, and of this there was not even a type
or figtu-e in the Old Testament. Both these things
depend upon the coming and ind welling of the
Holy Ghost, the fruit of Christ's ,york accomplished
and ascension to the Father: as the Spirit of God
cl 'v ells in the tenlple of God, so by the baptism of
the I-Ioly Ghost the body of Christ is formed.
(I Cor. xii. 13.)
If/, the thought of God these' hvo things are co.
extensive; and as the body of the individual be..;
liever is the tenlple of the Spirit (I Cor. vi. 19), so
the bodies of believers al-e tIle nlembel·s of CJlrist
(v. 15). Every part of house and body is thus in.
stinct 'with the glorious presence \vhich clainls and
seals tIle \v 110le for G()cl. I-Ioliness is the cllaracter
of Goel's house as such; subjection to the I-:lead,
and lllutual care among the Il1elnbers, the responsj~
bility of the body; the unity of the Spirit the
practical unity of the \-vhole.
To be the bride of Christ is the desthtyof the
Church. N O\V espoused to Hin1 (2 Cor. xi. 2), she
is by and by to be presented by 1-11n1 to Hin1self
(Eph. v. 27); and of this t.he Old Testaluent has
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many types. Eve is the first and the fullest i blit
Re bekah) Asenath, and others fill ill the blessed
picture. As body and bride of Christ, the mind
and heart are both provided for. For her union
vvith her Lord the true Church \vaits and longs.
This, then, in the briefest \vay, is Christianity,
the expression of the h nlanifoldwisdonl" (Eph. Hi.
10) as of the It exceeding riches of the grace of
God". (ii. 7). I-Iow it has fared in a "varlcl \vhich
rej ectecl Christ is a q uestiol1 which nlltst 110\V be
ans,vered t though to answer it should \vake up in
01.1 r hearts all their capacity for sorro,\v. Rejection
and peTsecution by th~ ,vorld are indeed her natural heritage, and this fello\vship with her Lord
cau Id hardly be unfriendly to her. Fiery trial bas
tnanifestecl again and again· the true Church.
brightening her features \vith her 0\"0 unearthly
beauty. But these have been but occa·sional
glilllpses of a record· of which tnen's hands have
written but a few pages, and ,vhich '''aits the day
of n1ailifestatioll to luake knO\Vll. In general, the
history of t.he Church has been but the history of
\vhat has llsurped her name and travestied her
character. Scripture itself gives uS but the history
of this professing Church; noting for us its de"
parture froln the truth~ as He ~v hose eyes arc as a
flall1e of fire reads it, and c0111forting us ",tith its
fOl-esecl1 elld. Tllis tllell, luust be Ollr COll1"se c\S
well, following Scripture as our only guide and
safeguard against ourselves; for the ,vitc~eries of
Babylon are luany, and by her sorceries have all
l1atiollS beell cl eceivecl.
The statements of the Word are explicit as to
the failure and corruption of the Church, from
which it gives 110 hope of recovery either, but only
J
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the promise of the Lord's return. If ,ye go back
to apostolic days, ,ve may find in Corinth the leaven
of immorality and the denial of the resurrection;
in Galatia, law superseding. grace; in Rome, all
seeking their own, not the things of ] esus Christ
(PhiI. ii. 2 I); Ephesus by and by having lost its
first love'; and in the days of john's first epistle,
already ll1any antichrists (r J no. H. 18). III these,
too, the apostle recognizes the sign of the 14last
tinle," as Paul characterizes the "last days" by
the denial of the power of godliness (2 Tim. Ei. 5),
and Peter by H scoffers, walking after their own
lusts" (2 Pet. iii. 3). ] ude tens us that already
. there had crept in among Christians the men of
,vhom Enoch prophesied that the Lord "vas coming to execute judgment on thelu. While Paul
again assures us that the mystery of iniquity ,:vas
already working which would work on to open
apostasy and the man of sin, only to be consumed
by the breath of the Lord's month, and destroyed
by the brightness of His conling (2 Thess. ii., COIUp.
Isa. xi.)
This is explicit assurance as to the close of the dis·
pensation. Evilluen and seducers waxing worse
and worse (2 Tim. iii. 13), the course o~ christendom
startlingly repeats the history of Israel in its religiOllS feattlres.
But we' have more cOl111ected alld
detailed account of t11is decli11e ill its sllccessive
stages, and this froIn the lips of the Lord I-lilllself.
The parables of Matthe"v xiii. give us four of these;
the addresses to the seven churches a large suppleInellt to them. I do not propose to enter upon ·or
justify the interpretation of these at this tinle-it
has been often enough dQlle,-but rather out of
these to constI~ltct an outline which ,,,ill bc, if truly
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given, the divine history of the professing church.
The Word SO\Vl1 ill mel1's llearts is that 'Vllich
establishes the kingdom' upon earth: it is received
by faith, not yet set up in po\ver. From the first,
tllerefore, ther'e is varied success: the seed tests
the quali ty of the soil; and here the hard-trodden
ground refuses entrance, here the rock belo,v forbids any proper root, here the thorns spring up
with it alld cl101re it, We see at 011ce t11el-e is no
universal reception of Christ, but three parts of the
seed 'out of foul'" beconle llnfl·llitful. A more OITIinous thing still is here-that \VIIeI·e tllere is l"eal
.fruit, few bring forth in any due n1easure: if cc some
a hundredfold," more often some sixtyfold, some
th · t y. J' .
It is this failure in true disciples \vhich is the
secret' of all that follows. Men sleep, and" wk£le
men slept, the enenlY calne and sowed tares ~nnong
the wheat. t • " Here is the introductioll of ,\That is 110t
tIle Word· of God at all, but "the wortd of Satan, and
the fruit of this is not hypocrites and backsliders
merelYJ but heretics and false teachers. I-Iere the
devil has already a secure place in the professing
church; ·and this evil cannot be ren1edied until the
harvest, as the Lord declares. .
In tIle addresses to the chul"ches we see the I--oot
of failure in a general departure froln first love,
'with me!l clain1ing to be apostles falsely, and Nic.olaitanism (or clerisy) in fact, if not in doctrine.
But both these are yet resisted. In the next st~p,
we find, aUlid persecution from the v/arId, the rise
of a Jewish party, which the Lord stamps as Satan's
synagogue. We see at once ho\v every c1istincti ve
principle of the Church is in peril here. Law supplants .grace, salvation is clouded t the children of
U
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God lose their known place as such, separation
from the. ,,,"orld grows shadowy and indistinct.
Worship becolnes necessaril.y formal, ritualistic,
official. The heavenly people beCOlue citizens of
the earth: the church the synagogue.
All this is at first the badge of a party, but it is
a party which attracts to itself every element of
declension, and grows rapidly and necessarily as
the decline goes on. The state of the third church
addressed, as of that -pictured in the third parable,
shows now its complete victory. The p·ersecution,
which alone for a \v hile 11as hindered tllis, is over";
the church is firmly settledin the world. It d~uells
where Satan's throne is ~ .the little seed has become
a tree, and the birds of the air~-the type of the
powers of evil-d \V'ell in the branches of it. Nico·
laitanism (the "subjection of the laity H) is now
complete-an open· doctrine, and not merely. a
practice; and ther~ are followers of him ,vho loved
the wages of unrighteousness, and sought to mix
the separated people with the nations round in
unlawful intercourse and idol-worship.
, Another step, and we find, in Thyatira and the
fourth parable, the'" woman." It is the professing
church itself, nol'v taking the place of rule and authoritative teaching only to repeat the lessons of
the Balaalu-teachers, and to mix the leaven of evil
\vith the pure lneal of the bread of life. This is
now Jezebel, the bloody persecutor of the prophets
of the LOl·cl, al1d for whon1 the LOl4d reser-\Tes a
·colTesponding retribution. And no,,, the relunant
of true saints become more distinctly nlarked out
and .separated from her, and encouraged by the
Lord's reprobation of her and the promise of I-lis
o,vn retllrll.
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Another stage: we find the Lord has uttered
His own voice in answer to the assumption of the
false church, and there is a people who have rereceived and heard. But, alas! they are already
called ·to remember what they have received and
heard, and to hold fast and repent. Y et it is not
corruption of doctrine '\Thich characterizes them,
but simply a lifeless profession. They have a name
to live, but are dead,-tlle ,varlel but a Christiall
world,-lvith here too a relTInant, not merely of
living, but of Inl'T/! living saints vvhom the Lord
OWllS and commends.
Bllt tIle lAest aJ~e but tIle
world, and will be treated as the \vorld: I-Ie will
come as a thief upon them, and they \vill not kno\v
the hour. This answers, without reasonable doubt,
to the state ell urches of tIle Reforluation.
And now follo\vs a solemn tilne, a tltne of peculiar blessing, a-time of peculiar solemnity. There
is evident revival, as we say, the \vord of Christ
being hearkened to, the name of Christ wakening
fresh response in the hearts of His o\vn, His people
thus being necessarily drawn together-I' Phil~
delphia" is It brotherly love_" The word of I-lis
patience being kept sho·ws. too, the hope of the
Lord's coming in some freshness held. All this is
full of encouragelnent. There is, indeed, no blame
at all expressed on the Lord's part, although they
have but a little strength. No blame, indeed, but
a· 'ZeJar1Zing-, and the Lord's wanlings are never
\vithout Ineaning-c~1-1 old that fast ,vllicll thou
hast, that 110 luan· take thy crovi'n."
I-Iere~ then, is the danger; here is the peculiar
responsibility: here is the roonl for overcolning in
Philadelphia. also t for overcomers there are here.
And now the application is plain. What have all
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the movements been that have been taking place
since almost the Reformation itself, in ,vhich vvave
after \vave of blessing and revi val have s,vept over
Protestant lands, wakening renewed attention to
the Word, renewed love to Christ, renewed desire
for I-lis coming, and gathering, whether profess~
edly or not, by necess.ity of these, the people of God
together, in separation more or less distinct fronl
the· \vorld, which knows nothing of them? And
what has been the result, again and again, of all
tllese movelllents? Alas! III how bl--ief a tinle has
the freshness, the zeal,- the Si111plicity, died ont,
and only another sect perhaps been added to the
numbel" of tllose before, in its main features little
different fI~om otheI"S.
All these inlpulses of revival, in their passing
a ",ray, emphasize the impossibility of restoration
and the near coming of the Lord Himself: (( I come
q1tt- ckIJ/" is now His word. Dou btless Philadelphia,
in some nlcasure at least. will go on till He COlues,
as Sardis, as Thyatira, as even Pergamos, go Oll.
Plain proof of it is the assurance: U Because thou
hast kept the word of My patience, I also ,vill keep
thee out of the hour of temptation, which shall
con1e upon all the \vorld, to try them that d,vell
upon the earth." But the direct result of the col~
lapse of Philadelphian U10vements is but Laodicea;
in \vhich the heat of Philadelphia has become mere
luke,;yarnlness, self-satisfaction, and cOlnplacency.
with Christ outside: and flis 'word is. 1 'lvt'll spue
thee out of My 1noll.tk." Upon this I do not linger:
it is the rejection by the Faithful vVitness of "That
is 110'V btlt a false ,vitlless for' flim 011 ear'th. It is
the long~threatened reluoval of the Churchts candlestick., The predicted apostasy is now at hand,
4
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and the nlan of sin ready to be revealed. Let the
Lord's voice be no\v heard sUlnn10ning I-lis true
saints to I-limselft and dar"l{lleSS t11icl{er tllall ever
belore settles down upon the scene. C4 Behold,

darkness shall cover the earth, and gross darkness
tIle llatio11s t t ' is 110'V ftllfllled.
T1-IE

"END

J

OF f"fHE AGE.. •

IT has been already stated, at the COll1111enCell1"ent
of these papers, that the expressiOll in Matthe'v xiii.
39, 40, 49. and xxiv. 3, is not properly" the end of
the world,'· as in our COll11110n version, but rather
H the end [or cOllSUlnmation] of the age;" and this
ulay be 110\V found in the margin of the new revi..
sion. It is a change of inlniense i111portance. as it
is one of absolute necessity:* As it was itself no
doubt, the product of the belief that Christ's con1ing is at the end of the world, so this ll1istranslation
has done perhaps nlore than allY thing else to
SlIstaill this.
..
What is this end of the age? I t is the harvesttin1e wllen tile wheat-field of cllr-istelldon1 will be
reaped, the wheat gathered into the barn, and the
tares gathered and b~lrned in the fire. It was entirely natural, therefore, for those who supposed
that after Christianity there could be nothing more,
to suppose that the end of the age and the end of
the world were one. It is strange, but true, that the
expression itself shows exactly the opposite; for
the truth is; that the end of the age does not refer
to any Christian age at all. For us, the cross was
the" COllsllnlmation of the ages" (I-Ieb. ix. 26, Gk.) i
J

.....-.,.....

...

• It la ,vallkllown tll£\t tllO tt-ue \vol'cl for" ,varlc1 U tn tllC llhyslcal sense la
"lJd).t d' tOU11tl jn xUI. nB-~rTl10 1101d is tile llVO'·ZC?',·
.
(XlriJ"Y J OXlll·oBBirlg tilno~ not pllysical Stl'l1ctUl'C.
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and upon us, therefore, the" ends of the ages are
C0111e J! (r Cor. x. I 1, Gk.). Nay, the apostle uses an
expression \vhich shows at once the impossibility
of Cl Christian age ,vhen he calls Satan the (( god of
this age (2 Cor. iv. 4, Gk.). The tinle of the dis.
play of God's heavenly purpose is not reckoned
an10ng the ages of the \vorld. In the OldwTestament
prophecy, its history has 110 place; it is an unCOtlnted i11terval-a 111ere gap of thne. Of this we
shall have proof as \ve proceed.
B.ut hat, th,en, is this" end of the age?
If we
turn to Matthe\v xxiv t \ve find the Lord's answer
to the disciples' question as to it: "\Vhat is the
sign of Thy COll1ing, and of the end of the age? 11
Of Christianity, it should be evident, they could
kno\v nothing; the end of the age would be for
them J ewish,-the age of la\v, which ,vas to give
place to the age of Messiahts reign. D9ubtless the
end of the age connected itself for thenl \vith the
destruction of the then-existing temple of which
the Lord had spoken to thetn. But even so, He
says nothing to them of Christianity, but pictures
a scene in Judea in 1vhich disciples would be found
to listen to His word, still connected ,vith a temple
in JerUSalelTI, the abolnination of desolation stand.
ing in the holy place their "\varning to escape from
the lo11o"\ving tribulation.
Cl Yes," people say, "but this is passed! II
Then,
has Cllrist con1e ill tIle clouds of 11eave11 witll all
His holy angels \ivith I-linl, according to this
prophecy? Yet this ends the short. sharp, yea,
uneql1aled tribulation of which I-le speaks. It is
plain that this" end of the age ~J is future to us still,
as indeed it llll1st be if it is also (as the 13th chapter
sho\vs,) the tinlC of the }larvest of cllris~endollt..
I,
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No\v put these' things side by side, and how
con1plete and unexpected the hannony! Ye-zv lsh
disciples once luore o \V 11 cc1, and Jerusalenl again
occupying- the Lord's Blind, in a day \vhen the
wheat of christendoill has been gathered into the
barn, and only tares, \v hich I-Ie does not o\vn, reil1aill for the burning ! Yes," darkness shall cover
the earth, rind gross darkness "-not the ligh t of
Christianity-" the peoples; but the Lord shall
arise upon flue, and I-lis glory shall be seen upon
thee (Isa. Ix. 2).
Then the abomination of desolation, spoken of
by Daniel the prophet, standing' in the holy place,"
becomes very plain and full in its significance.W e
shall find the first n1ention of it in Daniel ix. 27, in
connection ,vith the last vveek of those seventy at
the t1'ld of 1..uht'clt. Israel's' blessing was to. COl1Zf!. This
last week is cut off froll1 t.he previous sixty.nine in
a ,vay "vhich the kno\vledge of Christianity as
coming in to fill tlP an uncounted gap of time in
prophecy alone can nlake intelligible. Sixty-nine
\vceks (of years-4.83 years-) pass before Messiah
the Prince is there. After it, !-le is cu t off and has
nothing (v. 26 t nlargin), and (nlorc than forty years
after the sixty-ninth w"eek is ended,) 11 the people of
the plAince that shall con1e shall destroy the city
and the sanctuary; and the end thereof shall be
with a flood, and to the end of the war desolations
!~lJ·e cleter ll1i.llecl. J,
• Thus, if takeil\vithollt a break, the seventieth
\veek is already gone far past. yet the prophecy
closes lTIOst unexpectedly with just this seventieth
,"\Teel,: 'Cl Al1d 11C sllall COllfirl11 a covenallt ,vith
nIany for one "ve~k; and in the nliclst of the week
he shall c~use the sacrifice and oblation to cease,
11
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and on accouut of the vving of abominations shall
be a desolator' ~7_1 translate literally,--" eve]'i until
the consumluation, and that deternlined shall be
poured U pOll the desolate:'
Many' questions nlight be asked here, but the
abolnination, on account of ,vhich there comes a
desolator, is plainly H the abonlination of desolatioJl
of ,vhich the Lord speaks, while its being, in the
holy place" shows clearly how the sacrifice arid
oblatio)l al·e caused to cease.* .Then tile" shor~t tiole
of tribulation reads in the prophecy as, half a \veek
(3~, years), to the end of vv.hich the judgnlent con.
tinl.leS, \vbith suddenly COlnes to an end with the
appearing ()f the Lord'.
.
,
The H'eild of the' age is plainly nothing else than
this last \v-eek of Daniel's seventy~ covering the
tilDe frOIn the }"emoval of, the heavenly saints to
heaven till the time the Lord appears ,vith thelTI in
glory." That" when Christ, ivho is our life" shall
appear, then shall we appear \vith I-lim. in ·glory/'
Colossians (iii.4) teaches. I-Io\v we come to appear
'with Him then we are taught in ] Thess. iv, "vhich
illcludes the dead in Christ as well as those alive
and remaining till I-Ie COlnes. ' l'hat Christians go
forth to meet the Brideg.roon1 on I-lis way to earth
is told us in the parable of the 'virgins' in Matt. xxv.
But we need theplltting together of such scriptures as we have had· before
to see that any
such interval occurs bet\veen our being caught up
to meet I-lim and our appearing with I-rim as that'
which 110W' is plain. vVhen seen, it harmonizes all
the scriptures, and throws a flood of ligbt upon
tl1c \\1 hole.
.
.
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Thus, if 've go on in Revelation past those \varn~
ing w·ords to Laodicea in tvhich we have already
seen the judgrnent of the professing church,\ve
reach at once, in chap. iv. and v, a heavenly scene.
The apostle by a trlllnpet~voice is called up there;
and tb.el~e he sees, up·on thrones around the throne
of God, a con1pany of elders sitting, clothed in
,vhite garlllcnts, and crO'wnecl \vith golden crowns.
Frolll these, prostrate before the Lau1 b, ,ve· hear
the song of recleluption. 50011, the angels ·.,vorship~
ing in- an outer circle.
"fhe throne itself is a. throne of judgment: thun:..
ders and lightnings proceed from it; but .around it
is the bo~w of in-omise, the tokei1 of God's covenant
\vith the earth, for the. earth is coming intoren1en1brance bc·fore I-liln. 1"'he Lamb ,vho takes the book
~tlld !{)()ses its sevel1 seals is also 110W hel-aldec] as
the H Lion of the tribe of Judah "-ICing of ,the
Jews.
VVith the blessing of the earth Israel's
blessing is necessarily connected.
'
After this. \ve look do·wn upon. earth 7 to find]
before the seventh sen.l is broken, a hundred and
forty~fonr thousand sealed of all the tribes of Israel,
~t11d t]lell. a 111ultittlde. of Gelltiles \VllO 11ave c6nle
out of the g'reat trz'bulatt'olt. The years of this great
tribulation ,ye tlnd.llluubered variously afterward:
" tiu1e, titnes, and a half," U forty and t,vo months,'1
Ll a thousand, t\\7(} hundred and three-score clays
nIl gi vc i f:s lueasnre as that of the last half w~ek
of na1~iel.
.
. '
'l'llesc 11al-'ll1()11ies ill· tIle bc)olr ()f God ar~e a SLll"e
wit.ness for the truth of this interpretation; ~nd by
it \ve see that the end of the age is the harvest of
the "\vorld in every phase. Israel, the Gentiles, the
professing church, alike con1e up for judglnent in
!I _ _
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And it is this w·hich gives it lTIuch of the importance which attaches to it in Scriptnre. People
are slovv to believe that tw·o chal tters of Revelation
can suffice ior eighteen centuries or more of Christianity, and fourteen more be required for seven
years of a short closing period. But it is in this
short closing period that we find the ripe result of
all that preceded. And here are for us lessons
"vl1ich it is tl"lle \ve have little fatllomecl or even
cared to fathoLn, but which none the less bear
\vitness to the goodness and \visdonl of God in
furnishing us ,vith the true. end of all \vhich is
about us. Would that fellow'ship with FIiln \vere
more prized by us! Not only would our feet be
kept out of a thousand snares, but what would it
be to realize as to every thing the n1ind of the
I-Ioly One! May \ve seek and find it luore from
day to day!
, But beside the end of man's ways, \ve find also
the \vays of God, at a tilne ,vhen He is not merely
showing IOl1g~suffering patience, bllt acti vely moving to acconlplish His blessed purposes. Here the
converging lines of prophecy unite after a Inanner
vvhich tells of God's interest, at least, in 'v hat for
TIlan lTIay have little. We nlust in this way study
prophecy to find its proper end. "Prediction has a
moral purpose for us. "It not given merely that
we Inay be" able to say, ,vith a ,visdom beyond the
wise man's, ,vhat shall be crfter US upon the earth~
but that in this \ve may find, as in all o,ther scriptures, sanctificatiOll by the truth.
\V e ~an here but look in the briefest way at some
of the features of this time of the 'end as prophecy
develops thenl. We have seen the crisis of trouble
for the Jews, and their deliverance. The agents in
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the fnrn1er \ve ll1ay 110\V look at. And, first, who
is it \vho confirnlS a covenant with n1any [of the
J e\vs] at the. beginning of the seventieth week?
Most C0111111entators, vie\ving the seventy \veeks as
an u~lbroken period, have considered it to be Messiah I-lilllself; and this is favored by the conlmOn
translation, which gives "tlte covenant," as if it
\vere the divine one so often spoken of in the after
chapters. Of course, 110 one but a divine Person
could do this, and so it passes all10ng 1110st without
q nestion. Blit the real translation is "a covenant ;11
and if he who nlakcs it nlakes it void, as we have
seen in \vhat directly follows this, it is clear that
l\'Iessiall call110t be tIle n1al,er of it.
'rhc natural person to think of is the one mentioned in the verse previous,-" the. prince that
shall COlnc; n but he, again, has been confounded
\vith 'fitus. H The people of the pl"ince that shall
C01l1C
does not, however, necessitate the thought
that he C0111CS "rith the people, nor is there. any
reason apparent in the prophecy for 11larking Titus
vvith this special emphasis. The people \vho destroyed Jerusalenl were, we knovv, the R01TIanS;
hut: if 'vc did not kno,v, it would be surely the
q uestioll, in terpreting scripture by scripture, Is
there any prince to come sufficiently 111arked by
Daniel else'where to be spoken of in this way, and
\VI1() C{)ll}cl flllfill t11e fttl',t11el· state111ents of the
follrJ\ving verse?
vV c n1ay pnt it 1110re distinctly thus: Does Daniel
speak :lIly w here of a great ROlnan prince \\7ho
shall arise at the tinlc of the end, and be in connection w·i.th and hostility to the] ew's at that tin1e?
'1"his question is very readily ans\vered: Da1tt"el has
aln'lld.y spol'cJl, 0..1 tltis Vt'1)' person.··
l
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The fOlU';th beast of the seventh chapter is allowed
by almost all cornnlentators to be the Rotnan empire, and the angel vvho interprets the vision to
'Daniel speaks th us of its last ki ng: "And the ten
·horns ant of this kingdom are ten kings that, shall
al-ise: and another shall arise after tl1em; alld he
shall be diverse tron1 tIle fir·st, alld 11,e 811a.11 stlbdue
three kings. And he shall speak great words agaz'nst
the Most High, a'rid shall wear out the sat"nts of the
jJ,fost High, and think to change times and tlte law/*
and they shall be given into his hand until a ti1ne
'and ti1nes llnd the dividing of a iinu. ' But the jlldgl11ent shall sit, and they shelll take a,vay his cl0111in.
ion, to consun1e and to destroy it unto the end."
Here, sui·ely 1 is the ~~ prince that shall cOlne," in
opposition to God and to His people, his changing
of Israel's la\v, the very time of his power, (the last
half ,veek of the seventy,) and destroyed by the
cOIning of the Lord. Who can don bt the· identity?
But another objection arises: This fourth beast,
or ROlnan empire, ho'v can it be destroyed at the
conling of the Lord, when in fact ,it has already
ceased to be long since? Here Revelation C011les
in to supplement, as in so Inany other cases, the
older prophecy. Revelation, as "ve kno\v, speaks
also of this fourth empire and of its last head, and
sin1ilarly of his destruction when the Lorcl appears.
B'l1 tit cOlnpletel y clears up the difficu lty that exists by sho\ving us this empire as coming up again
Otlt of 11()11-existe11ce-(( The beast that ,vas, a1-zd tS.
1'/'ot, and shall be prest1r.t:)I thi~ is given by all now
as the proper reading of Revelation xvii. 8.
T'hus, again we see.the gap of time which has to
be allo\ved for in Old-Testan1ent prophecy; and
f;
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thus the last end of the G"eritile elnpires is revealed.
But· this by no Ineans fills the \vhole"field of prophetic vision for the last days. l"'he abon1inati"on
of desolation is st.111 only in part disclosed , and it
requires only once 1110re to CO 111 pare prophecy with
prophecy, to find another power side by side w·ith
this last blasphenlous head of Gentile elupire,his
ll1ain ally and instrUl11cnt in the east, and indeed
tIll! r'\.ntichrist of W hOBl the apostle says, Ye know
tllat l1esllall cOll1e.,t
I~Iis L11ar~l{s al-e tl1ese:.. (r)HWho is tlu liar, but he who denieth that Je~
sus· is tIle CllI~ist? I-Ie is the anticllrist vv 110 d ellict11
the Father and the SOl~ (I J no. ii. 22). Antichrist
thus denies absolutely the Christian revelation ; he
does not deny the JewIsh hope. but clainlS to hflfill
it; does not say there is 1Z0 Christ, but that Jesus
is not the Christ. I-le thus heads up Jewish unbelief in both respects..
. (2) 2 T'hess. ii. so I1qturally conneots with this,
that .nlost ,vill re~dily allow' the connection. I-Iere
\ve ~nd an apost.ate from Christianity} If the U1an of
sin,'l Cl the son 01 perdition, who opposeth and exaltetll 111111self abo\re all tllat is calleel Goel, or tl1at
is worshiped. so that he as God st'tteth i'}1, the t(!tJtpl~
of God, showing hill1Self that he is God. I-Iere "re
l1light think of the Church as the temple of God J
but "for t,vo things: (I) that he is an apostate-.does
not profess Christianity at all, as we have seen the
antichrist does not; (2) the connection with an
abOLllination of desolation standing in the holy
place is so si.lnple, so evidently satisfying the con..
c1itions, that it is hard to suppose any ot.her than
the Je,vish ten1ple 111eant.
1~11el1 110tice llis eLlcl: cc Wll(J111- tIle L01·d sllall COl1~
Cl

U
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sunle vvith the breath~X- of His nlouth, and destroy
\vith the brightness of J-lis cou1ing. H Here, H that
wicked one" is literally H that la \vless one," and is
a point of connection ,vith another prophecy.
(3) In Daniel xi. 36 a king is found in the land of
Israel ,vhose character is portrayed in "vards precisely similar ~ "And the king shall do according
to his vvill; and be shall exalt hinlself, and Ulagllify
himself above evel~Y god, and shall speak ll1arvelous things against the G-od of gods, and shall prosper till the indignation is accoll1plished, for that
that is determined shall be done. 1I Yet le a god
'VllODl l1is fatllel-S l{llevV not shall 11e 1101101~,fJ Compare this \vith-(4) Rev. xiii. I 1-..17, \vhere we find a second beast
rising up after the first or R0111an beast, \vith two
horns like a JatJtb, bat speaking as a dragon; full of
such po wer as the passage i 11 ·Thessalonians speaks
of-doing- great ,vonders. and causing men to'VOTship the first beast, as Christ to ,vorship the Father.
These t\VO ,ve find lueeting a comn1011 dooD1, ,vhen
the LOl~d is revealecl fro111 heavell ill the 11incteellth
chapter.
These scriptures clearly show us how the abonl~
ination of desolation is planted in the holy place.
The desolation is caused t as \\Fe have seen, by a
cles()lator froln \vitllout, al1d 11is COllrse "re filld in
Dan. xi. 40-45, where the king of the north s\sveeps
dow'n upon the king in the land of Israel, and over~
flows and passes over, reaching down to Egypt and
Ethiopia. \ This king of the north is all the way
through the chapter a Grecian king; and the account of hi111 who"has this place in these latter days

--_ _---------------....--...-----.--_._----....

*Not H Bll"lrit. U Tl161'cfcl'cnce is to ISnJ.llb xi, '\vhol'c •• the \vickcd JJ is ttlBo
'f tile ,vtcl{ed ol~e.')
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is gi ven in chap_ viii. lie too comes to his end in
the land of Israel, the rod being broken ",hen it
h~s served its purpose, and at the same time, plainly,
\vlth the beast and false prophet. (See chap. xii. 1.)
Lastly, Ezekiel xxx\riii, xxxix, give us still an.
other power, \vhose rise and growth and· attitude
in the present day are (along \vith the revival of
Greece and Italy,) alllong the 1110st striking signs
of the tilnes. It is Gag. of the land of 1vlagog, the
prince of Rash, Meshech, and Tubal,-as the words
should read. I{ussia is here really named; and she
too; doubtless all through at the back oE Greece)
COlues up as an enenlY of Israel and of God,.in days
Wllicll CU11110t be fal~ clistallt.

Thus the \vhole prophetic earth is in convulsion
in the tinle of the end, and amid this, Israel find
their discipline, in which a preserved remnant are
taught to look for and to find Messiah in the Christ
they had rejected. The t\v-o tribes only-or tllose
we no\v call Je\vs-returning partly (as they are
beginning to do) and in unbelief into their landt return to find thCll1Selyes under the tyranny of Anti~
christ, whonl the luass receive, and between the
opposing. ra.nks of Gentile po\vers. au t amid
thenlGod raises up and luaintains a prophetic
testimony, and fron) t.hCUl the gospel of the kingdOlugoes out also to the nations round. Babylon
the great, the harlot church, falls under the vvrath
of the \Vcsten1 powers; but the ne\v testhnOllY has
its effect in the sal vatioll of ll1any, \vho are the
sheep placed on the right hand of the Judge when
1:11C SOIl (Jf M:'\ll ta.l{cs I-1 is tllI'Olle 011 ea14tll~
Even
of those gathered against JerUSalell1,-allCl ill t]le
very crisis of her trouble the Lord appears (Zech.
xiv.)-nlany tl1 C sparcd, and sent as messellgers of
4
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mercy to the nations round. Then, fronl all parts
of the earth Israel are brought back, and, judgment
having vvrought for purification, the earth's bless~
ing is at last brought in.
But who can.give an idea of the lessons of holy wis..
dom to be gathered in this solemn field of prophetic
history? The conviction of how little distant in the
future these things are should give to then1' an intensity of interest, painful indeed, but salutary.
F 01- ill all of us lie 11idde11 the seeds of what \ve
here find springing up and in maturity. And true,
en1phatically, is the rule of divine' goven1n1ent:
~'Whatsoever a mall so\¥eth, t11at shall he also
reap.H
rrHE !(INGDOlvI OF 'l-'HE SON

()F

MAN.

,vorld to 'come,1J the apostle tells the Hebrew
Christians, is to be subjected, not to angels, but to
'!?tan.· C, For unto angels hath He not put in subjection the world to come, ,,,hereof ,ve speak. But
one in a 'certain place testified, saying,' What is man~
that Thou alt mi11dflll of lliln? or tIle SOIl of Inall,
that TI1011 visitest him? Tl10u madest him a little
lower than the angels; Thou crownedst him with
glory and honor; Thou hast put all things in sub..
jection under his feet.~ "
.
"Ve have only to read attentively the tenth chapter of Dani.el to kno\v what is lueant by being subjected to angels, and to find that this is \vhat is true
of the present world. W e there read of angelic
" princes" of Persia and Grecia, and the fonner, at
least, in conflict with the ,angel ,;yha speaks to the
prophet, ·while he is helped by anot.her angel,
Michael, your prince,U-that is, prince of the
Je'\vs. Angelic (. principalities and po,vers are
THE"
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thus made kno"vn to us as in relation to the earth,
and Satan is seen in all his po 'weT, as H prince of
this world; while in the same sphere the holy angels ai e "ministering spirits, sentforth to minister
t'o tllose \V110 sllall be heil~s of salvation."
But the- world to come is not subjected to angels,
but to man; and here, not to the first Inan, who has
lost it, but to the Second Man, and He is the subject
of the eighth psalm-" made a little lower than the
angels for the su ffering of death,Jf as the apostle explains, and" crowned ,vith glory and honor." But
as yet we U see not all things put under I-lim,1t he
adcls: tl1is is 110t fll1filled ill I":Iis exaltation to the
right hand of God no,,,, but \vill be when that glorious time shall COll1e of which prophecy has been
ever full-the u thnes of refreshing from the jJ1'esence
of the -Lord." T'hese He must come again to introduce.
Accordingly \ve find, at the time when the Gentile elnpires COlne to an end, in Daniel's vision of
the seventh chapter, II Behold, One like the Son of
Man, CatfttJ in tile clouds of heaven, and canle to the
Ancient of Days, and they brought HilTI near before I-lilU. .l\.nd there was given Him dOlninion
and glory_ and a kingdonl, that all people and nations and languages should serve HiIn: I-lis doIn inion is an everlasting- dominion, which shall not
pass away, and f-lis kingdoln that which shall not
be destroyed." _
.
Between this kingdolll of the Son of Man and
the kingc10111 which I-le now has, the Lord I-limself
distinguishes in: I-lis address to the church in
Laodicea: "To hinl that overcoll1cth will I give to
sit,vith Mq in My throne, even as I also overcame,
and aln set dO\\711 ,,,,ith My Father in I-lis throne."
17

4
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It is '~One lilce llnto the Son of Man" \vho tllllS
speaks, and as this alone can I-lis people be, through
His marvelous grace, associated with I-Iim. No
saint could sit '.vith Him upon the Fathe1~'S throne,
and no,v it is the "kingdom .of God's dear Son"
(Col. i. 13). In this, \ve are only subjects; but U if
we suffer, we shall also reign 'with Him j and then
it \\Till no longer be long-suffering pati en ee, but the
exercis.e of po\ver which will beat down all opposition. So in the address to Thyatira the Lord
says, HAnd he that overcon1eth, and keepeth IVI y
works unto the end, to hiln \vill I give po\ver over
the l1ations; and he shall rule them \vith a rod of
iron; as the vessels of a potter shall they be broken
to shivers; even as I received of My Father."
In this character ,ye see I-lim come fOI'tll, in tIle
nineteenth chapter of the same book) upon a white
horse, the symbol of conquest and victory, the
armies of heaven follo\ving I-IilTI also upon w'hite
horses, to the judgment of the earth: "and out of
His mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it I-le
ShOllld smite the nations, and He sllall rule the11Z zvit/z
a rod of iron, and I-Ie treadeth the winepress of the
fierceness and \vrath of .A.hnighty God:'
No\v, therefore, no adverse power can be tolerated. Not only do the beast and false prophet
meet their end at His appearing, but Satan is
bound and cast into the bottomless pit, to be sh ut
up there until the thousand years of the last dispensation shall be fulfilled. Then he is cast finally
into the lake of fire. The close of the twenty-fourth
chapter of Isaiah had long before announced this,
though in more general terms: U And it shall come
to pass in that day, that the Lord shall punish the
host of the high ones upon high, and the kings of
JI
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the earth upon the earth. And they shall be gath..
ered together, as prisoners are gathered ill the pit,
and be shut up in the prison, and after 11zanJI days
they shall be visited.
This clearly shows the
judgment to be prelnillennial. "Then the moon
shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed, when
the Lord of Hosts shall reign in Mount Zion, and
in ] erusalenl, and before ~Iis ancients [or elders "J
gloriously."
With this breaking of Satan's chain comes the
removal of the curse upon the earth. le The earnest
expectation of the creature waiteth for the manifest..
ation of the S011S. of God." Creation, fallen·with
her headJ waits liB the open declaration of God's
grace toward man shall be seen in the redemption
of the body. Then it also" shall be delivered from
the bondage of corruption, and translated into the
liberty of the glory of the children of God. tl (RaIn.
viii. 19-21 .) Well 111ay the earth rejoice, the floods
clap their hands, and the hills be ,joyful together
before the Lord. The Redeemer is the Creator,
and the" rule" of the rod of iron is a sluplterd.rl.lle,
as the word means. The judgment -itself is the
effect of love as well as righteousness, to ." destroy
those who destroy the earth." (Rev. xi. 18.)
.
This is not the eternal state, how·ever ; it is not
tllut ill which divine love Call rest. TIle LOl"d's·
ow'n words to I-lis disciples speak of it (Matt. xix.
28) as "the regeneration," not the state of glory or
of full blessing, though a great and ilnportant step
towal"d it. * .. The lvord evidently inlplies the rule
tI

Jj

*

'fllOl'O le n.lllntn corl'081)On(lullCe here lJeL\\!tcen tho BtQl)S of blosstllg fol'
tJ10 ill(11vlrll1nl'slt1nt Itl1d f(lr the Ulll'lh. IlllJotl1, tl\cro le nt fll'St le tllO bond·
nge of corlttl}Jtloll ; 'J tllOl} n. 8tato ill \Y]lir,ll tIle d()1l1illi0l1 01 aill la brolcoll;
tl1011 tllO lnntc1'JoUl c])nngo, 'VllotllOl' 0:[ the 1Jod)-r 01' the cnrLh itsolf; and then

I-est nll(l glory.
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of righteousness, not by any means yet the corn·
plete absence of sin; and this all the pictures given
us of that time confirm. Indeed, the very meaning
of that apparently so strange letting loose of Satan
at the end of the thousand years is to detect the
hidden evil. The display of power when Christ
comes easily compels a certain obedience. "As
soon as they hear of Me, they shall obey Me," says
the prophet) personating Messiah j "the strangers
shall lie unto Me" (Ps. xviii. 44, 1Ilarg-.). And then
_."The strangers shall fade away, and be afraid out
of their close places." Again, in the sixty-sixth
psalm it is said,"H Through the greatness of Thy
power shall Thine enemies submifthemselves"unto
Thee." Here the same word, Cl lie," is used; they
are H enemies" still. Now when a thousand years
of blessing have not sufficed to change this stub~
born enmity, Satan is allowed to claim his own,
and the multitudes \vho follow him show speedily
the true condition of things: "the riulnber of
w horn is as the sand of tIle seat Jt
Indeed the cllaracter of the nlillennillm has been
wronglyestin1ated by ll1any through confounding
Christianity with that which replaces it upon the
earth. But in fact, \ve must go for our pictures of
it t not to the Ne\v Testament, but to the Old. The
New Testament simply supplelnents the prophecies
of the Old witll the few verses in Rev. xx.-xxii, and
these add little but the reign of the heavenly saints
and the account of the apostasy at the close. The
Old- Tes~alnellt prophets give us pictures which,
becaus~ they accord little 'with onr thoughts of
what should be, have been U spiritualized/' as the
phrase is, until they have lost all distinct nleaning;
while others have used then1 to lower the final por-,
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tion of Christians to Jewish-or rather Israelitishpromises, as' the apostle of the Gentiles declares
them to be (Rom. ix. 4).
No doubt the Gentiles too are blessed) but by no
means, as now, on the same footing with converted
Israel. Every where in the Old-Testament proph..
ets the old distinction is maintained. Nay, it is
plainly said, that while on account of their rejection
of Christ (, therefore He 'Nill give them up, until she
which travaileth hath brought forth "-until the
nation be born as in a day; "then the remnant of
His (Messiah's) brethren shall return unto the
children of Israel ~ "-they shall be Israelites once
more (Mic. v. 3).
·
And in tile millennial earth Israel will have chief
place. Purified in the fiery trial to which they have
been exposed, and gathered out of their long dispersion, Judah and Ephraim in their twelve tribes
united again together, they \vill be the first example
of a nation all saved and holy: "all Israel shall be
saved " (Rom. xi. 26). According to the terms of
the new covenant, to be made with Israel and
]udah in the time of which we are speaking (Heb.
viii. 8; Jer. xxxi.. 3 I, etc.), "they shall not teach
every man his neighbor, and every man his brother,
saying, Know the Lord; for all shall know Me,
from the least of them unto the greatest of them;
for I will be merciful unto their unrighteousness,
and their sins and iniquities will I remember nO
more."
Thus sanctified, the glory of God, driven away
from them by their sins, will return to Israel: "the
mountain of the Lord's house shall be establlshed
in the top of the mountains, and be exalted above
the hills, and all nations shall flow unto it. An4i
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many peoples-"shall go and say, Come, and let us·go
up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the
God of Jacob; and He will teach us of His ways;
and we will walk in His paths: for out of Zion
shall go forth the law, and the word of the Lord
from Jerusalem. u (Isa. ii. 2, 3'.)
This is already very different from Christianity:
When there are added ta it the coming up of all
nations yearly to Jerusalem to keep the feast of
tabernacles, as spoken of by Zechariah (xiv.), and
the restoration of the temple and its services, even
to the reinstitution of the animal sacrifices as given
by Ezekiel (xl.-xlvi.), the incredulity of many is
aroused by such a reversion to the types and shad.
ows of the old economy.. Yet the declaration of
Zechariah is as plain as can be, while the long
detail of Ezekiel, and the blessing of the land, ,vith'
the final settlement of the people in it ,vhich follow
in Ezekiel, will neither admit of spiritualization nor
of setting aside. Christianity it is not, surely; but
Christianity we have seen to be a break in the
earth's ages of probation. Of these the millennial
age is really the last-a dispensation of sight rath~
than of faith, and for that very reason less spiritual
than that addressed to faith. Men reason as to the
heathen now, and even amid the blaze of full light
require more evidence, and would throw on God'
the blame of not giving it. In the millennium, the
earth is filled with the knowledge of His glory.
The new Jerusalem descends from heaven; the
Lord and. His saints reign openly; the power of
evil is repressed; the doom of disobedience is be..,
fore the eyes of men (Isa. lxvi. 24) in that which the
New Testament takes up as the type of hell itself:yet with.altthis,. men's hearts can resist all. Satan
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goes' Ollt once lTIOre to deceive the nations, and
gathers theln together to battle,· the 1lttmber of WllOt/Z
is as tlte sand of the sea. "And they went up on the
breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of
the saints about, and the beloved city, and fire
came down from God out of heaven, and devoured
them. t '
Alld 110W tIle end is at last reached. Satan is
cast into the lake of fire; there is a great white
throne, and One who sits on it,. from before whose
face the earth and the heavens flee away; the judg..
ment of the wicked dead takes place, raised up in
the resurrection of .judgnlent. They are judged
everyone according to their vvorks, and death and
llades cast· 111tO the lake of fire. TIle truth COlnes
out that for "man in every age there is no salvation
save in the sovereign grace of God. " Whosoever
was not foundwrltte1z z"1t tile book of !tIe was cast
into tIle lake of fire.
J

'

ETERNITY.

As S0011 as ever we are caught up to meet the Lord
in the air, eternity is for us entered upon. God's
rest has not conle~ nor therefore the eternal condi..
tion of things arouud us; but we are forever with
the Lord, enjoying the fruit of I-Iis blessed work for
us. The fruit of our work follows, and is connected
ill Scripture, not with our being caught up, but with
the Lord's appearing-the day of 11trt1Z£.!estatt"o1t.
As taken up, ,vhetherraised or changed, we are
already in the likeness of Chrisfs glorious body.
Redemption is c0111plete in body, soul, and spirit;
uo spot of sin, no "rrinkle of infinnity, rClnains for
any. We have t!ken an everlasting fare\veIl of both.
Who can in1agine the blessedness! escaped forever
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from all subjection to vanity, from the whole body
of sin and all connected with it; nothing left. but
the meluory of it to a\vaken the endless praise,
fuller than angels'.
Then the Lord's presence, seeing Him as He is!
All inability relTIoved, with all the unlikeness to
Him. K~nowledge and enjoyment perfected in open
vision. Divinelo\Te in all-revealing light.
With this, the Father's house,· for so the Lord
Himself connects these: " In My Father's house
are many mansions: if it were not so, I \vould have
told you. I.go to prepare a place for you. And
if I go and prepare a place for yOll, I \vill con1e
again, and receive you unto Myself; that where I
am, there ye may be also." To know Christ here
is to know the Father; to come to HiJ.n, to come to
the Fatller: to be with I-lim face to face cannot be
separated from the Father's presence, nor this from
the joy of the Father's house. vVith Him in the
children's place, owned as I-lis in heaven now,
children brought home.
The book of Revelation, w'hich gives the throne
of God rather than the Father's house, adds to
these things two others as found in the twenty-four
elders round about the throne: they are" kings and
priests "-a royal priesthood,-sharers with I-lim
who is to conle forth as ICing and Priest.
These things be long to all the heavenly company
of redeemed ones. But Scripture distinguishes two
classes of tllese-" the assembly of the first-bonl
Olles, whose llames al"e Vt·r-ittell ill hea ven" alld
." the spirits of just men lnade perfect" (I-Ieb. xii. 23).
That the latter class are Old-Testament sail1ts is
plain, from their being spoken of} as all departed,
ones t \vhile the Church waits on earth till called up
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by her Lord's voice. On the other hand, ~c the first,born ones" are not such in tilue, but in privilege.
And such is the Church, Christ's body. It may
be, as othe~:s have thought, that the number of the
crowned elders (24) indicates the union of these
two conlpanies (2 >< 12) in the royal priesthood of
Revelation iv.
Just when Babylon the false church is judged,
and when the Lord is nearly ready to come forth,
.we hear' that the marriage of the Lam b is come,
and I-lis wife hath made herself ready; and then,
too, it is granted her to be arrayed in fine linen,
clean and \vhite, for the fine linen is the rigltteous11esses of tIle saints~ It is not no,v the " best robe"
as in the parable, which is the value of Christ Himself before God j this is expressed by another word j
but, according to the chal-acter of Revelation, it is
the practical, obedience of the saints which is now
granted to them to be arrayed in. And this tells,
surely, of. the judglnent-seat of Christ passed, and
the re"vard of works .measured Qut. Only grace,
after all, can do this, and such garments need to be
,vashed in the blood of Christ to be made "\vhite.*
This shows tIle ilTIl11enSe difference bet\veen tl1em
and Christ as our righteousness, which it would be
blasphenly to speak of needing washing.
T'he marriage'of the Lamb is novv come, therefore,
and soon after, the Lord appears with His saints,
,vho, changing their attitude ,vith His, come out as
~-lis " arlnies" to the judgment of the earth. The
.same "fine linen, clean and white," covers them
stilL, J u~glnent is executed, as ,ye have seen. The
*It is ,veIl kno~T11 that chUl)1 xxii. 14 Ellon!(11·cnd J Cl DlessBd nro they ,,'110
·hnvo 1lJasllca tl/,cz?' IJ-Obe8 t tllll& they may IUl,rQ ]·Jght to the tree of ljic, Rnil
l11ny 011 tei'ill throngll LIlO gates in to the city. H Sac (\180 cllnll. vii., 141 flue!
COnl!), ,chap.. vi. 11 fllld xii. 11.
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saints reign \vith Christ, the martyrs under the
beast being added to them, and so the first resurrection is complete. *
In the final judgment, the Lord alone is on the
throne; ,vhile after it, the new Jerusalem, the bride
of the Lamb, descends from heaven, to be the
"tabernacle of God with men. The picture of the
bride \vhich closes the prophecy of the book is
doubtless millennial, though the city itself be eternal.
The earth com,es out of .her baptism of fire {2 Pet.
iii. 7-13) a new earth;" for surely it is not regen~
erated as in tIle millellnillm to be afterward set
·aside. The notice that thel-e was nO mOI·e sea t,
agrees ,vith this. The very type of instability and
barrenness is removed. God is with men; although
among these Israel retains a distinct place(Isa.lxvi.
22). The kingdom of the Son of Man is over; its
object is achieved. Having brought all things back
to God, and all enemies' subsided forever, Christ
delivers up the kingdom to the Father, that God
nlay be all in all. This is God's rest, the seal of
'ete~nity put upon all-a rest never to be disturbed
agaIn.
H

It

l'

~ Note tlln.t xx. 4, 5. first sentence. gives tIle visioll j the rcat is intel'pretntiolli anti this Inttcr is not sytnbolic, or it ,vould not be iuterpretation.
I~8ho,vB Indeed 110'V clenr the visiol1 itsclf is. tllftt it ,Zoes l'Cpl"CSent a ltCnl
l"CSUl~l'ectionJ and that the U thousand ~"cara u is litCl'ally tI1Js ..

KEY.. NOfrBS TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
'-fHE GOSPEL

O~~

JOHN.--C011clztded..

Ill.
THE DEATH OUT OF \VHICH IS LIFE.

(Chap. xviii.-xxi.)

WoE come no\v, as ill the other gospels, to the ~ord's
offering of Himself, and its results, in \vhich we
find, I believe, four sections: (1) chap. xviii.-xix. 16,
man~s part in the death of Christ; (2) chap. xix. I 7-42,
the death itself; (3) chap. xx, relationships in the
new life; (4) chap. xxi, a su pplementary chapter, in
\vhich 've have the power of the ne\v life sho\vn.
(1) Chap. xviii.-xix. 16. J}/an's part in tIle deatl" of
Cltrist. I-Iere we find, first of all, the voluntariness
of His offering. Those sent to take Him fall prostrate before the 0 ne they seek; yet He gi ves I-lilnseH up into their hands, expressly providing as He
does so forthe safety of His disciples: H If therefore
ye seek IVle, let these go their ,vay."
The scene in the high-priest's palace follo,vs, 'with
Peter's fal1. There is little detail, for the Jewish
question is not that of the gospel. l--he Lord silnply refers them for f-lis doctrine to those that had
11eaI'd Him.
Before Pilate, the- question of I-lis being I{ing of
the Jews is ansvvered by His showing I-lis kingdon1
not to be of t.his·world, but established by the t.ruth J
vihich as such has authority where the heart is true.
Pilate kno\vs nothing of this but would fain tid
himself of responsibility by releasing I-lilu, as it ,vas
custoluary to do one at the passover, but the people chose Barabbas. vVhen he hears that Jesus
clailns to be tIle SOIl of God, Pilate is still l110re
t
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afraid; but the fear of Cresar prevails over the fear
of God, and he delivers I-lim up to the people's

\Villa
(2) Chap_ xix. 17-42.T1u' death of tlu Lord. . The

sufferings of the Lord are not detailed, nor is there
any darkness over the cross, nor cry of desertion,
nOr rending of the vail. Only here is there distinct
DIention of His seamless robe. ' He provides tenderly for I-Iis tnother; finds one scripture unfulfilled
and fulfills it, then declares all finished, and gives
'up His spirit to the Father. The record of His
body preserved from dishonor follo\vs, \vhile the
soldier1s spear brings forth the testimony of expiation and purification, both no\v provided through
His death: the Spirit in John bears \vitness (et God
hath gi ven us eternal life tt); and He is buried in
the rich n1an's grave.
(3) Chap. xx. Relations/zips in tlte 1U'UJ hie. In
resurrection, l\fary Magdalene-rather t11all the
eleven or any of them-is made the messenger of
the ne,v gospel of the Father's nalTIe declared to
'I brethren." Christ is ascending to the Father. On
the san1e day I-le COlnes into the n1idst of those
gathered \vithin closed doors for fear of the \vorld,
and they see the \vounds \vhich have nlade their
peace; and from I-Iih1 as last Adam of a new crea·
tion they receive their place as·in the new life, and
title ta receive the I-Ialy Ghost. Then, afresh
do,verec1 \vith peace-before, of conscience; now,
of lleart?-they are sent out by the risen Lord to
aqnlinister the blessings of I--lis king-donl upon
eartll.
Tholnas, not among thenl \vhen He first appears,
becomes in his unbelicf the type of those to be
gathered in a later day. I-Ie sees and believes; but
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the higher blessing is of those \v ho, having not seen,
have yet believed.
(4) Chap. xxi. The po7.fJcr of the ne1.U hie is in God,
realized therefore by faith-dependence upon Him.
Peter hasin this chapter the self-confidence searched
out, the cause of his fall; but in grace vd1.ich perfectl y restores, and enables him in natural weakness
to accomplish the desire to glorify his Master \vhich
after all he had. Conscious of nothingness, he
can strengthen his brethren in the ministry of
Christ, better known than before, to the sheep and
lan1bs of I-lis flock.. Through death, or without
seeing it, the business of each disciple for hilnself
to follow I-lim.·

EXTRACT FROM

c, IMMANUEL~"

"Fo?'· this tIling I beSOlt...~/lt tIle Lo;"d thrt·ce J that z·t nligllt
depart from me. And .lIe said unto me, 'MJ' grace is
suificicld for tllce.J· for jVIy stre11gtll is made pel/eet ,;/l
weakl1ess. J 1I1os! gladly therefore 'Will I rat/ler glory bJ
lJry l1lfll·,,'~itles,'that tIle :prn(/el~ of Clzrist 1Jlay 1-est tlPOIZ
I. 8,9.,)
lJlC. "( 2 C Of. XII.

OH, Jet Jesus b~ exalted, and I-Iis name mag~i-

. fied, though It be upon the "vreck and rUIn
of our own· 111ight, in1portance, and fame! and
truly, if He is ever exalted and glorified- in us,'
it "rill be in our nothingness) \vealniess, and payerty. I-Ie will enlpty us fr0111 vessel to vessel if
lIe ever intends to fill us with His po,ver and
grace, and use us as instrl1~ents in vindicating
I-lis honor, in ad vancing 1--1 is kingdon1, and in
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defending valiantly and successfully His truth
upon the earth. Accept, then, all your selfacquaintance however hunlbling, all the discipline of· trial and sorro,v however painful, all
your frustrated purposes and deranged plans and
disappointed hopes hovvever they may seem to
make against you, as the teaching of God designed
but to arm you ,vith a power infinitely above and
beyond your O\V11; thus rendering you, a worm
of the dust, equal to the accomplishnlent of any
'¥ork, and invincible to the assaults of any foe..
" As thy days, so shall thy strength be."

